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New and Used Bargains!
-Direct from U. S. Quarter
master. Lower prices now.
Money-Sac" Guaranlee pro
fects "... on e.-err Item.

�BLANKETSAt Less ThanCost
�Anew shipment

. just received of genu-
ine woolen, regulation O.D. Army
Blankets. The best quality we
have had. Full size; ThisBhinket
win outlast six ordinary blankets.
CO-I37. Special Price. $4 95P_tage fiepald.................... •

Close-Oot PrIce 00

;
New Army Style .

Wool'Sblrts-CO-554 .

:Made of exeellent llhirtlng' ,

material. Cut along army
.linea, French blues and gray

mJxuree with _pin IItri_
Very IItylillb. Two large Docketll. ReIn
forced elbows. Order quick. Give size.
Former price SS.86. $2 29Special price. prepaid •

Order Direct fro.mAd
n :0 BIG AR:Tn.�OEVALU�
CO.9261-Regula- CO-252-HermBnll
Iation U. S. Army Army Shoes. Mun-
Chocolate Brown Bon last, tough calf
Shoes.Madeforser. sltin. Regular $10
vice and comfort. aboe, Give size.
Special $3 95 Special $7 65PrIce • Price •

Genuine Leather Coats
CO4172-Reversible leather coats
made of best grade leather on one
side and all wool gaberdine or
Scotch tweed on reverse. Beit all
around. Convertible collar. 150 value.
Walking length. Sizes 16 $14 75to 20. 'peela' pt1ee.d... .

We Pay Postaq� ,
0ffIc....• Putt... CombInationOVer-
cosee••:Band.

�C�O;\'g'.�:t!'oruf.�:�
8OmemahoganJ' water.. proot. Blan ..

finlBh.! dura,ble. : ket lined through.I:aocla:��l��; . ��v�!.\�un:'''I/,�:post.a.B':t.ra'" • Former price S17.60.•

Special $9 95ARMY .OCKS Price •

ReclalmedL.ath.r
,.rt<ln Jacket.
CO 396-·Genulne

Leather Arm:!' Jer-
kin Jockete. SJ)len-

031S0--Elrtra light did condition. Lined
weol Bocks' brand with moleskin, Bot�
new' naturOJ toe and tons down front. 120
bee): Special price. value. Our Specla'
poetpaid. 8 pairs for price, p_o. t paid.1.711 "�.9_5__
OrderToday! ?"r:1l"l"i':�d
���:iuaJ"':.�k:g�d�!�.f�� ���;
baIgains •.
CAJ,lNlE-GOUDIE co.

Dept. co Kansas City. Mo.
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAlt AND BREEZE

Our Washington Comment
By Senator Capper

PRESIPENT HARDING is on tbe
.job. I don't believe the story of
the inauguration could be more

accurately described if I took a column
to do it; it was just that simple, a big
and very serious man, chosen by the
people for a tremendous task, taking
tbe oath, tnlking for just a few minutes
to tbe multitude, and tben hastening
down Pennsylvania Avenue to the
White House, aud his work It is very
generally-admitted in Washington· that
no President within the memory of the
present generation went into office so

unostentatiously.- If the police bad not
made special prepara tions for the pro
tection of the outgoing and incoming
Presidents in their drtve along Penn
sylvania Avenue from the White House
to the National capitol there would
have been nothing to indicate that an
inauguration was about to take place.
Not a drum, not a bugle, not the jingle
of a bell; no pomp, no display, no ex
travagant decorations-a ceremony so
extremely simple that it was unforget
tably impressive. Surely, "In these har
assing times the new President's de
termination to go straight to work with
out a band or any of tbe expensive
demonstrations common to Inaugura
tions, must have been a comfort to mil
lions.

-

To bring it down to simplest
terms, President Harding's conduct was
a reminder of the way a trained news
paper reporter carries himself: Get
ting an important assignment be goes
to work on it immediately. No stand
ing around, gossiping for him,

come isolated economically, thereby
maklng it tbe football of tbe market
manipulator, the market. gambler and
the legitimate good-thiug of the sha�kspeculator. .

I d iscussorl these ma tters with the
President at -Mnrton, The agricultural
plank in t he Hepnblican National platf'orni was largely put there by bis wish.
In his careful selection of Henry C.
'Vallaee. Iowa editor and farmer; a
strong, forceful man, for Secretary of
Agriculture, I find further proof of the
President's solicitude. Furthermore, we
should remember that President Hartl
ing has lived most of'Iiis life in an ag
rlcultural sta te-Ohio ranks as one of
the first 10 in agriculture-and that
he has first-hand, personal knowledgeof the last 40 years of our agricultural
history. Therefote, I believe I am jus
tified in saying that this Administra
tion knows and understands the needs
of America's agricultural industry.

o

The New Cabinet Strong

Ends One-Man Government

I believe President' Harding will be
gin his work with most practicable
Ideas, and that be will accompllsh
tbings. But it cannot be done at once.
No party conceived by the brains of
man could 1ift the burdens immediately
off tbe shoulders now carrying it. No
politieal platform can instantly pay the
billions the .American people are obli
gated to pay as a result, in part, of
their participation in the World War.
We may as well dismiss that hope now.
.All President Harding can. do, witb the
help of the best ohtainable advisers, is
to lighten that burden. and perhaps to
initiate forms of economy for the fu
ture which should have been pursued
in the past.

.

I believe it will be tbe
Presldeut's nim to serve the whole peo
ple. and I shall do my level best to aid
him as long 'as that is his program.
In the stupendous job he has, Presi

dent Harding will be aided by a care
fully selected �abinet. I believe that
with scarcely an exception the official
family is made up of exceptionally
strong, intelligent men who will uo-well
the tasks assigned them. We all know,
I suppose. that the business or select
ing a cabinet is almost as delicate and
uncertain as selecting a wife. Some
one said a few days ago it was much
like careruuv choosing the persons to
sit down to dinner; or, better sttll, mak
ing up a list for a week-end pa rty. If
every guest is not perfectly agreeable
to the others the whole party may be
unhappy. Every member of the Presi
dent's family is chosen for some special
faculty, his....ability to do some certain
thing. He may know the precise persons needed, and may invite them to
join the circle. Witbin a few hours he
hears from tbe country. Probably no
cabinet member ever was selected who
was agreeable to all interests. So t,he
best the President can do is steer
straight, use all the good sense be hail,
listen and learn, and finally form llis
judgments as circumstances seem to in
dicate best and wisest. It's a ticklish
job.

--.\
One very bopeful feature of the new

Administration, I believe, is reflected
in tile popular e:xpres�ion, so frequently
heard '011 the street 01' in gatherings,
"Let's see what they do, now." For
eight years we' have heard only
"Whnt's Wilson going to do?" The
new deal is with a family. sitting
around the table. Experience has
shown that where family decisions are
made a lways by father or mother, with
out votes from the others, trouble en
sues, harmony is lacking, and the chil
dren lea ve home. I am of th� opinion
tha t in the Harding offieial family tbe
members will fIud the head of the table
eager to hear what anyont! wishes to
say.
It should not be supposed for a mo

meut that President Harding Is vacil
Ia tiug or weak or easily leu. H� is
not. But his long training in public
life, and a natural disposition to con
sider others, have given him a mental
equlpmerit difficult to surpass . in its
value for the whole country. He knows
that all, or nearly all legislation is the
result of compromise. He knows that
no one can have his own way all tbe
time-not in Congress. He bas seen
stubborn men riding to a fall wbo
might have avoided disaster by yield·
ing their will in part to tbe judgment
of others.
Tbe new Administration faces appal·

ling perplexities, and President Hard·
ing knows it. He knows, too, that the
very best brains to be found in America
mnst be called to tha front to help in When Ends Don't Meetsmootbing out the many rougb spots. _'__President Harding will work hard for I wish to print here a letter receivedall of us. He is a party man first and a wbile ago from a farmer friend oflast, but I hav.e faith tbat he belongs mine in Kansas.

-

It is typical of hunto no interest. ,He is essentially a plain dreds that come and describes a eomAmerican citizen, and he has had ex· mon situation:periences common to all of us, from the I am writing at request of a number ofink rollers of a print sbop to tbe bar- friends, in the. interest of farmers In thisrowing tribuln tions of a pOlitical cam- �t���nih';\\�:r:'�lale��'l,a:';'i�s;;�nl�tgr��:r-�1paign. 'Vhich is anotber way of spy- upon us by the extraordinary drop in prices.

h' ft II f d tb t of all farm products, and by the rise InIng e IS, a 1'1' a
! on� 0 us, an.. a

prices of farm machinery above anythingbe understands ns. HIS feet are firmly ever encountered betore. It is enough toro.oted ill t�e soil ?f Amer�ca, and be<>'�::;_t\�;' �hr��e.O�� ���thcr��i/����ie�5a�e�WIll prove It, I believe, while ,be leads cent of that price, while Ihe cost of a c.ornhis party as President. g�\�fvaft';;'rs I�;e 1'$1 J8 h'f;;'!;�er. th�ealc\':;s y��;i
$447.50, which is $97.50 higher than ever InHard'ng Kll0WS Fal'In Needs history. Consequently nlany farmers whoI
are renters, And have succeeded In the past.
are throwing up their hands in despair. and
quilting. They refuse to produce an article
that will put them into debt instead of paying debts.
]lIen who own their farms and have them

paid for In full, can barely live. Many who
were managing carefully, and l1ving almost
entirely trom the products of the poultryana dairy industry are forced to accept a
price for these products that Is a disgrace,compared with. other prices.
You can understand the condilion ·this

situation will create Booner or Jater. AI-

����Yit�he'�eiSl{���Vd ytOoU r���e b(Y�n�Oa��e'n��
aoinl; much to aid farmers. which we appreciate very much. and now we are de·

(Continued on Page 23.)

Tbe "sympathepc concern" for agri
culture expressed by Pr�:,;ident Hard
ing in his earnest inaugural address, I
bave reason to believe is very genuine.
Concern is the word \vbicb expresses
what everyone must feel who knows
'and realizes that our grea test industry
is declining for reasons far more seri
ous in their consequences thnn is the
collapse from' which agriculture now
suffers, disastrous as that is. We have
permitted our greatest industry to be·
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Ha'f the Price of I

II.;;;;" -;;;Red CI-;;�er \
,_, --

i� WRITE for our Drices andFREE Sam- �,
DIe before yGU buy._ We' have the ,t genull\eWhite Blossom BI-ennlal. Tested f\ for Durity in our Seed Laboratory. Posl- �i lively the bestyGucan buy. And we save 1.:von money on the Drice. Wonderfulim- ?

l»!OVer of run down. badly washed fields. �WID 8'J'OW where alfalfafallll. Co\ys feed
II!$ on it. give big Increaae In aulk BU))-

: DIY. Richer In protein than either alf!,lfn•

Ill" red clover. Grows�hereand &,\veBt early Spring and late FaD croPS-Just
when green feed iaecarce.
Write TOO/nl for 'Prices. generous
FREE SAMPLEand/r"ee book.
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! Atchison Seed & Flower Co. 41� "Deur. :'=4 Atchison, Haosas
�1"tI� --"i"'iC'" •.
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RED CEDARS
Chinese Arbor Vitaes uud
Pines for Windbreak and
Ornamental Planting, Fl'llit
T I' e e s a 11 d Ornamental

Shrubbery .:
At Reasonable Prices.
Wr l t e for Catalogue.

eHAS. A. SeOTI:, JlIGR.
KANSAS EVERGREEN NURSERIES

Jllnnhattan, Kansa•.

Seed Corn and Seed Oats
Leading varieties. 'Wrlte for new cn.taloS
giving description, price, guarantee, etc.

PLAINVIEW HOG & SEED FARJII.
Frank J. RI.t. Proprietor,

Humboldt, Nebraska
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(Excellent Proqress Has Been Made by the Br-eeders i_n the Last Kiv� y�qrs
'Thru Co-operative Effort in Their State Association

By G. C. Wheeler

The Kansas State Holstein Herd at Chicago: These Animills lUade an Exccllent Reeord Last Fall
at the Llvestoc1. Fairs. and Did 11ueh to Ad"el'f;"c tJle Proll.'ress of the State in Dairying.

A'
'GROUP of Kansas Holstein breeders in
spired with .a desire to promote a more

rapid development of the dafry resources of
the state and to make the Holstein breed

preeminent, met in Herington five years ago as tho

guo-ts of the Herington Commerctal Club and 01'

"anizcd the Holstein-Friesian Association of Kan ..

�as. 'l'his organization meeting was held March 1,
10IG. a t the call of W. H. Mott, who from the be

ginning has been a leader in advancing the cause

of tue Holsteins.
The Holstein -breed boosters present at the 01'

ganlzntlou meeting were full of enthusiasm but the
Jl1C>::t optimistic of them would not have dared to

vrcdict that within four years an association sale
1"0111<1 be made at which $50,000 worth of cattle
would be sold at prices ranging from $'600 to $1,000
n jH'!HI, or that a state show herd would sweep the
circuit of Mid West fairs" winning all the cham·'

ptoushlps and grand championships, and finally
eornpetlug in the National Dairy SJ;low at Chicago
wllh herds from Wisconsin, Minnesota and other
old l1airy states for a $1,000 stake'and keeping the
backers .of these state herds in suspense until the
1'l'IT last moment us to which state would have
tho' IlOilOI' of showing the first prize herd.r These
tuings and many others have come to pass, and
from a charter membership of 40 this aggressive
brood nssoclation has grown until it now has more

than 350 members and is looking forward to even

grcn tcr accomplishments.
Mtcl' adopting a constitution affiliating the 01'

gnuizatlon with the Holstein-Friesian Association
of America, Schuyler Nichols of Herington was

elected president, Ben Schneider' of Nortonvllle
vlce-president, W. H. Mott of Herington, secretary
treasurer, and, as additional directors to make up
tho executive board, Charles Stevens of Columbus,
IT. N, Holdeman of Meade, Herman Regier of
Whitewater, Harry Mollhagen of Bushton and
J. P. Mast of Scranton. The initiation fee was

·fixed at $5 and annual dues at $2. The constitu
tion provided for spring and fall meetings, the
lllncc for holding these meetings being left to the
exceutive board. The fall meeting that year was

h('I,! ill Manhattan and there was a full attendance.

Maldng Holstein History
Following a busy and prosperous year in

which the new association ,fully justified its
l'igut to existence, the first annual meeting was

helrl ill Newton, where a banquet was given to
those ill attendance by -Dr. J. T. Axtell and P. W.
EIlIl';, charter members, At this meeting many Im
port:lut subjects were discussed and there came
about a crystallization of the idea that only as the
whole membership centered on a general program
of Ill' ogress could the greatest good come from the
ol'ganization. To demonstrate the feasibility of
lJoltJing a sale of Holstein cattle, Dr. J. T. Axtell
<111[1 W. H. Mott put on a sale at Newton the day
fOllowing the meeting, consigning all the cattle
�hemscl"es and successfully disposed of the offer

:�l�. From this came the adoption of the associa
llull .'flle program. Ben Schneider became president
at I he Newton meeting and Mr. Mott was re-elected
�e(T('tary-treasurer. The fall meeting was held in

�I�·. Sclllleide_r's home town, the visiting breeders

�.Cl11g entertained at a banquet by the Nortonville
-OIlIUlcrcial Club.
o'
Holstein history was made in Kansas at the

lll·�t aSSOciation sale held in Topeka March 26,1.!)18,
wheu 82 Holstein cattle the cream of the herds'
fl'OUl Which they came, passed thru the sale ring

�\ an average price of $326.76, the top being $!HO.
I,e men who had the nerve to consign their best

fllJllllnls and risk the chance' of there being buyers
]ll'C'Cllt willing to pay what
tbe mttle were worth de
�CI'\'I! special mention. The
'COllsi;:;uors to this first asso
�Inl'ioll sale were Dr. J. T.
AXlr'11 of Newton, H. D.
�lf'l'ger of Seneca, D. M. Ca

til of Coffeyville, David'
01PllJan and Sons of Deni-

70ll, Ira F. Collins of Sa
_j,ell!a, L. F. Cory and Son of
JwlJ(:\'ille T WE' a flni) ,. . Wlll", 0

Cpendence Lee Brothers
UI1(l C I

'

.r
00 ;: of Haeveyville,

.Fi P. Mast of Scranton

tr
any MOllhagen of Bush:

,�11, W. H. Mott of Heringl n, Robinson and Schultz

The Sities P,n'Uion nt Topeka Wlu'rc the HoJ ..teln

Sale win be Held 1Iarch 26..

of Independence, Ben Schneider of Nortonville,
F. J. Searle of Oskaloosa, Segrist and Stephenson
6f Holton and Otto Steuwe of Alma.
At- the business meeting Ben Schneider was re

elected president, A. B; Wilcox of Topeka vice
president, and A. S. Neale- of Manhattan secretary
treasurer. By a- vote of the association the execu

.tlve committee was authorized to name a sales
committee- of three members, the secretary-treas
urer and the president to act as advisory members.
George Appleman of Mulvane, W. H. Mott of Her
ington and C. W. Dingman of Clay Center were

appointed. Business men of Topeka entertained
the visitors at a banquet following the annual
'meeting, and this- event has become a regular af
fair at the spring meetfngs now held in Topeka.
The sale in connection is held in a well arranged
and heated sales pavilion built on the fair grounds
by the Kansas Free Fair Association.
The association sale program so successfully be

gun at Topeka has been carried on as one of the
important activities of the-organization. The first
fall sale was conducted on the Robinson and
'Schultz farm near Independence in the fall of 1918.
In 1919 an even better offering was consigned to
the Topeka sale than the first, and a higher aver
age was made. While a sales committee has been

appointed at every annual meeting, to W. H. Mott
must go most of the credit for successfully han
dling, as sales manager, the large amount of work
necessary in distribUting cattle under association
management by this method.
At the third annual meeting the association was

honored with a visit from Senator J. M. Hackney,
a Holstein breeder of Wisconsin, as a representa
tive of the Bolstein-Friesian Association of Almer
ica. Mr. Hackney urged the Kansas association to
send representatives to the Nat-ional meeting in
Philadelphia, and he deplored Lhe fact that the
affairs of this association should be directed al
most exclusively by a few men. He insisted that
sending proxies did not constitute real representa
tion. This vigorous address led the Kansas men

to realize their responsibility in the larger affairs
of the breed, and six delegates able to promise in
advance to attend the Philadelphia meeting were

elected and gtven authority to name' their own

alternates in case they found later that they them
selves could not go. George Appleman of 'Mulvane
was the unanimous choice for president. P. W.
Enns of Newton was elected vice president and
A. S. Neale was re-elected secretary-treasurer,
,\V. H. Mott was continued as sales manager with
Walter Smith of Topeka and F.•J. Searle of Law-

<
•

>. �
-_ "i ..

'

rence on the sale committee of the association.'
The next event of importance was the semi-an

nual meeting in Wichita and the two-day sale in
the Forum. By this time the membership was

more illan 250 and the organization was recognized
as the most active breed association west of the
Mlssourl River. This was the most successful
Holstein sale that had been made in the state, and
the get-together meeting and banquet served to
promote good will and fellowship among the breed-
Ot'S present,

.

At the fourth annual meeting held in Topeka
March 25, 1920, the association -took a decided
stand on the matter of tuberculosis control in the
state. Before starting the sale it was voted to ex

tend the period for re-test from 60 days to 90 days.
this rule to apply at all future sales. Thru the
year past officers of the association have urged
.breeders to use every possible effort to prevent

!"tuberculosis from gaining a foothold in the state.
As a result Dr. H. M. Graefe, Federal Inspector in
charge of tuberculosis eradication work in Kansas,
has been getting excellent co-operation from breed
ers of Holstein cattle in the state. There are no

healthier Holstein cattle anyjvhere in the United
, States than in Kansas, says Dr. Graefe. At the
two-day sale following the business meettng-buvera
from six states purchased the 120 cattle offered at

, prices ranging from $600 to $1,000, the top being
$1,Goo, the highest price ever paid at an assoela
tion sale. Walter Smith was elected president,

-

Harry Mollhagen' vice-president, and Mark Abild-
gaard of Mulvane secretary-treasurer. Mr. Mott
was continued as manager for the coming year.

A Year of Achievement
Assembling and showing the state herd at the

various state fairs of the Mid West, at the Dairy
Cattle Congress at Waterloo, Iowa, and at the
National Dairy Show in Chicago were the out
standing achievement of the year just passed.
Animals from eight or nine herds were selected by

..

Prof. J. -B. Fitch of the Kansas State Agricultural
college, "Par' Chestnut was employed to fit and
show the herd and t,hey started with the Iowa
State Fair, and went thru the whole circuit, win
ning 10 grand championships, 14 championships,
and 19 firsts. At all the state- fairs the animals
had to be entered in the names of their individual
owners but the breeders had agreed, that in an

nouncing the awards winnings should be credited
to the Holstein-Friesian Association of Kansas. At
Chicago where a state herd prize was offered the
Kansas herd fought thru to third place, the aged
bull and aged cow standiPg second in their respec
tive classes and nearly all the entries being inside
the money. It was a proud moment for the Hol
steln imen from Kansas for they felt that Kansas
was but an infant in the Holstein business as com

pared to Wisconsin and Minnesota, but thru the
enterprise of the Holstein association of the state
these older states had been given some real com

petition and Kansas had acquired a place on the
Holstein map of the Middle West.
There are 700 Holstein breeders in the state own

ing 7,500 registered cattle, more than are owned
in Nebraska, Missouri and Oklahoma combined.
Mr. Ablldgaard reports 350 as members of the Hol
stein-Friesian Association of Kansas. 'The mem

bers of the association are strongly opposed to the
decision of the United States Treasury Department
to place a tax on butter made from neutralized

cream, and a demand made that dairy products be
included in the emergency tariff bill now before

Congress. Definite rules have been adopted fixing
the standards to apply in accepting bulls for asso-

'ciation sales and raising the standards of indi
viduality on all 'animals of

fered, and requirlng 'all to
be guaranteed breeders.
This active breed associa

tion will round out the fifth
year of its career by holding
another association .sale in
'I'opeka March 26 following
the annual meeting. Kansas
now ranks twelfth among
the states in number of pure
bred Holsteins and eighth in
number of breeders. To the
activities of the Holstein
Friesian Association of Kan
sas must, be given much
credit for the high rank we

have in dairy development.

/
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Plea"e ad,lres" all letters In refereoee ,to !iublleription mattel'8 dlreet to
tJae Clreulatioll Department, K.tJlIJ1I8· Farmer an,1 lIlalI and Dreese.

Topeka. I�au.

SUDSCHIPTION RATE, One ,loJ]nr a yeDr

ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED
WI: GlJABANTEE \bat all dla))la;v advertlslog Inttl. Issuo I. reliable. and .bonld 801 BubscrllJer sur.

�::;mt�:c�1�dV��8t!·��W!r�?luJ�:ked��l��g a\��I�lIIJ��gWe make this guaranty with the. provisions that thetransaction tane place within one month frum thedate Iff \bls Issuo; \bat we are nouned promptly. nnil

��av�rW,=�'ffn��:;�ev��e�O�n�ta��:11 :�� '��e�:!�

Passing Comment-By T. A. M_cNea(
ONE

ot-our subscribers asks me to print the
Esch-Cummins Railroad law in full. Lack
of space prevents this but, perhaps, I can
make a condensed statement of the main

features' of this law which will give tbis subscriber
and others the mroimatton desired. This act
passed Congress and took effect February 28, 1920.

- It was called anamendment to the Interstate Com
merce law, but so radically changed the provisions
of that law that it may be regarded in effect as

( an entirelv new law.
T-he. ,originill act to regulate Intersta te commerce

became a law on February 4, 1887, 'and provided
for a commission of five members. The powers of
the original Interstate Commerce Commission were
largely advisory but from time to time the law was
amended in every case conferring additional pow
ers and wider jurisdiction on that body. The Elk
ius law, which took errect February 19, 1903, was
followed by the Hepburn act of June 29, 1906, anda
that by the Mann-Elkins net of June 18, 1910. The
law was further amended 'in 1!)12 and 1917. The
number of Interstate Commerce Commisstoners has
been increased gradua lly trom five to 11 members.
'l'he .. act requires that rates shall be just and

reasonable. It gives the' Interstate Commerce Oom
mtsslou power to fix interstate rates and if the
couteution of the Commission is upheld by the Su
preme Court of the United States it also will give
that Commission control over intra-state rates as
well, us interstate rates ond virtually" take away
,from the states all authority to fix rates even
wtthiu the state. While the old law forbade pool
ing, the .new Jaw authorizes the Interstate Com
merce Commission to permit pooling of freight
rates and to divide. the aggregate 01' net proceeds
of 1he earnings among the roads entering into the
pooling arra ngements.
It authorizes and requires the Commission as

soon as possible to prepare and adopt a plan for
the consolidation of railroad properties of the Con
tinental United States into a limited Dumber 'of
systems. It authorizes a consolidation of the four
great express companies and relieves carriers when
such consolidation is granted: from the restraints
of the anti·trust mws.

Tile Comlllission is required to mnke rates whil'h
will yield the carriers as a whole in every group.
or 'territory designated by the CommiSSIon, a fair
return' upon the value of the nggregate property
l1sed by them in serving the public. This rate is
so fixed that it is supposed to yield a return of 5%
per cent -on tbe aggregnte value of tbe railroad
property, to which may be 'added at the discretion

. of the Commission, not exceeding % of 1 pel' cent
for improYements, betterment and equipment. In
case -tbe earnings exceed that amount. toe excess
is divided between the roads earniog the same and
tbe Government. The half going to the Govern
ment is to be placed in a contingent fund from
which loans may be made to weaker roads.
The Commission bas jurisdiction either on com

plaint or on its own motion to fix rates, and award
l'eparation ·to injured sllippers. The act also pro
.vided for guaranteed compensat.ion to the' railroads'
for six months from March 1. 1920, at the same
rate' guaranteed by the Government when it took
over the control of the roads as a war measure.

�

The Esch·Cummins act prohibits a railroad from
issuing secl1l'ities or assuming obligatlons unless
authorized to do so by the Interstate Commerce
Commission. It is expressly provided, llowever.
thnt the securities tbus authorized and approved
by the Commission are not guaranteed by tbe
United Sta tes.
�he act also rl'quires every carrier by wn t�r en

gaged in foreign commerce, whose vessels a-re reg
:sterNl nnd('1' the laws of the United States to file
with the Comil1ission a scbedule- for everyone of
,its vessels the da tes on which the vessels will begin
to receive freight and the ports. of call for which
cargo will be carriP.fl and the specific rates at
whkh such ('argo will bl' carried.

The act nlso providl's a plan for tbe settlement
of controversips between calTiers ·and their em
ployes, and subordinate officials, thru the medlum
of railroad bonrds of labor adjustment and a rail-.
road ,labor bOflr(l. Tbis board consists of nine
ml'<11lbers, three of whom reprpsent the lacor gronp
to be chosen from not l('ss th:1n six nomInee;; 'des·
igna ted by the employes; three representing the
employers to he chosen froll not less ,than sIx nom·
inees designfl tt'd hy the Cfl rriers and t11r('e r('prc·
senting tbe public, selected (lirectly by the Pres-

j
ident. This arbitration board does not, however,
have any means of enforcing any award that it
may make but its f ind ings would be prrmn facie
evidence of what would be a just awn I'd in case
further dispute arises over wages 01' rates.

�' J
The greatest objection I have heard raised

against .this ad is that provision which authorizes,

. and requires the Interstate Commerce Commission
to fix rates which will yield to the railroads 5%
per cent 011 the value of the property of the com
.panies, Assuming that this is a reasonable rate
of interest on the investment, I do-nor see that this
is an unjust provision. It must be remembered
that under the terms of this act the· Interstate
Commerce Commission has full power to fix rates.
It would seem -to be nothing more, than fair that
rates should be fixed whicl{ will insure a reason
able return on the investment ..
A great deal of comp1aint comes to my ears also

about the rates that have been fixed in many cases.
It is said that these rates are so high that freight
will not move. If tha t is true they must come
down. Rates may be made so high as to dnmage '

not only the shipper but also ruin the ratlroads,
for it is far better for the railroad to have a big
business at a reasonable rate thnn to nave little
or no bustness at nn excessively high ra teo

Thinks We Don't Know Much

RECENTLY R. L. Greer of Trull, Colo., wrote
me the following: "It is evident that neither
Mr. Fern nor yourself have any surplus

knowledge on the subject of Socialism. Any in
telligent person understands that a caplta llst Is
one who invests his mooey for tbe purpose of
bringing him a profit. Money lenders, Inndlords
and factory and, mine owners are of this class.
The wage worker and the average farmer are of
the working class. It takes no trained mind to
tell them apart. ..

"You assert that the abollsliment of rent, in
terest and profit "would result finnlly in the abol
isbment 'of privJ.lte property; 'for example, if yon
had to pay no' rent, no interest and no parasite
was permitted to mnke a profit from your labor,
sooner or later your kitchen stove would Qecome
public property. The same kind of logic leads you
to assert that 'the statement that every mall is en
titled to the full product of his toil is inconsistent
with the statement that no man is .entitled to rent,
inteFest nll!l profit,' nnd you try to prove it by
maldng nnot]ler assertion that "a man has a right
to enrn upon his stored earnings,' which is the same
liS to say that he hns the right to rent, interest
and profit. It makes me think of the scbool girl's
1'pnSOI1, 'bpcau,,('.'

.

"If I raise 10 bushels'·of potatoes that is my full
product. If you tlll,e half of them for rent I have
5 bushels left which is not my full product. Now
if I get the full product of my toil or 10 bushels
of pota toes how in hell are you going to get any
rent? It mnkes no difference whether one has a
right to 'enrn upon his stored 'earnings' or not, if
every man receives the full produ('t of his \aborno one ean possibly receive nny rent, interest or
profit. If I eat all of lIn apple there won't be any
core left for you.

�

"

"Now I hope yon will not take my 'Word for any
thing I have written, but for heaven's sake get
hold of some Socialist literature and study it aod

.� then if you wish to criticise Socialism you wiII
lmow ",]Jere you are.".
I bave no rigbt, oI/Course, to speak for Mr. Ferll,

but will frankly and meekly confess my own ignor
ance. I have read a good deal of Socialist litel'll
t,u.re and have tried to understand the theory, but
it was my misfortune, no doubt, that I did not
bave the assistance of a clear, forceful reasoner
liI{e Mr. Greer, of Trull, to guide my feeble and
wavering intellectual processes. I often bave
envied tbe man who Ilot only knows all about a
subject but who also has the grcnt satisfaction of
Imowiug thnt he I,nows it nil, lilie Mr. Greer. It
must be so soul·satisfying to be 'able to solve right
off hand tbe economic problems which have puz
zled students of political economy during all the
ages since civilization began.
Bnt notwithstanding the absolute conclusive

ness of Mr. Greer's argument my stupid, ignorant
mind cnullot understand or fo]]ow his logic with·
out relldiing the cOl1!:lusion tbat Socialism, put
into nniversal operation would necessarily destroyall private ownership of property.
I flm also so utterly stupid that his distinction

between tbe capitalist and tbe man wbo is 1101 a
eapitalfst appears to me to be utterly nonsensical.
Of course, I know it must be my- fault; When a
man confesses his ability and complete 'mastery of
the subject, as Mr: Greer does, be must be right
or else be must be mfsinformed concerning him·
self.
For example he says, "A.ny inteUigent person

understands that a.capitalist is one who invests
chis money for the purpose of bringing him a
profit." 'I'here are in the United States.raccordbg
to the World Almanac, 11,434,881 depositors in
savings, banks. aud these nearly 11% millions had
oil deposit In these savings banks in the year liJl9
$5,906,bs2,OOO. All of this mouey was drawing
Interest and everyone of the depositors
ting a profit out of his or her deposit.
According to the definition' of this Colorado

master of political science every one was a capi·
ta llst. It is safe to say ·tha t 11 million out of the
11,434,881 are wag!'! workers, but Ij. wage worker,
according to tbis clear and conclusive thinker is
Dot a capitalist, but every person who invests his
money for profit is. Maybe if I were not so ignor
ant I might be able to reconcile the two state
ments.·· What a blessing it would be' it' we could
all be endowed with brains like Mr. Greer.
"You assert," says Mr. Greer with' fine scorn,

"tha t the abolishment of rent, interest and profit
would result fina1_ly. in Ithe abolishment of private
property, for example, if you had to pay no rent,
interest and no parasite was permitted to make a

profit from your labor, sooner or later yOU)'
kitchen stove would become public property."
Strange as it may seem, in my ignorance I cannot

.

escape the conclusion that that would be just what
would finally come about.
I bought my kitchen stove from a dealer who

made a profit on the transaction. He bought it
either from a factory where it was manufactured
or fnom a jobbing house which bought it .f'rom the
manufacturer. The manufacturer made it for a

profit. . Suppose that he were prohibited from
maldng a profit, do you really suppose that he
would continue making stoves'! I do not think
so for a minute, but then I am a [1001' ignorant
man who -cannot believe that the manufacturer
would go right along making kitchen stoves amI
delivering them to me without getting any profil
out of the bllsiness. ,\\Tell, suppose he does (Iuit,
bow then will stoves be manufactured? There is
only one way and tbat is by the state.
As long as my olet' 'kitchen stove holds out to

burn it woufd be my private pI'operty but wilen it·
is gone .under tbe Socialistic theory every slOve
manufactured would be a 8ta te stove. Tha t "'ould
lllean tba t all the stove-makers would ha ye to
work for tbe state. What would be true of sto\'cs
would be equally ·true of every other artide used
by men, furniture, clothing, machines aud flulo,
mobiles, and in the course of time everybody would
be worldng for the Uovel'llment. But, it JllllY be
said, even supposing that everybody worked for
the stute thlrt would not hinder them from !JuY'
ing the machines and other things they use froDl
tbe state and then the machines would oe{'oI1'il
their private property. Possibly in this very
limited sense tbere might be private owner;:IJlP,
bU()liOl.mless all experience proves nothing, in pro
portion as the incentive for indi vidual sa viug \\,;IS
tal(en away, the tendency toward state owncrslJlP
would increase, state owned and furnished hOJlf:CS,
state owned machinery and state owned vehicles.
I believe that Leoine, the brainiest of the ool,\le
vist leaders, very frankly argues,that the nltilllnie
end of his tbeory, whkl.J be claims is the rcnl
'Marxonian doctrine, will be the abolition of
private property.

But let us examine another illustratioo of this
lucid thinker, Mr. Greer. "If I raise 10 bushels
of potatoes that is ,my full prod�lct. If YOll t:�I,(!llnlf of them for rent I have 5 bushels left wlndl
is not my full prod{lct. Now if I get I he full
prod uct of my toil or 10 busbels of potatoes 110W
in hell are you going, to get any rent?"
I must admit i.n my ignorance that I don't 1(11011'·

I might also say ill passing that while I do )Iut
know anything -about the capucity of Mr. Gr<'c�for toil, I have known meo who talk like he \l'r.Jt��whose fu]] product for a season would be. JU�about '10 bushels of potatoes and usually It IS

- mighty bard to get anything out of snch a pcrsOil
in the way of rent.

0But let's take n potato illustration. I happen t
tknow a tradesman, a printer, who until tbe J'el:C1�raise in wages probably never received more tlln
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or $1g-n week ,fo,!" Ilia toil and ye_t in' ,t11.e� /�t eX/pect tile hO\JI�.e to 'fall'. '1 do ·no,t.ellipect this:$Ili . f vears by saving what he .eeuld 'Unlon to be dLssol;ved,. ,l>ut '1!Q ,�llect ztha.t it will
course of a ew. .,» 'J.. r. cease to be divided. -r-, /-
out of bis, earDlngs and ,investing it III uUIldll�.g "In this speech, delivered in 1858, we have one.
Hlld loan stock he acc.um,ulat;9- $10,000. Was, there of the oatcoines ot, the Ordinauce of 1787. That
allythiug wrong .abont that. Some�lOw or other

entire speech was an appeal to the descendants of
1 tlliul, he wa.s .entitled to great credit.. He was a

those who had framed that measure. .The farmers
soher and effICIent workman and a quiet, ?rdedy even then w.er.e as a, ho�y 'almost 'enUrel(Y devoid
ci(i7.cn, But 'what does tbat ha:ve to do with po- of class feeling or babr.ed. They were open·t.o can-tntoe�'! No� n.ecessarBy anyt�lllg at all" but .1 viction as no ,other men of a:l;l'y eaee .ever hac[ been,

'. ' 'list thlllkmg that supposmg some .energetlc"
"\I"� J

f" er I'n"'the Ka-w Va:Bey who understood �,BY, 18.60 'iaid(y effIcient .!la·rm mactnnery hadYOlllI'Y a im,
d

.

d db' f .• .. b t It•

\I' to raise potatoes and who was honest and in- /'
n - evrse an was emg manu aceure .. , u I

jlO. '!'iOIlS but who Iacleed ca'pina'l ha�come to thts-" had �klw sale becaus� of ,tile .hdgh prt@es of thedll:,t. d said to him" "I know where I can machines compared with 8 eent corn and 40 ce�jll'lH :Clf'
a D

tract of' petat� la:nd here in the Kaw whea t, but when nea rly a.ll the boys enlisted for

�\tll�l" J�\now that if I·hnd the eaprtal necessary 'the Ci.vi.l Wa'l" aud -the _Pl'1ce of ;.woheat J,umped to
.

"et the land and buy tlie necessary machinery �2.50 a bushel and eo� to. $1.20:1, thes(machines;\�\(I seed to pIa·nt it I coUld 'make money, but came llapidly into 'use, In:v:ention and tmprove-
.: I t the capital all I can do is to wor\5 -for ment beealme. the National program.. It w.as theII II IOU

-r S as I eau get" \ rural ·populatI·on that put ,the f.mlshing tOU�h·tosuch II aloe �
.

' .

t'b d' t Ict 1 "" t .. L <ri "I' hi,' 2'", pose our -prtrrter friend who had saved
. e is rre se rooi sys em l!Jy eS,...!" '1S 'ng an .Ihcn sup !. _ 48 rural collegesu utl accumulated $10;000, had sald � the young .

.

.;nHll: "J do not know anything a-bout ta:isi'ng "'po- "It, would :r.eq.Ulre. columns of space to name

lillu('�. I am a prfnter and jtha t is all.l do Imow,. merely the measur�s .instttuted ,for human welfare
uut 1 have confidence in y()U und I fave .$10,000 by that rural 'element, such aamanhoed, .suff'l'll'ge,
HIILI if you say so w,e :will ,go. in �ogether. You the fl;-ee homeo;telld, the ho�estea,1i 'exem.ptio�the
r )dde the labor a.nd the l:l'rams (a 'manage the abollhon of the 10.ttery, the meome 'o:ndt in'llerUan¢eGIl�"illl'�S .and I w,illjnv-est my-,savings," \'.. taxes, j)�e 'I�terstate Com'merce :Commission ana
;;0 the uargain ilS made. :The young fa-rmer by other thmgs.

Iii,.: til;ill and iml..ust·ry rua,kes :a succ,ess and when
Ille crop is gll!thellffi there :!8Jl1e .10,000 bushels of
I)!'i:ltoes �vorth in the--f.ield.at di�·ing'time $t5i000.
.\llli then f\uppose th,e y.ouilig ·farm.er 'had COme to'
i lip printer wnd 'sahl ·to 'him dn the language o.f
lIJi� Colorado ·So�ia·Ust, '''Fhe, 1'O,O@O busbels ef
jluta('oes are the futi product of m.y/ toil. ,I .'am,
elllitied to all of-them. Wiiere the hell do y,ou :get
<llll' rent?"

-

'\'lill t would y,ou b.onestly think'or t>hnt\young
[amIcI"! I do .not know what you think but I in
Ill)' ignorance and s.tupidi�y w;ould say that he was
nll illfernal scoundrel. If that.is what Socialism
lUeallS then I will,say to Mr. Gl'eer that while I
Illay 110t h� ve- 1:ead as many works on ,it as 'he, I
l;uoII" all I care ·to .know .about it.

THIS is the third larticle on tbe· de.velopment of
the American fa'1:mer .a:lld ·,the 1.part be has
played in .An:ierican ·hist-or,y uy W. J!'. Ramsey.

of Beloit:
.

"Today the mest ,cherished insUtution of the
Clllll'l'lIes'is trie Sunday school. 'Dbe <first S.unday
scliuols were organized only a little over a hundred
,rear., ago and mt-rely aimed Jl't tea'chin,g the alpha
uel (0 poor children, who had no other 'oppor.tunity.
Tlie free publi�,.schools. changed, a\ll t·ha,t. Rural Sun,
d,I.I· �t:hools were created by tbe rural free public
>chl)ul system. and rUl:al sch.ool houses were used
II IllHl' (; a t once 'for thrut pUl:p.QSe.
"Tuday the r.ural ·S.l.lnday sehools ·are «evelOPing

ill(o ('lle most efficient agenCY ever devised for_the
rea! allvancement of culture and devotion in .the
chul'f:lles. 'llhis ·moveme.nt, as yet ouly in its in
[:1111:.1', takes the·moral training of the chBdl-en·out
of the ilands of the the'Ologians and pl-a·ces it in tll,e
h,ultl� of the commGn people. It was to th.e com
UIOli lJeople tha.t Christ made his entil'e appeal. Our
l'llildr�n are not ,being drilled in churcII go\::erll
UlI'lll 01' the.ologs; ,they are n.ot I'eq.uired to m!'m
urizL' 11 cu techis}u; the e.onstant appeal Is to intel-
li;_:I'111 morality:

-

...

"'.1'11\' United St�l'tes with oneievellteenth of the
lI'orld'" llopula tion has one-half of - the world'
1-;111,>111.1' s('lIools, One of'the results of this is that
Iii" l'lli ('ell Sta tes is the missionary lla tlon of the
1I'III'Id IIlIa the schoolmaster of the ,,"orill. '1'he- peoJlk' (If the United -stafes are more open to the mm'al
apP":Jl Ihan those of Europe. The history of
1·
..III·/Jjll' is mostly a history of conquest, but no one

Ot 11,0 cOTHlueo;ts affords, a parallE'1 to the con'quest ,-

01 Ille Filipino peop\e by the Amerlean school
1l'1I1'11('1'8, \ .

"It was these new forces, both economic and
lill'l"ll. working under v-iI'O'in conditions that·
!Jl'illlc:iJl ,Oil. the struggle for tl�e auolition 9f slaveryIII till' 8lxtles. It was reully a rural st1il-Iggle. In
1,'1,11 "Illy 10 of every hundred lived in cities; the
�1I111!1 was almost ,entirely rUl'al in population. The'(1'\,11:':111 or the Repuulican paJ.:ty was almost en-111'('1)' in the furming districtlS. �early all the large('lllr� were Democratic. All the early Republican�;IHIt'I·�. Greeley, Lincoln, the Wa·sh'oul'ns, John
.. :1011'11, '. the Lovejoys, Chandler. 'Viii ttier, Burlin
(':llllI': (.;rant, the Shermans. 'Vade. Thad Stev.ens,oi(_Idll�gS an'd othel's, were couptry born and brE'd.
f.>o

1IIIs was also true of the S.outhern lNulers. The, llili had a population of 8 million whites and01111' "IS
� -6

"'. ,000 slave holders, of whom less than
Iii' I) ol�'ned as many as 100 slaves apIece. This
tI
lil' fll'lstocrat.ic minority ruled the South because

s �e �l)lIth never had adopted the free public school
;.\*'111. The power of this slaveholdlng aristoc
t:2' II'll,S founded on the poverty !Iud Ignorance of
t ,llInSsE's. Fortunately the South was ·not able
f� .I'\'j)eal the laws of ·evolutio�. The Northernalllll'I" d l' '

I iIJII" �.. ea mg with constantly changIng condI-
1I'1"1·1.1\('le open to the-new appeal. It ·was the
ll!lii.;�I. resnlti!1g from the widl:'tlpreac", general in
thi' � ":e applied to commoI\ things that enauled
"r'.

01 th tQ_ whi the irrppressible conflict.
tltpi;,IIl,C'.oln,. �orn and bred among"farmeI�s. had
tlla t SlilIpllClty and dir('('tlH'sS with an intellE'ct
thn t �0\l1c1 reason things back to first prInciples so

TI .

Ie ('olllel pen these immortal words:
A. hb';�s�U}.lo:n CfVlnot exist half slavjl and half free,

e l"ldeer against its'e)f cannot stand. I do

, \ t ,
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NOONE
need be loI).g in 'Washington, as a"

_ member 61 Congress; to realize the d£f-
ference that< exists bet�een '.business as

.> business 'Bud the business of Go_y.ernment.
This r.epublic .w:as planned 'by men who had great
reason for hating kings and all their works. 'l'llese
men sat up nights devising a scheme that should
make It impossible for any ambitious American to
seize upon enough power to found and perpetuate
a dynasty.' Our Government with its ..§ystem of
checks' and balances was the result. "

-Tn eff�ct this system makes if almost-impossible
to get thing" done ,promptI.y, .so many] obstacles
may be raised to obstruct or delay aetlon, .We
Ilave _all recently seen, and some of us have l;.e-_
pent�d, that in a time of war when speed and
�on mean eve�ything, it is neces�ary to' confer
.extraordinary ..powers. on' the Bresideut to g,et
things .done quickly. Congress too, is big and un-
wieldy.

/ .

• (' . '1'his G,overnm.ent has no board of directors. As• QuestIons an.d.AI ers .t;>"f'.n result the Congress.i.onaf Disbursing Committee
.

.

_ ,._"t' •
does. not know un.til tbe last moment what will lie

RIEAiDERS
. of the I\.ansas mer and Mall. <;; eeded, and then. the numer,ous demands must 00a!ld Bileeze who. desire t ,J:bWe l�.tf. \� I 1"", econclled with the temperamental Peculiarities of

, 'vice or .who WIsh -to·
__
m '1f1r 'l'uquifies on (; any men. So it� is that ·Itluch important legislugen,e;raI ·rua\1lt.ens �,y "l'eceive wh11l�er service w,e t: tion, dela;yed by- discussion-and discussion is lIee-

oon. l'e.n®l" 1111 th'IS 'WICY free of 'c4rge, but the essary-clogs the legislative hopper at the last,�imI\lied sble.of O�'l' pa.per at 'presen�nl'��e, momen.t, .and flnall(Y 'Blust be beld over to' avoidiJt possible-:.to llublish aU of the rephe ,
.'

the danger of too hll·sty and unwise action.
'

I
• ---

,- Each side must' ha:ve us chance t.o be -hep-rd. InA ow-ns property in this city, an1i on May '1,(), died th f th A t· G bli b'll h IiI Cand left a daqg.hter who H,voe.s' in Mlsllo,u'ri. Before e case 0 e. n 1- am ng 1 t e . ouse o�- •hls death he 'wlH� his pr.oper�y to' C, ,�.gr.ands.on, mlttee on ,,Agriculture gave everyone a chance.. The.a;nd pro.vided in the .wlll that C was to give II, the grain- dealers, -the �Chicag.o Board of Trade, anddaughter, $·�5. C does not -do this and does not th h d t tl d'have the will pro·bated. .Qa,n.B eontes.t th:e wlll
0 ers .were ere, _u,n P'l1 up an energe c an

,:a·nd. ha·ve .It broken? .j>..•. R. ' forceful ,fight on the bill. How.ever I have 'an
"n can @ontest tb� ,wiH, .but as to' breaktDg lit, I understanding with the� House COn;imittee on ,Agri- �

do not -knew, 'The 'facts, .as you have �tafed, do culture that this 'bill forbidding..gambling in grain'
not, co.nstitute su-fllicient grounds for ',setting ,aside options .Sball have the earlieo;t atten.tion When the
the -w.ill. /' / ne:\y Congress orgttnizes. So market gambling

... merely .gets a -replneve.
1 a-m the on'ly child of my 'mother by :her fl;'st ·The Co,operative 'Marketing bill I introduced.manriage. My father died. lea.ving 80 a.cres: Mo.ther went thr:o. 'both bouses of Congress, but as It.

mar.l'ie\l �,aln a.-nd ·had fOUT c.hf.!'dren by my step- progressed it ,gatber.ed a number 9f 'amendmen�,fathe�. III my haJ.f.-bl'Others and sisters get any
,a,d.ded bv unfriendiy interQats-amendments whicb,of my father's land? I J..M. ,H. - ...

A th d thO f th' -'f hid
.

• ,1 beUev:e, .·.weaken�d its effectiveneo;s. 'It has peent e' ea 6 ,yo,ur fa. er, I . e d Ii! leavmg i th h d f C
.

1 C f '"'no will, one-half ofl..the 80 .Acres �vould '.go to your
n e an s 0 a ongresslOna on erence ",om-

mother and the other" .haU to you. ¥our half- .mittee .for more than"a month, and probably wili
brothers an'd sisters hl1ve 'no 'sha,re

-

in your 40 ,stas thel.'e. Cerlainly there' is scarceIY"'B chaJtee
acres. of' its becoming a law at this session. Tl;lis bill

. \
will again be introduced when the new Congreo;s

1. Are certificates of dllPosit guaranteed by the Imeets in April. I believe it will get thru toe.iI. All
state bank guara:nty law? If so, wh.y did they 'turn the big farm organizations supported .it. They
d�tnI�h�s�):r;oS;I���'ble to take\he Civil Serv'ice will agllin line up in its favor at th.e right time.
examination for l'll'ral mail 'C'arrler when' he has Those who had hoped for regulatory legislationlived out of the state for years with .his fam!ly- at ·tMs session affecting the packers have resigned. returning' two, months before th.e examination was themselves to disappointment, but with the .knowl-h·eld? How long'should he be in the county before
the examinati-on? _ D. J. .edge that it.is onl� a temporary set-back. The de-\

1. -Section 600 of Chapter 11 relating to the
'_ lay for which the paCl,ers wished was (?i'eated thru

guaranty �aw says the .guaranty as provHled' for substituting a'House bill for the-original measure,
in this a<;t shall not apply to a bank's obligations ",'btit th·is delay .has merely postponed .the inevitable.'
as indorser upon uills rediscounted 1101' to bills The slluject will come up again in the next session.
payable nor to money uorrowed from its corre- '1'his is as cei·tain as a'niYthing can be, and the de-
spondents or others. Each gUUl:ant�ed' bank shall manu of the COUNtry that it be enacted is so over-
certify under 'oa th to the bank commissioner at whelming tha t I believe favoraule action is vir-
the date (}f each called st-atement. the amou'llt of tually assured,

"

money it has on deposit not eligible to g.uaran·ty Disappointment is keen, this week, among melll-_..

under the._pl'o:visions of this act, and in asseo;sing' • bel'S who ·have ueen making particular efforts in
such�k, this 'amount shall ue deducted -from _the behulf of the farmers of America, I suppose there
total deposits. _ " is no doubt that the farmer's canse, and his many
It will be 'observec1 !'bat this do.es not except problems, hu,'e hat! �ore consfUerafioll at the'"

certificates 9f deposit and it woulc1, therefore. short 'ses5ion thun at any otbel'- Qel'iod. But--even
seem tha·t 'certificates of deposit are protected just, grantil)g this, the final sll�illg. up of' re&lllts, as
as other deposits liTe protected.' I have not tol- far as the pI-esent session of,Collg.ress';s concerned,
lowd the testimony in the case now pending is far from satisfactory, E.veryon·e familial' witb
,against the uank commissioner, and do not know conditions in�W'ashington knows that a general·
exactly ,upon what ground certain certificates of feeling existed that tlle .t.iJlle had cOIl\,e. when .the
deposit are questioned. ·My understanding is, how- Government must give farmers l:eal and generous
ever, tliat these particular certificates of deposit thought. "

were not properly received by the bank.
/

I have long been con.vim:ed that sooner or later
2. The superintendent of the Civil Service ex-

we must refOl:Jll our entire Governmental System.
\ aniinations in our post office informs me that the Pl10bably it will be done piecemeal· as the years
qnly qualification that is ne.cessary in -Ule case of come and go because, altho the people freely and
one taking an examinat.ion to become' a rural mail frequentlY conde�n this pl¥n :&01' its shortcomings..,
carrier Is that he 'be a '·res.ident of the United theiY consider almost anyone wlio would lay 'vig-
States and 11 resident of the county. The fact that OrGus hands upon it impious, dnd anyone so uold
a perS.Oll had le.ft the --state and been' gone for is made to repent of his -temerity very quickly.

i three years, tho he might have lest his residence Meanwhile the press of the country is sPl�ading
in the Istate. would not hal' him-provided he had broadcf!,st in the cities much genuine information
again established a residence. abou� the farming industry lind its serious handi-

caps: "

•

When such pubUeations as the WaH Street Jour
nal say in print, as it recently 'did, tbat the great
debt we piled up in the war could'-be wi'ped out

.

almost in one Yf!IIT by the output of American
farms; that in the foul' ·crop seasons since Con
gress declared a sta te of �r existed, these farms
have created 88% billion dollars of wealth, and
that from 1914 to the end Of the calendar year
191!), 'our agricultural exports have amounted to
the CQlossal sum of 13% billion dollars-business
everywhere must see how vitally concerned it is
with the welfare of what is the greatest and also
the poorest paid indus-�try, This �entiment is

-

.

going to strengthen our '

blinds in 'the next Congress. Washington, D. C.

I married a widower with two children. 1 had
$3.000; ·he had $2,000. I boug-ht a f.arm on which 1
paid $3,000, and he ga:ve me U,OOO, ThIs completed
the payment for the ,farm. If I sell the farm I have
to give him $1.000 ba.ck, without interest, but if 1
get more for the farm than I '.paid for it, then I
have to give him some of that profit. He says that
he will get one-half. The deed is in my name. I
p'ay the tax. He gives me a third share of the oats
and wbeat, b.ut 1 have a hard time to get it. I get
nothing from the corn, from the alfalfa. and noth
Ing from the pasture. Ide has stock. What rightshas he? Can he claim one-half of my farm?

.

MRS. O. M.
SO long as you live you have the right to handle

this farm as if it was your independent property.
In-. case of your dea th before the death of your h)1s
band. he would inherit one-half of this property,
but not until thlft' 'tim!'.



spring .and is asking, those who de�i�
-t

one to call at the County Farm Bureauoffice soon. M:c. ,Leker says that onreliable nursery has offered tlie tre�',for such an orchard at $32. /

T

I �

River; E. E. Monroe: Lyons; W" A. signed to the sale., Resolutions were Farmers IIlterested in DairyillgConner, Mitchell; D. W. Grady, Alden; also passed "to back the Purebred Dairymen of Marshall -cpunty ureDan Keeley;' Sterling; Willis Edger, Sires campaign to the' Ilmlt." J. ,A.' looking forward to the' formation of aSteding., The county .commtsstoners Milham, the county farm agent in cow testing assoclatton, accordiug to
'

have nppropriated $500 for the remain- Allen county, is enthustastte about the O. T. Bonnett, county agent, Mr. non.'lng 10 months of 1921. They also will Purebred Sires campaign. nett says interested dall'ymen areprovide for the Farm Bureau an office working on the organization now, andin the court house with heat, light Cows Make Good Records that a meeting will be held_in Marys.and some furniture. ville soon to complete it. Mr. BouuettAt a meeting of the executive board With more 'than one-third of
_
tbe says that it is an interesting fact thatFebruary 24, Walter B. Adair was (lOWS testing more than 30 pounds of in no county where an association hashired as county agent and, Miss Virgie butterfat durin? Jl!-nua�y,. tbe Lyou been formed has it ever been disol'�au. '

Hunter as stenographer. .a committee�ounty cow testing assoclatton believes ized. Counties which have ber�lUePure Sorghums for Rooks '

was instructed to purchase a Ford cal', that it has. a. bet.ter 'r�port than any dairy centers can point to the cow test.The Rooks County Farm Bureau is It- typewriter and other equipment for other assoctatton 1_n tbe state. Of the Ing association as the organfzn tiou--trying to interest more farmers In the Farm Bureau, 196 cows tested III January 67 pro- ofthiCh started them 'on the road togrowin-g pure sorghums. Tbe county �

--' duced tmhore 4tohan 30dpoundsb.andf27, uecess,
'

rarm agent bas arranged for a big
.'

Jackson County. Cow Tests �ore" an POUll S of
.

utter at. � -'--

supply of Pink and Red Amber, cane Very satisfactory results were 're·, /ewel, a .p�.�e�red HQlstelI� owned Reno Orchardists Get Busyseed from the Hays Experiment sta- ported from a nu,ber of cows in Jack- y R. S. Glifflth, was tbe high co.w.. 1 The orchardlsts of Reno county aretion. This seed is being sold at 3 cents son county in the January tests. About She produced 2,�35 pounds of ml�k finding the Farm Bureau a valuablea pound which is fairly reasonable 93 cows were registered 'for the tests ���J:lllin; 7�{) poun�� of fat.
dSl� asset. L. C. Williams, extension hor,and it is the intention of tile countv" and 02,.?f these were purebreds. fat a d�v ��gthe �;!e an a poun 0

ticulturist, bas been in tbe COllutyagent to place a small amount of this Twenty·nine of the 93 are on, seml- y. assisting Sam J. Smith, county ageutseed :witb a large number of farmers official test. T!le highest cow showed --,..-, • in putting on, spraying and prullingthruout the county.' This is a good a record of 1,719 pounds of milk and Who Needs a Pressure Qloker? demonstrations. An attempt will bemove which no doubt will be followed 67.M pounds of butterfat. A grade A pressure cooker will be given as a made to' show the farmers how toby, many -of the county agents in the' Holstein made .the second highest aver- prize to the junior member in the can. prune their trees pl'operly"and how tostate.' age witb a record of 1,058 pounds of nlug. dub in Montgomery' county 'who spray so as to avoiq insects and dis.''Inil� and 42.S. pounds of butterfat. makes the best record for the year, ac- eases.
Ill. JI. Leker, the county farm agent, cording to Hqyes M. Coe, county agent.says every owner is using a purebred Mr..Coo bas tbe cooker in his office andsire. is inviting the club boys and girls to

-

come in and see it.
'

Allen COWlty �trong for Purebreds
The Allen County Shorthoru Breed·

ers !met in Fussman Hall, Humboldt,
recently for tbe purpose of electing of·
ficers, and to decide wbether or .not
to hold a sale and show this comiug
fall. J. Holc�mb, Humboldt, Kan:, was
elected preSident, and S. 'M. Knox,
Humboldt, was ele('ted secretary lind
treasurer: For board of directors the
following were chosen: Oral Wedel,
Savonpurg, Kan.; R. O. Furneaux,

" Rice County Gets Busy Moran, Kan.; L. E. Horville, Jola,
Rice County has organized a Farm Kan.; J. L. Jackson. Rose, Kun. G. A.

BUl-eau witb 320 members with annunl Laude, Humbolcit, Krin., was appoiuted
dues of $5 apiece. , The following are snles manager.

.... the members �f the executive bounl. It_,was also decided to -hold 1l show
C. F.....- Kiser, Geneseo, presideut; -and sale at Humboldt this fall at the
George W{)rtli,

-

P.91!aId, v�ce presi· time of the Humboldt Commiinity fair.
dl;'nt; C�ar!es M. Hodgson, Little Wesley ,Jewell, G. A. Laude and Oral
River, secretary·treasurer; N: F. Troy, Wedel were appointed a committee of
LiHle River; "W. P. Jennings, Little three to pass on the cattle to be con·

6
'". .�t

THE
meinli�;·ship. drive of the

ROOKS Coun{y'. Farm Bureau re-:-

suited' in 500 members "on" the
, ,$10 membership- basis. With"
aid ,of 15 state sotlcttorf the drive was

completed in one week. Several farm
-ers have signified their intention of
joining and a dean up campalgn will
be put on in the neal' future.
'J'he Farm Bureau in co-operation

with the township trustees are putting
on a county prairie dog potsonlng cam
paign with the idea of 'cleaning out
every. dog town in the counfY;- The

-

poisoned oats is kept in tbe Farm
Bureau office at all times. Enough
oats for 1,500 acres of dog towns has
'been purchased.

'\

.. Big Demand for Sudan Grass
There is a large amount of Sudan'

-

grass seed for sale in Osage comity,
according to H. S. Wise, county agent.
Mr. \Y·ise- says there are a large .num-

• ber of seed houses that are in the mar
ket for seed in carload lots. lie is

, asking' com-munities, having seed, to
see if tbey cannot get a carload, to be
disposed of thru the Farm Bureau ot-

•

fi�e.

"

Grapes Bring ,$500 an Acre
At one time there. were' agreat many

large vineyards, in the v-icinity of
Wiehita and now only a few ,remain
in bearlng, one of these is the 10·acre
orchard on the farm of F. J. Oliver
5 miles jlotifb of WichHa. This vlne
yard has made a return to the owner,
l Mr. Oliver; of $500 an acre.

../ In 1013 F. J. Oliver planted 10 acres
to Concords and, today considers them
his best paying proposition on his 160-
acre farm. These vines were "trained
on trellises runnIng north and south
and are from 8 to 10 feet apart, at
Jeast wide enough 1>0 that cultivation
can be carried <in with a team of mules
instead of the ordinary one·horse im·
plement. '

Mr. Oliver, thought that his 1910
crop was very good, as the returns
".that season amouuted to $1,200, 01'
"

$�O an ac,e; however this season was
'his re('ord\ year wItb a yield of more
than 35,000 pounds of grapes, whicll
so.ld for an amount in excess of $5,000.

- /' .>.
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State 'Farm�_Bureau: Items
•

Contributed by County Agents

'.�

Kansas Fair Dates

To Employ Farm Agent
A county agent is to be employed

by the Butler County Farm-Bureau at
once. This decision was made, at the
first regular meeting of the County
Farm Bureau 'held' recently at El
Dorado, Kan. There was DOt a dis
senting vote on tbe project, while on
the other band every member of the
Fanm Bureau at the meeting voiced
bis opinion tbat tbe best agent obtain·
able should be employed. A committee
has been appointed to receive appllca
tions.
The matter of installing a vocational

agrtcultural, course in EI Dorado high
school was discussed, but it was de
cided not to undertake the project at
this time as tbe Farm Bureau is just
beginning to function. It also was de
cided to push the membership cam

paign this month.

,
The Kansas state board of agricul.

ture is arrangtng to issue a. list of fairs
" -

..
-- '- which will be held in Kansas during

Good Chance for Farm Hands - the year 1921, -and up to tbis time has
Dean F. D. Fai-rell, bead of the de. received notice o.f the following da res:

partment of agriculture at Kansas' Kansas State, Fair, A. L. Sponsler, secre-
-: ' tary, Hutchinson, September 19-24.State Agl'lcultural college,' has sent a Kansas Free Fair. Phil Eastman. "Cere.

le_tJ:�r to all county agents in the state, ta��r�e",!'''Joaunf:Pi:�.b�ith:· Ritchie, see.lifaYlllg that several of the, students, retary, Hardtner. September 5.10.
who will graduate next spring, have Clark County fair. Ashland,September26.
inquired as to the possibility of getting OC6����/'county fair. W. A,'"BCiwden, sccrein touch with farmers for whom they tary; Burden, September 7-9, 1921.

might work as farm laborers, for a Be�r��nsce��efaor��tbotd��Ct���usaipf:�bC�\t
year, or more. and later, and if mu- 17. 1921. '

tually agreeable, with whom they lo�(l{d County tall', Dodge CM,�, October

might go into partnership on the stock- Gray County fair. H. J. Adams, Clrnn rron,
share basis. Mr. Farrell is asking the OC�febaeJe 1t��nty fair, Meade, August 31.countg agents to learn wbether farm- September> 2.
ers iD their' counties are interested in

'

Rooks 'Coilnty fair. F. W. Hagenmeititer,
such a proposition. Ee��;:!r;' c�g��iora!r�eIi�e'1�eba�:on, sccre •

tarv, Russett, October 4-7, 1921....

Smith County fair, 'J. 1\'1. Davis, aecretnrr,
. l\loney in Poultry Smith Center, August 30·September 2, ]921.

Meade Coujrty fair, C.' V. Maloney. secre-
A, large number of... Cloud county "tary. Meade; August 31.September 2.

poultry raisers have sofi:Tfrom $500 to -"

--

$1,000 and a few have sold as much as
.

Wide Bows the Best
$2;000 worth of poultry products duro According to A. (B. Kimball, Haney
ing the past--year, according to C. J. county agent, C. A. Regier, a farmer
Boyle, county agent. Mr. Boyle says living in Alta township, planted part
tbese farmers ,at the same time, have of bis corn, Jast summer, in' the mual
carrieg, on their farm operation� and way, and part of it in rows, 7 feet
have handled poultry as a side bne. apart. At husking time be gathered

the corn, weighed it, and found tbat
th-e corn planted_ in rows 7 feet apart
made 4 bushels to the acre more than
the corn planted in rows 3% feet
apart.

Acre Orchards in Jackson
Eight I-acre orchards, consisting of

30 apple trees, 11 rherry trees, 0 peach
trees, 4 plum trees, and 20 grape viues,
have been Pllt out .in Jackson county,
according to E. H. Leker, county agent.
Those who have" out -S-\I�!J.. orc)Jards
are: L. R. A8kren, Earl Askren, John
Fisher, Chllrles E. Taylor, H. E: May ..

nard, F. ,M. Gl'Ilharu, Claude Miller,
and Antone Zla tnnc, TIle cost of the
orchards put out was a little less than
$30 each. Mr. Leker says it is about
time to begin setting out orcbards this

For Better Seed
Questionnaires are being sent out by

V. S. Crippen, Pratt county agent, <1sk·
ing nIl fHrmers who bave seed for sale
to list it with the County Farill
Bureau. This, Mr. Crippen says, \l'iil
enable "the Farm, Bureau to put fa rill'
ers who desire seed in touch with
those who. have seed for sale.

...
�-

THE HOOVERS-Hi Finds That Some Home Brews are Not Safe In a Flivver
� <:

- ....
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Here Are· the Figures
�

- - .

J(eep ;your property well painted. It is a.

700% investment.. Let us Figure· it out. . ".
-,

Buildings kept well painted with, Heath cD:
Milligan Dependable Paints leiSt 10tl.��,ar..
Buildings never painted at all last 2S ....

year••

Dependabl� Paint prolong& the life of build
ings-four times.

These figures are ,.liab!.and can b. d.Pended upon.
-,

Your Yearly Loss
Suppose these buildings are worth $5,000. Un

painted (at the end· of 25 years) you have suf
fered a total loss. Your average annual loss is
therefore $200 a year, whether you know it or
not, besides costly repairs.

,.

Ie
11

a
i

b

'Viour Yearly Cost of P�ting. \

A house 40x40x20 costs $125.00 to- paint (labor,
paint and all material), and under normal con
ditions you would not need to repaint again for
a least five years, perhaps longer, That means

$15.00 a year for painting upkeep. $25.00 a

year to save $200.00 is a 700% investment-for
YO�l-working day and night-s-like money out
at Interest.

I
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An Investment
For Pr-otection-and' More

.

Heath & Milligan Dependable Paint is an unusual
investment for protection as shown by the figures
opposite-but it ismore. It is a rich heavy bodied paint
that beautifies+-it hides better and goes farther, Two
coats are the equal of three coats of cheaper paints.
That means it takes fewer hours of labor to apply it._
It wears evenly and leaves the .surface in perfect cori
dition when it comes .tirne to repaint-a big factor.

Dependable- for 70 Years
There are lOO/dist.inct Dependable Paint and Varnish products
for you to use-one for every purpose about the farm and

. home-inside and outside-all time tested 'since 1851. They
are clieapest in the end. To find these paints in the town where
Iyou trade-look for our trade-mark, the emblem of highest -

paint quality. 'It's on every package. Remember this when
you need paint if you want dura

.....ble, lasting results. .1

- /
Write for a copy of our Free Book "How to Paint,'· it em.

swer8 every paint problem right.
......

H�ath & ·Milligari Manufacturing Co.
1859 Seward Street CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
16th and Walnpt Sts.,

I{ausas City, 1\'10.
Main and Gratiot Sts.,

St. Louis, Mo.
532 West 2nd Sh

Oklahoma City, Olda..
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Make Your Home Really Attractive
With Berry Brothers Varnish Products

It's wonderful what a touch of" good varnish
here and there-s-on floors, woodwork or furni
.ture=-will accomplish in beautitying-the home.
And good varnish not only beautifies; it.preserves.
The

__

surfaces to which it is applied not only look
� better; they last longer.

-

.....

Fer over sixty years' Berry Brothers have been
making varnish products of quality. They are

used in millions of homes. They give best re-
sults and stand the hardest service.
There are four Berry Brothers products in which
the .fa�m�r is especially interested:

,.

Liquid Granite, the 'world-famous varnish for
floors and all surfaces' exposed tto direct wear.
Water�proof, of course, but durable. aswell.
Berrvcraft, the wonder-working stain finish.•

Comes in a variety of attractive shades. Easily ap
plied by anyone. Makes old, marred furniture or

woodwork-look better than new.
.

Automobiie Color Varnish, makes the old ,

car look better than when it first left the salesroom,
at slight cost.

Luxeberrv White Enamel, for bedroom, bath
room, 'wherever an especially cheerful effect is

desire�\,
You can get any' of these at-your dealer'3-but
look for Berry Brothers label. We'll be glad to

.' send you a little booklet telling about these four
products, FREE.

.

Ask tne women folks-they will tell you what
a difference good varnish makes in the home.

RE��!��·�SWetriiishes and Paint Specialties
Detroit, Michie.a W.lkenill�, ODtariO

"In my granddad's day he used Berry
Brothers varnishes for all his customers.
Today I am recommt:nding the same

thIng to mine, ana with the same

satisfaction."

.
.

Soybeans on .Kansas 'F'arms-

/ '-

Good Legumes Improve' the Fertility of the Soil
BY RALPH KENNEY

FARM'ERS in 15 counties -in East- vigorously. Mammoth Yellow sOYLe
ern Kansas last spring plan.teu :seed was used and of course the er�soybeans to. give them" a trial. did not mature much seed but a rer,They were used as a cash crop, aSIl palatable crop of bay resulted.

bay crop rich in protein for dairy cat- Charles Johnson in Allen county CI.Ue or otber livestock, for hogging off hibited samples of soybean plants frOIlwith corn and always as a clear gain, his crop at the fair in lola that werethe increased fertility caused by decay -8% feet hlgh iand -were well filled Witb'of the roots no matter how the crop pods. - Mr. Johnson has 7-acre� that'
.was used. They are well pleased with were plantecl a little earlier whichresults and there will be a large de- made about 25 bushels an acre. Soy.maud iu_ that section- for good seed of bean seed was selling from 10 l:CIlIimedium early maturing varieties next a pound for late sorts to 20 and 25spring. All thruIast winter and spring cents a pound for early sorts IUltthe Kansas State Agricultural college spring. ·A 25 bushel crop Is unusual'
was busy answering inquiries in re- but is a good cash crop at ol'llinUQgard to how to grow the crop ant! prices for soybean seed. There ure
where to get seed. The, success of soy- several, of the medium early sorts that
beans on Missouri corn land has-con- for an eight-year average have yicluli
vinced Kansas farmers that \ they C�lt more than 20 bushels an ncre 011 up.
grow just. as good soybeans -on Kan- land \ soil at the I�ansas ExperillJent
sas corn land and they are right in station in Manhattan. Mr..10hn'08
this conclusion- uses the Sable variety.

.

The' extensi?n division of the Kan- A Miami Farmer's Experiencesas State Agricultural college - encour

aged farmers in 30 eastern counties One of t�e Miami county fa rlllCll
of the state to try soybeans on a smali has beep l�slng soybeans as a l'c�lIlar
scale.' County agents were approached part of his cropping system tOI' .20
by farmers who bad been considerlug- y�ars. When he started t�e. practice
the crop and on locating seed there hl� farm and the one adjoiniug were
was no' difficulty in finding plenty of �ald to be w�rn out. The rotatl.oll used

._ men to try them. IS the followlng one: Corn with soy.
- -.� beans hogged down, oats two I'carit

_

There w�s a. greater de���ld �m<?ng and _.then wheat. The place pr�(llICesKaD.§a� farmers �or _II q�llCk growing well now. Hogging down this cropannua� le_�� than ever before. In
saves expense of harvesting. '''lio ran'Easter n Kansas where th� "\\ hea t acre- harvest corn now fer less than lG tent!age during the war was In m<?st cases
a bushel? About 80 per cent of tood.oubled and of�en trebled, s(.lIl deple- fertility in the corn and sovbcaabon was becoming a perplexlll� prob eaten by the hogs is left evenl�' s(·at.lem .on many farms. �n ,?theI farms tered on the ground in the. droppingsw�ere- alfalf� and �love� -'\\ III not g�ow from the- animals.' Soybeans a re of,'wltho�t conslde.r�b�e expense i� .I?r?� equal value to linseed'. meal as a pro-

�

erly _.hming, dralnlng and . f�rtIllzl�o rsm concentrate to balance II cornthe land, an annual legume forage IS ration."
badly. needed. On others the soybean With the start that has been made in.promises t? be a valuable .J:ash crop, growing the crop in Kansas' this rear,thru growing the.s.seed for sale Ior it should be but a few years unt·il"soy.planting purposes. . 'beans are included as a standard partAn almost. insur"mo�able .obstu-cle of the crop rotation in. Eastern Kan·
cropped up .in the absenc� of enougu sas. They, of course, must be inocu
seed of ear�y maturing vartetles.vMany luted to make the largest growth. Aside
men, t_herefore, bought �eecl of -tbe .late from this they will grow as well ai
maturmg

.

Mammoth Yellow �·arlely. corn and usuallvo better on any corn
There have all grown well With the soil in that section. Late val"ictie!
abundant moisture but naturally the cannot be successtunr grown here and
late s?rt .fails t6 pr<;>duce seed in any u re worth while only for silage (II' for'
quantity III Kansas.lf_)t ripens at all. hay. The seed of late sorts is 1Isually>
Ii'armel:s who. see -<:rops of the late cheaper and this frequently lends to
soy�eans growing this yea.!' should _not their purchase. There is no crop nOW
dlslfke the crop because these failed known that can be made a more prof·
to ��ture. There are half a dozen itable cash crop' on many POOl' soill
.medlum

_ e�rly sorts that are well than soybeans in that section.
ada�ted to that section.. Ha,,·erland.t, The manufacture of several types of
Medium Yellow and Me.dlUlll Green a-re small' harvesters in Nortb Carol ilia hai
among the good varieties.

made this true. 'Were it not for Ihese
..

In �ourbon county a_.�reat deal.of the hazards of harvestiug soybeans for
mt.ere>:t developed because the large seed would be very dlscourugiug. )lnuydairy ll!terests are ever on. the loOIWl!t pods are left on the stubble will'lI cut
�or a feed as good as alfalfa _ha� If

with the ordinary mower for thl'.I· groW,It can. be found. Soybefil� hay IS Just pods close to the ground. They ,hnt·.
as goor as alfalfa for dairy cattle. tel' if it rains on them while ('lIring.

When Chinch Bugs-Made Trouble They crack from 20 to 30 per ('['llt!n
Oil the fann of Huddleston and tthreshing with an ordinary ;:nlln

Garret, west of Garlaucl in Bourbon thresl}(�r. The special harvesters men·

county, there is a 25-acre field of soy- tioned are pull@(} by two hol'�(''; and
beans that was planted to get ahead of one man drives while the otlil'r ad·
the chinch bngs. This field had been .iust!> saci,s if they arc sacl,ell. They

planted in ·wheat last year but winter stradc1·le a row and thresh Ollt tbe

killed and was so badly infested wilh beans from the standing stalks. There
chinch hugs that last spring it was is no eracldng. There is no �1l:lttel"
deeided to plow the wheat up and plant ing. There is a little dirt to I,e re

the field in corn. The corn did not moved by a fannfng mill or 5c.:I'I.'['1I and
get vel�uch ,of a start before tbe they are dried at once in the s:I('l, o�
bugs took this crop. So about the on a floor. The machine hal1lllCs 1.

middle of .Tune, \Vha twas lI:'ft of tlJO to 15 bushels an hour.
corn W!\S di;;l{ed up and the field
plant.p(l to soybeans. An exeellent stllnd Eyery farm in Kansas sho1lld
of llellllS 11"11::; ohtainl'(] all(]_ they grew 1I1l nmple supply �f pure water.

I
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Feeding .Hay to.Chickens-...

.
� .

Grain Rations Should _�e Well Balanced
,
BY WA'LTER J. WilLLIAIUS

I
HAVE just returned from fee4ing ''That depends somewhat on eondl
hay to the chickens. While I was tions. It is a rule of 'Nature that all
ill the chicken yards, a neighbor animals Which, are in. a reproducing

stopped me jmd asked what I was do- condition -should consume more leaves

ill"', I told him I' was feeding some of plants than when they are not re

iw�' to the chickens, to which he said, producing. I didn't know .thls when I

"I hnve read in a .sfory book about a was a boy plow,lng corn and 'old Fan,'
Ulan who sowed salt in his field in-' whose colt was fastened in the barn,
�t('ad of grain, but that man was try- was so determined to eat the corn.

iII" to make the people believe he was Now, you see if a hen is not repro
I:I'�Z�1, Now, I don't understand that. ducing ol"iayl.ng eggs she will not con
,Oil are trying to make anyone believe sume very much hay, but 11: sheIsIay
vou are crazy, but "if you were .they ing ...heavily she will consume a great
,,"oll111n't need any glore evidence. The .quantlty,' for the elements she putsj
fery illea! Feeding hay to chickens! into the eggs are taken out of her body,
Whoever heard of such a thing?" so she needs some of this food. each
.

"Well," I responded, "that might be day.
,', 'j"

true with a great many people who per- ') Hateriing Cbieks for Breeders
mit some chickens to live around" their
barn yard, yet never have. given any

"My business goes still further than

tbuug!Jt to a poultry fee.,d ration. The producing eggs. I hatch chi'Cks to sell

hen is a wonderful machine and does
as breeders 'and I sell a great many

work which has never been duplicated eggs for hatching, so I feel I would
notDe performing my whole ·duty and

by tuau, &he, takes raw materlal and fulfilling my" obligation to the industry
puts it together In such i1 way -as to if I did not do all I can to cause every111:11;(' a complete egg, which contains
nil the 12 elements necessary' to sup- e�g to �at�h and. produce a strong,
port man and in about the-proper pro- � vigorous

chick wh�ch will be both a·

portion to be used. It even contaiM pleasure .��d profit to the one who

liquid bone. This, you see, makes it ha,�ched it. '. .

-

.

ouo of the most valuable foods for.Lhe Whe;.? did ,you get that h�y you �re
lnunan system feeding. and after giVing him . the In-

"

formation, the neighbor remarked, "I
Elements That are Essential believe ,I will get some for our chick-

"Now, the point I wish 'to make is ens, for I see now that before we

11w t the hen can't 'make something out penned our 'chickens they . ranged
of nothing, therefore it is necessary to around the barn where they could get
.mpply all the elements in the feed ra- all the hay, corn fodder and the like
tion or she can't make the egg, for Na- they needed, but now tlley are in pens
turc will not 'permit the hen to make and when the weather is bad they are

an egg and lea-ve any element out. kept in the house for a week at a time
"She can, however; make the egg and don't get any:plants or, leaves to

when some elements are defjcient; that- eat unless it is wheat straw which 1s
is. the hen is given a littfe. variation put there for a different purpose. I
'in quantity of the elements, but under wish to thank you for the information
dose restrictions, so that 'one egg re- and will sa� you are not quite as crazy
scmulcs another very closely':" as I thought you were a few minutes

"Then," he interrupted, "you mean ago."
to tell me that .when I eat an egg that
I oat hay?"

,

"Yes, in a way. I. will give you one.
illustration. Nature tells the hen she This question is often asked us. In
must place some iron in each egg, for answer we have to say that there is no
n droll of red blood.is the first thing best breed. You can find good and
Ito be made in an egg, and red blood poor layers, large and small birds com

ennnor he made without iron in the red paratively in' every breed. It is the
hloorl corpuscles, Nature also tells the strata; more than the breed that is

�1C11.that the best iron for this purpose really 'the more j,mportant thing to
rs found in tTle green chlorophyl of consider.' ".--

,

pl:llltS. You .see, the hen then wants There are three recognized general
ami needs in her factory the leaves of classes of .poultry, the small birds or

.Pl�li'IS as well as grain food, so if you the so-called egg producing class, the
1mh to express it that way you may medium large bird or the so-called dual

·n.I'. that I run my chickens on pasture purpose class, and the extremely large
�llll'll.l!; the summer and feed them hay or the meat class.�here is no great
m winter, both being-done for the same distinction between the egg class 01;'
l)Ul'pose. The leaves of clover and at- the dual Sl! far as tbe egg produetlon
:falfn hay in winter serve the same pur- is concerned for many of the medium
l)O�(' as green feed during the summer. meat breeds are good egg layers, and

-

)[ I. had a good supply of green food in the small birds which are consid
{IUI·III.� tbe winter, then I would not ered for egg laying only there are often
10C'fl 'I he hay, but during very cold found Indlvlduals that will weigh, from
I\'('alilel' the green food will freeze 5 to 5% pounds-and these wilL make
wldll' distributing it and the birds a fairly good meat bird.
\1'011111 he compelled to consume it in a

_
Now' in regard to the breed you

,11'lIt time, but the clover or alfalfa would like to have," first decide upon
hnr they can pick at all day." whether you desire eggs primarily or"
"\\'ell," said' he, "I have heard of whether you wish general purpose

ff'l'tii:l;!: ground alfalfa, to fowls.. How breeds. 'When you have made this de
al"'1lt [hat?'" cision pick 01*' the breed which you

...yl'�, ground a.lfalfa is used exten-
l ike best because this is tbe breed with

'11"1'1." in poultry rations, but I prefer
which you will get the best results.

Ihl' lillY fo� two reasons. First, I no-
After you have picked the breed that

[IC'" tlla t where the fowls have access you like best buy your stock or eggs
til Ih,' green plants they do not eat the

from a breeder .wbich you know �laS
C'lllin' plant but pick the leaves and bre.d for the things that you .desire.
[C'II'ln par[� leaving the hard woody-

'I'hls may be egg production or It may

l:1':IIIS, ancl �econd, where the' ground b� shpw pu;-poses Or.lt may be a com

nll:lifil is used in the feed it is often
bluatlon, You can find many �reeders

IISf'li so 'heavy' that it is repulsive to wh� have bred for egg production, but
1h(, 1'011'1 A" d I' l'ttl

thell" stock may not be worth very
ill tlfp I: '

.,00 p an IS to use � I e much for show purposes. You can find
tllf' l'('lUa�tJon: then let the fo" Is get breeders which have bred for show
the hay."

ndel of what they_need d'r()!ll purpose.; and their stock,' in turn; may
'Jhl' next question was a doulile not �e worth very ;much for egg pro

)10illll'11 one which indicated that more
duchon. _You �an find a sma!l per cent

.Il\ll'I·('St wa b' t k
.

"B
of breeders WhlCh hav-e combllled these

do.
s elllg a en. It was, .ow two qualities and of�Durse theIr stock

l10 i:�l�llf�ed 'th;"hay ',�nd what kllld naturally would be w,orth more because
"I

e best.,
. of having ·this combination.

If'" ,,"ould at all times take, one of th� Just as a parting caution-be sure

�;;ll��les anel would take -them in the you know the breeder from wbom you

{'OIl' e
name(}: Red clover, al�al�a and are bllying your stock apd be slire that

litt.cP.�. And wQuld feed It In the he has the strain .of birds which have
if IllY tearing the b10ck to pieces the qualities that you desire.
."

)[1 ed and permitting tbe fowls to

it,� all they want any time they want

1i('''�·ill. aU �o;�-eat hay? I don't be-
Ve mlne woufd eat a bite."

,

AND'�-' BltEEZE-"
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The Best Poultry Breed

-Th�re is an encouraging interest in
increasing the acreage of alfalfa on

the -well adapted, soils in the Middle
West.
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VVhatBetterDrink �-.

r: -_.' forTableUse than'
. ....

POSTIJM CEREAL �

·When well boiled-twenty-'
. minutes ormore�' it has- ,

a .Tic� color'and' a--partic..
'

ularly delightful' flavor.
In-these- respects,Postum
·-cereal Is the-equal of
tine coffee; andmuch
bette� forhealth. '

�:J.he;es·aR.ea$�ti:
"'_-SOLD BY GROCERS

EVER.YWHERE �� ibSjll�,
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�ostum Cereal Company.Inc. -;;;:_ . ....!:".:_

Ba.ttleCreek,Mich.. ��::S.��':::::
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THE FORD Manual
says, "-There- is

,

nothing to be gained by
experimenting with
different makes of

plugs,
"The make of plugs
with which the Ford
engines are equipped
when they __I�ave the
factory are best adapt
ed to the requirements
of our motor, "

i

Champion "X" Spark
Plugs �re standard

equipment _on Ford
Cars and _ have been

:-- since 1911. I

/
1921 Price 15c.

-,--

Champion Spark Plug Company
Toledo, Ohio

-� -
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)Oungster� grow husky �n

Grape,=N�ts
�e great boco/-building values
which Nature stores inwheat·
and badey. are retained. in this
easily d.lgestible rood.
'The uniQ.ue. sweet flavor
of Grape=Nue:s makes it
a bisr. faVoTite with both
chi-ilciwn ani: adults.

"""'-1.. .' D':__ __ "

,'.1. .I..LereS a�n

SOLD BY GROCERS' E.'IERYWH'ERE

THE AUTO.OILED AER,MOTOR
A. .eal sen-Oiling WindmUI

.

Oil. an Aermotor once a year ancLit is always
oiled. Every moving part is c0IJIptetely,'and fully
oiled A constantstream of oil'ffows.'OIl ,every
bearilTlfo The.s!iaftll-rut1·in'oiL The double gears run In
tin In a ti.blly 'eDdosed ,gear; case. Friction and wear
are ')ll"Rtieally elimiDated.
ADy.·willdmiD'whicli 'doar Dot have,.tbe.,geus l'IlIIIrii:Ig;iD'oU iaOllly

half ,oiled. , A-modern windmill. like a modem automobile. must have
its gears enclO!!ediand run.intoil. Dryge� eatposed toduat. :weaa-.rapidIy.
Dribe*ringoa aud.dry.gears.caase frictioD,mulloaa-oiipQwe1". The Aennotol'
pumps' in the lightest breeze because it is correctly designed and well -

'1if!�.oiled. 'Fo' ·get everlasting windmill satisfaction. buy the Aermotor. iii
Write, tD4Iay •�MDT'OR irtO

'

CIIICllCO Des Moines
0-"'--./tW Gimllar. � � ..........CIty MInneapolis --...

-You may be 'Sure'"
_!la, the Cood ,Judge .-, ,

That you are getting' fuIl __
value for your money
when you use this class of
tobaccQ. ,/

The good, rich, real- to
bauo taste lasts· so IOBg,
Y4Ul' don't Reed. w fresh
chew nearly as aftea-Bor
do )ll0U; need so big a chew
as you did with the ordi
nary kind;

-

Any manwho has used the.
Real' Tobacco Chew' will
tell you' that.

'-, Pill tift in two �/es
W-B CUT is a lang fine-cut to1)aCGO

"

RIGHT 'CUT is a short-cut tobaccol
W,'Vn1 " "',,',' ,',omPdny,1107 BroacJwdY. Nc_w Y,ork C,ty

"Since p6tting on The Cr.ain.Sa.,mg,WInd Staeker�'bave- threslaed.
125,000 bu. of gtain. We'm�de many teata and:lhink it safe to say that
it saved from one to ailo'per cent of the grain:Some/arme,. 01111111 wil/toavfI

'

their cntlr. IhlUhlng,bill. "-H. T. &�. R. Bornemann, Sio� Falia. Idaho.

T�E.Grain.SavingWind Stacker is feeding. unfavorable weather. etc.

used;by·threshermen. f¥mers and .... Leadirrg'Dlanufadu.re�s ·of thresh··
agricultural experiment stations' ingmachines,in theU"itedStatesan&
throughout North America. It is NOT Canada have adopted this statker.
the ordinary stacker but the improved, Manysupplyitexcl118'vely.o.ther.scan,
Winc!, Staoker, with the ·grain trap supply it if you demans:rit. and insisl:l

/ which catches the grainand:unthresh.. upon having. it. Specify The'Crain.,
ed heads that otherwise are wasted SavingWind Stacker'on the machi�
by the threshing machinc::-blown to you buy or hire this year; Accept no·
,the stack-du�o faulty adjustments other I Ask your dealer. or, a...nyof the:
of sieves. improper regulatio� of blast. well.kn9WIl threshing rnachiRe man.,

excessive speed variations. careless ufacturers or their agents.
The Grain-SavingWind Stacker originated with. the

Indiana Ma_facturilis CompanJ(. Indianapulill, U. S. A.
. I

Old Friends and New Work for "Our" Club
BY EARLE H. WHITiUAN

{)Jul, iUI1'Dnger

AT THE end of a contest. year, wtren C ... Ste,wa;rt .ot Lyon county and ''iT. A.
fi the reports of, the boys reach the Andrew of Johnson county are bncl, in

club manager's desk, ralsnrg good the game; That the work of this tle
hogs profitably seems to be the biggest pa rtment is well worth wb.qe smel." is-achievemenlt possible in

. club work. proved by the' re-enrottment of �nch'l'llllt'S right, to a great extent, too. ,men as tlrese; Ke('pi'l�g reeonds on the
But when enrollment time comes tor a" Btewm-t farm hend is no small tflsk
new club and I see the many old merr- either, for it numbered 85 head wltel;'
bers getting back into the game agalu, it was en1terl)d in the contest: this yp:ll'.
and tbe boys WlTO alre enrolling for .the lVlany' new faces are -jql·�the Fa'ther'8011
fit'st time eagorly getting aequatnted department, too. Reno county "dnrls"
with one another and with the club ranrk next to Linn county in numuo
manager; [I'll' working for "our" club, and promise ta

-

gi;.ve the ]Jastern Knn.
friendsbip seaqds out as one of the big sas -men a ron' fol" thetr moirey. Out in \things about· the WlJl'k,. Thomas' county W1'1l,,8wue-r' and 'his two

-bI'lYs, .Dorratd and Hanold, ha'�'e'li bll11Ch
of whim hogs' in the contest. .J. .1.
Smith. of Osage cqy:ntY' is' another new
member.

.

"Is this Mr. Whitmmr?" came a voice
-ovcrthe telephone the other clay. "WeH,
.thls is Ivan- Robinette' of Shawnee
county, Can you give me the names

a'n? ad��;i!I�es �f, tb�' boys, \�:�o have jI.: doubt ,wJ,tether' WltY' cf.llb. year hasemollE:'�1 for tljis cOllnty so fNI . I wnut -shown such a tremendously tncreasingto :wnte' to the boys and get ae- amount of interest orr' the part of EanqtTa'll1te�." A11d. you may- be sure' IV8'n sa:s'boy':s. l\:liluket conclHiOn!!' were rathergot the Irrformn tlun be wanted. dlscoura'glng. last fall when the club for
1:02il was amiOlincE:'d, but with such a

plerrtlf'ul supply of cheap feed, with ex
cellerrt breedmg. stock selling for' reason,
able prices, and with the market show.
ing signs hf stuullfza.tlen, the boys nrc

realizing that this is a. fine time' to get
into tire game', especially under such
fa voratrle circumstances as the Capper
Pig club offers. TIren, too, 0:3 lJnys
have been enrolled tlrru the winter,
they have bec-ome' so interested in tile
work that thelr: next step was to try to
get some of ttrelr friends to joIn. Some
mighty-' fine work has been doue along
ttns line, 'lNHI in many' 'co'ullti'es there

"I don't believe in getting out of allry. is HO doubt in' the club manuger's mind
thing so long, u.s the pick,in's are good," as to the boys for county leaders. Alld
said Bob Montee of Labette connty, keep' in mind, fellows, that all thru
when asked about his pinlls for 1021. tilis year's contest we're goirrg to re'

i ".Tust enroH me for my fourth year in memuer' that wb'ile tire' contest for the

Capper Pig club \Vork,:' Beb IUlis a real pep tropby ma'kes tire work mll<;,h mnre
herd of Polands on his. place and prom- interestin�, �nd e,e_ry coun!y shOl:I<I
'ises to have 'a position of his O;Wll take part JI1 It, the' big thing IS to rnl,e

amolig KUlusas breedsrs .Just a few,-gQod hogs- profitably. The boy who
I
dnys ago ,he surprised m� with ,a nE:'utly; �Ioes. tlra.t· is. pret,ty sure to mal,e goo.rl
Ipl'inted b�lsiness cll-I'd which he said he ID the dIsplay of pep.
'wus distriuuting as widely as pessible. --

Been studying the club rules re·
Allother "old faithful" among the cently, have you? Bl'tter· get them Ollt

,members of the clilb for 11)21 is Ray for another llevie\", for you never l'noll'.·:.Tolles, now of KearIlY,coulI,ty. As·the tbo milch about them. Don't fOJ'l(ct
'Reno county member of' the clno, back' thnt sows are to be entelled in tbe ('illl'
! in lU16 when one member to a county test before they falTow. If yon hn l'l'II'ti was the iimit, Ray upheld the h0.110.r of Ull entry l�lank, wltite to the club llilln,: the. Hampshire hogs and his county. liy- agel' for' one. T.he-safest pilln to 1'01,
'winning tbird cash prize. "We feel this loiv, if you're blhing' a sow that is 10
is a. good year to raise some 4,ogs as farrow SOOll, is to get her \'I"Sight :lilt!
1l0gJi. a,re very scarce out her.e," writes .begi,n to keep a record of all the 1'1'1'<1
Ra.y. And then, just to tl1 ntalize"the she consumes, as soon as you get her
.club manager, I suppose. he goes on to home. Do.ing tbat saved "'an'en COli'
tell about the fine fishing. and 'clucl;; stable of Ottawa county from trollllle,
hunting they elljoy on Lake McKi.llney.. even if his sow d'id. farrow soon('l' i hall
Ray's a member of a crack basj,etbal1 be Illiticipated. Don't become dis(,filir,
team, too. Believe I11P, Ca.pper Pig club aged if things don't' start out just ]'i�llt,
hnys get in on atll the fun available. but ask the club manager for (lire",

tions. - Owen 'Va tSOIl of Heno ('OllutyTwo 01" three Iweeks agO' I asked di�ln't give np -when .llis .sow fllrril\\'�rlwhetlu!1' R'ansas "dads" are game. before he had filled out and sent ill 111';We'-ll/su.y they In'e! The rr.llulYer-Son entry blank. Instead, he wrote til lilt'department is goillg to be the scene of
manager' aml' learned haw, he co.111r1 �o

a mighty hot contest this yea r for' the right Jrlong wi tll the game.$'£50 Arthl1l' Capper' is offering' the 'Will-

iners.
Linn county ra'nl,s first in tbe They sa,V oPPol1tl1nity. lmocks but

nnmbel' of entries. hut a fllle lOt of once, but with the Capper Pig clull OIl
otber C(,)llDtipf;' are l'e.presf'nted'. Talk- portllnity has bE-en knocking all willtPI'
ing about olel friends, this depa'rtment at the dool's of Kansas }Joys. Tid.; is
has tbem:, too, For the third time, J. (Continued. on Ba.ge 2.7.)

One of the pleasant surpl7ses coming
the club .manegcr's way necerrtly was
I{ letter from PhiliJil Ackerman of Lirr
coln conerty. Not many boYis' in this
yenr's club remember' the! fight for' the
.pep trophy in 11)17.' Philip Ackerman
was leader of his county club, alml the
rest of Kansas knew abeut the big five
out: there in Cerrtrail Kansas. Now
flhilip. is in, the Capper' Pig club-once
mare and out to do iris usual good work.
Hustling Lewis' Sel1mi�lt of' Lincoln
coinrty .has the' credit fer getting this
old veteran baek irrto- the game.

C_.". Building, T..p�l�n; H'n.D8a.

l\f�l}ag,ers: Earle H. Whitman, Pig Club. Mrs. LuC':ile A. Ellis, ,pou'ltry Clull.

I'he;,el:.·y rn>llIk�' appliq�tion foor SE'l'eetion as one of th,e repl'esenfatlves of

.............. , county in th'e Cap.per Club.
.

('W�ritll pig 0'1' pou'ltry club)

Signed , : : .. � � . .. Age ···

App;oved ' Parent or yuardian

CJhe GRAIN-SAVING s'tdr;! Postofflee ". _ R. Fl. D 'Date , . '

I Age Limit: Boys 12 t'o 181; Girls, iil, to 18.

l. W,ill y-ou have tu borrow mO.ney to buy a contest entry? �. ,
.

/
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The Kansas W-e"th�r Man
One of the best known men. in the

United States Weather Service IS S. D.
]I'lora of Topeka, Kan. He entered the

service 18 years ago at Washington,
·D. O. where be received special training
illong this line. More than 15 years ago

hew a s asslgued
to. the Weather
Bureau at Topeka
and now has charge
of all weather ob
servations in Kan
sas that are taken
'in co-opera tion with
the United States
Weather Bu rea u,
These include 133
st/j.tions - at least
one in every county
-where daily ob
servations are made
with instrum e n t s

provided b y the
Government. . He
also has supervision
of the distribution
of weather forecasts

to all points in Kansas. Almost every

postofftce in the state gets the forecast
ca I'd. every day ttmrurrangements he

bas made, and 180 Kansas telephone ex.

changes receive it thru tbe same ar

en ugemenj, and distribute' it to their
.nuscrlbers free of charge, reaching in'
this way half Qf the state's population
wlthin 4 hours of the tlme the forecasts
re telegraphed by the United. States
District Forecaster at Chicago.
Mr. Flora bas put into effect a system

of gathering telegraphic reports of
uea vy rains and high water in the upper'
tributaries of the Kansas River that
makes it possible for the United State�.
"'cather Bureau Office at Topeka to

keep in touch with any flood -eondl
lions that may develop and to issue
warniugs to points below long before
the high water reaches tbem.
He collects reports on the condition

DE roads along the' principal highways
r the state so that automobilists start

ing Oil a long drive can know the kind
or roads they will find. Not long ago
be had printed a report on the climate
0[ Kansas whicb is the most complete
r-ver issued and gives rainfall records
IJf past years at about 100 places in the
�["te where official records have been

mude, besides many other facts about
Kansas weather that are not generally
kuown,
l\Ir Flora is a booster of Kansas

wca ther and climate and believes that
i( it were advertised as widely and
well as the climate of California, for
instance, it would be one of the biggest
ussets of the state. He was the first
person to point out that official records
'how there is no state in the' country
tll:tt, taken as a whole, gets as much
rain in tbe six crop growing months,
L\pl'il to S.eptember, inclusive, as the
eastern tbird of Kansas, and that the
middle third comes within 2 inches of
lWring as much summer rain as states
like Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, New' York,
,lUll the New England states, while the
western tiifi'd-tbe short grass coun

trY-has almost as mucb rain during
tun t season as Michigan and Wiscon
stu. He also has shown that Kansas
<lacs not deserve its reputation as a

''[',vclone state" since official records
ilillicate it is no more likely' to have
tnl'lllld.oes than Iowa, for instance, and
that Illinois has' very little to crow
Mer Kansas in that respect. He also
lJ,l� shown that the climate of Kansas
is not changing' in any way and that
tut' state's eminence in agriculture is
H'curc so far as cllmate is concerned,

S. D. Flora

To Control the Insects
'l'bese Farmers' Bulletins may be

il\,taiued free on application to the
LlIited States Department of Agrlcul
:'l1l'e, Washlngton, D. C. If you have
�""l'll troubled with any of these insects
III past yeurs, this is a good time to
.!['t tile information necessary to con
tro 1 them.
r,:'[I. San Jose Scale and Its Control.
',1;), The Squash-Vine Borer.

;;�ll .. Harvest Mites, or Chiggers.
Grasshoppers and their Control on Sugar
.
Beets and Truclt Crops.,:�,�. H)'drocyanlc.Acid Gas Against Ho use

.
hold Insects.70[. Bagworm: An Injurious Shade Tree In,
sect.

'

1i:�'. Catalpa Sphinx .

. , Leopard Moth: A Dangerous Imported
7�2. I

Insect Enemy of Shade Trees .

. eaf Blister Mites.

Z��. ?rYster Shell Scale and the Scurfy Scale.
73�·. �rue Army Worm and Its Control.

• Corn and Cotton Wireworm In Its Re
latlon to Cereal and Fora.ge Crops.

737 with Control Measures .

. The Clover Leafhopper and Its Control .

. � : . I .

KANSAS PARMER ·AND MAIL AND B�E
. .

789. Cutworms and Their Control In Corn 994. Commercial Bordeaux Mlxtures:- How
and Other Cereal Crops. to Ca.lculate Their Values•

.
747. Grasshoppers and 'Their Control In Re- 1003. How 1'0 Control BllIbugl!.

latlon to Cereal and Forage Crops. 11002076'.' Control of Onion Thrips.
752. The Army Worm or Grass Worm and Larger Corn Stalk Borer.

Its Control. 1037. White. Ants as Pests In the United
71!.2. Tb'l. False Chinch Bug and Measures States.

for ContrOlling It. .,' 1038. Striped Cucumber Beetle and Its Con-
763. Orcliard Barkbeetles and Pinhole Borers trol. .

and How to Control Them. 1041. Eelworm Disease of Whoat and Its
766. The Common Cabbage Worm. Control.···
778. The Powder-Post Beetle. 1056. Controlling Fungous and Insect Enemies
789. Mushroom Pests and How to Control _ of the Pear In the- Humid Pacific

Them. '

_-. .-� Northwest.
798. The Sheep Tick and Its Eradication' by _100·7.. ttle Fever Ticks and Methods of

Dipping. / ", .• radlcatlon.
799. Carbon Disulphid as an Ins�)l_elde. .

1061. 11a equln Cabbage Bug and Its Con-
801. Mites a.nd Lice on Poultry. (;__-.. �r I.
804. Aphids Injurious to Orc,\ar,iI Fruits, • Q --------

Currants. Gooseberries a,'1d Grapes. �,� r , In T819. The Tobacco Budworm

an�(s
Contr"" {.., \ -'".1'ne- armers come a.x

837. The Aspara.gus Beetles an 'T.h� ..
· Con1 !"l _

8f3. I����tant Pecan Insects ad Their .
The..ij) fieulties encountered in mak-

Control. �-k. mg out our farm Income Tax Return
845. The Gypsy Moth a"lld Brown iLQ' Motb.- tq.� Government is in not knowing
846. Tll"'en'\.o'lj,��I�o C��!rf�' an� How t leU:lyUi what is inc�me and what are

vent Loss from I�.
'

proper 'items of deduction. "The866. COo�tr���e Di�'::'e��sbl�n�:�J':�: 'Enemies Farmer and the Income Tax" is a book
857. Screw Worms and Other Maggots Af- containing the Income Tax Law and,
867. Tof�;��':,g :�;:;':��m Insecticide (Pow- also; contalns questions and answers

Thdeer��Il�';,"r�a�� 'l5o::.ea�irworm. arranged by an Income Tax Expert,
n�: The Rough-Headed Corn Stalk Beetle wbo analyzed the statements and made

and Its Control. out the Income Tax Returns for more
880. F'i>'1'!��!I�lt�f J:Ji.��;:�rd_K�I':te�a"S�se than 3,500 farmers.

.

891. The Corn Root·Aphls and Methods of This book, and also tbe slmpllctty
Controlling It. Farm Record Book can be obtained

m: r���:m.....tWo;;hl�� 1.?�u\�OIGrowers about free and postpaid by sending a yearly
�:���\��fsi:���tY���t:-pparatus,.and sub�cription, to Kansas Farmer and

909. Ca.ttle Lice an,d How to Eradicate Them Mall and Breeze at the regular sub-
914. Control of the Melon Aphis.

•

scrlptlon price of $1.00 a year, or with
926. Some C.ommon Disinfectants. a three-year subscription at $200940. Common White Grubs. ..' .'

950. The Southern Corn Rootworm and Our supply is Iimited-r-order today.
971. T:aac�nt��r�lcf�e t�lo���t:.n";!r Midge. Address Incom� Tax Dept., Kansas
980. The SpinOSA Ear Tick and Methods of Farmer and Mall a-nd Breeze, Topeka,

Treating. Infe.sted Animals. Kan.

Don't sacrifice your crop-the re
sult of a year's hard work•. If you

���e tf::�n ft�mha�s�' �n'�o·.1'Il�!n�n��
hold It tor 'an upward trend of price.
as the Beason advances, we will give
you cash help through your spring
and summer work. -

We'll Lend You Money
We have made arrangements tor

all the money you need and ha�e set
aside a 'Iarge part of our capital as a
reserve for farmers to draw .on. We
will advance to you-In ca8h-$1.26 a
bushel on· wheat. 400 on corn and 26c
on oats. You select your own market

;:jl�eIIIt�h:�ar�UsJ'J:�:epla:ob/I:'\I:�
thousands ot farmers are getting the
ready money they need and can't find
elsewhere. .

A Square Deal Guaranteed
Investigate us. JUBt send

-

your
name and addreslt-a card will do
and we will forward gilt-edged busi
ness references and explain our plan.
Judge It squarely on Its merits a.nd
make your own decision. We may be
able to save YQU thousands of ·dollar.
a.nd turn your losses Into proflte.
Write UB today.

J: E. WEBER & CO.,
206 Commerce BIde.. Kauu.City. Mo.

Hold'Your
I

Grain
.1
!I

When wrltlnlf advertisers mention this paper.

Making Farm Power History
SINCE the first Titan went out

to the fields five years ago,
the -farming world has in

vested over seventy million dollars
in Titan tractors. This is a record
approached by no other 3-plow trac-

-tor. During those years of power
history. couritless experiments have
risen and fallen, but Titan has ad
vanced on a basis of practical de
sign and workmanship to a success

acknowledged the world around.
-

Ente�ing into 1921. this Com
pany has effected arrangements
which include provision for time

payment and price reduction guar
antees in the sale of its tractors.
Titan owners are benefiting by this
assistance and safeguard during the
present period of uncertainty. De
tails may be had by application to

any International Dealer or by letter
from the address below.

.

Farmers who believe in plain
drawbar and belt power work that
will cut further the costs of fann
ing, as this Compan-y believes in
manufacturing standards based on

quality, will help to build higher the
-achievement of Titan in 1921�

.

INTEAHAT10NALlHARY!lTERlCOMPANY� --: "or a.IRleAr -<,
-.

.

CHICMO ._..... U 8 A.
91 BranchHoUlel arwl IJ.OOO 'Deale" In the UnlledSIDra

-.
.," -

r:
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BRISC·OE
rrhe Leader. 01 Light'Weight Cars

The Beat CarValue in ita Field

Goin. Hard?
Not ForBriscoe!
Hills and heavy
goi� !lave DO
tel'l'or. for the
Bmcoe.lblidat
wehlht and un-

118ual1y efficient
motor ma kc
IIPort of them.
Yet owne.rl'
records of 25-35
mite. per .lZaUon
arelbe rule, not
the eKeptioD.

Tl1at's the vercJict 'Wher.'Verjtb. 1921JkUc.,oe isabowD. Themore .shan.tin the
iOTestie.doD is, the more the �ar i,
appreciated; the wieleI' the comparhon,the more cooctullvely the traperlor valueD proTed.1 .

The bMllty of liae e1Ml ita� of
finish please the eye; its eal), ridine 8ivescomfort o..-er country roade; it1s enct bIlt
ance and light weight reduce strains and
increase mileage; and its �orld-f8mousmotor setl a standard of economy that is
recognized eyerywhere.
See the Brilscoe at J'OlK dealer's; yoo will
Bnd in it aU you have 'Wanted in a motor
car; and you, too, will say it is the belt value
in the light-car field and far and away the
beat adapted to cowatry use.

BRISCOE MOTOR CORPORA t'ION
J·ACKSON MICHIG'AN

TOfl1'i� 07' CompaNment RClaalltl!1', $1285
POtLr-dOO7' Sedan. 07' Coupe, $].885

:ilt the Factor')' (225)

...

Not only plants and cultivates all row crops Such Cl.llCoTn.cotton. peas, beans, beets, successfully, but also pull.plows, barrows, grain drills, manure spreaders, bay load-,

era, etc., runs feed grinders. wood sawing outfits, pumllS,silo fillers, small threshers and other beltmachines. Doesall that any ·small uactor can do, and Cl whole lot ZDQr�than is ever expected in a motor cultiva:tor.
Here's the practical machine for all-around work ()n anysize farm. Built in 6-cylinder two-row and 4-cyli"dcr
one-row sizes and sold at a surprisingly low lince,
Write for the Avery Catalog ehowinll tnis and otner
machines in the complete Avery Line, Including tractol1lIn nine sizes, tractor .pIOW9, harrows, drills, gr-ain-savingtlireshers, motor trucks, etc.
The new Avery adjuste·d prices are based upon what
materials cost now re_gardless of what we paid for them.Write for Avery 1921 prices.

7S IowaSL, Peoria,m.

_rite for
the 1921
A".,r,.
Catalo.

\
. • March U, lOOt

I

farm In6ineerinJl,
fjy Frdnk A.NC?c.kel

-

DURING 1919, there were 164,590
tractors manufactured in the
United States according to the

figures obtained by the Agricultural
, Engineering Department of the Bureau
of Public Roads, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.
The survey covered SO tractor rna n

utacturers, -nnd it is significant to note
that the figure represents only a little
more than one-half of the total produc
tion estimate which was reported to
the Department in January and Feb·
ruary of 1919. The reasons nnw being
given for Uris dlfferen'oo betW'een the
estimate and the actual number of
tractors manufactured are labor trou
bles, ..¢ortage of materials, and the
fact thnt several companies have 11is
continued the manufacture of tractors.

up some grit with 611 tlr greaae. Itgrinds much faster than grit alone. ti()
it was wrth my trader chatn, It;
ground out ,pretty fast.
One day an �pel·t called on me. H

happened to be in the countr and ju;t
dropped in to see how .1 Was gettin;;along. I told him that my chain Krptloosening faster than I, thougbt it.
should, and he looked at it. He saw
too that it was badly cut out, in filet
that some of the l'OUers were almo�t
cut away. I had taken Off the Oilingdevice 'lIlYself some tIme before, be
lieving tila't it was the· cause of i he
trouble, and he told me that I bad
dune Just right; that they had had OT
ders f.rom the factory "to advise OWIl
-ers to remove these oilehdor the chain,
He said that he would report the inci
dent to the f..dory too. At that time
I .!lad run the tractor about fourIt is of illt:el'eflt to note tbat Amer- months. I never heard from tlle tacican farmers lead tile world in produc- tory, and my guarantee only ran 11.tion. The American farmer produces year according to the signed. contract.over tw.lee 8S· anuch as the Bl"ltish <the year passed, and I thought that:farmer, and over six times as much as they would �rtll.inly not do anythingthe Italian farmer. There is only one ..boot it now, but I wrote to the· factory,l·eason for this and that is the fact in Chicag<>, and p\Te them tbe partaat Americ,rD. farmers do more of tteutars of the ease, ,'They told metheir work with power farming rna- that the expert bad taken a new jobchines and implements. American With fnoth�r oompany .about a weekfarms use more tractors and the ma- after he had seen me, and never hurlchines drawn by the tractors than the reported my case to them. They incl.farms of any other nation, and hence (Ientall.y informed me that they. werethey produce more to the man em- shipping me free of .all cost, a newployed. . - cha lu to replace the one which hodIt is remarkable to reflect upon the worn excessively. All this happenedwonderful achlevements of Americans practically six months after my gua ralong just such lines.

.

Think of the an tee had expired too. M;y chai.n carne,numerous inventions which have been and all that it .eost me was a trip tomade hy Americans: the steamboat, town. They even sent it prepaid exthe cotton gin, the sewing machine, the press. Now perhaps you think thatte.lephone, the airplane, the self binder, didn't make me feel good. I have I';Hlthe steel plow, and many others. No
a warm spot in my heart for that COIIJwonder we always find the Yanks on
pany ever since. I never did thinktop of the heap when it comes to much of that tractor that, I had. 1progress. Many farmers still protest had to take it or nothlug tho, for itagainst the power farming machines
was the only one for sale in the count)"which are finding their wayfo Amer- when I went to buy one,� and I ".:1,ican farms, but just the same, they are badly rushed. But even if I did net[ust what help to keep the American tbink much of the tractor, I thought afarmer on top. The implement indus-. great deal of the company that mal'!'try has kept pace. with the needs of the it; and I still think a great deal .,f'farmer very well indeed, and when one
those folks. Yon never ·go wrong whenstops to consider the prices of tractors
you deal with a �od company.as compared with the prices of auto-

M L Mmobiles, he will find that the tractors ) '.. I' ,

are priced much lower. There may be
cause for discontent at the price of
farm machinery, but it "isn't .as -high

,
as many other things.

Let Gasoline Do It
This is the season of the year when

we begin looking around and making
a brief survey of the new equipment
we will need for the coming year.
Nothing will prove of greater benefit
on the livestock farm than a good gas
oline engine for pumping water or do
ing various odd jobs around the place.
A good engine can be bought for a

�,.-:...?:; , small smn.. and it will give very de
�""""� I pendable service. "

�""�-tI.ILr->_:'�"':'J "'bether t�le engine
'

burns gasol�ne,-:;_,.. or kerosene 1;; a. matter of small im-
-

.

, portance, the main thing being to get
the engine, There are some things in

. favor of the one and some points in
favor of the ·other type. Either a gas
'Or kerosene engine, if properly cared
for and handled will return many a
good dollar on the investment.

Mo"; About Tractor Service
Occasionally letters arel re·ceived

which discuss the item of machinery
service as manufacturers dispense it

,

to actual ·farmers. Some of these let
ters CQlnplain ()f the treatment given
to farmers, while others praise certain
companies for the brand of service
they put out. A recent letter from a
Montana farmer gh-es his experience

, with a large implement company and
: may be of interest to readers.

My experience was in Montana. I
. used a tractor out there that had a
chain drive, and at that time the manu·
facturers equipped these tractors with
a drain pipe from the breather which
permitted ·waste oil to drip ,on the
cbaiJi and l{eep it well lubricated. It
worked well until some sand got on
the chain and then it began to cut bad
ly. You know that when· you wish to
make a grinding compound, you mix

Let's Paint Up
With all Of tbis premature spr iiu;

weather coming on us, it is time that
we all gave a thought to beautifyil1g
as well as protecting the buildings and
fences on the farnn with a fresh coat
of paint. When you save the surrucc
:von save about all of a barn or hOl1�L'.
for it is only thru the outer surfa �('that the ravaging elements get in thetr
work. A coat of paint will add many
years to the life of any building, a nrl
paint is cheaper ,by far than lumber.
The farm witb neatly painted building,;
is well worth $25 au acre more than
just as good.a farm with unpainr«!
buildings. Looks count for a great
deal after all, and when you get protection along with the looks, there 15

no good reason for holding off that job
of painting .

----:

Tbat Buyer's Strike
We are hea.ring a great .deal latcl�'

about farmers wh() haV'e called a stril,e.
It is a strike against buying any n1<1-
·chinery until the price come<> dowll.
No doubt this is one method ,)f

bi:inging down the price, but it ,,·ill
pay every striking farmer to safegu:ll'l!
himself to the extent of having the olll
machinery all fixed up and serviccahll
before time for work comes, or it JlJ:l .

be that either he will be forced to bn?
a nE!W machine whether be desires W

do so or not or he will have no decrnt
machine wItb which to work. If yOll
hold off buying, do not neglect to ha I't'
the old machines all fixed uP, for yon
are going to need machinery, new or:
old, and incidentally, many !l farmel
may be "penny wise" and "pounel fool·
ish" in the long run if he tries to M
his wor,k with an old machine and
does an inferior job, when he reall:\'
needs a new one. However, if the mil:'
chine is sel·viceable, fix it up ar1d uSc'
it. Get the .good out of it, but only €00
thatit is repaired ill time.
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Before You Modernize Your Home
Know Kewanee Systems

One simple Kewanee Plant brings both electric light
and running water to your home-and all their comforts and
conveniences. Kewanee -Systems are the result of nearly a
quarter of a century's experience in building private utility
systems for farm homes and buildings. They are made of
highest grade materials by expert engineers- built for. a
lifetime of service. .

-

·-A Plant to "Fit" Your-Needs
There are more than 150 sizes and models of Kewanee Sys
tems. Instead of building one or two models and "making them fit" every
need, Kewanee Engineers will help you in determining just the size for your
home to insure satisfactory service. Don't buy just a plant - install a
Kewanee Plant that is built for you.

.

Kewanee Engineers Help You
Experienced Kewanee Engineers plan your installations.
They will give you the benefit of their years of experience in solving pump
ing and lighting problems - help you make your home plant efficient and
easily operated. Theywill assist in planning for sewage disposal-give you
plans for the construction of a complete low priced farm sewage system.

Make Your_
Farm

Worth More!
Kewanee Systems
not only bring every com
fort to your home - they
are an excellent Invest
mente They increase the
'value of your farmMUCH
MORE THAN THEIR
COST. You can have run
ning water and light in
every room-in every
building. Water for stock,
bath, fire prevention and
health protection - all
with one Kewanee Plant.

, Jaghfiwkers furlO Notes
'[

I
_ �g 9:CaJ:(_e!l?&ria .

SHOULD
we concede that early side of the state desiring to find farms

sowing means. a good cat crop, and for rent here and were obliged to an

tile experience of the last 10 years swer that, so far as we knew, not a

"Cl'lUS to indicate that it does,
_

we are .slngle farm could be found for rent in
a!'�llred of another good crop 10 1921. the county. We do not know of a

11 large part of the acreage in Eastern farmer who will voluntarily cut down
Kansas was sown the last of February. production but necessity may oblige
Many oats in 1920 were sown the last many to do so soon-If they cannotmake
of February and in most cases they production costs but it will be because
did well but I know of a few fields they are compelled to do, this, not be
w h lch were thinned out by -the Easter· cause t11ey desire to do so.

frccze. On the other hand, one fanmer
A-Scale of Wa·g--es Adoptedill tuls county who sowed .oats on Feb-

rua ry 14 said that those oats yielded A meeting of the township officials
20 bushels more to the acre than ?ats of Coffey county together with the
"own in March. Many othe� things county commissioners and the county
tlla II this extreme early. sowing may engineer was held at Burlington reo

Iiu '-0 made the increase but, at any cently to discuss road matters and to
rn te, early sowing always .makes us agree upon a uniform wage to be paid
Epei surer of a crop of oats III Kansas. for road work during the coming sea

.son. All the townships in the county
. but two wer·e represented and most of
them had full delegations. A reduc
tion in wages fQl' the coming year was
ngreed upon and two wage scales were
presented to be voted on. One scale
set wages for men and teams at $5 a
day and men without teams at $3 while
the other scale fixed the wage at 60
cents an hour for men with teams and
40 cents for single hands. A vote taken
disclosed all but one township in favor

The Slump in ,Prices
"'0 note that a newspaper in a

llL'igllboring county is feeling elat�d
boca use it feels that the slump an

prices is over and that we are now on

the upgrade again. The business men

vI' the town like to assure themselves
that there will be no further "drop in

pric-es and that business will be go�d
ror the coming summer. I hope this

pu pel' is right and that we are indeed
011 Ute upgrade but in order to make
the a verage farmer believe it they will
llil ve to show us prices for farm pro
dnco that are on the upgrade, too. All
\I"C ask is that we be placed on the
srnue level with what we have to bul,t
whether prices go up or down. It

would please those of us who are in
debt to see prices rise but if they do
nut we expect to see the. prices of
what we buy fall to tue pre-war level,
Inst as the prices for· our products
h;ll"c clone. Until that liappens I do not
expect to see much of a revival of farm
buylug.

Small Profits on Farm Products
lYe have heard it questioned of late

lit several instances whether the price
(It farm products has really fallen to
the pre-war level. With the single ex

cept lon of wheat, it has. The average
pr+ce of wheat in pre-war times aver

agctl n round 90 cents a bushel in the
local Kansas markets. In those mar
kets today it is selling for about $1.40.
We sold corn at different times in the
fil-c years preceding the war and the
:price in every instance was znore than
00 cents a bushel. We·sold 110gs right
Oil tile farm in 1909 for $8 a hundred
and received $10 a hundred for them
in 1010 delivered in Gridley. Just be
fore the war began we sold stock
steers, coming 2 years old, right on the
fa I'll for $52.5Q a head. In 1913 we
�nla four carloads of prairie hay for
!)n_50 a ton and the next year sold the
s.uun amount for $9.75 a ton, both lots
ut'lil"ewtl at the railroad. Today corn
at all local elevators brings no more
th.u; 45 cents. The price of hogs varies
a little from week to week but the av
erage price at the local stockyards is
about $S a hundred. Steers of the size
:lllcl quality which brought us $52_50
:I"uulll not bring $50 today while hay
is \"irtllal).y unsalable and would not
u',t us $Q_50 a ton. It will be seen from
tLtis that not only have prices of our
main farm products fallen to pre-war
levels but they have fallen below it.
[11 lllhli tion to that it has cost us twice
[t_-; 111\1(:11 to produce the 1920 crop as
it (lill tho crops before the war, not
taking any account of the value of the
lana wh ieh produced them.

One Plant
•

gives �you
both light
andwater

Crop Acreage Will Be Nonnal
While farmers as a rule object

slrongly to the present scale of prices
h�1' In rni products we have not heard
of any reduction of crop acreage for
the coming year unless we except a
f;olJ]ewhu t larger acreage than usual
to. be SOwn to grass. But this is what
1ll.lght be expected, whether prices are
high 01' low. The farmer has his land,,,;I·ucl;: nnrl "machlnery which he must
u;:e whetber or not he makes a profitholU it. The fact that he is assured
�f plenty to eat and a place to livel,eeps men on the land that would not

�'1nllle it under any consideration for
lC money that accrues. We have hada number of calls from persons out-

Kanlal and We,fern Mi..oari
�Rcpr•••ntative

J. T. Thurman
311 Mutual BIds•• Kuu••�it)'. Mo.

-», .' f .
....�._-"r.;;:.l; ....:..

_ of the $5 a day scale. With an S-honr
day there is really but little difference
between the two scales, the�60 and 40
cents an hour being slightly in favor
of the men without teams. The $5 a

day. scale is the one which has been
established by the county and it was
thought best to have both county and
township wages uniform.

Road Funds Insufficient
The tax levy for road purposes in

this township hal? averaged $7,000 for
the last three years and that is the
amount.we will have to work-with this
year. This week the township board
made

/
a trip over- the township roads

noting the places where bridges and
culverts should be built. We found 10
places w.here it seemed imperative that
bridges Or large culverts must. be bunt
and ·many others where they ·are badly
needed. The county engineer-took notes
and measures 'of the_10 locations se
lected and will" make blue prints and
estimates for the strnctures needed. A
fair estimate places the bridge and CUl
vert costs for the township for the
next year at $4,500. leaving but $2,500
for grading and dragging the roads.
Of course, more should be spent but
everything cannot be done in one year.
-In the township business the wise
course to follow is the same that would
he followed in pr.ivate business-do
the best you can with the income you
-may reasonably expect.

Windbreaks for crop protection
should be located to protect the crop
from the most damaging winds, usually
summer winds.

Bigger Crops
.
a certainty iyou 'adopt th� lJ)oft
up-to-date method of seed grain
treatment in the world-use

-/{£�'!!!/!'!'flIf
.

This powerfuldisinfectant positivelyde_
lIroys all &eed gram smuts aDd growth.
and prevents Bu wilt. also scab and
black-Iegof potatoes. Ridsslables. ken.
nels, chicken housea of disease germs and
ffies. Endorsed by the U. S. Dep't of
Agriculture. The best Formaldehyde
bears the Perth Amboy Chemical
'Works· Label-at your dealer, with
complete directions. Flirmers· Hand
Book FREE on request.

Perth Amboy Chemical Works
709.717 SIXTH AVENUE NEW YORK

�o

,

One of the many Kewanee Combination Electric
Light and Water SupplJ Systems

.lteWA:NEE•··�Nl�
ELECTRIC LIGHT-WATER SUPPLY�SEWAGE DISPOSAL

Home Owners. send for the free Kewanee Booklet. It illus
trates Kewanee Systems and describes them in detail. Know your needs be
fore you install a light or water plant. Let Engineers who have had years
of experience help you plan. No obligation.

KEWANEE PRIVATE UTILITIES COMPANY
446 South Franklin Street Kewanee, Illinois'
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SOMETIMES
he cut wood in the !!,-_"HltUlllllmlll'"'''''.IIIHIIIIII"III"""""""""mm""(m"'''''''"""""''",",IIIm"""""",,,,,",,,,",""",,",,_'''IJ"m"IIIn"111IIIIII!

f t f1 t ..... _ f IIi f
I! = bla�kets, and set a bottle of whi lil'ores; rs un: e ng o some !' •

;: bes d the b d Th b
.

� tall pine, then the trimming anti :==_� THE
.

VOICE .OF THE
.

PACK 1=
iue tn e. en s e wrote a note'

r hewing into two-foot lengths, The -
to .Dan and fastened it on one of the
interior doors.' .

bbllisdterbs tcat-liie on his hands, broke and
__�

-

E§ She had learned, long !I go, the valueti;s.' �e '1�:��e:a��:n�O!�t�f�:�\��� E A Story of the Western Forests, E of fl'equent rests. She tIltl not' fir lit
stroke to hurl a shower of chips from � � once to bel' long tramp. 1<ior three tHin .

.... '" tl th
r iii BY EDISON MARSHALL ;: utes she lay perfectly lhnp on thooenea , I e blade, His back and ltmbs :/=;:

,

=_:g fl
"

hrd« Ireplace divan, resting from the ex.a ened from the handling of heavy (Copyright, 1920, by Little, Brown and Company.) ertion of carrytng .her 'fatbel' down I h�wood.;-and tbe cough was practically § ,

I § hill �'I 1. d hgone. :lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIJU,IIIIIIIIIIIII!'llnllllllllllltlIlIlIIIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIHI1I11111111111111111111111111111l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l111ll1ll1ll1l111f11111111111IInlmlllllUllllmlllli - I. ren sue rew 'on er hob-ria ile(l
Sometimes he mended fences and . b�ots-neE'de'd sorely for the stcep

did other manual labor about the
abides mucb in the forest saw its end bis life before the morning, she ('11mb-and pocketed bel' pistol. tihc

ranch; but not all his exercise was
chance. Perhaps he 'had lived too long bad no way of knowing. thrust a handful of Jerked venison in·

tkin the mountains and grown careless At tha t point the problem of sa ing to the pockets of her coat and ll'glltnlla en out in work. He didn't forget f U
' • ,

'

v c

his friends in the forest, creatures of
0

.

iem : al_l attitude that is usually her father's life fell wholly into her t.he lantern ..The forest night had fnl·
talon and paw and wing.. He spent I?ulllshed WIth death. He had just hands. It was perfectly pia-in that he len, soft and vibrant and tremulon-,
long days roaming ,the ridges and

felled a tree, and the trunk was still could pot aid himself in ·the slightest over the heads of the dark trees whell
figl ti th th bIb h

attached t� the stump by a strip of way. It was evident, also, he could she started out.I mg ru e ucx rus , and the ba rk to which n lf ttle of the wood ad- t b d 1"11 ., 'd' ttl I Iforest yielded lt t b
"" "" � II? e move . except possibly for the

.

r awa", on a IS an I I side,
B t h k

up, tlhS tsecre s, one y hered. He struck a furious blow lit it distance to the house. She banlshed 'VhISpel'foot the ceugar howled all!1one. u e 'new a no mortal span with his axe. II
. (}m�1 i l ...._ h I fof years was long enough to absorb

a Impulse toward hysteria and at c 'l"'fl net oecause e cou d Ind 110
them all. Sometimes he shot ducks

He hadn't considered that the tree once began to consider all phases 'of tbe deer.

over the marshes; and there was no
lay on a steep slope. As the blade case. •

greater sport for him in the wilds than
fell; the great trunk simply seemed to His broken body could not be car- A Knowledge of Trails

the fl t
.

ht f f' bl
. leap. Lennox leaped, too, in a frenzied rl.·ed ov.er the mountain road to physi- Snowbird felt glad of her' inthua tr

- rs sig' 0 a me, ack-pencil effort to save his life', but already the th II C

-line on the distant sky the' leap thru clans 1Il e va eys. They must be-llccurate knowledgn of the whole I'egl'OI)'� , " leafy boughs, like the tendrils of some transported to the ranch. It wouldthe air that it made. until, in an in- ov of the Divide. In her infancy the-
stant's flash, it evolved Intrra flock of g::eat amphibian, had whipped around. take them a full day to make tbe trip. winding trails had been her play.
mallard passing witI{ the wind : and

hIS leg�. He fell, struggling: and then even if. she could get word to them at ground, and long ago she bad nc.
then the test of eye and nerve as he

a ,eurlous darkness, streaked with once;' and twenty-four hours without quired the mountaineer's sixth senso
saw them over the sights.' flame, dropped down upon him. medlca! attention probably would cost for traversing them at night. She lind
His frame filled out. His face -be- her f1l:ther hts life. l.'he nearest tele- need of that knowledge now. The.

came s�arthy from constant exposure.
He Rememberea phone was at the ranger station, moon was dim beneath thin clouds,

He gained in welglrt. A month gltded ,,AQl hour la ter be found himself lying twelve miles distant over a mountain !lnd the lantern she carried did not
by, and he began to see the first move- on the stltl hillside, knowing only a

trail. The telephone line to Bald promise much aid. The glass wns
ment of the largest forest 'creatures Feat, wonderment. 4t first his only Mountain, four miles' off, had been ruther smoked from previous bumines
down to tbefoothtlls. For not even tile Impulse was to go back to sleep. He disconnected when the rains had ended lind its flame .glowed dully and thrc:it:
animals, with the exception of the didn't understand the grayness that tbe peril of the forest fire.. ened to go oot altogether. It cast a
hardy wolf pack. can survive if un- had come upon the mountain world, his !t. all depen.ded on her. Bill was few lame beams on the trail benoatn
protected from the winter snow and own strange feeling. of numbness, of dnvm!5 ca ttle llIt� the valleys, and he her feet; but they perished quickly ill
cord of the high levels. The ffrst endless soaring thru infinite spaces-

and Ius men ha.d III use all t�e horses
,
the expanse of darkness.

SIIOW sifted from tbe gray sl,y .and But he was a mountain man, and that .qn tn:e .ranch WIth olle exceptI.on. Thjf She slipped into her free, swinging
quickly melted on the wet pine needles. meant he was schooled, beyond all remallllllg hors� had been ndden by stride; and the last beams from the
Alld tben the migra tion of the deer be- things, to keep his self·control. He Dan to some dIstant lI!arshes, and as, windows of the house were soon lo�1
gun in earnest. Before another week made .llimself remember. It was the

Dan would shoot untIl sunset, that in the pines behind her. It was one
was done, Whisperfoot had cause to cruelest work he had ever done, and it �eant he would not return 'until 10 of those silent, breathless nights with
n;arvel where they had all gone. seemed to him that his brain would

0 dock. There was. no road for a car whicb no mountuineer Is entirely unnl"
One cloudy afternoon in early No- shiver to pieces from the effort. Yes- to the r�nger statlOll, only a rou.gll quainted, and for a 10Hg ,.time .the only

v�mh-er found. Silas Lennox cutting! b.e had been cutting wood on the bill- ste�p �raIl, and she remembered, WIth sound she could hear was her own
wood on the ndge behind his bouse. SIde, and the shadows had been long. a. slDk�ng heart, thut one of.Bill's mie- soft tramp ill the pine needles. 1'11\'
I� was still an open question with He had been wondering whether they

Slons !n t.he valley was to procure. a trees themselves were motionless. Tllil!;
hIm wbether he and his daughter would should go down to the valleys. ncw l)g�t.lll.g. syl/fem. By no. concelv- peculiar sound, not greatly diffcrl'111
attelDpt to winter on the Divide. Dan. He remembered now; the last blow able PO�Slbll�ty could. she dnve dow,n from that of running water which the
of course, wanted to remain, yet there lind tbe rolling log. He tried to turn that mountam road lD t�e darkness. wind often makes in the pine tops, wa;;
were certain reasons, some very defi- his 11ead to look up to the hill. But she was somewhat rehev«:;d. by tbe entirely lacking. Not that she conltl
nite and others extremely vague, why �e found himself wholly unable to thought �ut .in all probabl�lty she be deceived by it-as stories tell that,
the prospect of the winter in the snow' do It. Something wracked him in his ,could wulk twelve' mHes across the certain tenderfeet, dying of thirst· in
fi'clds did not 'appeal to the moun� n�k when he tried to move. But he mountains �o the ranger station,. in the barren hills, have been. But �he
taineer. In the first place, all signs dId glance down. And yes, be could much less t.lme than she could drIve, always _liked the sonnd; and she
pOinted to a hard season. Altho the. turn in this direction. And he saw the by automobIle, seventy �Iles down to missed it especially tonight.
fall had come late, the sno.ws were great .tree trunk lyl'ng twenty feet be-' the ranches at the foothIlls n:bout the She felt that if she would stop to
exceptionally early. The duck flight low hIm, wedged in between the young va�ey: . listen, there would be lllany fuint
was completed two weeks before its pines. "', �sldes, she reme�bered WIth a 'glad- sounds in the. thiq,kets-those littll'
nsual time, and the rodents had dug He was surrounded by broken frag- denmg heart that RIchards, one of tbe hushed noises the wild things make It)
tlleir burrows unusually deep. Besides, ments of liinbs, and it was evident that �'angers, lIad been a student at a I_D�d- remind night-wanderers of their pres
too many montbs of snow weigh the tree bad not struck him a full Ic�l college and had .taken a p�sltI�n ence. But she (lid not in tbe least care
heavily upon the spirit. The wolf blow. The limbs had protected 11im to WIth the Foreet ServIce to reg�1D Ins to hear these sounds. They do Ill't
packs sing endlessly on tbe ridges, amI some ex.tent. No man is of such mold llealth

.. She, would cross the n{�ge to tend, toward peace of mind on a long
ma�y unpleasant things mllY happen. as to be crushed under the solid weigbt the statIOn, phone for a doctor m the walk over the ridges. ,

On previous y'ears, some of the' cabins of tile trunk and live to remember it. valleys,. and. would, return on. hors.e- l.'he wilderness 'began at once. Wllat
on the ridges below had human occu- He wondered-·if this were the frontier back WIth Rlc�ards for such fll'st aId ever influence toward civilization ]ler
pants; this winter the whole region, for ()f death-the grayness that lingered as he cou.ld gIve. The only problem father's house had brought to the wild�
nearly seventy miles across the moun- over him. He seemed to be soaring. that rel_llallled was that of getting her chopped off as beneath a blade in thp
tains to the foothills, ,�'ould be wholly He brought himself b�ck to earth fa�er llltO t�:.. house. . .

r
first fringe .of pines. This is 1I1tog�tlJHdeserted by human bemgs. Even the and tried again to �member. Of,

e was s�lIllng a lIttle now
..

EVI- characteristIc of the Oregon forc�ts,
ranger. station, twelve miles across a course, t!'te twilight had fallen. It 11ad t�ntly conSCIousness was r.eturmng to They are much too big and too old 10
steep ndge, woul<1 soon be empty. Of been la te afternoon when he hud cut

1m. And then she thanl,.ed .Hea v�n be tamed in allY large degree by the
course a few ranchers had homes a few the tree. His llillld stole along his

for the few simple lessons m fll'?t aId presence of one house. No one Imew
mi·les beyond the river, but the wild' body; and then, for the first time, a

that her fath«:;r had taught her III the this fac.t better tban Lennox himself
cataracts did not freeze iR the coldest hideous sickness came upon him. His days before hIS carelessness. hud come who, in a bard winter of four yeal's
of .·easons, and there were no bridges, bl;lnd' was warm and wet when he upo� him. He had been wIse enough before. had looked out of his ",indo'"
B .::;ides, most of the more prosperous brought it up. The other _hall(l he iO kl�ofw tha� rare w�uld be her for- to find the wolf pack ranged in a 1111:1'
farmers wintered in the valleys. ()nly couldn't stretch at all.

_ une I �metlme she dId not have need gry circle about his house. Within
a few more days would the road be 'The forest ",as silent around him,

of such knowledge. two hundred yards I,Ifter she h�d
passable for his car; and no time must except a bird calling somewbere near

-_-_ passed thl'u her fnther's door, she was
be lost in making his decision. the honse-a full voice, rich and clear, Carrying Wounded perfectly aware that the wild was stir·
Once the snows came in reality, there and it seemed to him that it had a One of Ilis lessons bad been that of ring and throbbing with life about her,

was nothing to do but stay. Seventy qllulity of distress. Then he recognized carrying an unconscious human form- At first she tried hard to thinl, of
miles across the ullcharted ridges on it,. It was tbe voice of his own daugli- II method by which even a woman may other things. But the attempt wasll't
snowshoes is an undertaking for which tel', Snowbird, calling for him. He carry, for a short distance, a beavy entirely a success. And before elio
even a mountaineer has no fondness. tried to answer her., man. It was approximutely thc meth- had covered the first of the twchr
It might be the wisest thing, after all. Jt was only a whisper, at first. Yet od used in carrying wounded in No miles, the sounds that from the fir�1
to load Snowbird. an(1 Dan into his car she was coming nearer; and her own Man's Land: the body thrown over the had been knocking at the door of llCI"
und drive down to the valleys. The voice sounded louder. "Here Snow- shoulders, one arm thru the fork of consciousness began to make un rll-

full round-up would soon be completed, bird," he caned ugaill. She he�lrd him the legs to the wounded man's hand. trance.
'

Bill would return for a few duys from then: lIe cenld tell by the startled tone Her father was not a particularly If a person lies still long enough, h('
the valleys with new equipment to re- of her reply. The next instant she wns heavy man, anu she was an exception- usuany can hear his heart heatiug nnd
place the broken lighting system on at 'his side, her teurs dropping on his ally strong young woman. Sbe knew the flow of his blood in his arteri�',
the car, and they ('ould avoid the bit- faee. at once that this problem was solved. Any sound, no matter how faint, Will
·tel' colel und snow that Lennox had With a tremendous effort of will, he The hardest part was lifting him to mal,e itself heard at last. It was tlii>
known so long. Of course he would recalled his speeding faculties. "I her shoulders. Only by calling upon way with II very peculiar noise lliM
miss it somewha t. He had a strong don't think I'm badly hurt," he told her last ounce of strength, and tugging crept up tbru the silence from �11('
man's love for the endless drifts, the her quieUy. "A few ribs bl'oken�and npward with her arms, wus she able trail behind her. She wouldn't :;1'.(.
cmclding dawns and the hushed, win- a leg. But we'll have to winter here to do it. But it was fairly easy, in it any heed at f.irst. But in a little'
tel' foi'est wherein not even W'oof or on the Divide, Snowbird mine." her desperation, to carry him down the while it grew so iIrsistent that sliC

Whlsperfoot dares to go abroad. He "What· does it matter, if yon live," hill. What rest she got she took by could no loriger disregard it.
chopped at a great log an,\.'! wondered she cried. She cl'R,,-led along the pine leaning against a tree, the limp body Some living creature. wus trottinf!:
wbat would suit him better-the com· needles beside him, and tore his shirt still across her shoulders. along on the trail behind keeping fiJI'
fort and safety of the valleys or the from his breast. lIe was rapidly ::;ink- It was a distance of one hundred proximately the same dist�Tlce brj;weCn

"
rngged glory of the ridges. ing into ul)('onsciousness. The thing yards. No muscles but those trained them.

.

But at that instant. the question of she dreacled-rnost-that his back might by the outdoors, no lungs ex-eept those Foregoing any attempt to ignorr II.
whether he would winter on the Divide

_
he l)l'okel1-was evid'ently not true. made strong by the mountain air, could she art her cool YOUDO' mind to thill1;'

was decided for him. .And an instant TllCre were .. as he saiel, brol,en ribs bave otood that test. She laid him Ing what mam1el' of b�ast It might IW,
was all that was needed. For the period and 'e-vidently one sevei'e fracture of on his OWI1 bed, on the lower floor, and Its step wa'S DOt greatly different from
of one breath he forgot to he watchful the leg hone. Whether he had sus- set his broken limhs the best she coutd. that of a large Jog-except possil1lY
-and a certain dread Spirit that tained internal injuries that would Rhe covererl him up with thic.k, fleecy (Continued on Page lG.)
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. I th�'"Biue Heart"shOws

Here is the i·ope foryourheaviestpulls
/ i

,

H. & A."Blue Heart" MQniltiRope
is guaranteed for excess .. strength

,

'

"
trust to the honesty of the maker for good rope. ,

The eye cannot detect adulterations. What
looks like excellent rope will often fray to

. pieces when comparatively new.

..-How, then, can you tell? There's
an 'easy way. Pick up any piece of
rope in your hands, untwist the
strands: and_:_ ,

�.

If you find a thread of blue run-.'
ning through thecenter,a Blue Heart,
then you will know that you have
found a good rope, a rope built to
deliv.er< more strength than you
reqUIre· ".

Then you will know that you have.
found genuine H. &A."Blue Heart"
Manila Rope. ,

\

H. & A.HBlue Heart'fManila Rope is eliminac,
ing the guess from rope buying. Itis a rope
that will answer your every requirement-a
rope built to meet -,.our severest rope tests .

Insureyourself against rope br.eakage, against
delay in yourwork.-with H.& A. "BlueHeart"
Manila Rope.

'

"-
... ,

Leading merchants- throughout the United
States are selling H. & A. "Blue Heart"
Manila Rope. If yours cannot supply yow,
write us,

WHEN your heaviest team is pulling its
limit against a stubborn stump, when the

rope is stretched taut over the pulley - it is
then that you have a.strain which would snap
ordinary rope to pieces.
It is then that you need a rope H. & A. "Blue Heart"

which will take the stress of Manila, Rope guarantee
I"'cmendous pulls-a rope with H & A "Bl H "

." . ue eart
extra strength. Manila' Rope is guaranteed
Such a rope is H. & A. "Blu� to equal the yardage and

Hcart" Manila Rope- the rope
exceed the breaking strength

, buil t to stand every strength test
and .fi bre requiremen ts

specified by the Uni tedand to live through years' of the States Government Bureauhal'clestusage. "

,

fSt d d A H&A' _0 an ar S,
_ ny. .

H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila' "Blue Heart" Manila Rope
Rope-spun from the' toughest found to be not as repre
of manila fibre-is guaranteed sented will be replaced.
to deliver more 'strength than is
specifi�d as standard by the United States
Government Bureau ofStandards. Hit doesn't
you are en titled to a new repe,
Use it in your 'hardest work; try it on load's

that would break ordinary rope-and see it
respond to every trial- with strength
to spare.

.
-

The Hooven & Allison Company.

. "Spin\'ers of Fine Cordage since 1869" -

Xenia, Olio

For purposes where the-great strength and
long-wearingqualities·ofH.&A. "BlueHear.t'·
ManilaRope are not required,useH.lItA. rope
made from oneof these less expenaiveflbres :

"

"RedHeart" identifies H. {51A. rope
made of sisalfibre'

"Green Heart" identifi"l!s H. 6'�. rope
made of ..tle'fibre

"PjrPle Heart" identi�s H. 6'A. rOlle' '-

,
mode ofmauritiu.jilwa

"Pin" Heart" Identifies H. 6' A. rope
,

mode ofAfrlc_ .ri.rsI

Let H. & A. "Blue Heart"Manila
Rope de your heavy work

A halter made of N. & A. "Blue Heart"
Manila Rope has three times the strength of a
leather halter. ,Apiece' ofH.&A. "Blue Heart"
Manila Rope the .siz€ of ,your little finger will'
carry the weight of fifteen or twenty men.

A rope whose strength is
'

insured
- .

Ther,e are many fibres used in rope making, of
varYIng strength and durability. Manila, the
s tht'<;>nges t, the toughes t,has numerous substi tu tesW ich closely resem.ble it.
The public, confused by this similarity 'in

appearance,. has had to buy in the dark and
\

And with this stnength you get a rope that
is flexible, smooth-surfaced,easy to handle.and
that resists water .. _

In'your lighterwork,.where ¥ou do not need
the rugged strength of H.&:A. "BlueHeart"
ManHa Rope; you will find H. & A. "Red
Heart" Sisal'Rope of supreme value. Spun
fFnm selected' sisal fibre, H. & A. "Red
Heart" Sisal Rope is guaranteed�? giYe tbatsatisfaction which you should 'demand in
the highest grade of sisal cordage.

'( ').

/ B�A"8iueiIeart!'ManilaRope
. --. .�.... l 'io��, ..� .1-, ••

,......
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Trade Marie
This Trade-mark identl6es

._ «enuine Bosli Work Glovu.
. .

B� sure it. is on
every pair you buy.

Strong Sturdy Gloves
'for Farm Use

B�ss Work_, Gloves are exactly suited .to farm
work. They're tough enough to stand day;

afte_r day .9f hard labor such as plowing, building
a stone wall, establishing a water system, stretch
ing fencing, or all construction work. Yet � they;
are so flexible that you can tighten a bolt or place
a cotter pin with them on.

These gloves are made' of the finest � quality;
-

Canton flannel. They'give extra long wear. They
'fit well, and feel well on the hands. For a hundred
odd jobs, indoors or out, Boss Work Gloyes pro
tect the hands from grease,'cuts, bruises and many
minor injurles,
ASK for them by name. Boss Gloves come in:

three styles of wrist-ribbed, band and gauntlet.
-, And in sizes ;for men and women, boys and girls.
THE BOSS I'4EEDY-belt quality. medium weieht canton flannel.
THE BOSS HEVy":"very best quality, heavy weicht canton flannel.
THE BQ.$$ XTRA H�VY-finest grade of' extra heavy canton flannel.
THE' BOSS WALLOPER-higlielt quality, heaviest weigbt canton.

flannel.
·'r.HE BOSS LETHERPOM-hea"l canton fI'annel with tough leather

.

. Oil palms, fingers an thumbs.
THE BOSS JERZV-highest quality cotton jersey cloth in many

, cetere..
THE BOSS :rIKMIT-Roomy mittens made of ticklnc that wears liko

�. irOn.
THE BOSS ELASTO-strong canton flannel. lIade by a patent"

prccese in one weight only. �

THE BOSS MANUFACTURING CO.
Kew�nee, Ill.

'8 WORK

.. oSS GL�YE'S
RELIABLE TREESWINFIELD EDSTttATGRcJWBIGeROPS

'-TOUR garden

iSi
�I half your living.
Don't kick about $e 8.5.
"HCofL:'whenyou l�have such a good .

remedy at hand. SupplV your
table and selJ enough to �

cover store billsU........... � 71._ Ill"
fxsides. Never,�--'"7 �"
mmyfortyyears ..
ormarket gardening and seed seUing..ha'lc •
seen so good a year for home gardens. "
will help with advice and free samples.
I will send you my big catalog, Seed Sense.
and samples' FREE. Write today.
HENRYFIELDSEEDCO,l 80. 60

PRICES'REDUCED
Grown Right-True to Narr'e. New Fruit

Book with Colored Plates Free

Thos. Rogers & Sons
Tree and Plant Growe.. Winfield. Kana...

LUMBBR
MILLWORK and leneral bulldlnl materIal at

25% OR MORE SAVING
to 10U. Don't even cDn.ld.r buyinl 'lotl1 you baveaen'O
_complete list Of what YOU need and bave our estImate

PARMERShIPiuMBER,'rCO.
2418 BOYD STREET OMAHA, NEBR.
Have you noticed how many of your

neighbo!;,s are now reading Kansas'
.Fanner and Mail and Breeze?

MAIL B�EEZE� ... Marc:.b 12 1921,AND
,
,_

arcuud a. tir�Side. But most of the'e
episodes, suowntrd "remembered, o�,(Continued �rom Page ]4,). curred either In daylight _or [n the dry

a dog would have made iH-ightly more season, T-lie' reason was obviously that'
noise. Yet she couldn't even be sure In the damp woods or at night a stalk
of this basic premise. because this ani- jng cougar cannot be perceived' by ilu:
mal, wbatever it might be, had at first man-: senses. Her own senses could
seemingly moved with utmost caution, �rceive this animal all too plainly_
but now took less care with its step and the fact suggested unpleasant pos'
than is customary with tile wild den i- sibilities.

'

zens of' the woods. A wolf, for in- The animal on the 'tra il behind her
stance, can simply drift when it wishes, was taking no eare at all to go Silently
and the silence of a' cougar is a name.

He was simply pat-patting along'
Yet unless

-

bel' pursuer were a dog, wholly at his 'ea.�e.: He 'actedgs if th�
which seemed entii-ely unlikely. it was fear that men "have in.stilled in his
certalnlg one of these two. She would. �reed was s_?me�ow. misslD�.· And that
have liked very much to believe the IS why sh.:: Instinctlvely tried to hurry
step was tliat of Old Woof, .the bear, on the trail.

..

suddenly curious as to wba t thi� dim
- The step kept pace. .For a.Iong Dl!l�,

light of hers might be; but she couldn't �lP a barren ridge, she heard every step
bring herself to accept the lie. Woof, It made. Then, as the brush closed
except wben wounded or cornered, is deeper around �er, she couldn't bear it
the most amiable creature in the Ore- at all. '

..

gon woods. and it would give bel' at=: She burried on, straining to the si·
most a- sense of security to have him�ence. ,No, _tbe sound was stopped,
waddling along behind her. 'l'he Could It be that the animal, fearful
wolves and cougar. remembering the at last, bad' turr.�ed f!om h_g_r trail1
arms of Woof, would not be nearly SO

And then for the fl�'st time a gasp that
curious. But, unfortunately, tbe black wa� not greatly different from a de
bear. had never done such a thing in spa irtng sob caught p-_t her. throat. She
the memory of man, and if he had, �leard th� steps' again, .lI:nd they were
he would have made six times as much ID the thickets just beside her.
noise. He can go fairly softly when he
is stalking, but.when he is obliged to Dan Started Home
trot-as he would be obliged to do to Two .hours before Snowbird �d left
keep up with a swift-walking human the house, on her long tramp to the

�

figure-he cracks twigs like a rolling ranger station, Dan had started home,
log. She had the impression that the He hadn't shot until sunset; as he Illld
animal behind had been passing like planned. Tbe real' guard of the wa tel"
smoke at firsJ. but wasn't taking the fowl-bardy birds which spent most of
trouble' to do it now.c, the win tel' in the Lake region uud

which had come-r south In the greatOn the Trail fligbt that had been completed some
The sound was a soft pat-pat on the weeks before-had passed in hundreds

trail-sometimes entirely obliterated over his blind, and he had obtained tile
but aiways recurr_ing when she began limit h� had set upon himself-ten
to believe that she bad only fancied its drake mallards-by 4 o'clock in tile
presence.

. Sometlmes
'

a twig, rain- afternoon. .If he had stayed to sboot
soaked tho it was, cracked beneath a longer, his birds would have been
beavy foot. and again and again she wasted. So he started back 'along a
beard the brush crushlng and rustling certain winding �rail that led thru tile
as somethlng" passed tbru. Behind it thickets and which,WOUld, if followed
all, a welrd

, motif. remained the pat- long enough. carry him to tbe road that
pat of cushioned feet.. Sometimes, led to the valleys. -

<

wben the tra iI was covered with soft . He rode one .of Lennox's CIl We
pine needles, 'it was. practically indis- ponies, the only piece of horse-flesh
ttngutshable, She -had to strain to that Bill hail not .taken to the valleys
hear it-and it is not pleasing to 'the when he bad drtven down theHveatock,
spirit to have

< to strain to heal' any_She was a pretty bay, a spirited, hlgh
sound'. On the 68rt.>. raln-packed earth. bred ma re that could 'I'Iljllp "about on

even untrained plainsmen's ears could her hind legs at the touch of the
.

not possibly doubt the reality of the rein on her neck, She made good time
sound.

-

_ along the trail. And an bour before
.The animal was' approximately one' sunset he. passed the only human habl

hundred ft.>et behind. ·It wasn't a wolf, tation between the marsh and- Lennox's
she thought. The wolves ran in 'packs house-the cabin tha.t had been recent
this season. and except in winter were' ly occupied by Landy .Hlldreth.
more afr�rii' of human beings t,hah any He. glanced at the place as be passed
other Ilving' creature. It wasn t a lynx and saw that -lt was deserted, So
-one of those cur iosity-devoured little smell of wood smoke remained in tile
felines that wtltmew a.•l day on a-trait air. Evidently Landy had gone down
and never dare come- near. .It was to the settlements 'with his prel:iolls
much too large for a lynx. The feet tesHmony in regard to the arson riug,
fell too solidly. She had already given Yet it was curious that no word had
up tbe idea that it could be Woof: been heard of him. As far as nan
There' were no dogs in the mountains knew, neither the' courts nor the For
to- follow at "heel :' and she bad' no .de- est Service had taken action.
sire whatever to meet Shag, the faitb-' He hurried on, four miles fartner
!ul hybrl� that used to be her guardian The trail entered the heavy, 'tbkl,"t�
ID the hllls..!.. __

FOr §!hag had gone to' and he had to ride slowly. -It was as

his welt-deserved rest several seasons wild a section as could be found 011 tile
before. Two other possibilities re- wbole Divide. Once a deer leu(,e(l
mained. One was that this fo.lIower from the trail, and once' he h"nl'd
was a buman being, the otber that it Woof grunting in the thickets. .\nd
was a cougar. just as he came to a little cl('nl'cd
Ordinarily a human being is IDu('h space, three strange, dark birds ftlwg

more potentially dangerous to a wom- up on wide-spreading. wings.
an in the bills at night than a cOllgar. -.

A coi1gar is 'an abject cowal'd and Buzzards in the Sky'
some men are not. But Snowbird felt He knew them at once. AU wouu-
berself E'ntirely eapable of handling any tainers come to know them before tllcir
human fONI. Tlwy would have 1�6 ad· days a,re done. They were buzzarM,
vantage ?ver .h�r; they would b�ve no the fol�owers of the dead. And what
purpose lD kIlling from ambut'lh; a��__ they were doing in the thicket jtd
she· trusted to her own 'marksmanshlp beside tbe trail Dan did not dare tG
implicitly. While it is an extremely\ think.

' .

diffi.cult tbing to s�oot at a 'cougar -Df course tbey might be feeding Oil

leaplI�g from tbe �blcket. a tall man the body of a deer. mortally WOUlI(]C(l
standlllg on. a traIl presents an easy by some hunter. He resolved to ride
targ�t. BeSIdes, sh� ha� a v�gue sense by without investigating. He gl[l!l('�d
of dIscomfort that If thIS ammal were up. The .. buzzards were hovering III

a coug!Lr, he wasn't acting true to fOI'm. tile sl,y, evidently waiting for hilll tlJ
He was altogt.>tber too bold. pass, Then, mostly to relieve a curiouS

Sbe knew perfe('Uy that many times sense of discomfort in his own 1Il11ld,
since men came to live in the pine·c1ad be stopped fils borse -and dismounted.

Imountains they have been foil0wecl The twilight had started to fall, nUl

by the great. 'tawny catS'. Curiosity already its first grayness had begull t�had something to do with it, and per- soften the harder lines 'of forest alll

baps less pleasing reasons. But any hill. Anu af.ter his first glan('e at 11.1�
dreadful instincts that such a cat may curious white heap beside tbe tr:�!l.
have, be utterly lacks ('ourage to obey. he was extremely glad that it had. I.tlt
He has an inborn fear of ...ruen. a fear there was no chance to' mistal,e Ille
tbat goes down to the roots of the thing. The elt.>ments and much 1l101:e
world, and he simply doesn't .da re terrible agents had t.>ath wrought thClr
make an attack. It was always a (')lange, yet there was grisly evidence
rath�r distressing experien�e, �ut noth. in plE'nty to shol" what had oeClIrl'e(\ing ever came of if except a good tale pan diun't doubt for an instant bU

The Voice of the Pack
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that it was- trle ,steleton. or- L.a·ndY his months- ot l�lilteni�g:- to. the faJ'Pt, unliellSto-od.:ai.�st .. Tbe.�.e-cy."esl�itF:l'FI·,]-liltll'eth.., sounds of the forest, and the incredible of t� beams ·found a reflectton In two

He forced himself to �o' nearer. Th" silence. of the night enabled him .to- heae- very curlqus circles" of greenish fire':. ,.
.

iJllzzanls were almost done, and one, it .at aU. But!Je. knew what, it was; a �ire,. tuat'was ·old..up�n tile world, be-: '.

wltite bone fr<?m·'the shoulder gave uns- the-,repo1'lr of'.!! pJstGl: S'now.btrll, had ·fore mail. even rubbedl·two.'sti'alis too. I�t�.'='�=f=�s
llli:;takable evidence of t>he paasage of met.an enemy lD the-daekness,

. gether. to strike.a ilfume;� Of."ourse the; �.lcqlatclirtodio';Tbobioi>d.
,

Wh t h d 11 d tb H II d "t To ... nee i
--

iU.
>- .

. l..tboolMn ,II'rm-ebcidr: •

a bullet. .

a a a.ppene· ere-, e ea e once o
.
uennox, snanc eu d m llay,S' na� s'lllply bee9' reflectedl Olll "'ulloll_ 8811-- W" •

IIrtrl". he could only guess. the shotgun .that sbu stood where he the eyes' of some great beast of prey,
' .endlt�.ndpoatpaldwltli

Ill' got back quickly on his, horse. had placed- it in the corner of the room, She identified"'U at once:-�Onl\V the; �r.0� :..._ ... F-

He: lindel'stood. now•. why -nothlng, had an� hastened .to .the .corrah The mare' eyes of the felines. with vertlear pupits, ,- , J,=--= farm

Ul'l'l1 hea rtl of tbe evidence that Landy, whickered plainttvely when he took her have thIs identical greenish' glare. The � lenca on tbe .........

I-iilclreth was �o. �.Ul'n over to the co�rts from her food, .
- ,eyes of- ·the wolves glow in the ·nark· I �7..r�W�:'

�

,

as to the actlvlttes of the arson 1'1ng-. ness, but- tli� elneles are usually just' .....:-Write.f'oroar. ,

�llllle one-pt'.oba lily Bert Cranston Two Green Circles bright points. Of course it· was a .::retbe�::r.='c.u
Jtilll�clf-bad been waiting on the trait. E�en in the- darkest night, there is cougar. ".,'
OIIIL'I:S bad come thereafter, And his one light thwt never bl'ings hop,e OD can.

(TO BE '€ON)l'INUED)

Iips set in bis resolve to let tllis mur- not lead. It is not a twlnklLng .. joyous Fores,t Ilrees! grown on· the":fiam add.
tll'l' measure hi the debt he liull to pay light like that mysterious wtll-o'sthe- T'

Cr:ll1ston" . wisp, that nGW and a�a,in .has lured1 to its va,lne .and· belll�. They supply

The L.ennox house seemed very silent travelers. into the marshes to. tlrerr
matertal, for :fill!l1ml use; such as poles;

h I h t d'
L posts and'. cordweod : and they a,:fiford

witCIl, ntmest.un 'our ater, e nrne death. NOD can, a,ny. oae ever mistake
bi� norse into the corrlIl. . He had, it .01' be soothed fwd cheered by�it.· It

shelter-f'on Uvestoc�, Il'nd:._.proteoJ; crops
/ F.'·ERTIUZ·£R'-

..

'

_
• cr I S bl d ld b

and buildings from the not winds of
""titer bopeu t lilt now 111 wour e always appears the 'same way - two

.

d k
summer and the' cold winds 01' winter. . '

at the door tn.meet him. The ark- green cineles, close together, in the Mi th
'
this sprlnll\for corn. oatll.Mld other -cropio�

1Il'S� bad just tallen, and all the lamps darkness.
.

.

nreover, ey often' cam be' grown and top dressing for 'l'lllieat. Also MEAT

.

I' i suecesstults on soils' too peor or on 'MElAL Ti\'NKA!G'E for hogs' and chtckens,

were lighted. He strode 111tO the I·V 'ng
.

When SnOw.bjl:d fh:st heard. the step. 1 t f �rite tor price list. -

"

room, wurmiug- his hands an instant m the thickets beside her, she halted'
s opes 01> steep 01' the successful pro- COCHRANE II!!A"CIUNG CO ...

f· d d
'< duetton of the ordinary agricultural

Ile�ide tlie fireplace. 'rhe He nee e bravely .and helc�_her la nteru high. She Centrali"- and "- -11_,;1(l1li1" City, IM.;,

ruel. It bad evidently been neglected' cro_p_s_'__
-:-_.

--.: -"- .:._.:.:.. _

[01' nearly an hour.
.

Thcn he caUed S-nowbird. His vQice

ceiIoed in tile silent room, unanswered.
1'1(' called again.' then went to look

for her. -:At the door of the 'dining
room Ite found the' note that· she had

1('(, for him.
Jt told, simply. and pla·inly, ,that her

fil ther'"lay injured in his bed, and he.

wati to remain alld do. what" he could
[or him.. �he' bad, gone for help to

lite ranger station.

March 12. 192t. •

Real SpiIit' ,

.Hc leaped thru the. rooms to Lennox's
[100[' then went in, on tiptoe. And the

first' thing he saw when he op'ened the

lloot' was the grizzled' man's gray face
011 the pillow.

.

"You're h6me early_., Dan." be said.
"ITow mu'ny did you get 1."
It was enti,llel-y ·chal1actel'istic.

Sltaggy old Woof is too proud to howl
01'01' the wounds tbat lay him low.. and
Ulb gray old bear on tbe bed had par·
tal;en of his ·spirit. ,
"Good Lord" Dan answered. "How'

hadly are yo� hurt?"
.

"Not so bad but that l'm sorry that
Snowbird has gone' drifting twelve
Illiles over the' hills for help. It's d!U:k
as pitch."
.\nd it was. Dan could' scarcely

lll:I!;C out the: outline of the somber

ridges agai,nst the sky. l
'I'ltcy taIRed on. and tqeir Subject was

\l'11('ther Dan should remain to \ take
('ill'C of Lenuox. or whether he should
:iI tl'lllpt to overtake Snowbird with the

iI[)r�c, Of course the girl had ordered
ililll to stay. Lennox, pn the other
Ila IIl1. said that Dan could not help him
ill I h'c least. and desired him' to follow
Iltl' girl.
'Till not ofteu anxious about her,"

Il" �aid ·slowly. "But it' is a(long walk
tlll'l\ tbe wjldest part of the Divide.
:-;11("s got nothing but a pistol and a

1:llltl'l'Il that won't shiue. Besideil---
1'\,(' had bad dreams." .

"YOI1 don't meall-" Dan's words
[':\IIIC bard-"that sbe's ,in any danger
i'1'tJII1 the animals-the cougars-or the
wl)ives'?"

"

"Barr�ng .aceid'ents. ilO. But. Dau-I
\1';1 lit 3'OU to go. I'm resting fa.h:.ly
l'a�ilr. and there's whisl,y on'tile table
ill case of It pinch. .Someway-l can·t
Ilil[' al:cidents tonight. I donlt like to

tltillk of her on those mountains alone."
.\ull remem.be'ring wbat had laiu be

siri" the trail. Dan felt the same. He
1t:I,l heard. long ago. tbat any animal
llr:lt has once tasted human flesh loses
il� fear of men and is never to be ..

F

11'llste'l1 again. Some wild animal that
�Iill hunted the ridges 11nd. in the last

IIIOlltl1. done just that thing. He left
t Itl' room a,ud wa.lI,ell softly to the door.
The night lay silent and mysterious

[11'(,[, the Divide. He stood listening.
Tite girl had started onlv an hour' be-
rl)I'(�, and it was, unlikely that sbe could
ita re tl'a "erS'ed more tbn n two mi·!es of
i_ll(. steep trail -in that time. He could
talley her toiling ever upward. some·

witcre ou the dark ridge that lay be·
)'011[1. Altho the horse ordinarily did
lint dimb a hill more swiftly than a
IIl1lnu 11 being; he didn't dO,ubt but that
itl"' could overtal{e her before she went
lit ree mHes fa rther. Bot "'·bere lay his
UlllY-with the injured man in the
IIOllse or' with the daughter on her er·
I';) 11(1 of mercy in the darkness?
'l'hen the·ma liter was decided fOll him.

R? faint that it ouly' whispered· at the
dnll. outer frontiers of hea'ring; a sound
CUllle pricking thru the darkness. Only

.> \
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AGOOD stand'�eans' extra busAel� per aet:e- and tnat!s what
makes your profits, always. You can't get a' beUer stand

,
than, Y0Ul1 planter. permits. J If it is inaccurate, it coveliS up .

itsl mistakes' as it works. They are not visible until the plants
come up and hills with too few or too,many stalks show y.ou how

your. planter failed you. lIt is too late to overcome the mistakes.
then. You cultivate. the· crop, hatrv&st it - spend lust as much

time and. labor on .it as YQu would, on a· full stand-::-and get
fewer bushels· per acre and smallel"-- profits.. Be' SUlle your

planter is accurate. I '

.JOBN DEEBE I

999 CORN PlANTER
You can feel. perfect a�urance that

the desired number. o£ kernels is being
dropped in the hill when you use a

'" John Deere 999 Corn Planter because
it is a natural drop-just as accurate as

hand planting _\'Natural Cell Fill,
edge-deliyery seed plates" and sloping
hopper bottom - kernels enter the cells

in a natural position-not forced
one to each cell and toe right number.
accumulated an!! checked iq the hilL

,

The highest degree 'of accuracy is
maintained not only when the planter �
is new, but year after-year by the Johd.
Deerit No: Q99 Corn Planter. Repeated
testa ha.ve prov;Jd this. Over fifty yearS
specializing in the manufacture of corn
planters. has enabled this factory to

develop suchl a.. plilnWr. and each and

ev.ery one,must_p_ an accuracy test
before'leaving' the factdry,

The Variable I>r9p Device-a_ great
featu"re....enables you instantly to change
the dFOp to meet the various conditions .

bl soil' in thj!! same field.' By merely
shifting a foot lever, without stopping
the team or leaving the seat, you can

vary the drop' to two, three or four
kernels per hill- always exactly the
number desired.

. Change from hilling to drilling or

vice-versa made instantly by means of
..

foot lever, Nine dr.illing_dfstances.can
....

be secured without changing plate.
Plant. great variety of eeed witbou!

changing cut..offi

Automatic Mar�er. requir.,s no

attention af�r stutiog in the field.

Feriiliser .adi...· Attllchilunat..can
be furnishecl<--eitber. one,·or- botb; can
be used whe�'p�tin,,!com•. ,

..._

FREE BOOKS -"More and SetterCOt." ,

_ Tells how to seiect�an(fte8\--8eed corn,
how to pl'ant, when to cultivate.

·'Setter Farm Implementa"-lM pair.....
Illuatrites end describes' not ontp
corn planters. but. everyone of the lead
Int: fohn Deere :farm tools - plows, har·
row .... drlll's; hay tool8'. gr'ain !'nd' corn
binden, shellers, ele.vator.8tl tractof••
engine. - also other Infor·matlon ofvalue
to you - a reference book :i'-au will be

,
pleased to kee� on your table. Write
today for a copy, address John Deer..
.M�IDe, 111., and. ask for. package P..4t I.

'.

;�

'r'
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OUf Kansas farm tlomos
M·s. IC)(JMiqlilij·io-:EiDITOLL-
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FoOd 'Affects the Disposition
-BY MRS. VEL�A WEST SYKES

FJ
I

Meditations of Evening Time
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There's a feelln&' comes a cr.eeplng,
Wh.en the dusk begins to fall,

When the twilight shiidows gather,
Weaving silence over all.

Jts a lonesome kind of feeling,
That comes stealing with the gloam,

A longing for a cottage,"
In that alstant land of home.

I do not mind ,the mornings,
With th.elr sort and dewy light,

I do not dr-ead the noontide,
Where the foreign sun shines bright.

But when Night-time draws her mantle
From the mists of heaven's dome,

And wraps me earth In sllen.ce--
Give me then my own sweet home.

-Rachel A, Garrett.

I 1\
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_ "Baking in the Home" , ,
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-Stops!-
STO,MACH
S.UFF�RINe
IN TWO MINUTES
This absolutely harmless

remedywill give almost In
stant relief from Gas Pains,
SourStomach,Acid,Heartbum
After-Eating Pains, Belching, ,

Swelling-all fonnsofStomach -

Troubles. Excellent forCon
stipation, Sick Headaches,

. Biliousness.

FREESAMPLE
Wew.nt "OU to try this·woDder. .,

M remed,. at our expenae,
Du.:overed b,..a m.... who .uf.
fered untold alloD,. for 20 "ean,
He ia DOW hale and Hearty,
JO.TO w.2!"b like maBie.
Guar.nt.ea harmle...

'CLIPTHISCOUPON
JO.TO co .• Bellin.h......W;.h.
s.>nd FREEoampl. of JO.TO to

Name ___

City
•

_

R.F.D Sl.'te, _

I _

I Save Money!!
The offers below allow you a

handsome saving from the reg-
111ar rates. No agent's commls
siou allowed. ' The subscriber gets
II II there is by accepting these
offers and sending the order di- .

rect to Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze.

i Kansas Farmer and

}
_

M'l d B Club 10
i r ar an. reeze. . . .

All tor-
I l'�ouse�old _

,

$1 75Clipper s Weekly .. '. . ..
•

, All One Year
,---------�---------I

I Kansas Furmer and

}I
M'l dB' ClUb 11
UI an reeze. ...

All tor
Gentlewoman •....•.. -

Household . . ....• :.. $1.25
I All One Year "

I
!
Kansus Farmer

and}
,

M'l dB' Club 12
,

al �n
. reeze.... All tor

I "omans World .....

$
-

5I People's Popuiar Mo.. 1.3
I All One Year

I'Hnsas Farmer and

}u'l d B Club 13i mal ,an reeze ..
" All for

! �IcCall s .

$ -51 Good Stories 1.6
All One Year

1-----------------1
, Kansas Farmer and

}M··l d B Club 14 .

'I 'l� an reeze. . .• AU-fllr:\merrcan Woman ....
,I People's Home Journal $2.0'0

1
A
__

Il
__0_n_e_�_'e_a_r �� 1

K:1I1:;a5 Parmer and

}
,

: Ma i I and Breeze... .

Club IG
.

i .\lc:Cnll's v"

All tor

Ilollsehold........... $1.80AU One�ear .

,----------���-----------------I
J\:tllsas Farmer nncl

}
1 Mail and Breeze... Club 16
, (';I])P<'I"S Weekly......

All for

I l'nthEinder........•• $1.90
I All One Year

NOTE-If you �hould happen not
In find your favorite magazines In

I
lhese clubs. make up a specIal club

I n.r YOUt' own and write us for our spe"!al price. We can save yOll moneyOn any combination of Kansas Farmer
nnel Mall and Breeze and any two or

! more other magazines you want.
�------�-----------_---_
1 Hunsos Former and Mall and Breeze,
j Topeka, KansRs.

Enclosed fInd $ .•••••.•• for whIch

I
please send m'fl all the perIodIcal.

��t mod In Club No., for a term
one year each.

Name .

................................

Address. ';"
, , ..

L:_:_:· ........•.......••....••..... : ... I

< '",'-

P1B.nt 'P�nsy Seed Early sugar, 2 eggs' well . beaten, ''% of _:a S
-,

.

h-, • t" ."",', __

r

.: ----- �

• grated' nutmeg and enough flour .to. ec - rlS .1
BY RaCHEL RAE .' make ,a stiff dough. Let rise agam, _

-
-

Pansy seeds lhould be. planted early and if too 80ft to handle, -gdd more �essure '�in the house, in boxes. as they gro,!
- flour. Toss on a floured. board, pat,· ..,=

slowly when small. They areso hardy a�d .roll to %,.inch thicknes�. Shape
they cam.be set out in the flowering wtth a cutter,' and work 'between the .•.__....�......-

beds very ellrly. If we do not plant hands until round. Place on It floured
them early we do not get the fine�t board, l�t rise � hour, turn, and ,l�t
flowers from them, as pansies do not rise agam : fry m deep. fat, and dram
produce nearly so large flowers in hot on brown paper. Cool and roll in pow-

'

weather as they do earlier when the defed sugar.
weather is cool. � --

- -------

Good, loose soil is best. The rows 'Aeeordion Plaiting'Maebines
in the box ,should be 2 or 3 inches apart I ahould like to ObtaIn the addr.eu of a

and the seeds sown rather thinly. The company that 8ella machInes for accordIon
plaltlng.-Mls. L. T.

plants should be thinned to % inch
Because of their -high price, accor-

dion" plai tiltgmachines usually are sold

l_llIIlllllIIllllIIllllll"lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllg_= oilly to firnts for commercial purposes.
It is' best for the individual who hasl!i An IIEn'n'! Part". ;;

- ,,;; some plaiting to bedone to send it to al!i l!i firm that does this kind of work.l!i The "wishtng-well" of Ireland �� �may be brought to mind by play- � -1:fo Remove Tar
� ing the following games at your;; WI,II you please tell me how I can remove'
§ Saint Patrick's party: Bulld a, l!i tar staIns _from clo�hlng?-A Reader. '

a high circular wall of cardboard, § Put soft grease on the spots and rub

11=_ drawing. squares on it to repre- i the cloth between the hands until it
sent the stones. This .iil Erin's

!!I_iii
becomes soft and limber. Put a tea

_. well. Give each guest a number. iI! spoon
� of soda into a basin of water

Taking turns, by numbers, the and wash the stains.

� guests go' to the well and lower � <,

=5 a toy bucket into it and draw up !i' l\lothers' Pension Law
slips of paper on which are writ-; PleaBe explain the mothers' penalon law'

§ ten- -rrish jo1{es. (Some one in I or Kansas, and to whom should appllcaUon
:: charge of the well places the § be' made for penston ?-Mra. J. N. K;- <,

_; slips in the bucket.) Then the- iii, The pension law requires that the ap
§ jokes are read aloud. § pUcall_t live in the c9unty one year and

a� Another, game that will prove ! �h2e5 maximuthm ,amAoulnit tt�at iSh paldili belsentertaining is: Give each guest = 'i' a mon. pp ca IOn s ou 'oe
a

a slip of paper and a pencil. Ask � made to your county commlseiorier,
.� them to see who can make .the li '

------

� most words out of the phrase, i! If N. M. will-send a stamped, selr-
Ii "Erin Go Bragh," in 5 or 10 min- l!i addressed envelope, we will make a

§ utes. A prize. may be .gtven the §' personal reply_. ___

;; winner if you so desire. §
§ If you are planning parties, en- �
,� tertainments or any kuru of so- �
§ cial affairs and need games we §
§ will send you our set .ot 31 games, �
§ suitable for all occaslons, upon =

I !fl�e:�t �dJ�e�:n�llin o����i f�� 'I
l!i games to the Amusement Editor, §
§ Kansas Farmer :�nd Mall and l!i
= Breeze, Topeka, Kan.· §
§IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHliIllIlIllJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllnllll�
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.That New Spring FrQ_ck
. 9944-Women's Dress. This charm
ing dress may be made of printed
satin or printed pussy .willow and will
make a serviceable as well ·as practi
cal addition "to the spring wardrobe.
It is fashioned with a tunic, a sash
and a vestee. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42
inches bust mea€>ure.

•

9926-Women's and Misses' Combl
nation. TIlis new envelope chemise is
cut on princess lines with lace Inser
tion forming the shoulder straps. Sizes
16 years and 36, 38, 40,. 42 and 44
inches. bust measure.

.!lpart-in the=row. This will give them
space to make strong plants and will

save'.tra9sp1anting when small,. Usually
iliey will be betwr if transplanted into
flats lilter, 'and set double.- the distance
apart. The transplanting cause!; them
to make better roots and to become
more compact and sturdy as well as

to provide them with more room.
I would suggest buying a good

strain of large flowering pansies ,as
the small bedding sorts are not· so large.
of bloom, and I think the colors of the
better gl'ade are richer also. Harden
the plants by setting the box outside
•more and lpore, and gradually expos·
ing tilem to the weather conditions but,
avoiding the extremes until the w�ather
IS fairly well ,settled. If well hard··
ened a little frost does not kill them,
and the cool weather is just what they
like. e-,

If the plants'are put in loose, fairly
-rich soil, you will have a pretty dis·
pIny of pansies, and they will bloom
all summer if not allowed to form,
seeds.

Send all questIons to the Women's ServIce
Ellitor, Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
Top'elta, Kan.

Blood Stains on Messaline
,Is. there any method of removing bloocl
etnin. from a ineskaline dress wllhout leay·
Ing a ring on the fabrIc ?_-Mrs. G. B. R.

Alcohol is useful to remove stains in
silk, woolen anc:i, other delicate fabrics.

9925-Girls' DreeS_ A, deep collarUse alcohol mixed with aqua ammonia
and put a clean white blotter under that'is laced at the neck with colored

the stain to absorl:i-rtie liquid. '.
tape is a special feature of this one·

piece dress. It is made with short·
Raised Doughnuts sleeves and patch pockets. Sizes 6, 8,

I would apprec.late It If you would pol.nt 10, 12 and, 14 y·ears.'
the recIpe' tor rols.ed doul:hnuts-�ln your 9948'-- Women's Skirt. This two-
paper?-Miss G. C. c. piece skirt will make up well of the
Followinj is the recipe for raIsed new materials, 'Repcloth or-Gloveskin

doughnut�: . Scald a�nd cool 1 cup of cllecks. The front section of the belt
milk; when lukewaTm, add %, cake .of i,s' part' of the front gore and buttons
yeast dissolved in lA, cup of lukewarm to, tIle bac� at each side.
wnter; then add 1 teaspoon of salt and These patterns may be ordered from
flour enough to make a stiff batter, the. Pattern Departmeiit of K!lnsas
nnd let' r::ise. over night.. In, the' IDprn- . Farmer a'nd Mail and' Breeze. Topeka,
ing add' % Cl�P of butter and lard Kan. Price 15 cents each. State num
mixed !lnd melted, 1 cup of light brown ber and size of pattern desired.

::,. 19,

Chicken Dinner
in' 30 ltIinu�es_-
Delicious tood" because really.
cooked and because all juices
.and flavors' are retained by the

- Sechrist Pressure ' Cooker.
Pressure forces 259 degrees of
·heat to very center of meat and
vegetables. cobklng every pp.rticle '

. tender and- digestible In one-third
usual time. Navy beans In SO min
utes. Cans 40-280 quarts of,_,frult,
vegetables or meat a day. .1'·rults
and vegetables- remain plump and.
whole. Meats retain flavor and
:lulces. Government and domes
tic scientists recommend pres
sure cooking and-canning. lI!Iade
ot rolled plate alum1'num. Write
for free booklet with recipes.

The Albert Sechrist Mfg. CA,
�ept. B. Denver, Colorado

Safe�
YOU'RE safe when you buy"

cattle. You know cattle
because they're a big part of
your business.

You can be just as lafe in buy- .

ing guaranteed clbthes; Just take
'

advantage of our 7S yean' ex
perience in making them.

, You can be safe becaule we

can tell you what fabric we.....
longelt.::..what are the senlible, .

10ng lasting styles-how to get
the longest service at a ·moder
ate price .

For wear-aervice-Iooks
rnost-for-dollar-you can't beat
Clothcraft Serge Specials
tested by over a half. million
wearers.

In the Clothcraft Shops, the'
largest single clothing plant in
the world, we specialize on

Serge Specials because we've
never found anything that gives
more satisfaction - ye_ar in and

year out.

Actual salPples of the8e...sergea
brown. gray, and blue-FREE-in
a little folder, with a big mes8age.
Write us to "Send Serge Folder."

THE JOSEPH & FEISS CO.
624 St. Clair Ave .•N.W .• Cleveland.Ohio

�%"...!C!�,�
Move. clean and grade ronr JrI'9ln In
on. o�tloD; eavo time,lal>or and
eaekB and setmore money tor your
cropb, uslDll the light.simple,rapld

Liberty Grain Blower
Elevates 80 teetormorebyair blut.
Onl,. an.moving I'art-B email tan.
eh. p. raD.lt. OIUIAil caD move It.

fill. II•• aid Cart Wllhout ScOODla"
Air blaat !tats graiD suetJ,. where
"anted. I!aveslahorof2to4meD.
,I> Libert;r often pays tor it&!'lt 'on
one lob. Costs "." tlie pnce of
oId.libleelevaton.

fREE BDOI' L��=�:�aIu
tol_1IfIIIn profits. Send
__ tw _:v-4 card wID do.

_lEST STEIL PIIODIIcn co.
601 -..too....- ._
__Clb'.... .
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\ Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden. N. J.,
-

.
,

) -',

-,

/

I
,.

The one instrument
, . ,I. • _

-- '

, The one ,lD.strUltient for which thel -

,

greatest arrlsafmake records, The one
-'

instru�ent 'speciallv made to play their
Victor ReCords.

'

The one 'instrument
that reprodaees �heir art in exact accord
'with their own ideas, of interpretation. /'

Victrolas $25 to $1500. 'Victor
dealers everywhere. N'ew Victor,
Records -demonstrated at an .dealers
on the 1st I of each .-onth. Write for
catalogs and.' nam.e' -of nearest Victo;\
dealer.

,

.'
,

<,

.Vlctr-ola

\

. Jor OurYounb Readers
.- \

I

The Little Thrush Reaches the Tree T�p
BY KATHRINE DAVIES

i

ONCE upon a time a tall, 'straight But the little thrush began righttree grew on the edge of a beau- away to learn to fly. It was hard at
r tiful wood, The tree was so tall first, and she had to try many ttmosthn t its top branches reached out over before she was able to reach even tlil'the heads of all its neighbors, One first' branch, But one dllY she (lid

morning three friends were talking reach it. It was more beautiful than
together under the she had dreamou,tree : a fat 'green -

and wben she hal]
frog, a frisl,y gray ,found .out all tIll'
squirrel, and a Iit- Just Itish lovely th i n g s
tIe thrush whose about it she ChIle,]

. wings we r e not ---1 ASKED Dad .'wey h)' were, down to her. two
strong ,enough to Shamrock, f·r i e nd s a II!]
fly. '. . And a 'tie of green today, ,begged them til
"Oh, my!" satd And why be talked of�Saint Pat- ' com e up a II i]the little thrush rick,

' share her pleas-looking up into the W.ho-somewhere--chased snakes nre. Tbe green
g r e e.n brunches.

awa.y;, ,-frog ri at 1 y ro-
"wouldn't it be And do you know that he an- fused to leave hisfine if we could swered, grassy home, butall live up among As 'if a.ll my questlone were ,one? the gray squirrel.those sbiny green He "smiled as he picked up his after thlnklng it-Ieavea?" old cob pipe, over, decided to\
"Well, yes it And said, "II am Irish, son." _go. "He clhnhedmight," said the �Rach�l :A. Garrett. up the tall trunk

gray squtrrel, "but tot h e fir s tI'm pretty well' branch and foundcontented where I it every bit as de-
am. I can .gather �lenty of nuts down ligbtful as the little .thrush had sald :here and store them awpy without much so then and there he decided to stay.trouble. If I Iived in one of those high As soon as he had nested, he wentbranches it would take me twice as to work to make his nest. But till'
long to get to my nest and' it would little

. .tnrush didn't sto.p at the first
mean a great deal more work. I think branch. Every da,y she kept going :JLd just as soon stay where I am." littJe higher and every day she kept.

"Well, for' my part," creaked the growing a' Ut._tle stronger, .aud evervfrog, "I don't belleva in doing aug.more day she kept frndi1'lg something newthan you have to do. I can get enough and beautiful that the higher brunches.

bugs and insects down here, I really had to offer, .and every day she beggoil
r: can't see any- sense in going higher." the squinrel to .follow her. "1)11. if-ou, but think how many lovely you would only, come

-

up here," 8JIt'things you could see up there, and how would sa\V, "I'm' sure Y,OH would Ill'much more you could hear," said the happier; w.l!y, I am ,'getting strongerlittle thrush. "and I shouldn't wonder every day; I feel as if some.thing woli.
a bit if yg,P could do more when you iilerful were going to happen to me.",

were up liigher. i'm going to try to "Oh, I don't think an�tlling veryget up just as high as I, can." wonderful can happen to you," called"Oh, bo!" laughed the squirrel, back the squirrel. "You are only ;I"how do you expect to get up? You little bird ami about an you'll ever docan't fly y.et and you can't climb the will be to fly and chirp a little. Please
way I can. Wha t's the sense ill going don't bother me any more with yourto all that work ? I say It's foolish." coaxing. I'm getting quite tired of if."And so do I," croaked' the frog. and besides I've fulIy made up 111.\'"Can't you see enough and hear mind to stay right here !'L After Hili I
enough and do enough down here in the the little thrash stopped coaxing thograss? . You don't find me over-work- sqnirrel and spent -all her time flnlling and doing any more than I abso-- strength in .tr�ing to reach the top of
Intely have to do." And with that tbe the tree.

_frog settled himself in the grass at the One spring mprning she reached it-roots of the tree-; and there he stayed. (Contlnfl'ed on Page 21.')

�oo .Shot Repeating
Daisy Air
Rifle FREE!

Join Our Rifle CI.b and Get a Rifle Fr.ee
, For a limited ·time,only-this Genuine Daisy Air Rifle Free.Shoots 500times without re]oadlnlr. A strona' and acenrate shooterfor boys. A constant source of amusement. Teaches accuracy of eye andtrains steadiness .of .ner<Ves. Bovs., it you want one of these Daisy Rifles sendus your name and address and we will send you full arul complete instructions how to join theclub anditow to get'rine free C R'fl Cl b D 13 T _L Kalldprepaid...Postcardwi1l!lo. appel" leu. ep.t. , opC'K:a, an,

Kansas' Farmer and 'Mail and Breeze!
/ _I SAVE'A DO�LAR ORDER BLANK

I. --�------------------�----------,--------
_Th�'regul[\r subscription price of'l\:ansas Farme-r and Mail andBreeze
Is' $1.00 a year.- Yon can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a three
,year subscniption at $2.00. Or yon en 11 send us two yearly subscriptions
at !Sl.oo each and _get your' own subscription free.

I, - KANSAS "'�ARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, TOJ)elul, Kansas
Enclosed find $ ,' for which enter the following- suoscrtp t tons

to Ka nsa s F'a rm e r and Mail an d Breeze fo-}� the term of , years.

Name., ,
,

'

A duress " ,' •. , .. , ...•....................... , , ..............•

..... t,"-Name .... : ..........•..•............................... � ..•... : .......•

Acl-dress , ,., ..•... ,
, .•........... ' : ..

Name , "., , •.... , .......•...........
'

.. ,
_ .•

r
.................. : .

When you ha ve 6u1 red Uris puzzle yO.Jl will find the names of-'five
animals. Send your auswers to the Puzale Editor, Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There wilt be -packages o.f postcards for
the first six boys anq gi!�ls who send i:Ja correct answers.
Sqlution February 26 Puzzle: A Farm Product: Pumpkin. Prize win

ners are: Edward Stoppel, .'John McClure, Elmer Buster, Emma Whol
gemuth, John Hamon and Qlenn Shepa·J'�1.

.
,
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of-tbe trees are overmature, sotne sbew A" to 0,'evidence of attack by'insects or dls- ,U" wn'ep,5,.

ease, ,some 'are dead, YOlmg trees are , 1""
entirely wanting In 'the open places, WA" T EDIand grazing is allowed to- tbe extent ,'_..'. �
of damagU:!_g the older trees and pre- To introduce the beSt auto-
venting repreductlon. Improvement of , mobile tires in the world.
these' condltlons can be secured- thru

• Madeund.r our new and es-
the [udlcloue use of the axe, by. asslst- .clusiv Internal Hvdraulic

heart disturbance that seems to have ing ua tural reproductlon, by the exclu-
.

Expansion PrOcesst;&;t&iliii-
developed, (be diseased tousils should sion of stock froin at least portions of nates *",�dIi=sa--Bnbe-
be removed. I think tbat as soon as the woods, and where necessary, tbru 'IUmCutandenabJesustose11
the focus of poison is 'cleared away planting 0.1' sowibg. our tires under a
there will be a marsed improvement in :r 0

.

'U' -..:I ,'I' ft__IiOOl--..MILE'heart action, energy and general well or U'r:ii oung ReaMers • v,v _

being. Two days to a week is the usual c
--

-.J � )

Concerning Obesity time bf rest needed in an ·operation for f .ontlnued tram)"age =: '" ' G:&·ARA.TE�
removal of tonsils. Have it done ,with. tbe very tlp- top of the big tree-and,

" "U" ,

'I'he human botly bas many uses for out further delay.
. -

oh, what a glorIous -momeet ! Her lito' We want aD aFt in ey� "

i'at. When properly distributed it tie heart almost burst wJth,the joy ()� corpmunity to use and intlVi'
it all as she looked out over- the.sun-ltt dOOeiliese,'IIlonderful tirek�

,('I'\'es to relieve the sharpness o.f ou.r Ether and Pneumonia ' .

sto
•

hi � I
.

i
d k b t \ tree tops and up into the hrlM' sky. O,h, -eur a ms m5�Y' ow pnc:es

[JOII," nugles an ,_mil -e us more eau 1-
_ What Is ether pneunionla? Does It at- .- 11-" if she could only tell semeene about it, to a 1 motor car owners. '

fill. It is an extremely helpful agent ways ·trouble folks who have to take ether? -.0" , ,

ill J;cepillg our heat in our bodies, serv- G. J. C. -and then, the wonderful 't�'ng" hap- FREE'IIRBtorYOUaGWNCAR
illg as insulation ill that way. It acts O�ce in a great 'while the udminis- iWIIP(I, for just as she opened her to a reoresentativ;e in each CQIlUDUDity.
H� padding in our "insides" and helps t�'ahon of ether produces enough Irrlta-" �out� out poure? .one of tbe sweet�'� 'WlI'ite;ror b00Icle1?;ft!"y,descriliifl�t�ne:w
10 I;epp the kldneys, spleen, stomach tlon of the lungs to cause an attack of bird ... sengs the'" ol!d bas �v.er beard l

process and explaining-eur amazang-iDtro- '

:111l1 intestines In their proper locations. pneumonia. Considering the vast num- Grace and Ghul·h.e on ��lr way � .ductory offer to owner agents. ,_ .

Jt fiUs in the chinks, generally. bel' of operations under ether it is sur- school stopped .to ll<Sten. Oh. look!

H d U :t&.� TI C
'

But as we reach middle life the dan- prising that so few eases of irritation c!ied Cba'rlie. ':fhe bi�� I,s on the vel;r. I-V ro-_ ,8_1"". r., O.
1!t;.I' conies that we shall accumulate or. pneumonia develop from it. It is tip-top of the b�� tree., .Ob. I see it'f DIIfT� 128 � 1Mo.,

IllO!'C' fa t tban is good for our, health. quite rare. Sometimes doctors prefer �alled: Grac�. / Doesn t It sot�nd �s .

f

wu nout giving a long table of weights to nse some other anesthetic than etber It were telling us bow beautiful -It IS
, - .

ki
. h . away up there?"

'Illd measures I will just say. that the m. wor nng WIt patients who, are un-
N t' 1 K' de t A

.

ti
;I\'I'rage weight fill' a man of 6U inches usually sensitive in the re&Piratory ,a 10011 III rgar en !\SOClB. IOn.

is ]JU pounds and for a woman of 66 tract. " Great care must be taken in drying
im-hes is 137 pounds. You can judge wet boots and shoes, to.r tbey often
110\\' fill' you are f'rem standard. If you By far the greater number of farm hum before it seems possible. -'More=:
a re more than 10' pel' cent overweight woods 'are in need or improvement. over. if dJ'ied too fast and without
give the matter careful couslderatton. Poorer species are in the majority and proper attention, they shrink, becoming
The chief item in reducing weight is are crowding out the �tte.!- ones, many hard and misshapen,

'

When writing advertl8er8 mention thl8 papU•.
to reduce food. If you are only trying
to cut down some 10 or 15 pounds you
"nil do it by restricting the fats in your
did, such/ as butter: oil, and fat meat,
111111 hy severely limiting the sweet stuff
tha t you eat.

But it is the folks- in the 200 pounds
a 1111 better "class that are chiefly in
III'l'd of reducing weight. Many II man

and wouiari with no definite symptoms
of ill health, yet a general feeling of
wretchedness, would clear up 'Wonder

fully by a reduction of 30 to 50 pounds
in weight. .'

Thcre is only one definite way to do
it. Heduce your intake. Don't tr�' to
II .. it too rapidly. Be eon tent to tal,e
01'[ ;_: or 4 ponnds a week. 'Cut the
alUOl1l1t of your food 10 per cent.-,'Vhen
you have become aecllstomed to ti:lat,
('ut it another 10 per cent. If that
Ilo('s not do the business the fat pe,rson
b gPllerally pre( ty safe in cutting it
yet 10 per cent, more a few weeks later.
Art<'1' you have reduced the weigbt 30
1)1' 40 pounds you will be glad to dis
I'''I'CI' that you have regained your old
C'1'l'icienr·y.

.

1: pealt� ia� famil1}' �
\

BY DR. CH.\RLES H. LERRIGO

SI�RVICFJ
in this department is ren

rlered to all our readers free of

ella rge. Addre�s all inquiries to

Dr. Charles � Lerrigo, Health De·

parttllcllt, .Kansas Farmer �nd �ail
;Jnd Breeze.

PcUnts
anrla/So
Disinfects
Il" T�TL_�'p.ries ,"JUle

Questions and Answers U,JSe It Instead o,f Whitewash �r
Whitewash' and Disinfectants

\ '

Your money back--il you are not satisfied with the results
Carbola gives•. Thousands of dairy, breeding and poultry farms
and many agrlCilltural colleges .and experiment stations use ;it
�larly:-re-order again and again_ A trial will show you,that
It saves t!me, labor and money and gives better'results.

Makes It Ea.ier ToDo Work That !Must Be'Dolle
Carbola is !l pain� and d!si!,(ectant combined, in powder (orm. To mi" it

you put 8O!"e In a pml and st!r In ,water-that's all. Without waiting or straining
you hav�. In le8s than five minutes. a snow-white, Bmooth-ftowing paint you can

&P{lly WIth, brllSh or a ,spr�-pump t� wood, !;>rick, ston�. plllliU!r�board, cement,
tu-'paper and over wlt,itevyash. It W!U not bl",ter, ftake, or peel off lWr dOC the
sprayer. I� does not spOil by standing-can be kept in lowder form o"""",,ed
and left ready to use W�D, wanted. One !fallon (a poun of powder) will cover
260 square ,f€et., Tit!, dIBlnf""t:an,t used !n Carbola is twenty times strongerthan pure ,a'l'bohc aCId, but IS neIther pOIsonous nor caustic-harmless to,the
smallest chwk or to stock that licks a painte.d surface.

'''hat can I do to get· thin and what ..em
«(1y can r use besides exercising, and what
Idnd of exerCise, it an.y? G. L, C,

.

The important thing to re(luce fat is
If) restrict the intake. Ent!lUgh exer
d,p 'to I,eep your circulation active is
d0�irahlc, but dieting is the all impor
l:lllt thing, Take',the -exercise that you
"Iljuy most. Medicines to reduce fat
:11'1' usually dangerous and should only
11(' ta I;en under the strict supervision
tlf a doctor.

Tg Overcome Fatigue .

"'llnt makes me get so awful tired even
wh(,11 dolng Q_othing? I am 32 years old.
thft mother Oif tour 'children' under 9 years
01(1. 1 Weigh around 2!10 pounds and am 5
re.,t 7 inches taJ.i': MRS. R, 111, G,

YOU are about 80 pounds overweigbt.)
If 11I:ly be a family eharacteristic, bu�
,1'1111 should -reduce at least 50 pounds
n.f it. Gradually reduce your diet, and
r('<1uce your weight to 180. pounds as
SlIOI1 as possible and see bow much
1"'11 ('I' you fpel. Do not try too "snd
Iit'll a reduction, Take six montbs to
do it.

As a Louse Powder
Carbola is u'!excelled for use on poultry, cattle, horses, hogs, dolP, ete.

Sep!,rate. the hair or �eathers and apply the dry po'wder -directly on the Ilesh.
Spnnkle In the neets, ID th" straw on the tWor, and in t.h" dWlt bath and wallow,
It cos� ont,.-lOc a pou!'d and ,�eans oomfort and better health (or your stoek.
Order It now so you WIll have It on hand when you nee� it..

Your: hardw,are, .""d, Jru¥ ",r,paint dealer lia. Carbola
or can lIet It. IF not, order d,rect. P'UJmpt .hip"..,.,

, 6y parl:el ""..t or "",.r.e...
10 lb•• (10. ••1•• ) .1.25. poota... 20 Il$a., (20 8''';-1 $2.60 delivered.

,
&0 II (50, ••10.) $5.00deliv_d.

Trial package and interesting booklet S()" post-paid. Also in barrels. about
300 Ib�.. at 9c a pound. Add 25%, Cor Texaaand Roeky Mountain States.

CARBOLA Cf'eMICAL, CO.. Inc.
299 Eli Ave.• �t. Y, Long kland City., N. Y.

Remo\'ing Tonsils
Some time ago a reliable specialist advised

me to have tonsils removed I did not do
:-\0 I hen. and have put it off until I teel sure
lll�' heart and general health i8 not just aB
It !o:hould be. Maybe you don't know how

;'''")' it is to put oft thing ... Ilke that when
1\']111; on a farm. I 'am not losing flesh but
�lul1'l seem to have the energy I should have,
d'Hl When lying on either .lde my heart

P\(JUl1ds so, or when climbing stairs, I am so
"On of breath, Sometimes I have not ex·
dC'11y lJain but uneasiness In cbest. This

;""[' not be serious. b.ut what I wish to know

'�' la"e I put the operation otf too long?
t;, O�ltl the p�nding of heart cause the heart

)('come �I{ durtng operation? Do",-you
�h.lnl( in time my heart would be normal
,lgn!n? A. B.

"It is never too late to mend" is not
nI:\'ays a true saying vn medicine. In
thiS case I tbink _tbat regarl\less of tbe

/,

. .;: ,'r
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I Profit -D�strOYin8.Cow Diseases
if0 be profitable cows must be

healthy: and there is no' need of
Laving cows sick or "off color" when
it i. 110 lIimple to treat them yourself
,nth the aia of Kow-Kere (formerly
�lIed Kew-Kure}, �_.

Nearly aU the 'common cow di.eases
-

are the result of run-down diiestive
'and genital organ.. Kcw-Kare re

builds these �rgans' and restore.

healthy action. It reaches the seat of
�he trouble... quickly.
(I ,Be .sure to keep Kew-

,

.• Kare on hand: sold /

� ,

. by feed dealers. lien-
- .

t;....::..-:, eral store. and drug- ,

jp;s:o._';,;.�_
•.

-:11 gi.t••
Dairy- AssociatioQ "l .

'

,

Company
LYNDONVILLE, VT.

The stock-keeper can no more avoid
chores than he can death or taxes. The
work of caring for livestock on the av
.erage American farm is known as
"chores" j and fot some reason this
term is not popular with the hired men
and boys. Much of this unpopularity
is due to the crude and hard way in
whlch we go about the work. Modern
farm buildings and Improvements are

comparatively new, but even today are
t:;;========�saQly lacking in proper equipment. It

has been said that humanity is prone
to run in ruts, and is always slow to

, adopt, new 'ideas.
�1#i!�ii;!;if.;:jlr The chores, and caring for the live

. stock on the average farm, often fall
to the boy and the hired man. While
this is important work, it often is
neglected because of its disagreeable
features. If the proprietor were

obliged "to perform the task himself, he
would probably be anore inclined to put
in improvements which would lighten
the labor.
, A great number o£-'inventions have()ombinatlon Milk and Storage House. appeared recently which not only save

the diet of, our city residents, has de- Iabor but also add comfort and safety
veloped a special market to which a to the stock. The old barn door can

certain number of dairy people should be replaced .by a splendid roller track
cater About the only additional (System, so that a small child can op
equipment needed on the farm to take erate it j strong, and easily operated
advantage of this trade is that the carriers are manufactured" w.h i c h
dairyman be provided with some means lighten the task, and make it possible
of cooling and preserving milk and for one'man to do the work of three
cream so that the product may be men, These earners convey the mao

placed on the market in first class con- nure out of the barn and drop it into
J dition. Since milk and cream readily the manure spreader, no heavy lifting

absorb odors which result in undeslr- being required. Feed carrjers, running
able flavors, a- damp musty cellar 01" on' a track down the long rows, make
place in which fruit and vegetables the work of feeding real play for the
are stored is not desirable' for a milk farm boy j stalls for animals are made
house. which are comfortable, easy to operate
The cooling, tank may be made a and built to last a life time. With

more satisfactory means of caring for such appliances it is a pleasure to
milk provided it is possible to have drive the stock into or out of the barn.
plenty of ruuuing water. But even Milking machines of several makes and
then the lowest temperature to which kinds, are now being opera ted success
the cream and milk may be brought is fully in many of our large dairies, and
limited by the temperature of the well with modern eq,llipment they "are eas
or running water. Besides this, the ily installed. Feed grinders, elevators
operation of the windmill or engine in and carriers convey the grains and
providing this water is a factor which mill feeds rapidly and easlly to their
must be taken into account. Since the places of use j in fact every detail of
lowest temperature possible under the work in caring for animals has
these conditlonsfs still high enough to been looked after with great skill and
permit a considerable amount bf bac- ingenuity. Self feeners and hog pens
terral action, this system does not are provided for the swine, and the
prove to be an altogether satisfactory mortality in this great industry has
means of caring for milk and cream thereby been lessened greatly.
that is to be sold, sweet. , The good results which come from
In view of these facts, ice is the better equipment too often are over

most satisfactory means of getting the looked. Much disease' among livestock,
desired low temperature. This, then, espel!ially tuberculosis, is spread and
naturally raises the discussion of such developed thru poorly ventilated and
questions as arrangements, initial insanitary barns and equipment. The
cost, size and kind of house to con- product, espe'cially that of the dairv,Cuaranteed Se�d of Hughes Variety struct as well as location and diManee brIngs a higher price whe-n prodllnedl!akesthe growth In oneseaeon that ordinary clov- f 'th 1 _., i

'-

eiadolntwo. Write at once beforel;-mited supply _

rom e supp y V� ce. in a, clean and well equipped barn.
alezhauated. 'l'he De,GraB Food_Co.• DeGratf, O. Almost an unUmited ,number of plans Tim� and expense: of labor can be

7A't'teat/iii.,J1/IJ
THE Indiana Silo )ed in intro

ducing the silo principle toAmet
ican farmers.
It leads in the number or fanners who

own and use It-mot'e than 60,000. It has
a1wayaled InSilovalue-inmaterial,work
manship, moat years of perfect silo service
(or the price.
Indiana ractories throughout the country

are located ncar the ;rc'at com ;rowina and
cattle raisin; sections. They operate ceo
ndlnicaUy on a large scale and aavilllls are
pa..ed on to the farmers.

-

Write for the Indiana catal.....
ea.y payment plan, and earl,.
buyer.' propo.ltl�n, '

THE INDIANA SILO a: TRACTOR CO.
SO tJ.l� Bld�. • • • • • • • I�......
80 BU.'BId.. • • • • • • • • • Clt7•••
80 ••�III.... • • • • • • DOio .01_1....
BO �81M11."...... III.r. e

' ..or.,............_

KANSAS FARMER, AND _ MAIL AND �REEZE
- 'Dairy�Activities�P;rob-lems-

By J. H. Frandsen

THE National Dairy Show of 192r for milk houses and ice houses may be
goes to Minnesota, The dates are had, but that which seems to give the
October 8 to 15, inclusive.· greatest degree of satisfaction from the

A delegation of business men repre- point of convenience and utility is the
senting St. Paul and Minneapolis in- combined milk and ice house.
terests, came to Chicago to convey an The exact size and arrangement will
invitation to the executive committee depend largely on the size of the herd
of the National Dairy Association to If the whole milk is to be cooled it will,
hold the 1921 show in the Minnesota require from 1% to 2 tons of ice a year
State Fair buildings, and the heartl- for every cow. If only the cream is
ness of the invitation delivered by the to be 'cooled; about 1,000 pounds will
men of the Twin Cities, coming as they be sufficient. Upon this basis for a

said, with the indorsement of the herd of 10 cows, 5 tons of ice would
whole Northwest, and the enthusiastic be used in cooling the cream and 15 to
picture of dairy progress in the North- 20 tons for "the whole anilk. These es·

west, left no alternative to the com- timates are made to permit of a rea
mittee ,.other than to accept the invi- sonable amount of ice for general use

tation. in the ,home, a factor which should not
So it is now, and we join with the be overlooked when building the ice

National Dairy Association in saying, house.
"Let all interested in dairying get to- A ton of ice will occupy about 50
gether now for a big dairy inspiration cubic feet of space, Howeven, in plan
meeting for 1921 in that wonderful ning the ice house, at least twice this
d,siry country." space should be provided giving suffi-

__"..;; cient room for the, packing and ven-

Eight l"ear Old SUage tllation. Drainage as well as ventlla-
In a recent article A. L. Haecker, tlon is an Important factor' that should

states that 'a silo filled in the fall of 110t be minimized in a well-constructed
1911 with nearly matured corn cut fine ice house. The loss' of ice by shrink
and well trampled, was not needed age will be from 15 to 50 per cent, de
until 1919 when the owner purchased pending upon the- preserving efficiency
it bunch of feeding cattle and began

of the building.
to use the B.year old silage. It was

A cooling tank with ice water sur

noticed that only the top layer was rounding the cans will provide an

spoiled and the feeder reports that the economical yet efficient means of cool
cattle soon learned to eat it, and really ing and preserving the anllk, and

showed a preference for it tl) most cream, and should enable the dairy
feeds. man to command the highest market

The fact that silage can be kept so price for his dairy products.
well should emphasize the desirability
of carrying over one well fUled silo as
insurance against possible drouth or
high priced forage.

Some Fann 'Chores

Combined Ice and Milk House
In recent year,!! but few people have

taken advantage of the demand and
the better prices offered for good
sweet cream. The steady Increase in
the popularity of ice cream and the
many new demands for sweet cream in

Use Dandelion
Butter Color Now

Add a half tea
spoonful to each
gallon 0 f winter
cream and out of
your churn comes

• but t e r of golden
June shade to bring
you top prices.
All stores sell 35-

cent bottles of Dan
delion Butter Color,
each sufficient to
k eel! t hat rich,
"Golden Shade" in
your butter all the
year round'. Stand
ard Butter 00101' for
fifty years. Purely

vegetable. Meets all food laws, Stateand
�ational. Used by all large creameries.
IWm not color the buttermilk. Tasteless.

, LW�llB & Richardson 00., Burlington, Vt.

Annual White Sweet Clover

1
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Sure
Germ. Killer

Scienlilicaliy correct (or prev�ntion and
treatment of:

Conta�ious Abortion
Barrenness
Retained Afterbirth
White Scours

or anywhere a Disinfectant is used
Powerful
-Harmless
Clear and
Clean

l'
JI

'I
}i
t

()

lJ

io

1-
B-K ie • C:ODcen

trated pure Sodium
bypocb 'oril e - luch
as is f'Adoraed aDd
used b.v leadiD.
vetemiGariane, pb:y.
,lei.1IS aDd·breedera.

GENERAL
LABORATORIES '

MADISON, WIS. G"t. a,;d s G"I. Pkrt.

fat, g=��m:r!��:'?ra=I�"ft
disc" tbat i. in the "Viklne.n Without an,.
gU.ltion, tbl. "atralllbJ; disc" Is the IP'88teat
Invention of the separator 88's. for no teats
have ever even approached the almost 100%0
akimminao that every "Vikinan produeeB.
You buy. separator to save ALL your

butterfat. And any separator that dOH Dot
do that I. a wute of mone,. Send for our
lat.at book OD Cream Separation, No.H2.
8WI!DI8H 81!PARATOR COMPANY
1108 80. Well. 51.. Chlc.CO, III •

F

!�95�iiPARAVOR
OIltl'laL New;'!"lU.
JnBde,easyrunmng,

feet aklmmin:a;I����edS�
warm or cold� Different from
picture wliich shows Iarger cepacitv
machines. Our guarantee protects
you. Get our plan of easy

MONTHLY PAYMINTS
andhandsomefrooclltalog. Whether
dairy is large or smail, write today.
ly"te1"""1"de1"s/1"omW"t.".,.poi"tt.

�MERICAN SEPARATOR 00.
Box 80.82 8.lnbrldg., •• Y.
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sayed wben thlngs: are handy; live
stock do betfer. look better and sell

lletler wben properly cared, for in good
fJ\larter::;, and the term "chores" bas

II Ilew and fur better meaning under

tIJi" new order of things.
_

'

A. L. Haecl,er.

Hogs "Make'Profit Raying Time Col inBiU
sate time, labor,and money by puttliig UP
this year'B � crop easily and qulckb"witti

� ""���
Stacker anti Sweep Rai••

"Two boja and�If can pot 0'more he,. with the
Jayk_..... Staeker than CO lIexl�' ..,. '11. JIIirteI:.
Mereede., Tbaa.
L1aht_,. to operate-. boY can run It. No

ropes or olleys-entlrel,. el1tomatie. Wood or_I.
E1e....tea fullioadof ,weep rake

to 26 feet and potllt es"
aetly wherewanfed. SaVel

b�-:aI08�'!.f d:l:p
after euttloa.

'

Dlreot "rom ••a.
Jo Youl
No'm1ddl_""
_prolltl. 'Wnte

for':.ttal�TOf:lI1Y.
_ L

maintenance for all states during the
year 1921, according to Inrormauon

G. �:�ELER ' sent to the Bureau of Public Roads of

Even t]1e rapld price slump of pork ,the United States Department of ,Ag
last summer and fall did not force a riculture, by the several state highway
loss 011 the pork tactory operated by departments. Should pending legisla
Robert Fraser of Wasllington county. tion be, passed by Congress and addi
In the special article telling, of his' tionaLappropriations be made for Fed
methods which appeared in ''it recent eral aid, this sum would be increased
issue of Kansas Farmer and Mail and by, the amount of. the Federal appro-
Breeze tile results of his feeding O]1t priation.,

.

,
-

ll(�n(1ins upon you to do all you can to bring the 1920 spr lng crop of pigs did not' The amounts Ilj'ailable for the 'States

����l f�t��:'lcal change InA•OI'f. �el'J¥O';:D�he -"'appear. This carload of "'hogs wasl named-from- local, state,. and Feder�l
.

Haviland, Kan.
" ready for market before the price bad sources for road and br�d�e ,expendl-

Thc resumption of business by the reached the bottom and .sold in St. Jo- tures are: Ka�s!ls, 20 mIlh� �ollars..;..:
Yederal Farm Lo!OI. Board will do seph October 13 ,for $15 a hundred Nebr�ska,_ 6 million .dollars ; MIs�ouri,
iuuvh to relieve the situat�on created pounds. Mr. Fraser reports that arter 15 mIllion dollars : Oklah?ma, 8 millton

h" rc"tricted "credit, ,Men who never charging them .}Vith all the production dollars ; Colorado, 7 'mIllion dollars;
li;1 ve borrowed money will be borrowers costs they made him some money. T�xas, 60 million dollars; Iowa, 37

thi� year. Borrowed money, used wisely, His _!!!ll pigs, big, stretchy, heavy million dollars.

is II good investment. A combination, boned shotes are on the self feeder get- ----0----

of wisdom; economy and hard work will ting all the corn and tankage and al- Our' Best Three Offers
iJrillg the country back to its nermal, falfa ·hay they will eat, and will be
rOlltlition eventually. lLis-aAime for .ready for the April market. 'Success
('ontinued patience and consideration. in putting hogs on the market at a

};I'(:;ry man or every set of men is likely profit is not all in tile feeding, how
to helieve his or their troubles the worst. ever, says Mr. Fraser. "You must

start right by using the best boar you
can buy, The trouble witb a good many
farmers is that they are satisfied with
a cheap boar. A good boar is half of
the herd lind a poor one a11 the herd.
Many of om- breeders of purebred hogs
do not use the knife enough in making
barrows of the inferior boars."

Washington Oomment
(ConUnued trom Page 2.)"

An Unpopular Decision

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscrlptlons, if sent" 'together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrtp-:
tion, $2.

The Supreme ,
Court's decision de

daring unconstitutional the so-called

lll'ol'iteering law must be a very grave
tli:';nppointment to the people every
where. It seems based 'more on purely
technlcal points of law than' upon
either common sense or justice. Cer
tainly it will not .increase the people's
conndence in courts, and this attitude
will he excusable when it is discovered
llwt the opinion virtually gives the
profiteer his full liberty to do as- he
lllay wish. The Supreme Court's decl
sion was given, specifically, in a case

against a firm charged witll profiteer-
lug in sugar. Its effect will be to end
all prosecutions of This kind. The Su- ,

prerue Court ha"ing knocked out thi (:'�
)aw, I hope to see tile next CongreB"s'
4'lIac:t at the earliest momenta law Ulat
the courts cannot kill. The people lIav.e
been victimized long enough by 'fJie
protiteers and grafters.·�

,

\ (;, ,\\;
, \. "

federal Farm Isoan Decision; '

Harness made of good leather and
heavy enough for the work required
of it will last for'many yea-rs if caret!
for properly. It is more economical to
buy harness that is too heavythan to

•

buy that which' is too light for tile
'work. With good care, harness of the
-proper "weight and quality will last at
least 15 years, and in many cases hal"
ness -used on the farm has been in
service for 25 years or longer.

Road' Money Now Ready
A fund ofapproxtmatoty 622 million

dollars is now known to he available
for- road and bridge coustructlon .and

THE ALLOVER OVERALL,
. \ qAn ;ntJOtvation that's made good

.' \

Xext to the decision in the profiteer-
1111; case, no opinion has come down in
n--eut years filled witb more impor
tallce than that by which the Federal
Farm Loan Board is authorized, to re
MIme operations. Of course, it means
more to the farmers than any' decision
from the Supreme Court in many years.
)\1) litigation in our times has stirred
up so mucb trouble. Letters have been
cnming to me by the 'dozen for months
from farmers in many states 'asking
lila t something be done to hasten the
cpttlement of th� case. But,' of course,
nothing could be done. When a case
I(t'ts into the Supreme Court it, stays
lhL're until it comes 01Jt again, and
wlin t happens in the meanwhile is a

myst('ry. It may help some to say,
lInwl"'er, that the Supreme Court has
llllllllrcds of cases to declde : that these
UP lji;:tribllted among the members of
litp court for study and decision, and
tuur finally when the justices have dis
('\J�,"('d them thoroly they reappear. No
l'Ill' would dare approach the Supreme
I 'ourt to urge haMe or to suggest that
,<p"l'ral million people are waiting for
;1I(' help the Court's action will give.
'rlJn t would be contempt of court.

MEN everywhere who want com-

. plete-protedion with entire £tee
dom,welcome theAllofer O'Yer(lIL It is '

the newer, better development of the
old idea of coveting everything. So it"
buttons up clear under the arms, fits
extra-high in front andback, proteding

, completely yet leaving the arms abso
lutely free.Ofcourse it's got the regular
Oshkosh B'Gosh man's size pockets

and broad suspenders, the same

roominess and extra comfort,
the same iron-grip stitching

- --.

and toughest denim. Thus,
"Itmustmakegoodor wewill"

OSHKOSH OVERALL CO.
Oshkosh, Wis.

Hoover and the Cabinet
[ helieve we m,ay expect a very re

nIn I'lolble shaking up in ilie Depart·
IIll'IIt of Commerce when Herbert
Il()()"el' tal<es charge. 'Like most men
wlJo do important things, Mr. Hoov�r
al trafted to himself a wbirlwind of
''l'il,it-ism and I!bnse along with much
�r:�lse, He-IS-big and strong and self
IrlIHllt, and can stand bard work as
\'t'll as hard words. I always thought
M,I'; Hoover gave the farmers the worst
IJI It. He thought it wise for him to do
('PI'!ain things during the World War
1I'IIIth did not please all men, but we
shollld rememher tllat fhe man pleases
\IS ITI%'1; who does things as we think
Ill!')' Sh0111d be done and that the man
11'110 agrees with u; is always a wise
('"e� T think Hoover has a big graspi)f the international market situation
nnd that he wilt'render great service
10 the farmers. UNION

MADE

ffThe,- Must Make Good 0,. We Will"
Washington, D. C. --------��----�--------------------------..--------------�

,-



A book of real value to every stu
dent of economics 'has just been pub
lished by The MacMillan Company, 66
Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. This
is Our Economic Organization, of 503
pages, by Leon C. Marshall and Lev
erett S. Lyon, of the University' of Chi

Flfrmertl ellerywhere are uslng� this One.- cago, It is written in simple language,Iffan Power LogSaw.c If's a fast worherand
_' and it should be in tbe library of everya splendid profitmaher.
person interested in the complex oro,

ganization of tbe modern economic
world.

'

i The machine is mounted on truck
wheels to make it easy to move to the
trees or logs, and from cut to cut on a
log without 8topping the enfline. 'I'his is
a patented feature. A friction clutch
filtarts and stops saw without stopping' The following is a balanced ration
the engine. An automatic clutch stops that will insure good egg production:the saw in case of undue resistance. 200 pounds kafir, 100 pounds wheat or
1 - The Ottawa is also fitted for sawing cr,acked corn, 100 pounds oats,

down trees. It cuts levelwith the ground. '.rhis is to be mixed together and fed
'eaving no stumps sticking up. Twomen as a scratcb feeel:
can eas.iLy fall forty to fifty trees a day soo pounds of bran, rnillrun or shorts,
;n ordinary timber. A branch saw at- 100 pounds cornmeal, 70 pounds high grade
... h t t b h d 1 tankage or meat scrap, 25 pounds alfalfa
·..ac men cU s up ranc es an .po es. meal, 10 pounds bone meal. 2 pounds char-
, ',The outfit is compact, simple, easy to coal. 1 pound salt, '

bandle and durable agaipst a lifetime of The above to he mixed together in
bard: we�r. Guaranteed"for reliable op- a dry, state and fed in a box OL' self-

--'':-eratLOn 111 the bands of everyone who feeding hopper. This dry mash should
lbastre�stocut40wnandlogstQSa1V:Up.� be kept before the birds at all times.
, Full mfo,rmatLOn, low factory price, It is �lso well to moisten this masb
-c:ash or easy payments, and thirty days with w:lrm water and feed this to the
trial offer can be had simply by address- fowls once a day preferably' in the-
ing the Ottawa Mfg., Co., 146 Wood' afternoon.

" '

St., Ottawa, Kansas. Grit and oyster shell should be kept

- QUALITY KEPT UP
:�at prices-you like to 'pay

HALLMARK,I �

SHIRTS
Your Dealer is ehow)ag the new u;r>delo.
,BALL, HARTWELL'a: CO., Maker.. T""7,,N. Y.

GrowHogs and Poultry
on Buttermilk

'Feeders nre ever on 'the lookout for ways oJ growing
beltet !rogs' and poultry, und growing them more

.... CJ.ulckly and economlcully, Experienced recuers will
tell you that nothing has ever been found any better
than good. 'rich buttermilk. but it has been almost
impossible to get enough buttermilk to make 4.t a reg
ular part of .the ratldn;' This objection has been over
come and, n process \,iorked ont by tho .. Consotldated
Product Company of Lincoln, Nebraska, of success
fully eo'uden.iug buttarmllk without losing Its valu
able fcetllng elements, This condensed product, c1\11OO
"Berul-Solld Buttermtlk, is shipped to hug and poultry
growers all over tho country from ractortes located in
different sections. By slm.ply addlng water to semt
Solid Buttermilk you get II real butterml llr which hogs
��l������r �1��er�:el�Ol�s;lD�e. r:�r w�igl�Ic1��S a o}onl��I�s���
Furmer and llaU nnd Breeze interested iu reducing
feed -costs and at the same time getting rapl41 growth
nud keeping tholr stock- healthy should get some ot
this product. Write to Jnhn �'. Moore, Dept. 3511.
DII)ght Bldg ..

'

Nansns City. Mo,; or the Consolldnted
Prdducts Company. Dept. #3511. Lincoln. Nebraska, for
free sample nnd booklet cnntnJnlng valuable Inrorma-,

trcn about Semi-Solid Buttermilk nnd feeding for
profit.

�sy Now 10 Saw Logs
,

and Cut Down Trees'
• I • •

, OnlY' one man; or even Ii boy, with
the improved Ottawa Engine Log Saw
can easily cut twenty-five to forty cords
a day, and at a cost of less, than'Bc per
cord. This machine, which 'Outdoes all
others, has a heavy, cross cut saw driven
by a powerful especially designed 4-cycle
gasoline engine. It's a fast money
maker f.or those using it and now with
.coal at high prices and wood in great
.demand, users are making splendid
profit. It does more than ten men could
do, either cutting down trees or sawing
'logs and branches. When not sawing,
.the engine is used for other work re
quiring; dependable power.

KANS-AS Pi\JRMER AND
;I
AND BREEZEMAIn

Grain Producers Will Meet
BY F. B. NICHOLS

A STATE wide meeting of farmers will bJ held at Topeka' Tuesday,
March 15, to consider the grain marketing plan of the Committee

. of Seveuteen of the American Farm Bureau Federation. Thi� plan
was explained in detail in Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze of last
week. In brief it4provides for the control of the grain vy a National as
soclatlon of farmers .nutll it, is sold to the trade, 01' is exported. •

Three members of the committee, John L. 'Boles, C. H. Hyde and Ralph
Snyder, will be present to explain the plan. Delegates wH! be present from
the Kansas State Farm Bureau. and other farmers' organizations of the
state, and every farmer interested is invited to attend. If this meeting
approves of the plan it will select delegates to the National meeting April
6 at the La Salle Hotel in Chicago, where it will be-definitely l'fltified or
rejected. "Kuusas will be entitled to eight delegates, the representation
of a state depending on the value of grain raised. r

As the story in last week's issue showed, the plan in brief is based
on the idea of the local a§SoCiations, which may be the local co-operative
elevator or an association ofgratn growers in case there is no local eleva
tor, forming a National association, the contracts to last five years. The
Natlonaf Sales Association will sell all of the grain produced by these
farmers, with certain minor exemptions of that soid to neighbors for seed,
for local ,mi1li�lg and the like. The plan has been formed after eight
months of work by the Committee of Seventeen-a majority of whom, bI
the 'way, are representing associations other than the American Farm
Bureau Federation, so it is in every sense a National plan worked out
with all of tbe help available. Contracts and plans have been made which
seem to be atr-tlght from the legal standpoint, and even if they are not,
Il t least two forms of contract will be used, so if the courts eliminate one
the other will be available.

'

The National Sales Ag�y, whi"ch will handle the grain, will have
termtnal agencies, warehouse facilities, a finance corporation, an export
corporation and a service organization. In other words, it, will control
the storage and sale of grain and have its own news gathering service,
on which the experts who will be placed in charge will base their sales
plans. Fortunately there already is an example of where a plan some
what similar has been successful in California with the frrth producers ;
the success of the California Fruit Growyrs' Exchange is perhaps the
most encouraging thlng, in the economie jdevelopmeut of American agri
culture. It is believed by most men who have studied the matter that
the same thing can be done with grain, and it provably will be easier'
than was. tha case with the fruit growers, for grain is not so complicated
a thing to handle .as fruit, and the country has made considerable prog-
ress in co-operative thinking since that association was formed.

-

'Anyhow, why not attend the meeting at 'I'opeka and learn in detail of
the plan from the-members of the Committee of Seventeen who will be
present? You are Invited.

before the fowls at all' times. Tbey
should also have access to green feed

, 'She,ep probably suffer more than any in'some fnrm. If your birds come from
other kind of livestock from parasttes., egg producing stock "and have been

'

They are practically immune to' tuber- properly selected for egg production
culosis, which is one of the serious all- the above ration will give 'you good
meats of cattle and 'swine, and among results.
sheep there is nothing comparable to
the devastating outbreaks of Cholera/,
among swine. l:lbeep have compara
tively few bacterial diseases. Never
theless, there is a steady loss of sheep
in all parts of the-country and this loss
is mostly due to parasites. To inform
sheep raisers how to combat these para
sites and prevent thei r appearance in
the floc I\;, Farmers' Bulletin 1150, Para
sites I.&nH Parasitic Diseases of Sheep,
has just been published by the' United
States.Department of Agriculture. It
describes the most common of these dis
eases, giving the symptoms, treatment

-

and preventive measures. Copies of
the bulletin can be obtained free by
writing to the Uuited States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Wnshtngtou, D. C.

Away With Sheep Parasites

Help in Raising Poultry

, ,

A Study of Economics

These Farmers' Blilletins may be ob
tained free on application' to the
United States Department of Agricul-'
ture, Washington, D. C.
287. Pou l trv Management.
528. Hints to Poultry Raisers.
574. Poultry House eonstructlon.
585. Naturai and Artiflcia l Incubation of

Eggs.
624. Natural a nd AI·tificial Brooding of

Chickens. .

682. Simpie Trap Nest for -Pou l t ry.
684. Squab Ra.Ist n g.
697. Duck Rnl s i n g' •
7G7. Goose Hui si n g .

791. 'I'u rke y Raising.
801. Mi t e s and Lice on Poultry.
806. Stand a rd Varieties of Chickens: I.

The American Class.
'

84�9. Capons and Caponizing.
858. "£he Guinen Fowl.

,
889. Bacl,-Yard Pouitry Keeping.I 898. Standard Varieties of Chicl<ens: II.

The Mediterranean and Continental Ctaases.
957. Important Poultn Diseases.
1040. An Iiiustrated Poultry Pr'imer.

- 1052. Standard Varieties of Chickens: III.

T��6tSiaf,!;ed��g�Sehnsa�gr�:;C�r;d���f�n.
1070. The Fowi Tick and How Premises

May Be Freed from It. -

Early Chicks Make Best Layers
�Y HARRY M. LAMON

U. S. Department of Agriculture

When the time of hatching i:;;_early,
the period before cold weatherjsets in
is longer tban if the chicks were late
hatched. It is during the period of
spring; summer and fall weather that
the chicks should make "their growth
and the- pullets mature and get ready
to lay eggs. The earlieL' the hatching,
therefore, the longer the growing sea

-son for tbe young stock, and the better
chance they have to make a full
growth anq reach maturity before cold
,weather sets in. A long growing sea

son is especially important ,with the
heavier breeds which commonly -are
kept 'on geriel'al farms, such as" the
Plymouth Rock, Wyandotte, Rhode Is
land Red, and Orpington. Pullets of
these breeds will require at least six
or seven months in which to mature
and vegin laying, and- some individuals
will require longer. If the pullets ar�
to make their growth' and begin to lay
in th",.falll, they must be- hatched early.

Feeding- for Egg Production

• Milrch 12, 1D21 .

New Way of Hatching
Makes More Money 1

7ht»c;,r!ylJ;rtl__:.�
,

,I

If you have a hatch of chicks
coming off, better be an "Early
Bird" and order some Brooks but
termilk chick-starter fight away.
It is a pure buttermilk starting
food that contains the lactic acid
which eliminates bowel trouble
and 'diarrhcea, and makes them
grow twice as fast as ordinary..

grain chick' feede.
'Ask your+dealer, If he wont

ijupply you, we will ship direct,
but not lees than 100 lb. sacks,
$5.00 each, or 500 Ibs. $23.75 on
cars here. On receipt of 850 will
send by prepaid parcels post, an
BYa lb. trial order sack. '

THE BROOKS CO. MFGRS.
FORT SCOTT. KANSAS

\
The Cause of White Diarrhea
Wbite Diarrhea is caused by the 11;)'

cillus Bacterium Pullorum t runsm l tt l'd
through the yolk. There is scarcolv 11

hatch without some infected" ('hick:"
The germs multiply very rapidly alit!
one infected chick may infect the elllin'
brood. The germs can be killl'(1 h.\'
the use of preventives. Intestinal ,\11'
tisepttcs to ki ll the germs should 1,1'

given as soon as the chicks nre out 111'
the shell. It is mucn easier to prevrul
tban it is to cure.

How to Prevent White Diarrhea
Deal' Sir: Last spring my first lnru

bator chicks when but a few days old
began to die by the dozens with '''hill'
Diarrhea. I 'tried different remcclil's
and was about (liscouraged. Ftnu llv. I
sent 63c ,to the Walker Remed.) ell"
Dept. 43, W'aterloo, Ia., for a box of
their "Walko White Dia rrhea Relll('i1.r,
It's just..-fh� 011 Iy thing for th is terri·
ble disease. 'Ve never lost a sillg'Ir
cbick after tbe first close. We rll j",.1]
700 thrifty" healthy chicks, when' 11<"
fore we never raised more than 100 ;l

�-('ar. I'd be glad incleed to haye Otlll'I',';
knew of this wonderful remedy. El'hl'l
Rhoad,es, Shenandoah, Ia.

Don't Wait
DO"�l't wait lilltil White Diarrhea gel':

half or two-thirds YOlt;: chicks. DOll'I'
let it get started. Be prepared. wNr
today. Let us prove to you ,that Walko
will prevent 'W&lte Diarrhea. Send G�:l'
for box' on om: 'guarantee-your mo!l('�'
back if not sa tisfied.
WaU,erRemedy (Jo.,Dept.43,Waterloo,la.
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Trees for the B�me Or.c'!J.arl1 . heavy wtre about 3!/z feet from the- A' New Threshermen"s Club
� /'\ ground stretched on posts which ar,e -. __

'

,.

BY ,0.-' 1'::'_ WHITNEiY set 12 fe�t apart. This will perm-it.- ThreshermeJ:l and farm-erB interested'
.

hard
.

I bl 'i' the circulation of.. alr under the vines, 'in threshlng and tractor. operation met
The home o�c iar Is.a v!l ul!. e m-. which !-1;1 a measure helps to control at Wicllita the nlght .Gf- February 24

provement �hlCh pays Interest on the the fungous diseases. The -space be- and organized the Threshermen and
illvestment 1Il dollars-and cents as. well tween the other rows may be utilized F-' ., A'

.

tl f K It I, rort and luxury Properly .. armers . ",SOCIa on 0 ansas. B
as III com. -

.' . ,by planting the strawberry, and for said thaf the -new organization will
rillclled fn�lt, well lIllaturt;,d IS one of borne use the Senator Dunlap is still have the backing of the National
tile 1I10st wholesom.e foods t�at natu,re the, favorite, with the Aroma and B' therl d f Th ili d '11
1. ,-tows on .mankind F'relght rates � d f

. .. .
ro ei 100 0 res ermen, an WI

ues
th t th',' .i dd d t

Gan y. or later frutt. These varieties also be ajded by the Wfchita Thresher
lire such a ere IS an a e cos make a very satisfactory, combination. and Tractor club

-

for WhICh the consumer must pay. Buy 'I'ha' raspberry is a fruit that needs Th 35
.

h t b b t;llIl'tlery stock from some reliable nur- some't protection from the direct rays th
ere- frfI c ar er �em ers, u

tcry as near your orchard as possible. ot the- sun and sometimes the winds of b
e ah�socfa5000n bexpetlcts'dtOt havfe hll mf�mt-

•

'
. ers ip 0 Y ie a e 0 t e. Irs

'l'be Ideal Soil J.uly. I.f yo� plant Cumberlan.d rasp- annual meeting, The object of the as-

The ideal land for fruit trees is one berries m tips orchard, you Will h�ve, soclatlon is to promote power farming.
with an open, porous subsoil, permit- a delight and pleasure: . Goosebernes,' Jel'ry Dunkeberger of Newton was

1 i IIg the .roots to penetrate deeply into currants and blackberrtes also may be elected president; O. L. Siler' of Garden
the earth which will' enable the tree planted to. an advantage. There is no City, vice president,' and Clarence Hat
[l) obtain fertility and moisture during better her�tage 'one can leave than.R ton of Wichita secretary and treas-
a time when the surface of the soil is good serviceable orchard. There IS urer.

'

H frected by drouth. All fruit trees nothing mor� acc�ptab.le" nor more --------

�llol1ld be planted far enough apart to .
healthful for the- fa�m�rs table than Wea.ther, and Better Crops

pc l'IU it, when the trees are fully ma- plenty of fresh fruit m. season and

S16'GIlIu' MOE" "...._ I
11ll'etr,- an open space for the movement plenty of preserved fruits at. other A book on Agricultural Meteorology ., && ,. _ p on
01' hay-,,'agons, mowing machines and tImetl.,

.

has just been issued by The Macmillan B,II, lilu Incull r
'praying outfits. A very logicl!-l d�s- .The fruit pla.ntation.will be a �ource Company, 66 Fifth Avenue, New York, Hot.Water., Cop-r Tan:!J?cluble .'V

umce is 40 feet by 40 feet; this WIll of pleasure and' profit, and WIll re- N. Y. It was written by J. Warren w.u.","�. Bel'-_Iate<!
('ualJle the trees to gather some mols- ceive . much admiration from those Smith, a specialist in the relation of W,ftJ:!w.' DeeroNursel7. With

lure in the very dry year.s and will who appreelate beauty and utility. ·crops to the weather. It is of real .�� :="101'..c:.:: '21!!
jireyent one tree from conte�ng with The trees, sIJru�s, vines and plants value-to every person interested in this

.

Expt....·Prer...1d �
another for this moisture. Trees suf- will perform their part and-the owner subject. -..eef IoDOlDtaW_. ,

t· id d t' th With thl8 Gu...nt.... H.t OUtfit UId ..,.
rertng tore lack of moisture, and this mus give ai an'. supper III e 'Yay Guide 8ooIl,• ..wa1l up � oplfttiaR. _lID...

also means a lack of fertility will be of ,effiCIent spraymg, proper .,cultIva- Many farmers spread their'-oJer�" _ •• --.1. s... _e-oiderao-sllanob...

in It weakened condition and suscep- tion and intelligent pruning. Horti- lions out farther than the avat.able $1000 In prlz..
r ible to the attacks of fungous dis" cultural reports, perlodtcals and bul- capital will cover properly. Tllere is 9:..=�:...��.=
-nses. It should be the aim of all letins ,containing detailed instructions .real need for more men escaping from BelleCi�loc;ubatorC60

v�����ad���n��p�a�re�a�v�a�i�l�a�b���t�o�a�Il�.���������u�n�d�e�r�t�h�e�t�h�u�m�b�.�o�f�'t�h�e�m�O�n�e�y�I���d�e�r�s�.������������l�'�������;W���;r r 1I i t trees i!l a thrifty condition at all Iiliwes.
in this locality 20 trees in nor

mal years provide sufficient fruit for
tile family's use, and more than likely
a surplus for other purposes. One.
�hould plant the varieties of apple
tree;;; to supply. the very earliest, as

well as the best winter varieties which
will provide the home with apple!> thru
the winter and late into spring. At
.he present time the Yellow Transpar
!'lIt is the- best _early apple that w.!l..
illl '·e. This. should be followed by a

midsummer variety, such !is Early
l'ooper, then by.a lat� summer variety,
�ucb as the Wealthy, and these should
bc followed by those two wonderful
Handards' of fall apples, Grimes
(.;olden and Jonathan, and the Wine
Hlp for your late fruit. ..In addition
to these varieties it is well enough to
plant a Ben Davis, and a. Delicious.
Tbese varieties 'will supply you with
npples from the latter part of July to
�ome. time in May the following year,
(il-pending much upon how carefully
JOU have gathered; handled and stored
your winter varieties. The Winesap
lias been known to keep. in home stor
nge until June 15. The following is
a list that sh.ould be_planted in a home
orchard: Two Yellow Transparent,
\1\'0 Cooper's Early, two Wellftliy,
1 hree Gl�imes Golden, three Jonathan',
f,'ur 'Vinesap, one Ben Davis, one De
licious, one York Imperial and one In-
I;l'am.

.

Small Fruits are Essentiill
The home orchard' should also con

!n in about 10 cherry trees, of which
'ix. should' be Early Richmond, 'and
r"ur should be Montmorency. There
.-Iiould be five pear trees two of which
'houTd be the Douglas, two Ki�fer and,
(!Ile Garber.
Peach trees should -receive' some at

tention- even if we have not been ta
Y'ir('d of late year.s wit1l ,conditions
lhat produce peaches. Climatic con

uitions repeat themselves in a general
\,rll�', and that cycle, of years which is
:<1 Yoraule to the production of peaches
II ill arri"e some of these days and
Whl'll it do'es we should ha V'e some
p"Hcli. trees" on which, this fruff may
10,: produced. The surest producer of
I" H ,:iles is tIle seedling peach tree. 'lIt
]" I\'('ll to plant peach trees on -811'ele
\ a rion which will carry the trees
HI[ely thru some years when a �wer
I,'rel would ha "e a killing frost. The
',' ..dlillg peach tree will produce fruit
"'Illetimes when buchled fl'nft peach
t I"'l'� fn il to produce, yet it is well to
1i:1 \'e some budded trees on which to
I:rnw some of the better fruit.

Grapes Shoulll Have a-Place
:\ 0 home orcha reI is complete with-'

(out some grape YineS, and as we haye
1':ld 110 Yariety which .exceeds the Con"
"ol'll In hardiness and pi'oeIuCtion, it is
\\'('11 to make the planting mostly Con-
'!J!'!ls with a small number of 1\1oore's
l',al'ly, and if' you care for a white
I;I':lpe, plant a few of the �iagara. The
�l'npe vines may be planted--between l.he !Ipple rows in a single row, with a �=========================:;:::;;;:====�===============:;:::;�==�

March 12, 1921.- ..
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ARTHUR �APPER

,AL 30-Day Vacation ·Fr�e
All Expenses Paid By Arthur Capper

The trip of your dreams. All your ·life you ,have 10nge'd to see California.
It is 'Fairyland made real. It is Earth's Beauty Spot .. How often you have�
made the wonderful trip in your dreams! You haNe caught sight of ghost-like
peaks silently pointi?g hea-venward. You have peered into the mystic_depths
of the Grand Canyon. You have stood beneath flowering_..orange trees and
gathered fruit made golden in the kisses of -the lowering sun. ' Why not make
your dreaIl!s come true-'

,
Come-take a vacation for 30 days at our expense, and see the land of 'sun-

shi e anq flowers which awaits you-CALIFO,d,NIJ... _

"--

We pay.the expenses, you take the trip. '\ ea, e\ ery word of this
Js true. A party of six who are to be sent bv A.'thur Capper, -

Publisher of the' Capper Publiutioo., 00 i:hi" d",., ,i:ltful trip over

the Santa Fe, win have their �penses paid fcor ;h.rty days from
their homes to CAUFORNIA and return.

. ,

This opportunity of getting a free trip to Cali:ol'r:ia- won't last long.- We
want you to mjlke this trip, Come, go with us. I..Jet ::s tell yon how it is pos
sible to do all this for YOU without it costing yon a (lent of your own money.

Se�_d No Money-Just Fill Oui; and Msil Coupon Today

.,

- - ...... --.-_:.,-"------��
The coupon, when filled out and I Imailed, will bring you full particulars CAPPER '\I.A(·AflON CLUB, ...

I 11'1 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan. 1-of this amazing offer-an offer which I am Interes'od, in your tree trips to California.
has not ul'ell equaled in history, Not 1 Please tell me " .

'I'ur plans, glvlnl" fulJ particulars. I
enly will we send you full particqlars _I

This does not oi:>t::::ate me �n any way.
-..

Iof the trip, but we will also send you
eillCulnrs describing the scenery along I

Name
I

the route to California and what you I Post Olflce , I
will see while there. Do not delay.
Fill out and mail the coupon at once.

I "'ate " , .. , .. , , .. R. F, �.. " ,J�---.- _-- --------

, .. 7'"
- ,...

·i
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Sa",eSfock;.bUi
BetferResults, . .

\
'..- BY WALTiilR :!II. EVANS

/" .' '."

ES'ERY year tbe far-mers and live- compared with taose in�1918 and alsostock men of the United States in considMtng the'12 leadIng meat ex
lose, it is said, more than 200 mil- porting' countries, the United Stateslion dcllars direct!} thnu diseases of supplied 45.7 per cent af- the- total exfarin animals and it is estimated that 'p1(1)rts in 1918 and 45.� per C!!.!!t in WIll.1

at least 75 per cent of this 'lose is ensily Men wbo aile studying our reln tlons
preventable. Th.is is certainly a large with foreign<nations say that in ordertoll when wvided_9n a per capita basis to stabtllze,

.

protect and develop theand it is 6(} be hoped that the present Nation's domestic �nd 'foreign COIll
Congress as well as the new Congress merce; means must be devised soon furthat will'.came into power March 4 will fiBancing a large part of our exportapproprfate, sufficient funds to. enable business with long-term credits and torI the United States Bureau of Animal extending foreign nations better ratesIndustry to extend it� �ffarts ill check- of exchange.'. ,

,ing some of these losses. There are Better Prices This Weekfive prluclpal cause� of the disease .and In the early part of th� week pricesd�ath of farm �lllm�s: Couta.gl?�S· for all otasses of livestock were sbnrplydiseases, spo�'adlc disease, parasittc higher, but the -fuU advance was nottroubles, �ccldents, and neglect. If maintained. 'F.he net gain in fa.t cattlefarmers �Vlll try t? _co-oper�te mO�'e was 25 to' 40 .cents, in hogs 50 to 60closely with �he United State" De�rt--'cents" and sheep showed a net. decltnement of .Agncultcure �·ud the va�'lOus of 25 to 40 cents. TIle illite deelime herestate livest?Ck and sallltarr �uthol'ltles, was caused by Iower pnlces elsewlrere.much 011 thds 10ss.J?a� be e��mlllated: Dr. The top pnice fot steers was $1(;).25,H. M. Graefe and his asslstan!S of ,the ror sheep was ·$le.60 and fOr lambsUnited States .Bureau of An1mal l!l- $il.0.75.dustl'Y are... doiug excellent work In :Receipts for the Wee<k were 28,150Kansas; but �ore funds ate need-ed to cattie, 4,400 ealves, 46,100' hogs, audcarry out their plans properly. 33,500 sheep, compared wIth 28,100Losses are Heavy- catt�e, 3,700 calves, 4�,'j:<M! hogs, and
.-. . 29,2<>0 sheep. the previous week, anrlCoupled wit� these beavy

.

losses
27,950 cattle, 3,600 pa)'I!es, 52,000 hogs,from diseases livestock men thIS year aud 36260 sheep a year ago,have bad. to face.heavy market losses. '" .

Past records for the last 1.1 years, ac- Beef C-ilttfe Advmtee
I cording' to the United States Depart- Prices for cattle advanced 50 Ito 65I meat of Agricultuve, show the extreme cents in the first foul' days ofl the, severity of last year's break in cattle' week, but on Thursday fen back', 25; prlees. 'Ji'he precipitous decline marked cents, and' closed the week with d 25by.·. a' dropIn the monthly- average price to 40 cent net- advance.' Choice steers! ,of beef' steers in Olrlcago from approed- sold up, to $J.0.25, the highest. pric-e: mutely' $1:5 'in September last yeai' 'to. since early January. A numtier ofappro:dmll'tely $10 in' DecemoCl'rshows sules were roade at $9.7'5 to $10, 'unda d�cline of 33% per cent with1n four tfie bulk of all the ..steers soId. at $'8.50· montUs, Cattle priees now are nQt to $9.75. Twenty-fLv:e cars .of S'outhmuch hdgber than pre-war levels. Tbru- Texas steers brougbt $8.50, -someout the n-yea,r,' peri;od· from 1910 to-,Northern Te.xas s\ee.rs brought $8.GO� 192�prlces in S'eptember usria'Uy have to $9.35, and Colork.d·o pilIp fed steers· beeR the bighest of the year; thO if! sold at $8'.50 to $9.15. Cbws sold up'some' yea'rs the high month. hns been to $8, h,elfers up to $9, yearIings $10,either' August 01' October./ Ta.king. the and steers and heifers mixed up toperiod a's a whole, Septemoer shows an $9:75. Veal calves were 50 cents
average definitely above that of a·ny higher, top $12.
other month. Almost without a single Prices for stocl,ers and feeders wereexreption rnttle prires have been ilie '25 to 50 cents highei.'. Selected heavylowest during the:midwinter months. feeders from Colorado, sold up to $9.GORecei,pts of cattle for the ll-year pe- and -Panhandle stockers up to $9.00.riod average highest for the month of The bulk of the thin steers broughtOctober and the beavy autumn, rnn $7.75 to $8.75. There was active de
nsnally· extends from Septemuer .to De�' mand for stock cows and heifers.('Imber or Janua.ry. l!0wever, last ye�r Other Livestockthe _grea test monthlY. run occurred-In

Hog pr�ce9 Thursday wpre about 75November instead of October. Monthly ,..
.

t'f tb" 11 year pC'iod aver cents higher than the close last week,recelp s or '" -. . l. -

and in the' highest position' of the will-aged lowest in l"ebruary and the late
winter montbs arC' the usual time 1101' tel' packing' season. The top price was
small receipts. The/ll<ighest monthly $10.GO. Today prices were down 25

cents from the high level and 50 to 60average, prlre a hundredweight 1101'
cents. net higher. for the week. On tuebeef steers at Chicago was $16.45, close the top price -was $10.40, a1td bulkwhich was reached �!l August,. 1!)1!). of 'sales $9.35 to $10.25. There was UllThe lowest monthly pllre was fo� May, active demand from both shIppers and��11, when the recol'Q lo,� pl'lce of
packers all week.

· $;).95 was r�ac��cl.. The blgl��st ��e:. The fun advance of last. week ill',:ur m01.I�hl.r .t;.llce In. the. .. pellOd co�. sheep aHd [ambs was maintained \."url,\'sldered IS $9.3<>. and It -was not untliJ this week but at the close'of the wep);November, WIG, thut $10 was reached. sheep de�linecl 25 cents- and lamus 5U
�, 'fSeptember 'the Turning Point ,to 75 cents. On !he close fat IIl:nil�j After ,r�a('hil1g the high point in Sep- ��el$'� q�Oe\1�er�t $$GS'�� t$07 $la�..ewV:lt�;:�". t-ember; cattle prices declined 011 the

. ':'''''' _ .' ,: \1,.
, ,,""avernge by monthly steps ,from 30 cents' $7.�0 to $8.2<>. Feeclln .. llllmbs brou"ht

to 4'0 cents a hundredwetght to Decem- $7 .•)0 to $9..
ber, and then less rapidly to Fehl'UaJ1Y, Witll receipts mod.erate there was, '�.which i'9 the low month of the yeal' in sllght improvemen� m the demand fo
the period eOIJsidered. From Febru-' hors� and mules. ,

f1ry the �verage prire .moves up by Dairy and Poultry Pr�ctsmonthly Increases untIL Septembe_r,. No big changes for the week tool,when the downward course sets III pla"e in dniry and paultry products.again. '.rhese records, of rourse, are On aecount of Eastern markets beingfOI' the Chirngo marl,e�. FOl' th� four' weak' eggs were quoted a cent lower.eentral mnrkets combm�cl of I\.ansns The 'Conti-nued plensant weatber hasCIty, Chi,'ago, Omaha, anll East St. inrreast'd the �upply and! bas bad ULoui's for the same ll-year period the deJ))ressi'ng effedt on the egg market .heaVIest rl1n 'Y3S in October, �m9. The. The faHowing prices on eggs arefall, runs af tbese four combinedlJrolu·· quoted a t Kansas City: Eggs-Firsts.J;ets· welle hell�e.r during 1918 and 19-19 30e a d·ozen; seconds, 26c; selectedthan in 19[7. Tbe YE'a.r 1920 was de" case-lots, 35c. The following quotaddedly unusual in tbat tbe run for, tions are given on poultry: Live PoulNovember not only at Chicago, but at try-Hens, 2Gc; 'broilers, 36c; springs.the four markets comblued, greatly, ex- 30 to 32'c; staggy young cocks ana. oldreeded the October receipts. Of course, roosters, 14r; young roosters, 20c; turthis sbifting of tbe time of the market. key h('ns,. l}nd young tOIlls, 40c; 0)(1ing, of cattle last fall is' rerent history toms. 37c; ducks. 27c; fat geese....!.u fullto feeders and has not been, forgotten. fea thers, 15c; pigeons, $1 a dozen.
.In connection with these rerords, it The foHowlng quotations are given,,:m be well to remember thilt exports on dairy products: Butter�Creameryof 'beef and bee'f _..p.rodnrtg from the butter, extrll' quality in cartons, 53c a

United States during If11!) c1ec'l'eased ponnd; bnlk butter, 51% cents a,pollnd;lItPpro�,mately 363 million pounds as I packing butter, 16c; butterfat, 48c.

• I

There are two ways 1'0 get more from your. live
stock. One is to increase the NUMBER of animals.
The et,her-the better wai-is to make each animal
YOU NOW OWN,do'better. The latter hi the safer,t:�e more profieable method. It is "intensive culriva

tiQD'�' a;pp,[.jed to I�ve ste�k.

PrattaAnim�1 Regulator
.

-_

is compounded fo··r 'one P\!.'rposeL-t:o make .poor stock good-·f
to make good '#ock better. _......And for nearly fif.ty years'. "Pra't�s!" Allleti'cal's origi!Ial �tock tonic and conditioner, has: been doing this work-s-doing It WELL.

l.p�atts AnimiiTReg:u-hiror is a real. .bui'lder a!ld preserver/ofhe Ith and streng·t,h. Jot helps to put live stack 111 such perfectphysical condition that b4!St resul{s .are SURE..to follow.
'

FOR--Grenter strength and! endurance hom your
work animals-
Increased, flow of milk from your cows,Healthy� vigorous young born your breed-
ing stock-·. '.

Rapid and healthy growth from your youngstock- I.
USE PRATTS ANIMAL REGULATOR' ./ .

O'ur Mo"",-Badt Guarantee prOltell you

Pratts' Dip, ano"Disinfectant/

.' is a bi'g. help', too. By kiUin-g disease germs and s(tin par.asites..and: by keeping stables' and; pen-sin sanitary condiriorr, it W'otecrs rhe health and' promotes file comfort of Iive stock; That
means out one thing-better results-bigg,.,.
profitJ.

.

I
..Your-M...."·Bct,,II IrYOUAreNotSan.fieJ"

/s.t 1M PrGIl' rkllhr near )/ou-alMer". 1M·Ue; fl.1>on�,ettin, "Pratl�n

PIAn POOD CO.,�!t�Lia
"Dr." Pratt, POU"", 'R.�'"'dtG".' COlli *'. :r...<, ".....""'''6·B4b, Ch,aF...,,; "ott.-

.n" Poult" R.m.d,". AD-54

.I Look-a-here, says �he Colonel,
Your Paint is Wrong
And ,then 'He Proved \ft:

\..

.

.By jirriminy, if he didn't
show me h'Gw it. rubbed olf
)white on his fingers. He
told me at' least, three reasons
wny that. paint, 0r any paintlike it wasn't worth a hoot.
I'd like to teU you e�actlywhat he said, ,JUt It's a bIt too
long a story to tell-fight now.

But you will find it all;
and a lot more that's good
to know about paint and
painting, in· The Happy Ha�
pening Book. There are things
In it also that the "women·
folks" ought to know and-like
to know. Send ro cents for it.
Write to th� name·and.address:

-

.7h�,iBroth(Jrs-Ccmpanv
512 EAST THIRD ST.REET, DAYTON, OHIO

Boston New York Jersey City Chicago Atlanta MemphisKal'sas City l\Iinneapolis Toronto
.

Factories: :payton Toronto�



Ol"lgOn offers vast faTming p08ll.
biUries combined with. attractive cJi.
mate. Lovr�priced'ii'rigated Iafld;4!8"', '

ofmOllown.. Dive rsifi-ed,farma,west
ofmcuatains, produce Imit" b��
mired "oPS .nd d&iry, pr04uctB. .

Investl.ate, Zone �, PI��
Stat.. WIthout ·Delay .

Good farm lands in IlHn'(ii'li, WIJi!.
consin, Iowa, Neb'raska 'and om., :.:.
Middle Western States have ad.,
vanced 80 biffh in ,price that top,y It

.

Is practically imp9J1sible ,for a maG· ,
of sman meanS to get S'tarted or the ,

-

ltnaU farmer to insure a bome and
good income to his family.
To help you to a new bome in the

lan'd of proved opportunity, theGnat
N'orthern Railwa, maintahll an
Agricultural Dep.rt�ent. Complete ,

information fllmished FREE. All

you n�ed to do il to alk ·and details
of the Zone of Plenty States will be

promptly forw.Jd� without charp.
Send for State buJletin.. ".

••
..
-

_..
.�.. £.' C. LElDI

E. C. LEEDY ..
- C.'I Avic......

, '... . D..elopml.t ACe..
C.tter.. 'Agricrdtaral Dcuclopmenf Agent •• Great NertL�fII R.iIWIqo .

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY _
•• Dept. 1412 St. '..ai, MiIII.

, St. Paul Minn.,
' ••• I am int�med in land"

•

•• (put crOU 1ft square)
••·Minnesota 0 North Dakota o·

•• Monians 0 Walhington 8' •• Oregon 0 Northern Idaho

.__ Pleale lend me complete inConnat�OD.
.. ,

••-Name .• , ••••.•..•... 1 •• '· •••• 1"""" ••••••••

_. sm�
••• Citp �.. • • • • • • • • • • •• e;••••••••••••••••

r.c- round-tr.ip hc!)me-aeeAers' tlcJcets on s.le tirat
and third 'l'uead4,.01 OIIICh month, April to October

March 12, 1921. ,
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The,Oloin MarketRoport
.

\ -' -

BY JOHN W. SAMUELS

M A.NY estimates have been made a result of the failure Of the emer

as to the probable amount of gency ta'r.iff bill, for the most part,
wheat still remaining in the how-ever, the pit regarded the tariff

]li1llds of farmers, but I feel absolutely situation us havmg been discounted in
�afc in saying that not less than two- advance,
thirds of the crop in Kansas has al- Selling- was .not pressed, and wlth
rrnlly left the rarm, I feel equally the receipt of green bug advices backed

'

sure that not less than one-fourth of with buyiollg orders, the market soon

the crop is ,tltill in the ,hands of the turned upwards especluily as exporters
IV h,'11 t growers. It is not a t all un- seemed, to be renewing their activity at,
lil,dy that we may yet learn that we Kansas City. Moderate further gains
11<1 rc'll"t as much wheat as we thought were scored after the substance of
1\'C hall and...that fact will be empha- President Harding's address became
�i);('tl to us when we have to buy our known. Reactions which took place
!lOllr at a big advance ioll prlce. Since later were apparently of Ii translent
WI' know that we must have flour we sort due to profit taking,

'

,

should buy a barrel or two now whUe Oem and oats sympathized with
it cnn be aad at a 'fairly reasonable wheat strength. Lower quotatlons on

price. There is small hope of getting hogs weakened provisions.
it any cheaper but there is a big The wheat market closed firm lh to
chnnce that we will have to pay more 3c net higher with .,Marc'li $1.73 to
:1 little later 'in the season. In many $1.731,4 and May, $1.63% to $1.63%.
milling points I am told that there is 'Corn gain'ed % cent to % to % and
not wheat enough for a longer run oats lh to %. ,

tlmn about seven (lays: Merchants In provisions there was a setback of
M ve let their stocks of flo�r run low .7 cents to 15 cents.

vee:1 use theY have been w8;�ting to g�t Ransas City Cash Sales
their flour at the lowest figure POSSl- I1al'd find dark wheat' were 2 to 3
hlo. When they begin buying as they cents higher at g:ansas City this week.
WIll be forced t? do so very s?on the R� wheat advanced from 1 tii) 3 cents
stocks at the mll.l will be. rap.uUy de··

a bushel with fair demand. The fol
J)ll'�cd a.n.d. the mllls will fmd It. s.ome-, folwing quota tions were given: No. 1
II ha t dlrricult to _-get the' addHlOn�1 'dark bard, $1.60 to $1.72; No. 2 dark

-

whca t needed to tfde the� ove!'. until har{l, $1.63 to $1.67; No.1 Red, $1.75Ihr new. crop 6f wheat IS available. to $1.77; No. 2 Red, '$1.75; No. 1
.Ill the Iigbt of th.ese facts I I()O'k for mixed, $1.64 to $Ui8; No. 2 mixed,
a. sharp advance III flour at an early $1.65 to $1.70; mixed grain; $1.53. .

dnto. Corn was in fair demand andshowed'ibe Visible Wheat Supply advances of, y:! to 1% cents, and offer-
The visible supply of wheat in the tugs were liberal. The following sales

Uulted States on February 26 was are reported: No.2 White, 61 to 62Y2c;
:!S,Jril),OOO bushels of wheat as com- No.3 White, 60 to 61c; No.2 Yellow,
nn rcd with 50,875,.900 for the same 61 to' 61y:!c; No.3 Yellow, 6i to 611hc;
11:l1c last year. The supply lit Kansas No. 3 Yellow, 60c; No.2 mixed, 60 to
City this year for February 26 was 61c; No.3 mixed, 58lh to 591/,j,c.
J ,!)8S,OOO bushels. The visible supply Demand for -""oats continues fair.
of corn' for the United States last White oats declined lAo cent, but other
lIIo11I'h was 22,333,000 bushels as com- grades were unchanged. The follow
pared with 4,951,000 bushels in 1920; ing quotations are reported: No.2
thc visible supply' of oats last month White, 46c; No.3 White, 45%c; No.2
\I':1� 34,142,000 bushels as against 10,- !mind, 421h to 43c; No.3 mixed, 42c;
,IOL,OOO bushels' of the previous year No.2 Red, 43c; No.3 Red, 42c.
for sam!'!. {late; the vlsible supply of Demand' for grain sorghums was
rye now. is 1,978,000 _bushels as .com- fair. Kafir declined 2 cents, but milo
p:ll'l'd with 20,380,006 bushels 01 the was unchaneed to 1 cent lower. The
pl_','<:rding year; and the 'visible supply following q;otations are given: No.2
of b:nley now is 2,507,t)OO bushels as - White kafir, 92 to 94c; No. 3 White
:1;:':lIII.,;t 3,078,000 bushels last year. kafir, 86c; No. 2 milo, $1.03; No. 3
l\J1�siclerable interest. has been Shown milo, $1 to $1.01.

I'y ruillers �nd others 111 regard to the No. 2 rye is 'quoted nominally $1.4D
1'1',slbl� actlON o.f the Ka_nsas court of to $1.41 nnd No.3 barley at (l2c.
J!lilll�tnal re�a.tlOns whlch no� as: Tbe MilIfee(] Situation
�'1111('8 superVISIon of the_ operatIOn of
;1 '! the floill' mills in the stat'€. The
I, \y rllles just announced by the court
Jl"11;(' the followi,ng provisions:

1. All mills must make reports to
I:,' l'omt of industrial relations at
,""II liJl)es as may be specified by the
( , ,: I't.

;,:, Evcry company com)'!lelled to r�
(1', ',." for a period of 15 dnys.. or long�r
I'" JlI'oduction capacity of �ny flour
'I' i' I bclow 75 per cent of its 24-hour
('lp:I('ity shaH make application to the
('I,l'rt and shalt set forth its reasons
11 I' "'lleh reduction and shall supply the
\'I111l't with any additional deemed nec
("':1 r.y for properl;\': passing llpon the
application .•
.

;':. l£vel'Y -company shall familiarize
11�('It: with the demand for floill' in
,K:llisas and shall ,co-operate at all
i Illl'S with the industrial court in pre
"('I'Villl:; thc flour supply in the state.
4. All head millers, chief engineers,

:""1 nil other skilled workmen shall
�'illl(,l' be paid on a monthly basis 'or
1I1� givcn employment during the period
(f l'l'(lllCed or suspended production,
'0 tiln t efficient production may
j\1'lIllIptly be resumed when conditions the last time it will knock for the con
will prl'mit. test of 1921, for enrollment closes

:;, All employes of flour mills March 15. Applications mailed as late
,11011111 be given reasonable notice, as March 15 will be accepted. Tim'e
\\'lJ".1l possible, before any cessation will be given in which -to' get conte_st
�)l' 1IIllitation of production takes place, sows, but all sows must be entered in
111 or<le1' that they lllay provide th'em- the contest by April 15. Now i'8 tbe
""lI'I's with other employment. � time for members already enrolled to
, l)I'Pl'cssing and unfavorable reports make a final effort to fill their count.y
III rcg-lIrd to the ,present �ondition of teams. Boys who huve been holding
Iii". n('w wheat crop coupled with the back should take advantage of this last

;:('I�VI�y in exp(yr� bnsiness and the {)pportunity. Why wait until next year
,PIIIIlI�om aroused by President Harel- "to see how the other boys come out"
lll<"l":-;

•
. t

'j 'Y maugural speech caused firmness as s(J�e feUows'SHY. Get 124:0 the game. 1)( st?adiness in the wheat market. now and be that much ahead. Clip out

l �t f!l'st the wheat market ,appear,ed and send in the application eoupon too,

to, ;c In a hesitating mood with some day. Rules and instructions will berae crs inclined to the. selling e;ide ns 8€'nt you by return mail.

Fatming in' Minne,sota mean.

good crops and low.priced tand'8.
The ou�ver landa in CilhtMiI and
-Northeastern Min:neaota offer g,reat
oppottunitiee [n dive1'8ified farming,
grain growing, potatoes and dairy
ing. Clover and cows.will support
tb� family while,the land iii being
Cleared. The prairie RC:tibft of the
Red River ViaIley ofWestwtra Minne
sota contains vast areas of ricll,
black-soil whete all kind8 of gratn,
com, aIfaIN, clover and Uve 8tock
are produced BuccesllfuUy.

North Dakota
North Dakota bas the la�g..t body

of dch, black, low-priced lands ,in
the cou·n,tty. Smooth fields. _il,
farmeod, well adapted to

I

wor.king
tractor8. Stock growing bal opened
a new era in North Dakota. ,Wheat,
small i'rainllo alfalfa, red and aweet
clover all are money-making crops.

-

Montana
Montana has millions of aeres t>f

grain-growing lands at low prices
on favorable tenns. This stale b.s

exceptional sto'ck-raislng advantages
combined with grain farming. Irri
gated valleys insure big production.

, Dairying. divetsiti'ed farming and
fruit growing on cut-over Western
Montana'land. A substantial start
can be made here on sm�ll capita'.

The market for millfeeds shows im
provement. Demand has been poor and
the 'offerings huve been light compal<ed
with this season iu other years. Bran
is quoted at $20,leto $21 a ton; brown
shorts .'li21 to $21::; gray shorts, $22.50
to $?3,50; cottonseed meal, $37 to $39
a ton Oil Milwaukee, basis; linseetl
meal $41 same baSis. "-

Upper grades of hay at Kansas City
moved readi.ly, but lower grades moved
sloWly. The following sales were te

pO'rted: Choice alfalfa, $21 to $22 a

ton; No. 1 alfalfa, $19.50 to $20.50;
standard alfalfa, $16.50 to $19; No. 1
prairie hay, $13 to $14; No.2 prairie
hay, $10 to $12.50; No. 1 midland
prairie hay, $8 to $9; No. 1 lowland
prairie hay, $7 to $8; No.1 timothy,
$19 to· $21; standard timothy, $17.50
to $18.50; No.2 timothy, $14.50 to $1'7;
No. 1 clover hay, $16 to $17; No. 2
clover hay, $10 to $15.50; pacldng hay,
$5 to $5.50; straw, $6 _to $6.50.

Cappel' Pig Club News

...

Waahinaton
Washingt�Yi and Northern Idaho

ofter a wide range of farming-ac:'ti'ri
tiee. Good crops or- grain, forage,
vegetables on low-priced !and.. AltIC)
adapted to dairying and mixed 1'i.1Ul.
jng. Buildingma�rial andfa�h:beap.
Waterabundant. Climate delightful.
Commercial fruit }ll'oduction bigblf
developed under irrigation.

'Oregon

(Continued from Page 10.)

,8 &M Harness and Saddle Catalog (or 1921 Now Heallg
Seed for your copy of this BIC BARCAIN BOOK. _

aT IS FREE-Look 't Me...
BUCK DIAMOND HAtTER, S1Z£ ,% INai

•

Extra H.avy lIiK1 Lara- (, _

H& M Harness Shop ST• .IOSEPM, ,,0.
- $lock Y'"

Add Scflrrl>ostage. DEPT. 33 ED ....

DON'T SELL HIDES
Send them to us to be tanned; exchanged fDr leatliler. Write

today £01' our propo'sit!ol1. We do '£u� tanning also .

St. Louis LeatherProducts Co., 1900Gravois Ave.,St.Louis,Mo.

"'.
....... ;-0-:--"

II'�.--
,

I.
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ence, Kan.. In 865 clays th1l! row pro- The grea t eeonoenc losses 'CRused by
tluced 23.,835.2 pounds of milk and the ox warble must be considered from
780.1 pounds of 'fat, equivalent to several points: First, tnat p.l;Pduced to
975.13 pounds ()f 80 per cent butter. the hide which becomes' full of holes
Lillian is a maternal .stster to Irene where the grubs have emerged. Tllis
Sarcastic De Kol,' grand champion Hol- annual loss is estimated at ·from 50 to
stein female at the Iowa, Missouri, 60 million dollars; second, the heavy
Nebraska and Kansas State Fairs, and loss caused by the reduction in milk
second prize' mature cow at Ithe H)2Q secretion, which is estimated at from
National Dairy Show, where she was a 10 to 20 per cent of tbe nonmal yield;
member of the Kansas State Holstein third, the loss of flesh, due to the wild'
Show herd. endeavor of the animal to escape from
A commendable feature about this the flies and the irritating larvae;

record 1s that the sire of this cow is fourth, the depreclatlon, of the value
still alive, now being owned by McCon- of the carcass as flesh, which becomes
nell Brothers of Cherryvale, Kan. greenish and jelly-like in appearance
Wauseona King 1\:orndyke bas a sec- at the points wbere the grubs are

ond daughter whichrecently completed located and is really unfit for con-

a 305-day record as a junior 3-year-' sumption.
-

old with 15,656. pounds Qf milk and T.lle tumor in/which the grubs occur

578.343 poun4s' of fat. Other daugh- may be treated with turpeutlne, 'Or a

t.ers bave been given seven-day records diluted .soluttoa of carbolic acid, A
and will be placed on yearly test later. few drops of the turpentine or C3,i'

boHc acid may be introduced into the
opening by a machinist's oil can. How

_

ever, this treatment should not be ap-
plied except at the time when the
tumors are first formed, whe!). the
grubs are small and tender, TMn
.when they die in the tumor they wiU
be absorbed. If we apply this remedy
after the grubs are large and tough,
they will not be absorbed, but will de
cay, and sertoua abscesses Dia1 result. ,

DUring the early part, of the year a

better metbotl is to remove the ,runs
bcdily, which can be done boY squeez
ing them out, because ,the grubs are'
aoout ready to leave the tumors. After
removing thetA they shonld be de
stroyed, If theY are simply thrown
to the ground 01' floor, they. will go
ahead and complete their life cycle,
and m'ake future trouble. -

610' butterfat, 42c, and 1;I0gt! are $8.75; egg'e,
�5c:-A. E. Grllnwaltl, March 2.

Rlley�Farme�B ate preparing the ground
J 01' o,i ts : tlie usuat acl'eage will be sown.

Wheat 1001<s good yet but It Is I� need of

t-nin Alfalfa and blue grass Is getting green.

';1'1I1l t.ud s a re very far advanced for this

t il1lC" of the year. Wheat Is worth $1.-42;
,orn. $1.50 And egg. ate 290; hogs. $8.50.-
1'. O. Hawldneon, l\:Iarch 4. !

({tuJlis-Farmers are sowtng' oats and ehell
ing' t:orn. The ground Is in good condition

(tIT worh.illg but 'some top moisture Is needed

for th e wheat. A number of fields have

l)t'£'ll dnlll<"lged 75 per. cent by tire high
"in0l5. Llvesloclr is d_o_ing fairly well. Wh ea t

I� wort.h $1.30; corn. :f5c; butt�rfatt 35(', and

(I:\[S arc 40c; hogs, $8; egg.a, 21c.-C. O.

ThulllilS, l\{arch 4.

:st"ffor<l�Hlgh winds the paat weeks have

dricr! the ground anti the top is becoming
};.lnl aml crusty. Wueat fields are greening
llP bu t wonns and 'green bugs are repor t ed

10 ue damaging the wheat considerable. If
r.ume rs cannot htre labor at practically pte
war prices they will leave the ground idle.

.\'Ioot of the w hea t has been ma rketed, Stock

,S ill good condition but there has been a

"ollsidel'able depletion In the usual number.

Wheat is worth $1.50; butter, 25c. and seed

1101atoe5, $1.35; eggs, 18c.-H. A. Kachel
ma n, :March 6.

"'ltbAunsee-Wheaf'ls excellent. The high
win d s have done very little damage. Farm

{"ITS arc plowing and Bowing oats. A number

of public aa les are being held' and stock eelll!
cheap. A number of f ..rmers are movtng

,
to

town. Farm help ie acarce. Eggs are wort.h
28e; oa ra, 40c, and com, 46c; �heat, $1.62;
knfir, 35c to �Oc._'_ll'. E. l\:I'arsh, F�bruar-y 28. The common ox warble fly, also
WAshIngton-Farmers are aowlng and pte- known in the SOutbwest, where it is

paring the ground tor spring cnops. T.be
�round has beiln drifting considerably as a very abundant, as tbe "heel fly," is a

result of the �lgh wInds. The .w\ltm weather t tl t the U ut d
has started the gralls and It It conttnues common pes lrUOl;! ... n'I, e

t hcre will be early pasture. Th'e wheat is States" and together \'\lth Ii Iess preva
in need of moisture very much. Butterfat lent species, Hypoderma bovis, found
brings He; cot'.!� 58c, and e-ggs are 26c.-

in Canada and the North United
Ralph B. Cole, .Match 4.

WYRn.lotte--Wh·eat 18 excellent, In fact it .States, is responsible fOr the warble
<'ould not look better. It is generally sup- or erub in en ttle,
nosed thnt wheat must nave a snow cover ....

hut there hae not been a d'ay's snow cov-er .In the spring, from the latter par--t
this winter and whMt looks ftrst cla ss. of March to the middle of "lay, tile
Spring work Is well advanced. Potatoes 'are

fll'e's appear about cattle, laving thelr
being planted. Farmers are plowing, dlsl<- v •

mil' And narrowtns. No fatm. enles are .belng eggiS on the ha irs of the legs, especially
held. A number of fil�mers are movmg.-

in tbe region J'ust above the hoof. It
.�. C, Espenlaub, M'areh ,3:_ is from tbis common habit of placing

the eggs near the' heels that they get
the name of "beel fly," 1n the West

BY R. B. BECKER and Southwest. Tbe eggs also' may

Twb new state
_

champions have com- _

be la·ill on the hairs along the flanks

111ctC'd tIleir records in rapid succession a.nd belly.
.

In the act of laying the_
in Kansas, taldng their place as the eg�s, the fhes approach the cattle so

!wo highest butterfat producers in the sWiftly tbat the:r. are very difficult to

,t:1I'c over all breeds and ages, as well obse!-"ve, except Just at the moment of

;�� placing first and third in the. pro· :plac11l� the eggs. The eggs are yellow
(lnction of milk. Ish-whIte, and are. securely. attach�d
'Th(' first record to be completed wal.> in rows of-five or SIX on a smgle haIr.

Il1:1t cf Lady Volga Colanthus 2d, who Tbe animal usual.ly liclcs the pa'r! .cf
],l'OdlWC'll as a 5-vear-old 24638 pcunds the body upon wInch the eggs arc In)(l,
pf milk nnd 771:784 pound.� of butter· and the saliva or moisture from the

1a t. equivalent to 964.73 pO\lllds of 80 tongue softens tl�e !"bell so that the

I'l'I' cent butter. This cow also holds larva or grub WIthIn may batcb or

t he Eta te record as a senior 3-ye8r-ol<1 escape from th'e egg. It has been

11'ith 21,tt!lti.2 ponnds of milk and 65D.35 proved beyond allY question that the

pounds of fat, being tbe first 20,000- larvae or tiny grubs �nte.r the skin

]\Ol1l1rl ('ow in 1(aI183s. where the eggs are laid on the legs

Lady Volga Colan thus 2d is a full and that they journey under the skin,
�i"t('r to two ot.her state record COW8- usually in the suhcutaneous tissue to

La(ly Volga Colantbus Bel, who l:nnlu,; tile esophagus or gullet, and a little

lli>:h among ttle junior 2-year-olds with later they journey frOlh here thru the

lS,573.3 ponnds of milk anel 548.33 flesh to their objective place '1'.'111<'11 is

]1ollllds of fat, and has .completed an- beneath t.he skin all along tile back.
"t her record 'which tho not officially This jou1'lley tbru the flesh tal,es

:lll\10UlI('ed by Secr�tary M. H. Gard- place during the summer anel fall

1H'1'. promises to rank first in the months. In Kansas, about the latter

.1<1I1ior 4-yeur-old class with more than part of December, the small swellings
lD,OOO pounds of milk and 600 pounds appear along the ba(·k. Vt'ry soon a

(1r fat .. Lady Volga Colantlms Segis- slIlall opening is made by the grub in.
Ihe yonngest of the three sisters- tlle middle of the el€�ated area thru

hnhls the. state record as a senior 2- which the grub receives air. The tumor

.Y!'a r-old, with 20,03D.5 pounds of milk increases to the size of a small wal

lIIHI (301).77 pounds of fat. This noted DUt, the holes become larger and the

family is owned and bas been devel- grub becomes a thick, heavy set, spiny
opcd by George Young & Sons at Man- maggot, brcwn or dark in color and

hnttan, Kan., where the sons have been about 1 inch in length . .In the spring,
l'tlldents at the Kan1;:ns State Agricul· it works its way out thru tbe bole,'
tll1'lIl college. falls to the ground, burrows in the
The latest champion to. be an· loose t';oil, and wit.hill a few days

llui1n�('d is the junior 3-year·old cow, passes into the pupal stage. From the
l.iilian Korndyke Sarcastic, bred and pupa the winged insect, or fly, emerges
('1\'\1('(1 by T. M. Ewing of Ind'Cpend- in from five to six weeks,

The Ox Warble 'Fly
GEORGE A. DEAN
State EntomOlOgist

Kansas Dairy Ohampions

Lndy Vol!l.'1\ ColnnthllOl 2nd. the First �(),C66-Po"nd Cow In KR"8fta. Her

Record is :n.3D6.2 Pound" of lI,lilk filii) 6::;0.34U POllncl .of BaHerfnt.

The Safe Ttnic
embodies elements that
restore strength and
build up the body
via nourishment.

Scott's Emul:sioD:

Il
is a form of tonic
nourishment that
makes for a sound
body and abund
ant vitality.

6(:ott a: JIO'wtJC!. 1l1oom.6ehS, !t.,!.

3-Piece Butchering Set
I.t .you In1end to butchel- It hI II.bMl

lutely necebGar-y that ·yo ... havl! one
exttll'- good quality 6-lnch ilteel BtI'ck
Ing knife. one 6·in·ch sklnn·lllg knife
and one 6-lnch butcher knlte, 8ueh 11.8

'\Ve Illilstrale and describe herewith.
The knives are &11 with '-inch blade ...
highly tempered. caretully grounll and
highly polished. Beech OT �ple h&D'
dies. The sUcking knife has dodble
razor edge. The set Is shipped In a
neat carton, charges prepaid tor '15c.

. D. K. AUSTIN
Eiahth and Jacklon Sb., 'ropeka,Ka-.

Horse Situation in Kansas
BY E. lIL. -ANDERSON

Kanaas State Agrlcul\)lrill Collel!'e

Despite the fact that the average
value of horses in Kansas is only $79
and that it ces,ts $104.06 to raise one

until. 3 years old we have in Kansas
33G million dollars invested in live
stock of which 90 million or 25.7' per
cent is in the horse and 30 million '01'
f) per cent in mules, a total of 121 mil
lion or 35.7 per cent in our animal
motive power. ,

When only the farm value is lwcwn
one ea:;ily can see why there 1's the

feeling in the various localities tba t
there is no demafId for horses. How

evet·, the feeling is probably due to the
lack of authentic inforltla tion regard
ing number and class of horses which
we have. We hav.e h�1'e in Kansas

1,034,000 horses at the pi'esent time
which can be divided into the variou�
classes: Hor"es 1 year to S yea 1'S olll
240,000 or 24 per cent; horses, 3 years
old und older 41.)1,000 or 47 per cellt;
ponies, pIngs anel cripples 287,000 01'

27 per cent. These figures explain
why our average farm value should
be low and continues so low. These
figures als'O prove the statements
which ·have been made previously thAt
there w ill soon be a sh'Ortage of young
farm horses. Kansas has 401,000 mares

of breeding age of which 52 per cent or
W9,OOO are bred for spring foals, 31)
per cent or 82,000 are bred to stalllons
and 127,000 or 61 per cent to jacks_
Now if we were to ra.ise 'ail cOlts from
mares bred t'O stallions it would )lot
take care of our losses tbat occur dur
ing tht' year, but- our C'Olt losses are

about 40 per cent S'O we will only bave
W,OOO colts in 1921 as compared with
75.000 in 1920.
Now if we consider mule production

we will ask the mule raiser the one

question and' that is, Where nre YOl1
going to get the mares or mothers for
these mules if we do not raise them '!
With these facts in mind mare owne:rs

should consider the advisability of
breeding their mares this season and
keep these facts in mind:
1. Breed only t'O a good purebred

draft stallioJa. Re'al draft borses nre

what we desire, not misfits as we have
plenty of Hmt klnd now in Kansas.
2. Patronize only stalliens that are,

licensed b.y the Kansas state livestock

registry board for the year 11)21. When

patronizing any stallion his license
should be in a conspicuous place about
his stall so 'One clln see the kind and
class of 'stallion he is patr'Onizing.
Stallion owners should be aware of

the fact tbat all stallions that stand
f'Or public service in Kansas dUTing
tlie season of 1921 must be Iicenself.
l.'or application' blanks address Secre
tary, Kansas State Livestock Registry
Board, Manhattan, Kan .

EVERCREENS�,�
FiIIe fo� wi.Ddb�ak8, he4cee..-d lawn oIant
lng. All hardy, vigo us aDd _lI�ootea. Wo
.hip every�here. Write loJJree Evercreer:a
book. lIeantlfulE� • """" at m\lde..
ate pricea. a. till '''''' koo an 2Dio-.. II&.

5¢ '.

Capper'sWeekly is the
paper eV'Cr:ybudyts talk
'1ng about and the paller
that ,has been forginll'

aheaduntil ithas J)8Baedall its competitors and
ill now the leading fnmUy paper in Amerlea.
Callper'lI Weekly looks after Ule interests

of tbe pe(1ple, your welfare and the welfare
of your neighbor. •

One of the best features of the pt'lller .il; U.
S. Senator Capper's WashinlrtUn cotilment..
Mr. Capper InWasbilllttOli, is etnirrentlyoqual
ified to give read'ers inside information as to
what Is transpiring in the Nation'S Capitol
and what is being accomplish� by onr rep
resentatives.

ANew Story JuatSta�
A new serialwill �egin lit an ea.rly date and

is the most thrimng story tbe Weekly has
ever pnblished. This story in book fortn
would cost yon $1.75. Read this stoi;'J' in
Capper'sWeekly by sendin.r <lnly 25c for a
four tnonth�' 5ubscrir>tion. Thls'is a bal'f{aln
(!Offet. Tile regular subscriPtion price is tJ,.OO
a yeaI'. Address

f,apper"s Weekly.Dtpt.M, • Topelt•• ....:

. \.
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LUMBER AND BALE TIES.
Emporia, Ka.n.

SEEDS AND J.>LANTS

.FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN;G:
-

. ..Rate! 12 cents a word, each Insertion, on orden tor les8 than tour Insertions: tour or .more consecutlve Insertion.the rate Is 10 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, initial. or number in advertisement and signature.No display type or illustrations admtt.ted, Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and Uvestook adver-
, tislng have separate departments and are not accepted tor this department.

--
RED OR BLACK AMBER CANE SEED. 11per bu. Sumac or Orange, $1.26; I<allrcorn, $1.26; Sudan, $7 cwt. Satisfactionguaranteed. Holzer Seed Houae, Russell.Kan.

-

SUDAN SEED, RECLEANED" SACKED,·free ot Johnson, U.60 per hundred t, o. h:Lubbock. High grade JUl\e �orn seed. $1.50
f,';,"b����,eIT�X�' b. Lubbock. Jno. F. Turner.

SPANISH PEANUT SEED. RECLEANEDall the stems, sticks, pops, spllts and dirttaken out. put In double sacks, freight col .

�g��ti·,5��::. ¥'�x:s�unds. J. Ed Cabaniss,

6 DELICIOUS APPLE TREES, $1. 14 COX.cord Grape V·lnes. $1. 100 Dunlap Stra\\,.berry plants, $1. 100 Ru'ssian Mulberry [0"

�"u����i�s�lFal;b0ti':�.al�eb?atalOg. ��lrbuI'Y
SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED. CERTIFU:D.

- tree J,ohnson frass, In double sacks, ! 00pounds each, at 3 per hundred .t: o. b. Luh.
�ooC:o &Mi5��, �;;�btc'li70.p:�. check to E. S.

BARGAINS IN CLOVER, TIMOTliy ANDgarden eeeds, Our seeds are all tested andguarariteed _to germinate. Write today furcatalog ana special wholesale prices. Whit.alter Brothers, Paola, Kan.

TABLE OF RATES SEEDS AND J.>LANTSEDUCATIONAL.
One

Words time
10 .•...• ,1,20
11 •••••• 1. S2
12.;;-; .. loU
13: ..... 1.56
H.•...... 1.68
15 •...•. 1.80
16 •..••• 1.92,

H:::::: Ut
19 •••••• 2.28
'ZO •••••• 2.40
21 •••••• 2.52,
lI2 2.8�
%3 2.76
24 2.88
2� 3.00

SEED CORN. 100%. LAPTAD STOCK
. Farm, Lawrence. Kan.

Four
times
U.OO
4.40
4.80
�.20
5.60
6.00
6.40
6.80
7.20
7.60
8.00
8.411
8.10
9.20
9.80
10.00

'Four
times
$10.40
111.80
11.20
11.60
12.00
12.40
12.80
13.20
13.60
U.OO
U.40
H.80
15.20
16.60
16.00

U. S. GOVERNMENT WA'NTS HUNDREDS
Railway Mall Clerks Immediately. $135

montb. List positions free. Franklln Insti
tute, Dept. J 15. Rochester, N. Y.

One
Worda time
26 ...•• $3.U
27 3.24
28 3.S6
29.,•••• 3.48
SO 3.60
31 3.72
32 ..•.. S. 84
S3 S. 96,
34 4.08
35 4.20
36 '.32
37 4.4�
38.; '.66
39 4.68

.. 40 '.80

SWEET CLOVER, 10 AND 15 CENTS.
Henry Cox, Elsmore. Kan.

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE, KAN
sas City, Mo. Mechanical, electrical, arma

ture winding, auto-alec. 6 weeks to 2· years.Write for catalog. Enroll any time.

YELLOW JERSEY SWEET POTATO SEED.
H. C. Hays, Manhattan, Kan.

,STRAWBERRY PLAN,TS, $3 PER 1,000.
List free. J. Sterllng. Judsonia, Ark.BE AN EXPERT PENMAN. WONDERFUL

device guides YOQr hand, corrects your
writing In tew days. Complete outline tree.
'Vrlte C. J. Ozment, 40, St. Louis, Mo.

WHITE SWEET CLOVER SEED FOR SALE.
Floyd D. Young. Route 6, Wlcblta, Kan.

,RECLEANED RED CLOVER SEED, 18
cents. C: C. Gerstenberger, Eudorl!o. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED. WRITE FOR PRICE
and sample, C. Markley, Belle Plaine,

Kan. \

GET A GOOD JOB-WORK FOR UNCLE
Sam. Men and women needed. $1,400.$1,600, $1,800 at start. Railway mall

clerk and otber "exams" soon. Let our
expert, former U. S. government examiner,
prepare you. Write today tor tree booklet.
D 14, Patterson Civil Service School, Roches
ter, N. Y.

EVERBEARING STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
$2.50 per hundred, L. D. Reid, Norcatur,

Kan.

WILSON SOY BEANS. WRITE FOR SAM
ple and prices. J. R. Adams, Elk City,

Kan. '

CHERRY AND APPLE' TREE'S, '1'\\'0
years; Peach Trees, one year, leading "a.rletles, 2 to 3 feet. SOc eaoh, In lots of 5 Or

more. Write tor catalog. May Seed &Nursery Co., Shenand'oah, Iowa.

REI.It\BLE ADVERTISING
We believe that every advertisement In

tbls department I. reliable and exercise the
utmost care In accepting claultled adver
tiSing. iHoweyer,.a practically everything
'advertised In this department has no fixed
market value, and opinion. as to worth vary,
We cannot guarantee satl.taction. We can
not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un
broken or to hatch, or tbat (owls or tJaby
<)hlck. will rea.ch the de.tlnatlon alive. We
will use our ottlcea In atteDI.Ptlng to adjust
bonest disputes between ,buyers and settera,
but will not, attempt to I18ttle minor dis
putes or blckerlns. In Which the parties
have vilified each otbel' before appealing
to us,

FOR SALE
CHOICE NEW SUDAN SEED. THREE
fifty hundred sacked. W. M. Green, Dal

hart, Tex. BEST W-HITE SWEET CLOVER FAH�I.ers' prices. Satisfaction or money bu ck.Unequalled permanent pasture. Sow hUlledwhen you would alfalfa. Sow on oars orwheat. John Lewis, Virgil. Kan,

CAR LOAD HEDGE POSTS. ARTHUR
Kuntz, Abilene, Kan.

CHOICE; RECLEANED WHITE SWEET
clover. $6 per bushel. Wayne Gray, Lyn

don, Kan.

STkNDARD ADDING MACHINE FOR
sale cheap. F. �eeks. Belleville. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED, 95% PURE, $7.00 PER
bushel my track. Geo. Bowman, Con-

cordia. Kan.

TREES-FRESH FROM THE GROU1\D,No cold storage. Write us at once for ourcatalog and special reduced price list Oil afull line ot fruit and ornamentals. TheCaldwell Nursery, Box C. Caldwell. Ka n,
BEST, ONION SETS, RED. YEl'LLOW
white, $1.75 bushel, best recleaned Sudan:$5.00 hundred. Fancy hulled White Sweetclover, $11.00 hundred. Track, Concord!"

Bowman Bros. Seed Co., Concordia, rKan
WE HAVE A GENERAL LINE OF NL'i{.
sery stock to offer tor spring trade. AI'Pl.-.pear, cherry, plum, peach, grape vines, fur.est trees, seedtngs and evergreens. Writefor list. Greenwood County Nursery. J. 11'.Hinshaw, Eureka. Kan.

MACHINERY

ROCR! CRUSHER MOUNTED WITH ELE
vator. J&hn Jacob, .Qttawa,_ Kan. WHITE HULLED SWEET CLOVER SEED,

10� per pound, sacks fl'ee. A. n. Rose,
Mal',.;son. Kan.·'S

°

I JU ti° Alladvwlf,ing copy

pecra l vo ce di,conl'HUlln"" 0 r-

intmd.ed 10'1' tb« Olallmod D (J':f�:":.��o�=K
lilb Offlu blllO o'clock Salu�ZIl ",oming, on. week
Cn adllGRC4I o"publication.

NEW 18-36 AVERY CHEAP FOR QUICKsale. John Duesing, Spearville, Kan, SUDAN, RECLEANED, $5.50. BAGS FREE
my station. Herman Schulze. Route 3,

Sedgw lolc, Kan.
WANTED TO BUY A SORGHUM POWER
Press. J. E. Stucky, Moundridge, Kan.

FOR SALE-CASE 15-27 TRACTOR; 20-36
separator. Russell Dawe, Wamego. Kan.

FOR SAL E-DEERING HARVESTER
thresher, good as new; cut 150 a. Price

$1.500. Ben Wieser, Qleveland, Kan.

RECLEANED, HULLED, SWEET CLOVER.
Yellow blossom, $8 per bu. Walter Shlrck,

Watervllle, Kan. ,AGENTS WANTED
RECLEANED ENG LIS H BLUEGRASS
seed, 20c per lb., freight prepaid. W. W.

Fritz, De Soto, Kan.
WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY AND
, furnish rig and expenses to, Introduce guar
anteed. pouitry and stock powders. Bigler
Company, X671, Springfield, Ill.

,TITAN TRACTOR 10-12, S-BOTTOM PLOW,sod and stubble bottoms. Priced reason
able If sold at once. Albert Unrun, Monte
zuma, Kan. .

FOR TRADE-12-25 AVERY TRAC'rOR AND
new 20-lncb Avery separator tor good 40-80

Avery tractor and plow. Lock Box 147,
Harper, Ka.n. '

S.!'�ED SWEET POTATOES-NANCY HALL.
Porto Rico, $2.50 and $3.00 per bu. H. R.

Hedger, Idabel, Okla.
CHOICE NURSERY STOCK DIRECT TO
Planter. Catalogue Free. Hutcblnson

Nurseries. Kearney, lieb.

DON'.T PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR SPHI:\C;
'planting until you see our prices andterms. Trees choice thrifty and fine atwhoiesale prices. Certificate of Inspectionwith each order. Seeds fresb, pure and fullytested. Write today tor catalogs With in

formation how to plant, prune and spray,

:;l��U:, ���ss'i:';.es & Seed House, Box 13,

MAJ:SHATTAN NURSERY. TOPEKA:, I{,\:-/.
sas. Twenty-second year with qualitytrees. shrubs and plants. This year biggerthan ever. Selected varieties fruit trees. 4

to 6 teet, best tor tbls middle west. Low
prices, best stock, price llst free with d n
scription of 15'5 vartettes, Trees. )'a I'd
shrubs, rose bushes and berry plants. .1 II
orders sent prepaid.

WE PAY $8 A DAY TAKING ORDERS
for Insyde Tyres. Guaranteed to prevent

punctures and blowouts. _Double tire mlle
age. Any tire. Tremendous demand. Low
priced. Write quick fo .... agency. American
Accessories ·Co.. B-252, Cincinnati. Ohio.

GET BUSY. KEEP BUSY. IS YOUR JOB
unsare t Is It permanent? You want a

tlfe long business. You can get Into such a
business selllng more than 137 Watkins
'products direct to farmers If you own auto
or team or can get one; If you can give
bond wtth personal sureties. We ,back you
with b.lg selling helps. 52 years In -bustness,
20.000,000 .users of our products. Write for
information wbere you can get territory.
J. R. Watkins Co., Department E, 'Winona,
Minn.

SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR
price and llst of varieties. Johnson,

Broth.ers, Wamego, Kan.
FOR SALE-AVERY TRACTOR 40-80,
Avery separator 36-60. run two yearB. Wlll

trade for smaller tractor or livestock. Joe
NaffZiger, 'Crystal Springs, Kan. RED CLOVER, $12.00 PER BU. SAMPLES

on request. Clear of buck. Sacks free.
Nick Flacy, Gar'dner, Kan.FOR SALE-ONE 36-60 CASE SEPARATOR

and 65 borse Case steam engine. Botb In
first class condition. One 36-60 Baker sep
arator In good condition. Ira Abllgaard,
Oxtord, Kan.

-WHITE· SWEET CLOVER SEED, RE
cleaned, $6 per busbel. Send for sample.

Chas. Pierce. Atlanta. Kan.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS'-EVERBEARING.

$1.50 per 100. Dunlap, $1. Selected plants.
Ed Cbenowetb, Otrawa, Kan. CABBAGE PLANTS, FULWOODS FROS'!'

proof will stand a temperature of fiftedl
degrees above zero. Plant now and hn "0
early cabbage. All leading varieties. Pr+ccs
by express, 1,000 to 4,000 at $2 per 1.0011:
5,000 and over at $1.50 per 1,000. By parcelpost prepaid, 100 for 50c; 500 for $1.50; 1.0UO
for $2.50. Greater Baltimore tomato p la nts
same prices as cabbage. Satlsfaotlon, gunranteed or money refunded. P. D. Fulwood.
Dept. E, Tifton, Ga.

FOR SALE, SECOND HAND-ONE 30-60
011 Pull tractor and one 30-60 Rumely

separator; one 8-bottom John Deere plow, In
good sbape; two 20 H. P. Advance steam
engines, with tanks; two S3-66 Gaar-Scott
sepa.rators; one l'8 H. P. Gaar-Scott engine;
one 25 H. P. double Scott. C. W. Bunton,
Rumely Dealer, Wellington, Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, "DUNLAP." $1.00

W�.r :c���e'bJ'eors;roa��: ffa�� per tbousl,I.nd.

MEDIUM RED CLOVER FOR SALE, RE-
cleaned, sacked, $1fi per bu. my track.

O. E. Rigdon, Atchison, Kan.

EMPLOYMENT
..

for t::general farm work, wife to board men,
$50 a month, 30c a meal for boarding.
House, cow, garden, fuel, horse and buggy.
Howard Barnard, Madison, Kansas. TRACTORS BIG GOLPMINE AND BOONE COUNTY

seed corn. $2.50. Alfalfa seed, $6 to $9.
J. F. Felgley, Enterprise, Kan.WRECKED MODEL B MOLINE TRACTOR

parts tor sale. Roy Wood, Cottonwood
Falls, Kan.

OUR FIEI"D GROWN CABBAGE PLA:\TS
hardened through freezing weather wlll

produce heads six weeks ear lter cthan htnue
grown plants. Well rooted. All var le t i-s
ready now. Postpaid 500, $1.50; 1,000, $�,G'J.
By express 1,000. $2.00; �,OOO, S,-"o.
Earllana, Greater Baltimore and Stone I".
mato plants same price. Portorlcan Yam
'Sweet potato ptants, heavv yielders, 1.11,,1),
$2.00, 10,000. $17.50. Damp Moss pncl,,"1.Satlsfaotlon guaranteed. Jefferson p'arms.
Albany, Ga.

BLACK AMBER CANE SEED, WELL MA
tured, recleaned, sacked. $1.00 bushel.

Arthur Thompson. Wilsey, Kan.

SERVICES OFFERED
FOR QUICK SALE -12-24 WATERLOO
tractor. model 1917, used Ilttle, $275. Will

Hey. Baldwin, Kan.
HERSHEY MILLET, RECLEANED, ANY
amount, 3c pound, my track, sacks extra

30c. M. E. Glidden, Goodland, Kan.

HAIR GOODS FROM COMBINGS AND
dolls repaired. Fields, Topeka, Kan.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICm
tree. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer,

Pacific Building, WaohJngton, D. C.

FOR SALE-12-25 CASE TRACTOR AND
,4-14 Grand Detour plow In -good condi

tion. C. H. Prothe, R. 9. Paola, Kan.
SEEDS-BARLEY, BEARDED, SIX ROW,
kaflr corn, White.. Black Hull. $1.50 per

bu. Herman Pautsch, Lincoln, Kan. _
LET' US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE.
or calt .klns tor coat or robe. Catalog on

request. Tbe CroBby F�lslan Fur Oo., Ro
chester, N. Y.

FOR SALE-40-80 AVERY TRACTOR, RUN
ten days since rebored, $1,250. -Ten-bot

tom plow, $250 at Montezuma, Kan, Simon
Un ruh, Galva, Kan.

WHITE SWEET CLOVER, RECLEANED.
10 cents per pound, unshelled, 6 cents.

Bags extra. W. C. Mead, Dexter, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,

108, $7. Heasley's famous egg strain.
Heavy layers. W. M. BUsch. Mayfield. Kan.
ONION SETS, 60c PER PECK; $2.00 PER
bushel. good recleaned stock. Write for

catalog. May Seed & Nursery Co., Shenan
doah, Iowa.

FINLEY'S GOLD COIN YELLOW DI:::\'I'
seed corn, 97 % gerrn lna.tton, hand pfc.:l\vdand graded silks and tassels same time "nil

never fails wet or dry. The greatest drnuth
resisting corn orr-earth, Produces from :;5
to 60 bushels per acre on upiand with but
very llttle rain. The only corn tliat goes en
the Kansas City market and grades No, I.
Been bred up according to U. S. governmentstandard. 100 pound lots, $1.75 per bushol:
100 busbel lots to car lots. $1.50 per bushel.
f. o. b. Kit Carson, Colo. Order qulcl< before
It is all gone. A. M. Finley, Kit Carson. Colo.
CABBAGE AND ONION PLANTS, GE:\U,
ine frost-proot, grown In tbe open fieid nt

Texarkana, Arkansas. Plants will etanll
colder freezes than those grown farlher
south and east. Strong, hardy, well-roUlell
plants, moss packed around roots of e:,eh
bundle of fifty plants and each bundle I,,·
beled separately with name ot.. variety. CniJ·
bage varieties; Early Jersey Wal<efieloi•
Cbarleston Wakefield,' SucceSSion, Eariy ,,\\11
Late Flat Dutch. Onion varieties: Whit"
Bermuda, Yellow Bermuda. Prices prepailiparcel post. Prices: 100 for 50c; 200, S;I':
300. $1.10; 50(). $1.50; 1,000, $2.50; sxpre"
collect $2.00 the thousand. Full cOllnt.
prompt shipment, safe arrival and sati5[.IO·
tlon guaranteed. Union Plant Co" '1'ex'
arkana, Ark.

FOR SALE-BRAND NEW LATEST MODEL
Moline Universal tractor wltb three-bottom

plow and extension rims all complete, $1,4�0.
po. B. Parker, Robinson, Kan.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and evidence of conception

blank. Send model or sketch for our opin
Ion ot its patentable nature. Higb.est refer
-ences, prompt service. Reasonable terms.
Victor J. Evans & Co., 825 Nlntb, Wasblng
ton, D. C. PO. THE TABLE.,
PATENTS,- SEND FOR FREE BOOK.
Contains valuable Information for Invent

ors. Send sketch of-yopr Invention for free
opinion of its patentaoie nature. Prompt
service. (Twenty years experience.) Tal
bert & Talbert. 4953 Talbert Bldg., Wasb
ington, D. C.

WHITE SWEET CLOVER SEED, HULLED,
$6 bu. Red clover, $10 bu. Sacks free.

Samples on request. E. R. Bigelow, 'Gard
ner, :K.an.

PINTO BEANS, 100 LBS., $5.00. C. BOHM.
Stratton, Colo.

HONEY CHOICE ALFALFA-TWO SIXTY�
·lb. cans. $17.00. Bert W. Hopper, Rocky

Ford, Colo.
RICE: FANCY WHITE TABLE RICE,

$5.00. Broken rice, $3.25 per 100 lb. t. o. b.
Houston, Texas. Samples on request. G. W.
Vaughan. P. O. Box 55, Houston; Texas.
OUR CELEBRATED EXTRACTED HONEY
at greatly reduced prices. Sixty pound can

$11.00. Case ot two $21.00. More $20.00.
Frank H. Drexel & Sons, Crawford, Colorado.
NEW CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH FROM
the fields to tbe consumer. 100 pounds

beautiful clean white table rice In double
saclts, frelgbt prepaid, $7. J. Ed Cabaniss,
Box 90, Katy, Tex.

FANCY .WHITE BLOSSOM HUL'LED
Sweet clover; direct from grower. Save

,aealer's profit. Request sample and price.
J. F. Baker. Waverly. Kan.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME' IT
can be turned Into money on our easy

plan. We have a splendid offer tor ambi
tious men or women who desire to add to
their present Income, and will give complete
d,etalls on request. Simply flay, "Tell me
how to turn my spare time Into dollars" and
we-will explain <lur plan completely. Ad
dress, Circulation Manager, Capper Publtca
tlons, Topeka, Kan.

PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER
seed. $6 per bushel. Pure Sudan grass

seed '6 cwt. Sacks free.' A. S; Harper, Sev
ery. Kansa9.
ONIONS IN ANY QUANTITY. $2.50 PER
hundred F. O. B. Red or yellow first

class stuft. ·L. J. Burns, Ft. Lupton, Colo.,
Box 18, Route 3.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
"THEBESTb" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY,
light colored, thick, fine tlavored. Per

can, five pounds net, postpaid anywhere
west of Oblo river, $1.50. Send remittance
with order. The Colorado Honey l?rodut:e�s'
AssocIation, Denver, Colo.

PHONOGRAPH RECORD'S AND PT.':\
Rolls exchanged, trade old for new. Stol1lP

brings list. Fuller, Wichita, Kan.

.BUY A GOOD GARAGE BUSINESS. TOOLS
and equipment from owner. J. L, Ander

son, Agenda, Kan.

CAB BAG E PLANTS-EARLY JERSEY
Wakefield and late Flat Dutch, now ready.

500, $1.25, 1,000, $2.00. Parcel post prepaid.
D. H. MorriS, Llnd-en, Texas. Ml'BCELLANEOUS'COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N T S. NOTES,

claims collected everywhere oll-commls
slon; no collection, no pay. Allen Mercan
tlle Service, 252· Lathrop Bldg .• Kansas City,
Mo.

.

SUDAN - RECLEANED SEED DOUBLE
sacked free from Jobnson grass, H.25 per

100 f. o. b. Lubbock. Your check Is good.
Weaver Bros., Lubbook, Tex. KODAK FINISHING, ALWAYS RELIABI.K

One roll developed and six beautiful \,<'1'
vety prlntR, 40c. Our prints cbemica;;!'
Vested and guaranteed permanent. Chas. S.
'Wells, Hiawatha, Kan.

TOBAOCO.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU HOMESPUN TOBACCO, 10 POUNDS, $2.�0;
getting all the business you can bandle? U:I�n�O�tac;.sfle$I�: ��. poun.ds. $16. Farmers'

If not get big results at smUll cost by run-

NATURAL RED LEAF TOBACCO DIRECT��fch aca�I!S�I�ie5�0.��0 Iranftfl��e�:er;V���k: to consumer, prepaid. Best grade, 5 Ibs.,
Sample copy free for asking. Only 15c a $2.50. Smoking. 5 Ibs., $1.50.' W. B. Adams,
word each week, 12c per word on tour con- Sharon, Tenn. Reference, Bank of Sharon.
secutlve time orders. This rate does not
apply on real estate advertising. Send In a
t.pJ,al ad now whlle you are thinking about
it. Capper's, WeeltlY. Topeka, Kan.

SCARIFIED 'WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET.

clover seed, excellent, at less than bait
last year's price. Request sample. Willis J.
Conable. Grower, Axtell, Kan.
FANCY, HIGH TEST. SEED CORN, HAND
picked, tipped and butted. Dollar fifty

bushel. Write for samples. Wam�g() Seed
& Elevator Co., Wamego, Kan.

GET BETTER KODAK PICTURES BY oL'li
system of IndlviduaJ criticism and Olll'

"Bvllllantone" finish. Trial order. nn)' si1.e
fllm developed, 10 'cents roll; paclts 20 CPlIl'
Prints 4 cents each. "Once tried, atWfly3
followed." Kodak Dept .. Burlington StllIll '.
Burllngton, Kan.-

BEEKEEJ.>ING :FOR SALE-CAR LOAD TEXAS SEED
Oats. Also Japaneso Honey drip cane

seed, and African Millet Seed per bushel.
Lone Star Dairy, Muivane, Kan.

PET SroOK

BEES IN DOVETAILED HIVES, $12 COL
ony. ,B. Salisbury, Tescott, Kan.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than 1,250,000 farm famllies In the 16

rtchest agricultural states In the Union by
using the Capper Farm Press. A classified
advertisement In this combination of power
ful papers will reach one famlly In every
three of the great Mid-West, and will bring
you mighty good resultS. This does not
apply to real estate or llvestock advertising.
The rate 19 only 70' cents per word, which
will give you one Insertion In each of the
five papers, Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze, Missouri Rurallst, Ne
braska Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Kansas.

BEE SUPPLIES. PARTIES BUYING BEE
supplies (Beeware brand) may secure 15%

discount
_ from Dadants catalog prices by

ordering througb purchasing agent Kansas
Beekeepers' Association. Catalog on request.
George Pratt, Route 2, Topeka, Kan.

CHOICE RECLEANED HULLED WHITE
blossom sweet clover seed, $12 per cwt.;

Sudan grass, $ 4 per cwt. Sacks tree. Send
for samples'. Roy C. Paul, Moran, Kan.
RED CLOVER SEED. FARMER GROWN,

$13 per bushel f. o. b. Grandview, Mo.
Cash with order. F. L. Merchant, 425 Live
Stock Exchange Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
WHITE BERMUDA ONION PLANTS, POST-
paid $1.50 per 1000. Make big juicy on

Ions. H. C_ Pittman, Plant Farms, Cotulla,
Texas. Largest of Its Itlnd In the world.

----�----------�------------------�
LIVE GOLD FISH - TWO BEAUTIFl'[,
gold llsh In a half gallon magnlr\'ill�

bOWl, $1.50 C. O. D. Sate arrival by' porc,,1
post guaranteed. C. H. Polly, 405 E. 21al1
St .. Kansas City, Mo.BEES MAKE BIG MONEY WITH LITTLE

work and little eXll..ense. Keep them
right-that's ail. We are agents for Root's
world-famous bee supplies-the very best.
Write us for handsome catalog and wonder
ful llttle free booklet, "Bees for Pleasure
and Profit." Carl F. Buck. Augusta, Kan.

-
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STRAYED BAB� ,CHICKS, \ EGGS. t . EGGS

�--------.��.._.(. .'" - -------------

;�-KEN UP BY J. W,·FLORENElEfl!:HERRY.' PURE BARRED, ROCK, CHICKS.- 20c EACH.' ROS'E' C0ll4B, RHODE ISLAND Wi!lTE SI:llGl.E COMB WH_iTE ORPINGTON -:I!1GGS
lJ�"w :,.111". ;VlonlgOI1H'ry 'eountiY, Stale.>f Eggsr• S7 )jundti'd. Slng,le' 90mb' White eggs trom nice lar.ge bl'rd.... Box l_ll, In- $6.00 hundred, Mrs., Perry G_!:IW!n', Jar.balo.
l<un:;;J�. One t 1) red dehornep milk cow, LeghorU'JtchJcks,l" 1

..
6e; 'eggs,' $6•. Mrs.� A•. J. man,. Kan. Ka,nl:laB;-- .

whit" on'tip end of' tail,. weight about. nine H_u.!s__g_h�pman, Kall_·,____ RINGLE,T BAR-RED..ROCK EGGS. is $1.50; PUR'E BRED SINGEE COMB BLACK MIN-
I !llllr'eLi pounds (�Oll lus.) and about elgnt· BAB'¥ CIUCK2S-SI'NGLE COMB, W·HlITE 50 $400' 100 $

.._

\�i�nn:, old. Tal{l?n' up- ,I a rlna:n.y �2·1. 1921...I.\p_ Leghorns. Guara,nteed live del1v,ery. i' I; ,7'.OO� Mrs. C. N • Ba lley, orca: eggs, 100, $6. Furman .Por-ten, 'R1ch-

jrrai.;ed value, forty dottan-s. (,"(hOO). Elmer Postpaid, _U6 per-. hundred. Duckwal.l'e Ly·naon. Kan. ' ,'llton�, K�n. '

JOyce, County Cieri". Intl,epe,nde,rrce, Kan; Hatc.hecy;, A.brlene. Kan.. 'WH�(l'E, WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.6.0 FOR WHITE WYANDOTTES, $7 HUNDR,ED; S
W'HITE, AND BROWN,' LEGHORNS" $15; 15; $7 for 100. Mrs. F'Ioyd v Youn g; R, e, C .. R. I, dar-k red, $7 hundred; Rose Comb,
I Reds and Ba reed Rocks, $lJ6;;-W,hlte Roeks Wichita, Kan. '\.,

. Whi t e Leghorn, $6 hundred. H. ,It. Knot l,
and Buff' Orprngtolls, $17.:- Anconas., ,$19. R. I.. RIEDI EG'G� FOR.I£A(CHIN&, SINGIiE' Portis; Kan. "

Fleda Jenkins" Jewell, Kan. combs, layl,n'g an-arn, H. 'H. Nlnlnger; M'c- HOGAN. TESTED. BARRON'S, SINGLE
IMP.oRTED' ENGLISH S. C. W. ,LEGH<ilRN3. Pherson, Kan. Comb White Leghorn. No culls. Egg"1
T'ra.prreat- bred-to-record 300:-eggs, chicks. PURE. BARRED. ROCK... EGGS;, $2,25 FOR postpaid, $6 pel' 100. Joseph F; Carpenter;.

eggs: Formerly of
'

Me'Ivern, Karrsas, G.eorge 15, $� for' 30. lI-Eus. Chua, Root, Route 2, Garnett, Kan....Palt'erson, Richland,. Kb.nsasl __} Long;ton, KIln:
,

" s;c;'.--:C'"'.-""'"":::H"'l"·=l'-=EO--'IC-A=CJG"'H""'O-R--N--E'-Q:6-'-S--F-l-l-@-M-
BABY' CHICKS....:..S-I-NGLE·· COM:B,' WHITE PURE' BRED' R.oBE" C.oM'l3', BROWN LEG'. trapnested hens; 283- egg. stnatn.

-

$8\0&
Leghorns, fifteen cents each. Single Com'b horn' e'ggs. 100,L $6.' Mrs; Art JohnstOil, pel' 100;, $1.50 for 15. Mrs. Alice ,JeHter••Ri'-ds, sl'xt@en'cen·ts.- Poatpa ld.' �Iv.e detlv- Concordia, Kan, Fairfield; "Nebr. .

'

.

ery. J. E:. Blbens, Klnc",id. Kan. PURE BRED WHITE' LANGSHAN, BES;r D., W. YOUNG=-='-=S",,-�-O-=N-=-D='-,-=T"'O"'M-o--=B�l\'-R�R-'0-'N�"S'
WAN.TJ;JD�10,000 BAB:Y CHICKS, LIGH.T grade, $f.50 ae t rmgv lI1�s: Carl Nebelon,!;, EnlVlsh,Slngle Cornb Wlilte Leghorll-:eggs,
Brahmas, Sllver Wltandott'es, Span];;'ted Waverly, 1{'ans",s. "'. $6 hundred; $1',25 setting. Roy Fulmer.;

�'hTt��r�rar��ry:.CX�'�tf�f�ht?����,::���c�� LAHGE TYPE BLACK LA':-<GSHAN EGGS, W-amege, Kan. I

B'ABY.'-CHIICKB, EIG""T IM�R'OV""D VARI I 100. $6.50; 50, $3.50. Mrs. Chas.·Stewart, ROSE COMB B.ul<�F LEG-HORN. ancs,
ne 'r ",. - Douglass: l{a-nMl!:' $1'0.00 per 100. Single Co-mb White ·t.,MT

etles -at- Ioweet- possible ·prlce. &'trlal' order I ,

.

',. , . horn 'chicks, $17.00 perUOa. Mrs. John ZIm-
will convince- you ot.'tb,ell", supertor quality. PURE WlUTE. WYA=-l'DO,TTE,.EG,GS ),Z. 15; mer-man, Sabet-ha, ECan. '

Catalog. t';ee. Oli:ls."poultry Y!l:r.ds..:&_ Hntc'h- $8 ..·100. Ra'!g ..·.stack .. M.r.s•• C_ C•. Ml,ller, ===_"""===-=�===--==-=� -'

erv, Marlon. Ohio.. WhHe Cit"", Kansas. •
PURE SINGLE GOMB BROWN LEG.bIl(}R!N;'

EGGS CHOICE PURE BREiEl' SI-N� -"eggs,- $& per' hundred postpa:lcY. Ran.g ..BABY CHJ.CKS-LEA.Dl,NG BREEDS.. BEST 'b·.R 'ds $.' 00- 15 'Lid B t1!,ck br,cd .to htgh 'egg arratn cockerels. �Lra;
gna.de, Rock" bottom prices:' Postpaid. com 'e.. .., p.er ,pr.":!,,,,, • J. Nell Wl'I'coxen: R; 1-, F'ord';' Kan:

Guaranteed. Daltveny any time you, wtsh. H",e",r",d-="O'-'=cW=-I_lm=o",.",e""."",K,-,a",n".,-,�=-_�_� _

���?i1�dc.���I���00k free. Sup�rior Hatoh- S���r�Ts�':i�1�75.�?1fS:"�0��S�fr:,��T� SI:�g��E' ���� Iji�:"�!�!,.!f��p��'H:��
eONA CHICKS i sc E�GS.6 HUNJJRED BABY CH,T''''KS.,���s. PT,'RE B.RE"', LEG-- Mosher, Ottawa. Kan.

- type. 15 terr' $1.50. Pa rcel post prepaid;: $&
A�"alter Pierce. Ch'"j,m.;;'n" !Gi.... R.' '3.

.

horns, R';;<lks,:",rud,,;" OUrpingtb1l<;l.
'"

;Wyan. PURE- ANDALUS'IA,N EO.GS' �0R! H'ATCH'-
100. Mrs. Henry Vansickle,_C'ambr.ldge, Kan:

::H:-iG LE-c5MiB, ANGt)NA COCK!ERE'LS, do ttes ; bue'/aylng' atratnar postp",ld:·. rea- , Ing" $�·pe .. hunctre!!;, $2 tor' 1&. Mrs.i C. W. EGGS:_ G·EN.UI-NE • "RINGLET': BARREI)

Good blrd's,' .$2.&0. E: Rees, Barah ton, Kan, sonable, prlces� catalog, tree. 1\1Isl5Our.1 -Pout- Parks,p Eureka.. Ki8ln. l Rock, $3' thlr ty and $10 <hurrdned. "Gtild--
---- try F rm C Iumbr M'P"-"" i

.

"..� r; �()anktt Mam_moth ·Bronze:' turkeys, �$gl, ten.
SHEPHERD STR!AIN ANCONA' EGG'S,' $8

a s,.. 0 """ �u-r .. Sh,GI>E,CG-MB R·ED.,., FARM.! $710.0.; $1.75 Mrs. Ive:U'ChItiste:nSO)1,' R•. 1, J.ai:nestow.n._Kan-_,

per 100. Farm range. Barney, KillllphallB, YOUN.KIN'S''CH[CKS, .BlIJ'FF O'R!PFNGTONS, 15. Pen, $12 100; $3 16: �pha_ Bbwser., lVES 'SINGLE' CO'M'B �0WN,' LEGH'O'R'NS
Clay Centc�,' Kan. White Roe·koil., 19a. Bacred .,Rocks.' Brown Bon",'er 'Sp"lngs�c Kan� .; � /. (Llg.h t ) . win. lay. pay." First, .p"lze po.n.,;;
XNCONA EGGS, $a.5()' SE}T�NG. PEN ���' B����;a���0·'i:'rve17�ell!�i.te c�g������ PURE,

-

frED S'. C. WH'ITE'_ LEGHORN eggs, .$3.00; $5..00, 15.prepald., Rang!, $!f;.oo.,
headed by ·Sb.eppnrd cockerel. Mrs. Car-l Hatchery. W,akelleld;' Kan. B�fll':,�rsp.i���·;il;HJ!.f:.n 'teated.: Mrs . .!Jhas. roo_. ,Chl'cks. Circular., Ives., Kno·bflost�,"Mo.

,[adine, MoPherson.,:Kan.. II'ABY' CH'ICK:S: STRONU,� VrGOROUS. G OL D,EJN. 'BUFF.': LEG'EiaRNS.- SI'NG-LE
WE BUY OUR SINGIJE! COM:B._ WR:tT:El

IC������'�f?��s. k:���,S'$2: �'8. ��� PI;::��';;' BB':;;:�d- L�ahc'ti"�S; JJfi E�:��g�� Comb: e",tr,!. layers", Eggs, 1.0.0-,' .$0;, Ella ro�:efl'8I>ren:� d�t:;;f;�r-°Wu���:Jiif;.e'���eB,:l,;,
Helen LIlI, M,t; HoPI',' Kan.. Reds, 1Se. Immed.lII!te.' live de-J.ivery, pre'

BereUy., Lvn-don'; Kan.. '

K$3an; .3 tor $7. Egg..,. Grant, Mille",' Mad-I_on!
ri',\:m(SlNGLE CmtB ANCON:AS, SH<EP- paid. Rtl"s Ha'tclre.r'y. JumctiOIl'fClty. Kan.·' PURE.. SIL.WER W-YANDO'l'TE,· EGGS;\. LAY-'

.

pard strain. Eggs,,, $8 100. Ml:s. •. Jacl, 13AB '£� CH,FCKS-S. C. W,' LEUH0R-;\,S', Ing. strain, $,2.60 '15; $10 .. 100. Henry. IM:POR:IJIED EIN G LIS H SliNGn.E C.oMB
Shehi, ,'Veatmor'ela1ld; Kan. Barron. En:gUs-h stralm from, my. prl'z,,' Ollv-Ier.� Danv:l'lIe•. Kan. Whl'te Leghorn eggs�. fMm' flocks. headed!·
SI)W-LE. C'OM'B'/ AN,CONAS. H'ATCHJ�G winning' farm flock; $16,' per. hundr.ell. BARREP:- ROCK, 'EGGS", UTl:J;.ITY,. $7- PER l>Y"co,ckerels 'n'om 288·300. egg hens. ;$If.'hilD�
eggs from .pens, and nock. 'Write ,to� hst. Postpaid. "', SkUsfaction guar'a:ntffed. All 1]}0;, $i',per.. 5,0; $1.50 'per 15. C. ,C. Linda- dred; U·']:_Q,.sett'lng. Roy 'BlacR-welder', llia- I.

HOv Roel,. E'nterpriBe, KIm.' other' kinds ha:.tched'. Mr.s., Co F. ,Wliit�, mood, ,Walton, K'linsa... bel, :rcan. ..

':
SIXGLE-cm:iB-:-ANCONA EGGS lI-rATCH� RoutE! 4; :-I. Topeka." i'iINGLE)' COMB' BUiFF LEGH'ORN, EGGS, PURE' BRED, B�RED, ROCK,� EGGS�, 8c�
Ie," layer:s,. $1..50 fltre.en, $8.06 hundred. B'ABY' CHfCK'S"'-ENG'LISH- AM'ERT,CAN" S. $5 per hundred trom choice flock. WUl, Embden gnose ggs. 20c; .Pekln "eggs, 10c;

A. L. Wylie. Clay Center, Kan. C. Whi1e Leghorns, pedfgreed; 31.4 egg Lambertson.; Ada" Kan.. Bronze turkey egg ... 3.5 c.;. guinea eggsl_ 5c..

pURE-i3-RED EXHJ:i3iT'ION'S, C. ANCONAS, strain, $t':! pe".-100 dellv-ered. Pure bred SINGLE' COI\l'Ei" BUFF' LEGH0RN' EGGS
Order from,this ad. M:rs. Laura Lewis,-Wilcl-

$ 00 100 $ 000 far.m tlo<!\c, heavy laying strain. Chicks, $& hundred':-16. $-1.26: 14 'yea.I'8' exclusive: nut, 'K_a_n",'==--,;;'-;::-:=_===�-====,..-...,.,,..,-hatching ,eg.gs. lJi..,$2,QO, 50- 6,. l.. $1\6 per lob dellver.ed. Clay Center, Hatch. MlI,ry Moyer:. Oal,.hlil. Kan. It: C. RED EG,GS FROllf" HE�= ALT'['heron R. Tlbultts. Richland, Kan. C
.,� �

nOYAi, STRAINSINULE,COMB'MO'l'TLED ery" lay' Center. I{an., 'VRITE· W'Y A N'D 0 T T E' EGGS. REGAL,' by�t��dard weight. tested for layers, sir-e<h

Ancuna. 15 eggs._ $2:. 5-() for $4.60; 100" $8. HI\�aHrl.eQIIUes·."LIGTuYarBaAnt�Y CHICKS. LEAD.IN<'l Dorcas .straln. Ha�an testedd8 100·; $2' 15 .. lOGe $�,a�� $U: n;:le$l 5::r�pty �r-ai?ni:�t•
.Tulia DillO, Route 7; Newton, Kan.. .:-ed 'p\lrebred" vigorous Albert ,G.ta!ss •• Fa i!'_t'1eJd'. N�b-., 'Deri.nis' Ka'n. J , " rs.

S:C-:-ANCo;�:...,S SHEPPARD. STR:AIN DI- '��°s'hk"I�I.5i��1 ��f;h10�r�:':. l�r-rc�:sc�6'���a��� BARRClN'S BEST:' SINGLE COMB WHITE PURE: W'H-I-TE .oRPINGTON E6GS' IHIlL-,
red. Prize wl,nners. heavy lay.eria, hat.ch- Safe delivery ,gu..ranteed_., Catalogue free. Leghorns. sel_eeteel egg'!'. 7c prepaId. lI-fyrtle' , le�st"aBs strain $2 per 15" $1'0 hundr'ed

in:; e:;gs, Ask -lor mating lI"t. C. C. "Wh!.te, Leo Andarson. Juniata, Nebr. WhrUlngton. I"lnca.ld. Kan,
_ Single Comb' Buff' Leg-horn's' $Y 50 per'15':

Seneca, Kansas; MID-WES'!' BABY CHICKS MEAN SUC-
PURE BRED SIN60LE C0M'B!-BB'FF LEG-' $8 ·hun'dr.ed.' Booking order';'·noW;,. _Mrs:.' R!.

Si:j'EPPARD'S F'AM<JrrS,AN,(:ON.:AS, CHOICE cesar wJt)1 your .poultry·., 12. money mrakln!' M h�in"l e:!i&kiiH'aas{ey �traln, "$6' ,100, WIU
I
C;::ord'riY. Preston" Kan. -.' .•

-single comb-Farm' Range.. Eggs" $1.50 v,nle'Ues: tor bigger' pou-lt,ry' prOfits. Send
·c 8S c . " nneo 11... an.,

.

PARKS 200 STR'AIN 31 y1iiARS BREl®�,
per setting; $7.00' pel' hundred," John R. postal for catalog 'of' Better .. Baby Chic1<s. WH['li'E W.YANJi)OTTE EGGS, PUR:E BRED, i to-and·d<>-I"'Y'.B ..�ned R:o�k" Eggs' p«dlM
Baleer·. Downs, Kan. Mid-West Hatcheries" Head Office:, 61'2 Rose"'Com'b FI'sh"I' stral.n; $2.25: p�r 15. g"eed-one set' $2.75; 100, $liO, 50'; Pen" $3.
�T'If::-pr'-::\HD STRAIN ANCONA EGGS, Dearborn. Bank.'Bldg., Clttca:go',' George Da-me. Lon'gton.' Kanl.. Direct from Parks, $5.00, 15. 'Eggs 'prepai.d':.
hefllh'd by EH.er strain ,cockerels; Extra HEALTHY CHICKS FROM' 'ELECTRIC IN- PURE BRED" S. 'C. BUFF LEGHORNS': R. B;- SneB. Colby, K.an. _

�"oc1 la),ers. $1.15 setting, $7.00' 100, R, D. 'cubators. Langsh.ans" Whlte._ Baxred gre'",t l",yers. ElU's', 100; $6\ Chicks,. 16�.' ROS'E COMB RH.oD,E ISLAND RED EGGS
Unrull, Goessel·, Kan. Rocks 20c' 2c per chicl, lowe" :on aU.. but !l'erbert Rhodes: €:llfbon. Kan. from hlg-h ,class,. bred·to-lay, farm rang.,-
J'.-I G E' S FARM, SA1.INA" KANSAS. FREE leftovero, 'B'rown, White Leghor,ns anel PUR'E' SINGE.E _COMB" 'BROWN' LE6HORN �I{)cl'; seHing. $2;. flft.y, $4...50,; hundred. $8 �
literature. Tells w'hy we quit· other broiler stock, 18c; lettovers, 15c. Famc)' eggs. 15. $1,25;' ,l(IO, $7,' prepaid. Mrs. mtert-lJe�: rep'laced; sare arrival' !:'uaranteed:'

hroeds. Eg-g" 16 $�,OO, 100 $8.00, 200 $15.00. qu",llty, 25c. Prepaid. Live a.rlval. Ell- Otto,Sc·)joulz. 'EI'lswort'h, Kan. '
A. J. Turin'!l<Y, Bames.' Kan ...

S'dect yarli, 16' $5.00,' 32 $9.00. Good �cock- war,d Sfelnhott. Leon"Kan. '

S. C; W. LEGH'ORN EGGS YOUNG S-,\RRO:-l Ptltt'E BRED BUFF .o-R-PI'NGTON' EGGS
<I"l'ls $�,50. Kansas President ,Ancona Club .. BABY CHICKS, ROCKS, REDS. WYi¥N: strain,' free- range', H'oganlzed' ¥8'.00 per' for 'hatchrrrg, by setting or hundred. Tlie
unf:HARD' H'O:\OIE''s. C. ANCONAS-EGGS· dottes, Orpingtons;---Mlnorcas; Ancona.. and 100.• Fred' Buck, Coacts. K'an. i

'

eggs are---fr.om fine prize' winning stock. no

tra-orllinary winter. layer., hardy farm.. ;�Ij.��F$:4.0�;ta1��a�·gr yed, 25 chicks, $7.50; SING'LB' CO�IB W!f'l'rE ORP..INGTON. EGGS '!"af�Frf,d g�� :�f'lls",il1%�ct���"P:�ite IkYG� ,

�%n��r f����O'; n6tcf�!�gU��0��" �os��e$���': 1,0.00 for $240•. 25 per ;Z;,�O�:t�O��Je�.12�j�� Lof;:{" �,,�!��'��¥:' :h�d�f�.����g;, $7 per 100.
s_a�l�p�,�B�e�'�le�;Y�i�-1�le�,�K�a�n�.�����������paid, Liberal hatch gua.rantee. Frank Der�;,IVBerOYX gBuo�Or:.ntweeidch· ItAal,luKmasn. Chl'ck Ha'tch- PARTRIDGE';,R0c-K: EGGS>RANGE FLOCK
-

Pyle. Route 3, Osawatomie, K'ansas. .. -

,H-I G H:'G R A D'-E' B.RED:'FO-LAY- BABY
$5 pel' 60. Ca.ta.logue· 0.1)0 "peclaJ ma'tings.

Chi k NI I adlng varieties. Now is
J.' B. Ratz.laff. Burrton. Kan., ,

I
the Sm� to r�pr�ve the farm, poultr.y by HfrSE. C.oM:B' WHITE WYAll1Ii>OTTB EClUS,
,securing sclent,lflcally bred to lay chicks $B,OO pe" hundred, $1.50 per setting., :M.s.
.

and Increase your poultry profits.' Wi-Ite fOl" Qtho Strahl, Whi.te City, Kia!).
catalog-'and 'see what our satisf'ied custome'rs GOOD LAYI-::-lG' STRAIN B':A.R·l!.ED. ROCKS:
hav.e to say.. Huber's Rella:bfe' Hatch-ery. Selected eggs 15., $1.20'; 100, $6.00. H.. C.
Dept. B,_ Hiawatha, Kan. Hat'tke, Lost Springs; Kansas.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHO'RN' EClGS.

CORNISH K.ulp Wln!'er Layers; $7:'00' per hundred.
�

-

-

,

.... � Mrs. Ethel, "Wagner, KinsLey.. K'a_n_. .

LIGHT BRAHlI-f'A COCKERELS. VERY DARK' CORNISH, PUR'];]' BREDSTO.cK. StJ:NER WYANDOTTE' EGGS FR0·:.{' LAY-
fancy, $3 to $&. None better. M�_¥eloton, Eggs, $2.M per 15; $14. per' 10.0.. L_ Stat-' Ing strain:-$1.5,0 s",!tln,g. $i.50 hu,ndred.

Blue Mound, Kan. for-d, Republic, K'an. Henr.y L. Brun!]__��P\\lton. l{ansa�,
�JZE AND QUALITY' LIGH'!' BRAHM:A BUTTERCUP EGGS, SPECIAl> PEN, 15
cockerels, $3 10 $5' each., Eggs, $2.00 for

DUCKS $2.5.0.. Ran.ge' $2'00.. 100 $7-.00. Sliver
I:': $10.00 per' 100, C. S. Holtzlnge.r,' Ellis,

�

.

.

Sh",de Poultry Yards" Pittsburg, I<;an. •

_](=="",n",'===========T'=�(==== ,BUFF' .oRPINGTON DUCKS, THE' KIND EGGS FROM"E-X1'-RA 'LARGE DXRK'ROSE
-- that pa,y. Drakes $3. Egglj, 13 $2, 26 Comb Red'sl $1.50' per setting; $8 per hun-

'BABY CHlGHiS· $3.50' :'IIrs. eh"s. Snyder, Etfltig.h'am, Kan. dred. L. H. Conrad,. Rush Cpnter. Ken.
� PURE,' BRED' BUFF' Liw-HORN'=-'�'=E"'G�G""S"':
SINGLE' COMB' W H'I TEL 'Ill GaO R N EoG.S.' Heavy lay.lngo' s{raln, $1.50, se.tilng; $7.. 100.
chicl,", 15c each.- Ann" Heg·e, S,edgwl'ck, Mrs. S. C. "'hller.att. R. 3. Holton.; Ken,

Kan, ROSE CO:MB.BROW.N, LEGHORN. EGGS" 5c. S. 'C. BNFF�ORPTNGtFQ·N ·EeG·S FR'OM·E:X-

A��a���bl�_HIC��'it:G��e�e�:R�Ic��l�: Ida Standiferd, Read;�'it ��nALITY LINE gU��I����e�ye'i': �. P-¥.y��·oft�s�uai��. fU��:ty
�1_i_�:"-\�II�n��itcA BABY CHICKS. 35c;

S. b�edREE. ��Y:�'r, sgYde•••K:an. B��s' '��;;{'3GJ3f!�s .. ��g��I;'��I:t!��
"nc:third of price with. order.. Zona Gen_,,_TOUL.otn>E-:-GEESE--EG-GS, 30 CENTS E:A:€H: horns $t pI"r n.' L. F, Lantz.'LaJ·un'trr. Colo.

1"1', Waldl'On. Kan.
'

N.ettie Erickson, Str01�.g, Kan.
"PURE, BRED ROS'E .. COMB,'. RED F.GClS._

13ABY CHI.CKS -PURE, BRED SINGLE 'RHODE,ISLAND WHITE EGGS,; $&.00; 100. $2.00, fo'r-'15; $f0.00· per--IO'O. From prize
Cr,mb '''hlle Leghorns, 17-c each. J. P. ': E'mma ;\OlcX'ee, Peabody" I{an. wlnning·stocl<. C. S. Holt'Zinl,:er, Enis., Kan.

Iloplogle, McPh'erson, Kan; SIN,GLE COME RED EGGS, $6.0,0- HUN- IMFERIAL nINGLE� BARRED R.oCK.
CHICKS, RINGLE'r ROCKS, M'ARCH TILL dred: Fred ClaJlk., Moline. Kan. Exhfbition and uHllty hatching egg" Ask
.If"y de·lIv..,r)' gua'ranteed, $18 10'0 eggs. BUFF ROCK EGG'S, $6'.,50 PER HUNDRED. for m'aUng ·lIst. C: C. White,' Seneca. Kan.

�L,r)' Wilson, Melvern, Kan. FreeT Johnson. Walton" Kans",s.
_'_ SINGLE. CO�LB BUFF LEGHORN'i EGGS

lilu. HUSKY CHICK'S, TH'A.T LIVE AND WHI'PE ROCK EGGS, $8' HUNDRED POST- $l�25' per' setting. $6:00 per hundred,
grow, Ten pure bred ,breeds. Catalog free. paid. H, L. Jo)1,nson" Osltaloosa. K'an. Order ear))'. .Tohn Manl·e.v. Blac'kweU, .okla. ROSE COMB WHIlE' LEGHORN' EGGS,. $5'Ciaude fTost, Mound City, Kall-

.

.
EGGS-PURE $. C. BUFF LEGHORNS, $6 ROSE CO:I'IB-, BROWN. LEGHORN EGGS. 100, L, H. Die!, . Lyndon, Kan.

'11,1BY CI-IICK'S - PEDIGREED ENGLISH 100. Mrs. S: F. Crites. Florence, !Can. s1Sected stocl, for. egg' production. $6.50 SINGLE COJlifB BRO"'N' LEGH5-R-N--E-G-G�S�,.Leghorns;' 280. 290 egg line.' Bellev.iew
EGGS. SINGLE COMB R. I. REDS, PRIZE hundied. PI·epald. W. Giroux, Concordia" 6 cenls. P. B. Cole. Sharon·, lean,

Poultry Ran.ch.· Box W. Littleton, Colo. winners, C. H. Saunders, Winfield, Kan. Kan._
SINGLE. COMB ,,,'m'i'E LEOI.rOR:N COCI{:

UABY: CHICKS-20 BEST VARI'ETIEf( SINGLE CO�fB BUFF' ORPINGT.oN E6GS, STANDARD. BRED WHITE'LANGSHANS. -er.I •. ' $1.50, Tom Dug.gen, Lewl's. Kan,

j)r:'�:,dli��.__!nk J."'1,��I�in�����a�t L;:��,e -!r�� $5 hundred. Roy. Anders-on, B4\ir'; Neb. Ml�gg;!l�;d si:�s�dner;i;,5:h, Pi[oJt� :,0 L)9"rcO��: PURE SINGLE COMB--BROWN, LEC1HORN
"-IXGLE COMB W'HITE LEGaO'RNs, 'VHITE' '''YANBOTTE EGGS,' $7·. FARM. Kan.· cor;ker.els. W'lll 'W"HIYn'. Newt·on.-J{an..

I"rantz st"al.n dlre·ct., Eggs, $6 100. 'Chicks flock. Mrs. Iven, Collins, _Fontana. Kan.
BARRED ROCK EOGS. LARGE VIG.oROUS SING i:E-COMB"-BR-ciWN--LBGPI(JR'N-EGGS:

1,10 each. Order early. P. B. Way,' Canton PURE, ROSE COMB, 'VHI'l'E LEGH0RN bred to lay st".ai'n .. $,1.50 per setting; $7 $5 p�r 100, Sophia HunIt, Btue Rapids, Kan.
l\;In. .eggs,. $4.35 102,. C. Ness<!'lroad, Attica. Ka·n. per 100. I\Irs. William Garrells, :McPherson, SIN.GLE COMB WHI1;E---=i:EiiHORN COGK".l.
}'URE BRED ROSE COM:B, WHITE A.ND ,ROSE. C.oMB 'RHODE'RleSeLo'e�,NHD�'zR!Eeit·,�n. EKGaGnS. Kan.

. ere!>" $�'.OO. Frank Wirt, l,"reston. K&n.
,
Dr'own' Legho"n Baby Chicks.. Live de- $6' per 100. Wi S., •• WHJTE" ,VYA:-IDOIFT-E HATCHI,:-iG EGGS Bl'J'F'F-LEG-H0RNCOOICFJlfELl'i.' $1.50, SIX

Ill'erl'. $16.00, 100. CI",.ence Bald·ridg .., Belle- B_<tRRED ROCK" EGGS, 100'. $6';� from."extra,' good stook. 15, $1.25, par�el' for $8.00, 'V, D: Thom-pson, Cambrldg-e;,
ville",_ 1(an, .,. M'e'url WoHklil. .Ga«ten ,CI,!'y,. Kan .. R: 1, PK'ost, 10'0, $6'.00. R, M;, Waave!_> Harper, Kan,_�_'_�_,�=��==SINGLE CO�LB. BROWN< LEGHORN EGGS' PURE BREI!) 'BUFF'LEC!lH0RN:'E'QGS. SIX' ansas.·' PURE'S, C, _BR0WN' LEGHORN' EGGS. $71
S
from pnlze winning cockerels. $6 per 100; dolla'r. hundred'. 1,(1la Robe'rts,-Pil'OI_,,:. Kan, : S. c. \W: LEGHORNS.' B��RRON-T)\NCRED' per hu·ndred, Mrs. Bert' Hennlg:h, .Sabetha,
;}/" PKer 15; prepaid. Amos Becker. Mound- 'COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE, EGGS $2. PER ,� stjrlalin, $8"per thU�dre4 1� e'fts free�rl0o'% Kan. �.��=====_=...-:=----====-,-'.!ie, an. 1.5 .. �Postp"'ld .. O<vel Sharlts'.Newton, Kan" .er. ,y gua.r.an ee. • • I·vy,er,. nne-

L D GOOCH,' HUGOT0N; K:AN.: WEL,
D" BY-CHICKS-PURE'.B'R'ED. SIX- LEAD- '

. ,. a.poHs, Ka-n. . .

R C b B L h k I
rngo var.ieHes,,' Satisfaction guaranteed. Get : PURE BREEl WHITE, LANGBHA.N EGGS. PURE' SI)/'Gb'lll C.o:MB',· n:'\RK BROV\T;{, $:rS:JI . Om' rown eg orn coc ere a"

nUr' tiL V' II H t h B 44' $'1'-100. Orlet1:' Lovelace, Concordia" Kar:_ L��horn eg.gs. Thrlny rang. f.Iock. Henvy
'. uP"_'_===_==

CUSh�anga, °Nge"b. oup a ey ID c ery; ox
It C

� Sfr«::LE' cOllrn BUFF LEGH0RNS. a
EGGS FROM· LARGE- BON'ED DAR .S. . In:vers� $6.50 per 10'0. lion's: Harvey. Crab!.>"

eggs,·p.50; 100'. $7. John Swinehart, Nor-
CHICKS _ CHOICE R.oSE COMB REDS Red·s, $71 1(1'0. Lelah Works. Humboldt, Rlicklirr, Klin. '

"'Ioh, Kane __

R [;om selectell lay.ers., 18 cents, '60 prepaid '[{an.
. ." .... ':..8.' .?' P-ER"SEmT' ING,', S.' C .. WHITE. L E·G H .0 R, N EGGS FOR �P'-'U';;'R=E�'�B�R=E"'D'-S=I"'N=G:-::L"'E=-CC=CO=M-=-B=--=B:-:R::-:::O-=W=N=:-::LC:E=G:--

\ '" "faction guaranteed." Adda Walker; B_�RRED' ROCK" ,,-''-'"'' <- '. hatch,l,n'g. Fa-undation dl'reet from Young" horns. WrJ.te for partlcular's, Mrs, Fre4Vhite City. Kan. $6 per hundred. Edith Courter,' W'elnloye, Ferrl'S<YesterIAtd .... best:' Large �!g01'OUS' 'win- Johnso-n. Greelev, K....n.
BABY CHtCK.S-Sl::-1GLE· COM'B WHITE Kan.. ter layers. None better. H<rgKn system' ,"
Leghonns, Ytisterla1:d"Ferris stTans, $:1'6'WHITE' PEKI:'<" DUCK', EGGS, J2tOO"11.. cu1le<l:�' $81' ]TEn''' 100)· prepal-<l. Sa(lsf�ctlon' H�LLCREST' SIN"GLE COMB.-WHRrE ;r.E!G-

PC"lr 100, lIv� arrival, prepaid; l\Iyers'Hatchery,' p;'epald' Mrs.' W,e AI St&g1l8P; .. Plalrnrllle_i guar:mtleed" L .. 0, Wlemeyer, . Route';3;- Hal-I !Jorna, Prize· winners,. eggs. $� per_ $1,00.
ay Center, Kansas; Kan.

"

ltell;d, Ka.JI� lIo[r.s: Harry' Melgren, Osage City. Kan.

1

_-

U\,ESTOCK::COMM:lSSI9N"FIRMS;:',
�IVE STOOK'TO US'-E:OM'PE-
tent men ·fn all departments.- Twenty

voars on this marken Wirite us about your
stocle Stockers' and feede1'8 bought on'

orders, lVLa.r'l<et: i,ntorm'a:tt"on. tr.'ee. Ryan.'
Robinson CommiSSion, 5�OJ, 42o--=t1ve_t Stock
Exchange'. Kansas .. Cl.ty Stock, Yar-d ...

,;NDA.l,USIANS ..

.��-�

BLUE AND!AL,USIANS" S. C. REDS, $7.00-
lUO. A. MuUend.or.e. Holtpn; Kltn.

PURE BLUE ANDlA.L,USI'AN COCKERELS,
$� each. EBa. Bnlsco�.- Llnco�!_::�

H),UE ANDALUSIAN_"EOGS, $2 PER' SET
ting., J. L. M·IIIer, ,12.W-.· 8th, Topeka.

LEGHORNS

LANGSII'ANS.' ,

..
BANT:AMS' WHITE LAl'!GSHiAN. EGGS; �1',50 15; $7. 1Uo..,

. Ro·w'e & HO!dg·ens. Lane. Ran:
BnA.cK LANGSHANS:-COCKE-R-'E-r,-'S--A-N-I;).
h..,s; $2'tand up. Onl'ega .. Mol'ton;" Dunl'ap,

Kan.:.

DUFF eOCHIN BANTAM,S. W'INNERS AT
State Show, $5'.00 1'0 $10.fJ1l pair. Eggs. 15

cents each. F. C•. Spunle!", Box 69;, Top�ka,
Kan, \. BLACK' LANGSHAN -qOC!{E]jELS,' LOVETT

strain, $3'. :M:'rs.: R� .r. Hefllng,.. BU1:.non,:
Kan;' _

,BBAHMAS
BLACK.

.

LAN'GEHAN:
'

EG'G S. G'OOD. LAY -

','
el'lJ,. -16',' $2'.,00:;, 10Q; $1'0.00:' Glidewell, Ha!:

lowell. K'an·.

B1t-07If�:rt���-W;.E*�R\'l�:ifor���'���
F"aNsl Kan.. "

.

PURE' BRED WHITE'LANGSHANS.' EGos.
Prlz.e· pen, second pen. range stock. BabY'

,chicks. Sarah anelsel, AltDona" Kan.·,
BLACK.' LANGSHAN COCK.ERELS FROM
blue ribbon winners. Eggs, 100. $7; 50�' $�.• :

IILrs. D. A .. Swank. Btue iV1IR)1nd: Kan,

PURE BRED WRiTE LANGSHANSI EX-
cellem' layers. Eggs; $1.50 settin-g; ,8

hundre,1, I:f. L. Cudney, Fravel, K-a.n.
'BLACK' LANGSHAN COCKERELS FROM:',
state and' naUonal prlz') winners. $3 to $5',

each.. Pedigreed sto-ck,
.

BRb,' chicks, Eggs.
Jno. Lovette, Mull1nville, Kan·.
BLACK. LANGSH:ANS - WO-ElLD'S BEST'
strain. Winners NationA.] Egg contest

311d Vi,ior.td''g best sho\V�. Extra" good· !-'toek,
Staples;' Myers' strain. Eggs $3,00 per' 15;
3<1-$5.00 po ..tpald. lIIrs. Joe H. Wilila'l1'l's;
Houstpnta, M'Q_



I'URE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOE!.N .MINORCAS
pr��i�t.r�T�cul�;sg�·re:.7 C���dBe:-i.llJ,4 ofl��t MINORCA EGGi"�A�N�Dw';"�BA�B�Y��CVH""';�C.-K�S-�
Kan. -

_. Catalog free. Claude Hamilton, Garnett,
WHITE LEGHORNS. FERRIS 2G5 ';1'0 llOO K::.:..R..:.n..:..__ ,_.

_

egg .straln. Eggs. $7.00 hundred. DaLy SINGI:.E COMB BLACK: MIN..ORCA EGGS.
Chicks, $ 18.00, hundred. ·Clau(le Hamilton, bapy chIcks. R. C. Kelman, ArUngton.
Garnett. Kan. Kansas.·-

-

\DARK STRAIN SINGLE COMB BROW", PURE GIANT STRAIN. SINGLE COMB
"'Leghorns, farm flock; hcavy layers. Eggs \\'ob���kC�����c�.;:���s $7, 100. Martha Gre?n

�c. Baby chicks, '15c. Mrs. G. M. Jennings,
'Melvern. Kan. PURE BRED S{NGL�COIY1B BLACK MI-
BARRON ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE norca eggs. 15 $1.50. 100 $7.00. Lena
Leghorn. baby chlcl{s, $17 per 100. Eggs. Schul.�Mc.:;.l,n-'n.:.ce:..:o:..:l=a"'. ...:I={",a:.:n",s:::a",s",.

_

$7 per 100 r)ostpald. Elizabeth Green, R.I. GIANT SINGLE COMB BL(l.CK MfNORCA
Concordia. Kan. eggs for hatching 10l)., $8.00; 15. $1.50.
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN Lf�n- PrepaId. E. S. Alexander. Axtell, Kan.
horns. Professionally culled, hea,'y laYc'rs,' SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK,

IChlcl{s. Eggs, $7 hundred. ,Enos �'llford. erels for sale, $3 apiece. Also 'eggs for
!Scottsville. Kal1.

I
hatching, $8 per 100; setting, $1.50. Pre

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. paId. S. J. Croner, R. S, Garnett, Kan.
_ Professionally culle-d. Orders promptly I !!!!!'�����������!!!!!!������!!!!!'
filled. 15. $1.30; 100, $8 prepaid. Easter
Bros., Abilene, Kan.

282-287 EG'G LINE BARRONS. SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns. "Hogan tested"

1:ockerels. $5., Eggs, $8 100. CIrculars.
Joseph Creltz. BeloIt, Kan.

32 "

r __

IS. 'C;' BUFF LEGHORN' EGGS, $7 PER 108.
J, A. Reed, Lyons, Kan. -,

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $7

Cl:��l:,u�,!::.d, prepaid. B. 'R: Littleton, Clr-

e. C•. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, ee, POST
· paid., Cockerels, $1.60. Walter Axtell,
:Axtell, Kan.

S. C; w. LEQliORN EGGS. PRIZE -WIN
ners. Mating list tree. C. R. Bruns, Jr.,

Oswego; 'KaD.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGs'

$6 a 100. English strain. 'Clarence Meier,
Abilene, Kan. -.

-

STANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn eggs, $6 100. Mrs. Anton Triska,

Hanover, Kan.
EXTRA FINE S. C. B. LEGHORN EGOS,

$6 per 100; U per 60. Mrs. Roy Paul, R.
1. Moran, Kan.
e, C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, $6 HUNDRED;

one', dollar 15. M. Burton, R. 4, Bx. 71,
Htoddam, Kan.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, $8 100.

,

Barron strain. Winter layerS: Lee Bonnet,
Iilterllng. ,Kan. -�

ROSE COMB BROWN 'LEGHORN EGGS.
, Fine layIng stock, $S per. 100. Mrs. John
Butts, Goff. Kan. �' �

iROYAL OAKS POULTRY FARM, CABOOL,
Mo. Headquarters tor pure English Leg-

horns. Stock egg's. /

FERRIS 266-300 EGG WHITE LEGHORNS,
$1.25 settIng prepaid. Ralph Johnson,

Matfleld Green, Kan. '

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG

El:�:�'tak!;gJ{ty, $t<!�. hundred. Mrs. Culp

FERRIS SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horns. Incubator e'ggs, $7 per 100. L. "S.

Ricketts, Greensburg, Kan. :

BARRON'S �INGLE COMB WHITE LEG
'horn eggs,- $1 100. Hogan tested. :Mrs.

Della Cashman, Jewell, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE' LEGHORN COCK
, erel .., $2 eacb.» SatLofaction guaranteed.
,C. C. Phillips, TescoU. Kan. '

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $6
'100, Baby chicks, $20 100. Norma Gra
bam', Route 1, Florence. Kan.
PRIZE lVINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN'

· Leg,horns. Eggs, 100, $5.60; 30, $1.76.
Charles Dorr, Osage City, Kan.
WHITE LEGHORN LAYERS HEADED
Barron cockerels. 100 eggs, $6 prepaid.

"Bernice Brown, Gaylord, Kan.
.PURE FERRIS, BARRON S. C. W. LEG-

-\iV�?��rr�g��ld��cl':.•�ga.;.?0a!8.r. Mrs. Cleo

SINGLE :COMB BUFF LEGHORN· EGGS.
Herren strain, $2 setting; $8 hundred.

Frank Zlcketoose. Rossvllle, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF"" LEGHORN EGGS,
Wilson strain, 41 setting; $6 hundred.

Mrs. R. DeLair, Wakefield, Kan.
BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE

· Leghorns. Eggs,· 100, $5, local; shipped,
'$7. ,A. F. Vossman, Delphos, Kan.
SING'LE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS, RUS
sell Tormohlen strain. Eggs, 15, $1.26;

100, $7. Grant Kelly, Belleville, Kan.
PURE SINGLE 'COMB WHITE LEGHORN
eggs, $7 100. Baby chicks, $18 100. Mrs.

Wm. Randle, Diamond Springs, Kan.
ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS FROM IM
ported Barron layIng strain. Eggs, $8.

'Chicks, $20. C. H. Ralston, Udall, Kan.
IFISHER',S S .. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. FA

mous layers. Chicks, $16. Eggs, $6 per
i1undred. Fisherdale Farms, Wilson, Kan.
YESTERLAID'S SINGLE COMB WHITE
,Leghorns. Chicks, $17 hundred; eggs, $7

hundred. Mrs. ,Earl Hennlgh, Sabetha, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.

108, $7.00. Heltsley!s Famous Egg strain.
Heavy layers. W. M. Busch. Mayfield, Kan.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, HOGAN TESTED,

'1���r��:ef�o, 9$�: r��r;::� :J����,I'1hnl!�tU�g:
BABY CHICKS 15c POSTPAID, SINGLE
,oomb White Leghorns mated to FerriS
Clockerels. Ernest Lindgren, Lanham, Kan.
a C. WHITE LEGHORNS. THEY LAY
and pay. ,WrIte tor prIces., Eggs for

hatching, Ross FruIt Farm,_Durant, Okla.
CHOICE SINGLE COMB "DARK BROWN
Leghorns. Heavy wInter layer". Eggs $8

,per 100. Mrs. Bert Cordry, Fairbury, Nebr.
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs, $5.60 hundred prepaId. Extra fine

stock. Mrs. Harry Augustus, Waterville,
Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns, excellent laying strain. Eggs, $1.60

setting; t7 hundred. Lloyd Ringland, Sedg
wick, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, FA
mous Young straIn. Exhibition egg bred.

Quality guaranteed. Eggs, 100, $7. Duve
Baker. ConwaY Springs, Kan,
EVERYDAY BURCHER'S BIG TYPE
prIzewinning Single Comb Brown Leg-

��'i!'e�t bB';,�cboe/a�I��I��, 1�a��·50, 16 $1.50.
'TOM BARRON S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS
,from flock mated to pedigreed cockerels.

S7 per 100. Range flock $4 per 100. Mrs.
Walter ChrIstopher, Mllford, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. PEN
, of pure English Barron birds. direct trom
Importer. Fine range eggs, $7 per 100. Fer
"lIIty guaranteed. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fre
idonia, Ran.

...
-

March 12, 192(.KANSAS -F.4RMER AND �AIL' AND 'BREEZE
LEGHOBNS. OBPiNOTONS

WINTER LAYJNG STRAIN B'A'RiiDRocks; slncs 1884. Eggs, $IJ'PeI' bundredl$I per 16. Yaluable circular tree. O. iiiSkinner, Columbus, Kaq.
'

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS, DEEP EVEl(barring, yellow legs, heavy laying strainCockerels, $3.- Eggs, $1.26 per 16: $S 100'C. E. Romary" Olivet, ,.Kan. .

•

BARRED ROCKS EGGS, 'FAN€Y MAT.Ings, 16, $10. Flock mattnga, identicallysame blood as fancy matlngs, 16, $1.60' 100$7. George SIms, LeRoy, Kan.
"

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. THOMPSON
, strain, even barred, yellow legs. gOO <I.layers. Eggs $1.2.5 setting, $6.00 ·hundreclMrS, F. R. Wycoff. Wilsey. Kan.

EXTRA QUALITY -SINGLE COMB DARK
brown Leghorns, egg bred stock. Cockerels

$3.00, eggs for hatchIng U.OO per 16, $8.00
for 10.0. Plainview Farm, Lebo, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS F,RO� KEL
lerstrass $,:fO mating, $-G.50·per 100. Maud-

Stiles, Columbus, Kan. _

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $1.50, SETTING,
$7.50 per 100. Baby chicks 20c, prepaid.

Ralph Chapman, ,Hackney, Kan.
YESTERLAID'S SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn' eggs, $7 hundred. Chicks $17

hundred. Mrs. Hayes -shcwman, Sabetha,
Kansas. STANDARD BRED BUFF ORPINGTONB.

Winter layers. ,Eggs $6.00, 50; $8.00, 100.
Mrs. Anton Frlska. Hanover, Kan. .

70 SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON
cockerels, Champion strain, $2.60 up. Eggs,

$8 100. H. C. DavIs, DenIson, Kan.

PURE BRED R. C. DARK BROWN LEG-
horn eggs tram tine wInter laying stock,

$6 per hundred. Satisfaction guaranteed.

t�o���a��ICkS, 16c. Maude Henkle, R. 1,

RYAN'S QUALITY SINGLE COMB, DARK
Brown Leghorns, prep!,ld eggs. 105 $7,00:

100 $10; 300 $18.50; chIcks 100, $17.50; satta

g:�t��\���m���. In 13 states. Mrs. _? J, Ryan,

PURE SINGLE COMB 'WHITE LEGHOltNS.
Barron Strain. Fine winter layers. Egg�.

$5.50 per hundred, parcel post prepaId. Why
ma!lllaln war prices? Mrs. Wm. <'. Wil
coxen, Ford, Ran.

S. C. BUFF ORPI:-IGTON EGGS, WINTER
layers, 100. $8, less number 10c. Baby

chIcks 20c. Mrs. Ola Kaupp. Dennis, Kan.
S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS, KELLER-
strass strain. Healthy fRrm range stock.

Splendid layers. Eggs, 16, $1.60; 50, $4; 100,
$6.50. Mrs. Alice Wingert, Olivet, Kan.

�

PURE BARRED ROCK'S. BRED FOR
large EI'Ize, gopd barring and heavy eg&,production. Cockerels $2.60. EggS 100 $650'50, $4. 'Mrs. S. VanScoyoc, Oak Hill: Ka.n. '

TWO PURE THOMP,SON EXHIBITIONmated yards. Cockerel mating, $5 13;show cockerels, $9. Range flocK, $1.50 Iii;$7-100. Mrs. Robt. SImmons, Severy, .Kan..
B-ARl'tED ROCK COCKERELS. PURE
RI�lets 30 years experience.. Cockerels$3 .to, $5. They all say tlnest aver; saw:

�"at���tl��IO�a�r money back. Paul Olivier.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, PREPAID EXHIBI
tlQn· Quality, trapnested, ance�try. farm:raIsed, $2 15; $10 100. Special matlngs, U.

!,4.;11:r,l�s��e\�r�'in.quantltles. Chaa. Black-

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM EXTRA PRO-
IIflo la),lng strain, $2.00, $3.00 and $5.0�

per 16, $1.00 discount on three set ttnga.
Transportation prepaId. Bred them 27 yearsThomas Owen, Route 7, T.opeka.

.

PEAFOWL FOR SALE. CHOICE ADULT
and young stock. HIram Yodes, 1712

Buena VIsta, Sun AntonIo, Texas.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, ENG-
lish strain. Every cockerel at head of our

-flock from Imported stock with record of
244 eggs or better fifteenth year�oite "breed.
Eggs, fa per hundred. Harry Givens, Man
hattan, Kan. PLYMOUTH BOCKS
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- W I E RO E Gliorn cockerela. Tom' Barron egg laying

H T CK G S, $1 16, $6 100. PURL
strain. Also Single Comb Brown Leghorn Lindamood, Fall River, Kan.
cockerels, beauties, $2 eacb, Mae Hender- BARRED ROCK EGGS, $7 PER 100. MRS.
son, Hooker, Okla. Fred Kloepfer, Sabetha, Kan.
ALL QUALITY STRAIN S. C. BUFF LEG- WHITE ROCK EGGS, $S PER HUNDRED.
horns. ChoIce range flock.· ETen buff Nora Lancaster, Hallowell, Kan.

winners and layers. Selected 1.gs. 30, PARKS 'BARRED ROCK EGGS, 100 $6.
����;rt.3'ly!5::��sl:s�, $8.00. Mrs. • L. Dlg- Rena DeBusk, Macksville, Kan.

WHITE LEGHORNS-BRED FOR EGGS
WHITE ROCKl EGGB, 10c EACH. FISHEl.

01lIy; 278 egg straIn. Blue ribbon Winners
straIn. Mrs: Lake, Parker, Kan.

nation egg 'laying contest, Mountain Grove. Blir.F .fy�faHl"CcOACnuKIEtyR, EMLoSI'ln$e,3:KPanU.LLETS, BHODE J8LAND87'"Eggs, $7 100; $12 200;_ $20 360., Wible's. .u

Poultry Farm, Chanute, Kan.. QUALITY WHITE ROCKS. EGGS. $6 SET- R. C. RED COCKERELS, $2:00 EACH.WINTERLAY _ BARLOWS '" EVERLAYING ting. L. H., WIble, Ch�nute, Kan. Ella: Briscoe. Lincoln, Kan.straIn Single Comb White Leghorns., Stand- 00 BUFF Ro.CHl EGGS, $7; 50. $4. MRS. ROSE COMB RED EGGS, $S 100. COCK,ard. Bfed to lay. Flock of 160 laid 146 Maggie E. Stevens, Hl!mboldt, Ran. erels, $2. MaggIe McNeley, Ness Cltyc, Kan.�a'i-�0;a�u���'s,7�inslg.��:n. eus, ca,talog. Wil:�;::ELo��C�hl:;'�;'K:��v1:w. ifa��' $3. DARK ROSE COMB REDS, EGGS $15'
l(iEAVY LAYING SINGLE COMB WHITE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $6 EACH. Nes;.ttlng, $8 100. W. R. Jones, Falrbu�·y.
Leghorn. Yesterlald-Ferrls strain, mated 111 J H T I Ch Kwith Yesterlald 261 egg trapnested and

ra..., ay or, apman, ansas. SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
pedigree .stock, $7 per 100. Extra eggs, RINGLET BARRED ROCK .COCKERELS, cockeerls, $3. Roger Sullivan, Effingham.prepaId Mrs L B Takemore Silver Lake $3,_$6. E. M. Wade, Burlington, Kan. Kan.
Kansas:'

•••
" ,

PURE WHITE ROCK EGqS, $7 10� $1.60 D;:;-:;A'.:;R:;-K�-;S;-;I';'N;-;G:;CL;-;::E:-::C=O"'M=B::-'""·R=EC:D"'S=-.-�E�G�G�S--I-00-IMPORTED WHITE LEGHORNS. FREE 15. Mrs. Van_ Inskeep, Manhattan,"Xan.
K

$6; setting, $1. Cathertna Meyer, Ga'rnett:booklet how we make poultry pay (not RINGLET BARRED COCKERELS, $2.50. an.
theory). SIxteen 'years' practical experience Eggs, 100, $6. Ray Cochran, Ames, Kan. R�0�S',;E"'-;C;-;O=M;-;B;;--CR;;-.-:;I::-.-:W=H=I=T:::E::-:E=GC::G"'S=-7$7�0-0-10-Dwith bred-to-Iay White Leghorns, stock Irn- $1 60 settl M P A

".

FPoarrtmed, Mdolrrerclstonf,roOmkl/aE.ngland. Sunny Slope WliITE ROCK EGGS. $7.60 100. FERTIL- Kan. ng. rs... Johnson. Halst�ad.
lty guaranteed. Mra. Casaldy, Partridge,

PlJRE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN AND
K:an. PURE BRED R. C. R. I. RED COcKERELS

Wjllte and Single Comb WhIte Leghorn
ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK COCK- $3 and U each. -

Downie McGuire, Para:
Barron English Strain trapnested 288 eggs: erels, $3 each. Mrs. W. S. Adams, Lewis, dlse, Kan. "

-

WInter layers, none better, satisfaction guar-
Kan. BETTER ROSE COMB REDS FR()'M WIN ..

anteed. Eggs, $1.25, 16; $7.00, 100. Clarence PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS, $8 100· - tel' layers, 18c postpatd. :Mrs. GUbert
Baldridge, BellevIlle. Kan. prepaid. Mrs. Walter Bond, Greenleaf, ,smIth, Lyons, Kan.
SINGLE eOM}3 WHITE hEGHORNS, 265

Kan. -

ROSE COM-;;B:-"-"'::::R==E==D"'S'",-�C�H-O-I-C-E--S-T-O-C-K-
to 280 egg strain. Bred for eggs and pro- BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.50 PER 1.5, $6 Chicks, 20c. Eggs, U, $1.60. Lucy Ru(, ..

duce them when prices are highest. Hatch- per 100, prapatd, Lan Harter, Centralia, penthal, Lucas, Kan.
'

.

Ing eggs sent post prepaid. Get the kind' Kan. WORLD'S BEST BLOOD 'IN ROSE. COMBthat rtu the purse. Write tor prices. Low- BUFF ROCKS, PRIZE STRAIN. EGGS, 16, Reds. Eggs, $&.00 per hundred. Mrs. S.land Poultry Farm, HaUls. Kan'. � $1; 100, $8. Mrs. Robert Hall, Neodesha, H. Nash, Kinsley, Kan.
E::-IGLISH TOM BARRON LARGE KIND Kan. R. C;;;;�.R;-."'I·.-:W=H=IT"""E;';:S'".-'.:;E::-G=GC::S"',""'1"'6"',-:$-2-:�·1-0-0-,-'-S.flock from 288 egg, trapnested stock. Paid WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $3. EGGS Chicks, 19c. Cockerels, $3. Laura Ang ..$2 per egg to produce cockerels which head for hatching. J. R. Applebaugh, Cherry- stead, White City, Kan.flock, grandsons ot "Lady Victory" cbam- vale Kan EGGS DARK Rpion hen 1918. Thjs kInd or blood, '110 eggs,

' . , . C. REDS, BRED TO LAY
$9. Terry Deitrich, MUtonvale. Kan. LAYING STRAIN BARRED ROCKS, SE- $5 100. Poatpatd.

-

Baby chIcks, 16e:
lected eggs. 16, $1.60; 100, $7. F. J. Ernst, Charles Sigle, Lucas, Kan.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS P I K PURE BRfor hatching, flock closely culled, mated
ao a, an. ED ROSE COMB RED EGGS

with Ferris 266-300 eggs cockerels, we guar-
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, from good laying strain, 100. $7; 30, $3:

antee safe delivery. 90 % tertlllt)', selected L
heavy layIng straIn, $5 up. M. SchmId, Earle Bryan, Emporia, Kan.

eggs, 100. $8. Prepaid. Ed Wlemeyer, Du- udeU, Kan. SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. HEAVY LAY-
quoin. Kan. ()formerly Harper.) ,

BARRED ROCKS, LARGE BONE, YELLOW- Ing strain. $1.25, 16; $7.00, 100. Prepaid.
KOCH'S SINGLE .COMB (EITHER DARK legs. 100 eggs. $8; 15. $2. 'Mrs. Ira Emlg, H. F. Enz. FredonIa, Kansas.
or 'light) Brown Leghorns. 16 years ex-

Abilene, Kan. PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGG'S, 100.
perlence. Eggs from my mated pens. Dark IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCK $6. Postpaid, $6.50.-- Free range. Mrs.
matlngs, $4' and $3 for 16. Light matings, eggs $3.60 60; $6.00 100. Clara Phllllps, Chas. Lewis, Wakefield, Kan,
$3.60 and $2.60 for 16." From free range Carlton;) Kan. SINGr:.E COMB RED COCKERELS. FARMflock, $7 per 100. We still have a number BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. ARISTO- raised. Size, qua ltty, color and price right.of cockerels at $2. $3 and $5 each. G. A. crats, $2 and U.50. Mrs. Lester Benbow, J. J. Smith, Burlingame, Kan.Koch. Ellinwood. Kiln. -

,LaCrosse, Kan. S. C. REDS, TRIO GOOD BIRDS, $6. ALSOSIN G L E ,C 0 M B WHITE LEGHORNS, BUFF ROCKS-COCKERELS A.ND EGGS eggs from trapnested stock, $1 • .60 per 15.Ackerman's Dollar Sign strain. trapnest from prIze stocIv. Farm range. J. K. Thomas Owen, Route 7, Topeka.bred 10 record 278 eggs. ,Past winners sweep- Hammond, Neal. :!tan. R. C. RED EGGS FROM E'VEN RED HENSstakes, silver cups, Kansas City, Kansas .

State, Topeka, etc. Few cockerels, $3.60 to CHOICE BRADLEY - THOMPSON COCK- Carver & LongfIeld strain, $2.00 ..... 15: $10.
$5. Eggs. $8 100 up. ChIcks, $20 100 up. erels, $3, $4. Pullets, $3. Mrs. Robt. stm- tOO. Hazel_DeGeer, Deerhead, Kan.
Fertility and delivery guaran t eed. Big cata- mons. Severy, Kan. R6SE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
log free. Dr. 0.' Ackerman, Dept. A, Stew- TRAPNESTED WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. prize -winners. Eggs; 15. $1.50: 100, $7.50,artsvllle, Mo. Send tor our 1921 mating I!st.· Chao. W. Cockerels. Rosella Turner, Fowler, Kan,
BUFF LEGHORNS _ HAINES' HUSTLER �vans. Washington, Kan. HEAVY LAYERS, ROSE COMB RED EGGS,
strain. Firat, second cock : second, thlrd FISHEL STRAIN 'WHITE ROCK EGGS, $7.60 100: $2.50 15; parcel post prepatrt.cockerel Dallas, Texas, State Show. FIrst, ,100 $7.00, 200 $13.00. Mrs. James Mc- Baby chlck�. 17c. Charles Sigle. Lucas, Kan.

third cockerel; fourlh. fifth pullet, Okla- Creath, White City. Kan. 15 SINGLE COMB R. I. RED COCKERELS:homa State Show. One hundred fine cock- WILBURTHA STRAIN WHITE ROCK $3 to $5 each. Eggs, $2 per 16. H. P.

��g��IJ�o�aOt��g�e��a.J�e�t�d. EVt�'e t��e;d�:d cocker.els, $4. Eggs. $8 per 100. P. C. Swerdfeger, 1144 Forest Ave .. WichIta. Kall,
free 'range females. eggs. 120, $10. 'Haf nes,

DeBusl" Macl{svllle, Kan. SINGLE COMB' REDS. PRIZE WINNERS
'R. 1. Bo;� 37, Rosalia, Kan, PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCKS. EGGS, at ChIcago aild Kansas City. Eggs, $.

$2.50 and $�.OO per setting. Mrs. John KfOarn.50; $10 for 100. H. A. Meier, Abilene,
Y,o�lI, McPherson, Ka n. _��:--=-:-=="",,�==-� __'
BARRED ROCKS, -118 PREMIUMS. 30 RICH, DARK, ROSE COMB REPS. 'PEN'
yea,'s experlenc,e. Eggs. $5 16: $8 30. Mrs. eggs. 16, $3, $6; 50, $10. Range, 100. $T.

Chris Bearman. Ottawa. Kan. Cockerels, $3, $5. Alice Clinkenbeard. Wet,
PURE BRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS,

more, Kan. .

-=� =-=
$2, 15; $5, 15. Cockerels $5. Postpaid. S. C. RED EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNERS

Cleveland Gress, Bethel, Kan. Pen, five dollars �lfteen. Range, two-fifty;
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, 'SIZE AND

nine dollars hundred. Mrs. Geo. Long. St.
quality, 3, 5 ,and 7 dollars. Emma Con- J;-;o-;:h;;n:;-,,,,K=a_n,,,.=c;-;:,,,,,,==--;====:--�=��away, Route 5, McPherson. Kan. SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS FROM'

PURE BRED WIUTE ROCK EGGS, $G PER ChIcago and Kansas City winners, good
hundred. $1 per setting. Cockerels' $3.60. quality, $6 each.: S for $26. C. R. Baker.

1\! rs, Elwin Dales. Eureka, Kansas. Ac:b:-:I=le:=-n",e="=-K,ca7n_.="",,,__ � _

QUALITY WHITE ROCKS. EGGS FROM
JOHNSON'S SINGLE COMB REDS,.STA'L'IJ:

d I F' h I Show winners. Eggs for hatching reason-
M;s�oCha�:e��Yder:vi:ff�n�hc:m.CO:&I��,:eIS, $6. able. Write for mating list. J. C. Johnson,

Mt. Hope, Kan.
RINGLET BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK DARK RED SINGLE COMB EGGS, 15. $2:eggs. $1.60 15-� $4 50; $7 100. Pen. $2 15. 30, $3.75; 60, $6. Hogan tested. Sired bl'M: 1'8. A. M. Markley, Mound City, Kan. winners from non-sitters. Mrs. Frank Smith,
BA���D a'11MbpTH �O?K COCKERELS Lawr:::e",n:,:c",e",.":K:::=a.::;n,,,.===-""",��=----,.-co::te:d. M��. Gus a�r�';,ee, L:;,.:��g��o�d·n�aran- R.���k�?�O�, l}��D�a�I�L���e���h�/�r�FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK EGGS, wInter layers. Eggs, $8 100. Mrs. Geo. BrIK.

Ai�& 1 �g: $2�.hIC�er�I'(���:y/Otoa�s�rifan�nd W.:.cc.:h",1t:..:e:.....:C:..:I�ty'-',c....=K::;a::;n::;.c_
�__��

ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM PRODUC,BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS, $6 100. LAY- BUFF .ROCK COCKERELS. $2:50. EGGS, Ing hens mated to prize winning cock'Ing straIn. Charles Brown, Parkervllle, Kan. heavy layers. 100. $7; 50. $4; 16, '$1.60. ere Is, $2 16; $9 100, prepaid. Easterly &;
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $S PER Pens. $4, $5. A. R. Qulnnette. Ames, Kan. Easterly, Winfield, Kan.hundred. Alice McCreight. Quenemo, Kan. BARRED ROCK EGGS. RINGLET ARISTO-
GOOD, BUFF ORPINGTONS. WRITE F� crat strains. Pens;-16, $3 and $6. Range, BEAN STRAIN PURE DARK

I{amna. tlng list. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene, 16, $2�, 100, $8. Sylvan Miller, Humboldt, Red eggs, $3.50 50, $6.50 100.
Kan.

_
ous cockerels, $2 to $4 each.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $2 PER 16. BA RRED ROCKS,' DEEP BARRING YEL-
Wayde, Burlington. Kan.

Mrs. Elmer J. Bird, Great Bend, -Kansas, low legs, winter layers. vIgorous, cock- RICKSECKER-POORMAN REDS, SINGLI!:
R. 4.

'

eels $4. 100 eggs $8, settIng $3. 'Mrs. J. B. Rose Comb eggs. Pen, 16. $1.50; range.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON HATCHING EGGS .Jones. Abllcne, Kan. 96. $6. Hen hatched chicks, 25c. Mrs. Nell

$5.50 'per 100. Mrs. Geo. McAdams, Hol� BARRED 'ROCK EGGS FROM SILVER
Kimble, Carbondale, Kan.

ton, Ran.
cup winners. Fancy.pens. $5 per 16. Utll- SINGLE COMB REDS PRIZE W�NNINaWHITE ORPINGTON (BYERS-MORRIS) Ity, $10 per 100. Exhibition stook. John Une bred. Eggs $5.00 and $3.00, 16 Rang�

eggs. Card for Information. C. Rfddle- Sloan. Peck, Kansas. $7.00, 100. Satisfaction gu'aranteed. Mrs.
-b'erger. Belleville. Kan. 2 0 EGG LAYING' STRAIN. BARRED

A. E. Trapp. Wetmore, Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTONS. Br.UE. RIBBON Rocks. Ancestors trap-nested for genera- HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS.winners and winter layers. Mating' JIst 'tlons. Winners In government contests. Mat- SIngle and Rose Comb Red.. Eggs andfree. Goodrich & Harller, '112 Topeka Ave.. fng Uat tree. Farnsworth;- 22( Tyler St.. chicks. Get breeding bulletin and maNti"",&'Topeka, Kansas,'- Topeka. list. Robert A. Harrison, College 'VIew, e

ORPINGTONS.

R. C. R. r.
Also Vigor
Mrs. Lllliu



Protesting against the practice- of
placing high arbitrary valuations on
purebred cattle for taxation purposes,
the Kansas state board of agriculture
at the annual convention 'held 'recently,
asked the state tax commission, the,
county commissioners' in the various
counties, and the assessorstn the town
ships, to assess purebred cattle at their
true market beef value. It was pointed
out that maintenance of soil fertility
and profitable utilization of rough feed
,and the by-products of grain �al'ming Tbe United States Department" of
made cattle production most desirable Agric:plture will make a : census to
and that experience has shown pure- show the value of different itemi-,of
bred and high grade cattle to be supe- farm operating equipment manufac:.....
rior ... 'to poorly bred livestock in produc- tured in tile United States during 1920,'ing beef of high quality and at the max- the number sold in the United States
imum profit. ',a'nd the number sold for export.' In�'
It was declared that the present formation will be collected froin the

practice of placing excessively high manufacturers of farm implements.values on purebred Iivestoek discour- vehicles. ahd other equlpment;." The

These -Farmers' Bulletins may be ages livestock improvement by penal- investigation will be earrted on by the
Izlng those who are supplying the -.

obtained free on application to the superior' pedigreed animals for breed-
Division of - Agricnltural .Engineeiing

United States Department of Agricul. lng purposes. Breeders have not asked
of the�.J3ure!lu of Public Roods in co

ture, Washington, D.-C.
" that purebred stock be assessed on the operation .witl� m� �ational Implement

796. Common Edible and Poisonous Mush- same basis 'as common livestock 'but
and �el Ide assoclation,

797. _S;��tmC'lover: Growing the Crop, --",-have felt that there has been. a. dispo�- It IS �Tery .d�sirable t�at. the man�..

798. The Sheel!.. Tick: Ita Eradication by sitlon to aSSeSS thelrHvestook entirely !acturers. and fa�ming pubbc �ave this
DI ;plng. too hlah, The' tax comrnisslon is very lD.format.lOn a.vallable, and the" census

799. Car,Jon Dlsulphid as an Insectlcide..... II t I bl
SOl. lIntel and Lice on Poultry. � friendly to the idea advanced in this

WI prove qUI e va ua e.

m: �(:����� vtar��n::t�t th���:n8; I. The resolution and probably will recommend •

American Class. - that values O'nly slightly in excess of Bes+ Time to Buy Bulls
808. How to.Betedt Foods: I. What the Body market beef value he placed on pure-Nee'dB.

-

810. Equipment for Farm Sheep ,Raising, bred stock for taxation purposes, There never was a' time when a bet..
811. Production ot Baby Beet. tel' opportr.nity was offered livestock
813. Constructlon and Use ot Farm Weir.. F d I A'd f H Ch I81 s, Organlzatlon, Financing. and Adminte- e era I or og,,-, 0 era. men to replace the scrub bulls of tha

tratlon or Drainage Districts. West with ourebreds. There has not

:i.f:'N��rtoA��\��et -G�o�:tmIl�tu.:r�leW�Od.. ThE) United States Department of been a normal bull market ,for fO'ur

820. Sweet Clover: UtlIlzatlo!l. Agrfculture during the last fiscal year years and this has resulted in th�
821. Watermelon Diseases. co-operated with 34 states in investi- breeders of the more Eastern states
822. LIF�lr:toCk CI,as.lflcatioD a.t County

gating reported outbreaks of hog chol- having accumulated a' good supply ot
823. Sugar-Beet Sirup. era, admlnlstenlng treatment, prevent- bulls.'

-.
__ ' ;'

��t:' �ftOd�h!�Ch in Protein. ing the disease -from spreadtng, and Of course, there are many O'f these
828. Farm' Reservotrs, stamping out the contagion by ap- purebred,bulls which cou1d be classed

gg: tI�t:etf:;" Eggs by Parcel P08t. proved methods of cleaning and disln-. as inferior purebreds, but there ate

832. Trapping Moles and UtlIlzlng Their fecting premises, pens, and. Yflrds, very few which would not wonk im':
Skins.

, where_ cholera-sick hogs chad been held; provement on the scrub cattle w.hich
nt ��;, ��o��fect Outbreaks of Insect.. In additiO'n, veterinarians of the still exist, in parts O'f the -Western
836. Sweet Clover: Harvesting. Bureau of Animal Industry conducted range country. -With demand for-l:!.ulls
837. The Asparagus Beetles, and Their Con- demonstrations,' assisted' state veterl- in the West and a good supply in-,the
838. Hi���stlng Ha� Wlth-I>w�ep-Rake; .

nary practitioners in improving their purebred herds, it will be a calamitY'
839. Canning. One-Period Cold�Pack Method. technique, and cO'nducted general edu- if banking I'nteresto do not see' that
840.-Farm Sheep Raising for Beginners. �

842. Z,[ethod& of Protectlon Against LIght,- cational work. During the grooter part cattlemen ,are financed, to the point
8'47. PO����' Storage and '-Storage Houses. °thfe!het.yeo:rt, 14tOl vetertinaLriafnsh _devoht� ,!lclra(tJb tahne] aagered, baUb)lleS 'atnOd Urenplol,aacde tthheemir849. CaponI! and' Caponizing. ' 11' Ime 0 1e, con 1'0 0 og C 0,- " 4

850. How to MakeQCottage Chees_!! on the era, but in the last quarter, when it with young Pllrebred bulls, which will
851. T:ea��u.e Fly.

�, became evident that such, activities mean larger and bftter calf crops iIi

���: i::����:.r.:'I�ffo�� Fruits and Veg,etables. ,would be curtailed during the, fiscal years to' come.
.

856. Disease. and Insect Enemle,s of Home year fO'r 1921, owing to lack of funds,

sc�e���!�'rms and O'lher Maggots.
the number of veterinarians was re-

���: T'he Guinea Fowl. du!!ed. For the'same reason it became
860. Solving Cranberry-Insect Problems. necessary to reduce the educational The new �ecretary of the A�eri(:an
861. R;,��m�s.Of Stains from Clothing and ,part of the work. Milk Goat Record association is will
863. Irrlgatlon of Grain. •• L. TeWalt of, Vincennes, Ind, In this

m: i�:f:,:.w��o�/Aif�lt��nners In Irrlgatlon. � Shippers Must File Clanns Now position. Mr. lJ'eWalt streceeds J. L.-
866. Windmills' In \ Irrigation .In Semiarid

E I
. --h-' 1 i Darst of D.l}yton, -Ohio, who continues

West.' very supper, tlvmg a cam
867. TobaccO? Hornworm Insecticide. against a railroad for losses incurred O'!l �he boal? O'f di�'ec!ors_of the asso-

m: �nh�Ie�F���r��e-a�0�tFu<;r"Je�;e�Plfieln:9 during the period of Goverument op- Cbl�hdon. fThlilsl�9S0Ctlahon relco;dsAthr1ee
Food. ._

' eration must file his claim or serve ,'" ree. s 0 m ,goa s. name y. ng ()o

8'70. The Community Fair. notice of same upon John Barton NubIan, Toggenbur,g and Saanen.
871. Fresh Fruits and Vegetables as Con- .' There ha b e a kable g owth'

servers of Other Staple Foods. Payne, Federal Railroad' Claim Agent, . .

s e.n re!D l' 1'-

872. Th�' Bollworm or Corn Earworm. Wa'Shington D. C. within a year fol- III the mterest In milk goats for the

���: ����'h_������m���n_Stalk Beetle and 100wing the date ot' the passage of the past 10. years. And there are nO'w in
, Control. Cummins-Esch act<ll' his claim is out-- the Umted �tates t;Jearly 500 members

m: N��I�gSt��:��r o�n��:et��r�: lawed: according to the pllOvisions of of �h� Amel'lcan Milk Goat Record aS04

881. Salting. Fermentation, Plckln!f of Vege- this act. SPClRtlOn.

882. Ir;rgb�;is';n of Orchards g'his law was passed in :\Iay, 1920,
884. Saving'Seed for Home' and Market Gar- SO shippers should see that their claims

.886. H�:\'!esllng So �ean9 for S'eed. fire filed O'r notice served without
887. Raspberry CUlfure. delay.
888. Advice ta Forest Planter" In the :!:,lalnll

Regliffi., '

889. Back-Yard Poultry Keeping.
890. How Insects Affect Cotton Plant-Con-

trol. '

891. Corn Root-Aphis and Methods or Con-
trol.

'

892. Spring Oat Production..

March 12, 1921. • '::�I4!iSAS'
'

F-ARMER ... AN'D
.- _ ... �. '

RHODE; ]SJ�, REDS

Kansas swine breeders sHould be
�are of the col(l wintry winds sweep
ing into their hog houses Ifuring the
,,'inter and from closing the house up
tight. as both are likely to cause pneu�
monia. Proper methods of ventilatiO'n
will avoid seriQlls trouble among the
hogs.
Farmers -either shut up the hogs in

a warm building where' the animals
get too wal;m and thell gO' out in- the
cold drafts and get pneumonia, Jlr doors
aI'€' left open at night, the wind shifts
and � 'floor draft affects the hogs with
tM same ,result,
Proper ventiJation- shO'uld be pro

vided and this is best accomplished

�LE COMB 'RHODE ISLAND REDS
ihat are red, Wm. Scott stock direct.

'fested tor egg laying' qualities ten years.
Hange eggs '2.00. 15; $3.50,' 30; $10.00. 100.
Few pen eggs H,.OO, 15. Few cockerels left.
1 t"" miles west of "Navarre. Henry Lenher t,
n:- 2, Hope, Kan.

'

COLUMBIA WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.50 AND
$2 ,per 15._ Mrs. H. P. Ruth, Colony. Kan.

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTIi,1 EGGS, BAJ!-

'10�on��.oJ:1nf�ls�3. 7�.tev���tI�t�e���d:I\"v�I;!y
guaranteed. Mrs. Ora 'Davis. ,Norwich. Kan.
WHITE WYANDO'TTE EGGS, 15. $2; 100,

$10 prepaid. Barrons and Stephens strains.
World's greatest layers•. Guarantee 60 pel'
cent hatch. H. A. Dressler, Le'bo. Kansas.

FINE WHITE WYANDO'£TE COCKERELS
and pullets. Eggs from high producing

hens mated to cockerels bred from trap
nested hens. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.
Retta Lee, Route 1, Bonner Springs. Kan.

SEVERAL V4RIETlES.

;'�C9CKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. FREE
"book. Aye Bros., Box 6. Blair, Neb.-

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS. ALSO
Toulouse geese eggs. W,alter Selmears,

Howard, Kan.

CHOICE BAR,RED AND WHITE ROCK
c.ckerels, prize winners. Mrs. O. P. Book-

leSS. Tyrone. Okla. '_

runE ,BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS,
Bmbden geese. Pekin drakes. W. T. Hol

ligan, Emmett. Kan.

s, C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS, I
Bourbon Red turkey hen, reasonable.

Fl::ihcr-Dale Farms, Wilson, Kan.

,:S VARIETIES. FINE PURE-BRED POUL
t r y, Stock. Eggs, Baby Chicks. .£arge

('atalog, 4c. A. Ziemer, Austin, Minn.

POULTR� SUPPLIES

"QUEEN" INCUBATORS. 18'1l. 275, 400, 600
egg sizes. "Queen" coal burning brooders;

warm, water-fountains; dry mash hoppers;
leg' bands; carbolla whitewash: carbolium
disinfectant. Write for catalog. G. R. Mc
Clure, ,McPherson, Kan. ,

'POULTRY WANTED

'COMMON PIGEONS. FANCY EGGS AND
poultry wanted. Coops and cases loaned

free.- "The Copes, U Topeka. \
ELACK LANGSHANS, LIGHT BRAHMAS
and Brown Leghorns for sale. Hatching

eggs. 20 be8t varieties. Free circular. Mod
iins poultry Farm, Rt. 28, Topeka, Kan.
UnED TO LAY BLACK LANGSHAN AND

S, C. White Leghorn eggs and chicks tor
sale. No order too large nor too small.
Elite Poultry Farm, Junction City, Kan.
lJABY CHICKS. E�SUPERIOR LAY-
ing Leghorns, Rocks, Reds. Or-ptrig tons,

Wyandottes, prices moderate, catalog.
Standard Egg Farms, Cape Girardeau, Mo.

WANTED-RUNNER DUCKS, SPANISH,
Cochlns, Camplnes, Anconas, Mlnorcas.

Houdans. Cornish and all leading varieties.
Describe. Name lowest wholesale pi-Ice.
Paul Frehse, Clarinda, Iowa.

PREMIUM POULTRY 'PRODUCT'S COM-
pany, 210 North Kansas Ave., Topeka, buys

poultry and eggs on a gpaded basis. Capons
wanted. Prices good. Premium prices paid
for aelect eggs and poultry.

Bulletins Tllat Will Help'-

I'URE BRED WHITE AND BROWN'LEG-
horns, $6.50 hundred: pure Engllsh White·

l,cghorns. $7: Barred and White Rocks. ,6;
Buff Orpingtons, H; Rose Comb Reds, $5.50.
Baby chicks. F.eda- Jenkins, Jewell, Kan.

,�I-"GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS'"
Lurge Carnatlon Younl; Strain. Thompson

Barred Rocks, separate farms. Eggs $7,
100, prepaid. Reduction at the farm. Heavy
\\'jnter layers. Jane Beyer. Arrington. Kan.

EGGS AND DAY OLD CHICKS FROM
"Royal Blue" and HImperIal" Barred

Plymouth Rocks and White Wyandottes. Ex
�ibltlon q.uallty �08 to '268 record. Eggs $3
per IS, $15 per 100. A.. L. Hook. North
willow Poultry Ranch, CoffeyvllIe, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY HENS, $7.
�(rs. R. A. Lewis, -Tlmken, Kansas.

BRONZE TURKEY EGGS FOR SALE. RED
Wing Poultry Farm, Miltonvale, Kan.

1\"'HITE HOLLAND TOMS. $9.00 EACH.
�rs. Jane Thompson, Cambridge. Kan.

BOURBON, RED TURKEYS';" W.ORLD·S
fall' _train. Rena Gilchrist, Peabody, Kan.

)1 A�IMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $12
from prize winning stock. Grace Scott,

Anthony. K",n.
EGGS FROM liIIG, VIGOROU�, STANDARD
bred. Bourbon Red turkeys, $5 for 12.

:ilary Stlelow, Russell. Kan.
P'URE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
Good h"althy' flock;- 10 eggs;"-$.5. March,

April dellvery. Prepaid. P. B. Way, Can
ton, Kan.

WYANlIOTTmI.

T'tiRE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER'ELS,
$:1, Vernle Smith, Studley. Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR
sale. Ed Fischer, Wheaton, Kan.

':OLU:liBIAN 'WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
eggs. J. H. Alexander, Clay Center, Ken.

Fl:'-lE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.'
Red Wing Poultry Farm. 'Miltonvale, Kan.

j'!1S:\I!i1t PARTRIDGE W'¥·A:-<DOTTES,
eggs. 15 $3. Rena DeBUSk, MacklNllle,

Kan.
',BOICE GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. SE'!'
tings, $2. Wilson Shelley, McPherson,

Kan.
.

WHITE WYAND0TTES, PEi't, $2 PER 15;
,range� $1. :Mrs. Henry Lumb, Wakefield,
Kiln.
PURS BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.
100, $7. r>f. A. Smith. R. D. 6, Smith, Cen

":1", 1\an.
"BE".:\ UT'-I-L-I-T-Y-"--S-I-L-V-E-R--WY--A-"-·D-O-T-T-E-S.
:l1alcs. Femaj.es'. Eggs. Mrs. Edwh' Shuff,

Pleynn, Kan.
or

•

rURE 'VHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $8.0'0
AI��������pald. Chas. Hlggl�bottom, New

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE' COCK-
erels. 3 to 5 dollars. Mr5. E .. F. MllIer,

Bison. Kan,
'

'i'H ITE WYANDO-T-T-E--E-G-G-S-.-K-E-E-L-E-R
and Martin strains direct, 100 $8.00. H; O.

\-'ollins, Fontana, Kan. -_

.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $6 PER 100.
Special mating. $3 per setting. E. J.

names, Clay Center, Neb.
rURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $2.50-$3. Healthy bird.. Mr•. ROb-

�;.tll���ns�'!i �tN�a�y;'TK;_�-:-E-G-G-S-F-O'R
hatching, record layers, catalog free. lira.

A, .r. Higgins. Effingham. Kun.
'1'�il'TE WYANDOTTES, CA'RE-F-U-L-L-Y-S-E-
T,_
It'cted winter layers. eggs $�, 7 5 50, $7 100.

r.mma Savage, Miltonvale. Ran.
\I'IUTE WYANDOTTE EGG-=-S-='-G-O-O-n--L-A-Y-.'
1-
('rs; Prizewinners; Free- Ran,:e. $2 15, $8

,"Q, S. E. Renick, Pittsburg. Kan,
B,\i1R�E N G L IS-�WHTTE '--W-Y-A-N--
aottcs. Eggs. 100, $6,50. Chicks, 15 cents

':-teh. .Ja1nes. Christiansen. Canton, ....Ran.

W1I'(ITE WYANDOTTES, FISHET"-:MARTIN
a)'lng �traln. Eggs. 15. $l.50: 100, $7;

l<Ostpald, 1\1rs. Ray Griffiths. Bancroft, Kan.
rl'RE BRED WHITE WY,ANDOTTE EGGS.
,
$1.50 15; $4.50 50: $8 100. Baby (lhlcks,

-01cl '__'h. Prepaid. Mrs. Chas. Ml11s, Plaln
"j ('I, I{an.
T'tlRE BRED W H-J,T E }yYANDOTTES,
.I�,r��st pen., $3.50 per _setting. Second pen,

�l" nhntr..������· $1.15. H. W. Batchelor.

"QUALITY" WHITE ...WYANDOTTE!'S. MAR-
t!�-Keele.r 'strain illrect. 15 eggs, $2; 30,
a 7.,: 50.-'$5; 100. $9. Order. tilled promptly.

��tdtstactlon. s..te dellvery guaranteed. Gar
nn Johnson, lIfound City, Kan.

Drafty Hog Houses

MAiL, AND,.
,

BREEZE ,33

thru a ventllattng system. One, 'may
regulate the temperature, prO'pe:Fly by
the simple means' of permitting, ait to'
enter near the eaves o-r at places high
enough up so that no draft will strike
the animals.

.

Department of Agr-ic'!!-ture s.tates that
this idea is all wrong. When posts
a re -cnarrqd, they cheek or cra't!k into
the sound unburned wood, and fungus
or insecta can get: in and' a-ffect the
wood. ;If the wood is seasoned, before
.cha rrtng, these cracks or checks' .are
preseut and it is impossible 'to burn-to
the oottom of every .check, CharrIng'
deen enough to resist decay would
verv Iikely weaken a post of or!llnaTY'
size so that 'it *ould not laljlt as 100ig
as if it had not be-en charred, It ill
tr: e' that charcoal' never decays, b�
cause it is nearly pure carbon, but'l:lIfj
tr c uble is in the cracks which form
down to the sound wood. Thru these
tl.e ftlDgLget...dow!l to' the sound wcioiL

t, _

'

.. n"Il

'I:
"

Taxation of Purebred Cattle

'To Tabulate Farm Imple'tn�nts

New ,Goat Record Secreta.ry

Trees are Available at Hays
.____

The Fort Hays Experiment- station.
Hays, Kan., hilS an ahundant supply
of trees adapted for planting in �n.
tral and Western Kansas for sale ali
c:;O'st.

LyOn Oounty Cow Record
'A Holstein cow owned_by R. J. Hens

ley took first place in the Lyon County
Cow-Testing association for the month
of December. Her production for the
month was 1426 pound", of milk con

taining 58.47 pounds of butterfat. The
10 cows milked by Mr. Hensley aver

aged 40.86 pounds of butterfa t for tIle
month. Fifteen of the 225 cows testl:!d
..during the month by Lute Williams,
cow-tester for ta!s association, pro
duced an average of more thal1 40
pounds of butterfat for the mouth and
46 exceeded 30 pounds. Seven herds
in 21 averag�d more than--28 ponnds of
,butterfat to the cow;

�Iap of the United States Free
We have arranged to furnish read..

ers of Kansas Farmer, and Mail and
Breeze with'a big two sheet Wall Map
of the United States and Europe. ThIs
large map gives you the population O'f
each city, it shows the 10catiO'n of aU
the towns, cities, railroads. automobile
roads, rivers and intel'ul'lnin electriC
line;;;, and gives a list of all the prtn�
eipal cities of the Ullit�d Stll-tes. F9r
a short time only we wilJ..,give one O':Il
these big--wall maps postpaid to all!
who send $1.00 to pay for a"one-year
new or renewal subscription to Kansas
Farmer and Mail, and Breeze-. Or
given with a 3·year subscriotion, atl
$2.00. Every 'reader should have O'ne
of thest! instructive wall maps. Address
KansaE: Farmer and Mail and Breeze;
Topeka, Kan.-,-Advertisement.

N0 B�nefit From ChatTed Posts

Many persons have the idea that
posts which ,have been cbarred below
the ground level will

-

not rot. The
Forest"'-Service of the United States

/

,,-
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Buy. sell, or exchange your real esta.te here.
Real estate advertisements on this page (In
small type, set solid and classified by states)
cost 75 cents an agate line each IsEtue. Study
these ads, write a good one and 'fIgure Its
cost. Send money order, draft or check
with your all. •

There ",re 7 other CaPI.er Publication. thnt reach over a million and a ,half 'amilies
which are atso widely used for reo I estuto advertising. Write for special Beal Estate
advertising rates on these papers. Special dlsconnt given when used In combination.

TheReal Estate
Market Place

Special

G90 ACRES, Improved. eastern Kansas, 390
bottom, bal. pasture. Price $'110, part

trade. Chock Realty Co.. Ga..:nett. Kan. FOR SALE-IMrROVED ���!� t��!�� �2i!��, �:m�P!��ine:i,4 aa�::��uc���d T���ds:
EASTERN KANSAS FARMS 40g4�nac�:fi..net[0 A;,�'�f���·. Chocolate loam. See ca ta log.

Large 118t Lyon and Coffey Co., tor aate by "Wheat, -oa ts and barley principal crops, Coughlin's Farm Clearing House.Ed. �er. Ho,rtford. Kansas. 5-room house with bat'll, 9.000-bu, doubic 121 S. "'nrren St.. S�·rltcu.e. N. Y.
granary. extra good chicken bouse, barn,
shed, numerous other buildings. All under
good fence. About 100' bearing truit trees,
300 acres growing wneat goes. Only $50 per

F��� f��t1u�:aj��o��:;��on ��i��SSlon in �rlng.
W. �. Grimes. Ashland. s:nnsas,

TWO 80'. 120. 100: wei I Improved; choice ARI{ANSAS
locations. Priced r l gh t for quick sale. Im- ..................__,..__ J"�

mediate possesston. Corne A t once. 80 ACRES, 65 cult. Meadow, orchard, choc-Mlln.field Land &; Loan Co .• 'Ottawa. Kiln. alate loam, goo\! Improvements; $2,400,
terms. Durham &; _Company. Conway. Ark.

JllUST SET,L this fine fjl'm home. 341 a9res

I
TRA:Q;ES made everywhere. 'Descrlbe property

atl.ioining good town.,'Lane county. Kan. and tell me your wants. Duke, Adrian, IUo.
2 blocks frolH high school. impl'Dvelnent:; � ------ ---------.---------

extra good. 120 !'5'res fine wheat. sn:ooth as FREF.r-All about the Ozarks and list ofa floo�. Pl'lce $0;).00 per acre for qUick sale. cheap ·farlns. all sizes. best of terms.Mnnsf.eld) Invcstment "1l'nd Rellity (,;0 .. Hea)y. Durnell Land Cn •• Cabool. Missouri.I,alle County. Kansas. ! _ __
_ _

]o'REE LIST describing Ozarks. 75 farms,
. dairy. orchard, tin1bcr. cut over and to
bacco land. Simmons &, Ne,vhy, <Jabool, 1\10.

AT -tie All adverti"ng COJ'II
1.,0 ce di.continuance o r

aer. and chano. of
copy intendsd for the Real E8tate DIlJ)artment mUll
rlJlJCh thi, offiee b'lllO o'clock Saturday mornino, en.
....k in adVa7Ic. of publication.

KANSAS
290 'ACRES WHEAT, $8.00 acre and posses
sion of place. H. Kruse. Grinnell, Kllnsas.

DEST FARM BARGAINS for sale in S. E.
Kan.ae, by G. W. Meyer. Fredonia. Kan.

II-' YOU \VANT to buy. sell or exchange your
farm. write W. T. Porter of the Kan&a8

Laud Company. Ottawa. Kall888.

\VRITE for au" free list of Eastern Kansas
farn19 and ranches tor sale.

The-Eastern Kan_ Land Co.• Quenemo. Kan.

80 ACRE Ottawa SUburban b.ome, Sightly lo
cation. smooth, all tillable, only $165 acre.

tenTIs.. l\f(!()onachie TJ8·nd Co., Ottawa, lian.
InNE CREEK BOTTOJlI FARM

160 plowed.',l.50 pasture, 40 In alfalfa.
h l ghly improved. 2 m i l ea town. $85 per
acre, terms. T. B. Godsey, EJn,)orin, KflDSftS.

WESTERN ]{ANSAS
Wiil se l! good land in 'weateru Kansas.

Prices ranging f r-om $!) to $17.50 per acre,
llberul terms. H. C. \Velll·. \Vichlt .... Kan""".

BUY IN NOWl'HEASTI�Jt.N KANSAS whore
co rn, wheat, and all tame grasses are sure.

Sen d for farm list. Silas D. \Varner &; Co..
727',1, Oommeectat St•• Atchison, Kan.

INVESTORS. speculators. homeseel{ers-Wo
make specialty on Ness county land. Let

U:i sho\'tr you what we ha.ve to offer. Write
for list. \Vhitlller I,and Co •• Utica. Kansas.

NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND
Good smooth land from $30 to $50 per

aCl'e. Write tor tree list and ....county map.
Geo. p, Lohnes, Ness City. Kansas.

TWO LANE COUNTY BARGAINS
160 acres. "unimpl'o\·ed. $3.200. 640 acres

with 160 acres wheat. all level. $25 an Kere.
'rerms. JaM. H. Little. La Crosse, Kansas.

FOR SAL)O�: 480 a. good wheat larld. 260 a.

grass; fenced. good well and win.dnl1l1;
some other hnpro\'cments, Prefer selling di
rect to buyer. Jlt!•. C. Lutton. Cimarron. Kan.

I. HAYE 10 TO 15 GOO)) F....RJlIS for sale
neal' LFlwrence. Also 80me attractive su

burban places. These farms can be bought

W. %�Ol1111\�·�J���: 744 1\1(1S8. St., La,,'rence, Knn.
IMPROVED QUARTER. $2,50Q. 7 miles east
of Libel'''l. $1.200 ca"h, bal. yearly pay

rnelHs. Small ilTlprOVemcnts. 100 acres cul
ti\'ation, Good sanLlx soil. \Vrlt� owners.
Griffith &; Baughmlln, .Llberal. Kansas.

• NESSCOUNTY,KANSAS,FARMS
Nes!i counly raised 3.000.000 bushels wheat

In 1920. Has 200,000 acre. fine wh.eat ·now
VI-rite for liHt and county map.

Flo�"l 8;; Fltly(]. Ness City, Kansas.

LE'!' JlIE SELL YOU .A }'ARi\I in the Oal<
le\' country. \\'heat and barley 111ah:ing

$50 'to $75 acre. Corn and all teed crops
fine, Good tractor land. $30 to $50, Fa,'
list write. :A. H. Wilson. Oakley, ]{nn""".

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS.
Fa flTIS, all si7.E"s: lowest prices. TermB

$2.1100 up, Send for booklet.
ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO ••

lola, KansRs.

Ft\n�1 BkRGAI::\. 800 acres adjoining good
town in-.Lane counlY, 270 acres wheat, all

goes, extra good impl'overnents. only $50 per
acre, tertTIs. '''rite for list and Ko nsas map.

Jllansficld IlI\'estmcnt 8;; Realty Co.,
HeaJy, Knnsas.

TfiE BEST present investment Is land and
the best place to buy land is in Ness Co"

Kansas. All sizcd tracts from 160 acres to
10,-1100 acres improved and unimproved., a.t
prices ranging from $25 to $i5 per acre.
Some exchanges. Agents protectel1.
A. W. Buxton. Utien,. Ness County, Knnsas.

$10.000 WII,L HA:-10J,E THIS-Splendid Mc-
Pherson' county JBo-acre farn1 on coun ty

rand. 40 acl'cs wheat, 42 spring crop. 40
pasture, 20 n�w alfalfa. Small family orch
ard. 5-acre feed lot, timucred and llving'
V':ater. 9-1'oon1 Bl0dern honle, lights and
water, Jarge bal-n. grana rr, hog shcd. etc.
For' full pnrticularA wrIte Claude B. Cflrey,

exclusive agent, JIutchlnsoll, Kan.

MUST BE SOI,D
You realize.. advance In price is coming on

ail good farm land. The Farm Land Bank
"-how loantog a gain }neans plen·ty of money at
lowest rates tor fnl'ln JTIortgages. I-Icre is 800
acres. surrounding town, lhree elevators,
lumber yards, bank. etc.; smooth. rich. pro
d uctlve soil; 270 fine wheat; all goes; 150
fol' spring crop, rest pa.sture; plenty never

failing 'water; splendid 8�roonl residence.
large barn. co\\' shed. poultry houses, other
outbuildings; this land will pay fo"'-Itself In
,short time; priced to sell; immediate pos
session, let us show· you tonay.
MANS]<'IELD LAND &; I,OAN CO .. ReaHorH.
Bonfils Bldg•• lOth 8;; Walnut, Kansss Clt�..

, Jllo.
-',

I
KANSAS

FARM HOME
160 acres, 22 miles K. C.. rock 'road most

way; :ro alfalfa; 50 clover; 90 pasture; living
water: 5�room house: cellar; large barn;
stanch.lons, etc.; belongs to estate must be
sold; $100 per acre. think at It, at Kansas
City'S door.
JlIANSFlELD LAND & LOAN COMrANY.

41G Bonflls Bldg.. 10th &; 'Walnut.
Kansas. City. Mo.

FRANKLIN COUNTY. KANSAS
80 acres, 3 miles Ottawa, well Improved;

plenty wa ter : shade; natural gas. ·WIII
sacrifice, extra good terms.

184 acres, 5 miles Ottawa, good improve
ments; 100 acres wheat; 20 alfalfa; all good'
rich land. $120 per acre. Extra good terms.
Possession. ....

Spangler I,und Comillmy. Ottawa. Kansas.

BUY A FARM In tb.e great fruit and tarn.
inS" coun try of northwest Arkansas wh e ro

land is cheap and terms n roe reasonable, For
free literature and list of farms writ.e

J. M. Doyel. JlJountlllnburg. Arkansas.

F��m�,A��h����omA���t:,a;la���.d. Cof:io��
corn, alfalfa and stock farms. Healthy cli ..

rt;late, fine water, hard surfaced roads, fine
schools and college. 'Yrlte me what you
want. Liberal terms. Progressive COJn
munlty. W. O. Scroggin, Morrilton. Ark.

CALlF9RNIA
CALIFORNIA LAND AND CLIMATE are
worth knowing about. 500 acres of river

bottom soil. AlfaUa, grain. corn, fruit and
�,tocl{ •. $60.000. Easy termS. Write I,. JlI. Cul
ver Real Estate Co .• Chico, Butte Co .• Calif.

--,. COLORADO
COLORADO FARJlIS at any size, Irrigated
or non�irrigated. Near Denver. Send for

,free booklet V-3. The Zang Investment Co.,
.{\ntcrican Banl, Bldg., Denver, Colora.do.

RARE OPPORTUNITY to stop paying rent.
Ind ustribus farnlers can buy on crop pay..

rnent plan. 320 or G40-acre tracts of im-'
proved land. in Eastern Colo·rado dairy coun
try where men are mak,lng money. Noah
,l{ult, Box 587, l')ueIJJu, Colo.

FOR SALE: 320 acres San Luis Valley, ��
rado fann, 21,6 miles of town. fair ilnp��

nlents, all under irrigation, on best ditch in
state. In cons(Jlidated school district. 240
acres of this tarm is a fine stand of alfalfa

tt';'�s�uih�O �t���s R�al� ��:ltd�e���"sI�r\,;�V�r��;'
This is one of the fine�t farms on the Jnar
ket today. and at .ihe price will PlrY 10% on
purchase prIce as a I'l'nt::tl proposition. Price
$150 per aCl'e, 530.000 cosh, balance 6%.

ELMER E. }'OJ,EY.
\Vlchitll. Kansas.

._----, - -------

.

BEST LANDS "

Nothing better in East Colorado; farms
a.nd ranches; lowest prices; best terms;
write for facts and lists.
R. T. 1::Ulff. OWNER. RRANDON. COI,O.

l\tISSOURI

WRITE FOR OUB LIST of Improved and
unimproved gently rolling. valley and bot�

torn farms. $.15 to $50 per acre.
J. D. GerlBch &; Co .• Doniphan. Missouri.
---------------�------- -

POOR JlIAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. $5 monthly
buys forty acres grain. fruit, poultry land,

�otne timber, near town, price $200. Other
bargains. Box 425-0, Carthage, Mls.ourl.

i'IISSOURI-$5 down $5 monthly buy. 40
acres--trruck and pc.fttry land near town

Southern Mo. Price $240. Send for bar
gain list. Rox 169.lIft. Vernon. Ill.

DO YOU WANT TO DUY 40 acres or more
land. Improved or unimproved? Monthly

payments. S. E. MissourI. ,Ve h!!>ie it.
Shuck Inv. Co,. 214 Frisco Bldg•• Joplin. Jllo.

WE HAVE FOR SALE five of tb.e best rock
road stock and grain farms; close to I{. C.

200 acres highly improved. $200. 160 acres. a
dandy. $150 per acre. 240. 17 miles out, $65
per acre. 80 acres. 35 miles S. E., 30 pel' cent
leBs than cash value, ,800 acres worth $150.
n t $60 per acre. For real farm bargains,
write George A. Bond, care nregg Realty Co•• I314 Bonms Bldg•• Kansas City. Missouri.

• 'March 12, 1921.
••

' to"

MlCmGAN Public Sales of Livestock
iFABlIlS-Frult, grain, d.adry, For booklet
list, write n",n.ou AlJency. HlU't. Mich.

220 ACRES CLEARED. Level. 4 mile. f-.t:.om
cJty on gravel road. Clay 10Rln; cret!l{;

good house; 2 barns; 50x80 and 50x70. other
buildings, $22.000. $5.000 cash. Others.

Evana-'JIlnney Co .• Fremont. MlehllJan.

Hereford Cattle
·D. Cra veri, Medicine LOdge,March 16-L.

Kan.
March 19-Wm. Acker, Vermillion, Kan.
March 22-J. O. Southard, Comiskey. Kan.
April 2-A. H. Wells, Bushong," Kan.. at
!Council Grove, Kan.

April 12-Klaus Bros., sale pavilion, Ben,dena, Kan. I'
April I4-Rawllns Coun ty, Hererord 'B,'eed

e1'S assoclatton, sale pavilion, AtW00d
�:�: H. A. Rogers, sale mgr.. AtWOOd:

April 16-R. W. 'furne,', sale pavilion, Atwood, Kan.
May 3-Harold B. Woodlief and John Durk;
d.a.Il, Ottawa, Kan. ,

M�o.25-26-27-B. l'. Bartlett, Greencastle,
Shorthorn Cattle ,

Mar. 29-30-31-Central Shorthorn Assn. Showand Sale at Kansas City, Mo.
Apr. 6-Smith County Shorthorn BreedersSmith Center. Kan. '

April 6-Sumner County Shorthorn BreedApril 7-Shallenberger & Andrews, Cam-
bridge. Neb. .

April 7-J. R. Young, Valley Center. Kan
ers' ASSOCiation, Well1ngton, Kan. COU!;trAgent W. A. B,,!,s, Mgr .. Wellington, Kan

April 12-Baldwln Red Farm. Conway, Kan:
Apr, 14-E. P. Flannagan, Chapman. Ran.F. S. Kirk, Wichita. Kan.. Sale lIigr.
April U-J. P. Ray & Sons, Lewis, Kan.
Apr. 15-Shorthorn Breeders' Sale, Newton
Kan, O. A. Homan. Mgr .. Peabody. Kan:

April 16-Stafford County Purebred Breed
ers' asscota tton, Stafford, Kan., R. Bar>!
Wallace, sec'x., Stafford, Kan.

.

April 'lilY-Andrew County Shorthorn Breed
ers sale, at Savannah, Mo,

April 2�-EJ, S. Date. Prolectlon. Ka n.
April 26-Northeast Kansas Shorthorn asso,
clation sale, HIawatha, tcan., D. L. Dawdy
Arrington, Kan .• sale m a nager.

'

Apr. 27-Nortb.west Ka'1sas Shorthorn Breed.
crs' ASJ}n .. Concol·dia_.1 Ran. E. A. Cory,Sale Manager. Tahno, Kan.

Polle,l Shorthorn Cattle
April 12-Ealdwin R'ed Farm, Conway, Kan.

Holstein Cattle
Ma.r, 16-T. R. Maurer, Emporia. Kan.
.\i[arch 24-Mulvane Breeders, Mulvane. Kau.
W. H. Matt. sale m anagar. Herington Kan

:\farch 25-Kansas Association, 'ropeka: Kan:
. W. H. Matt. sale rn ana ge r, Herington, Ka n,

Berkshire Hogs
·�Iar. 16-T. A. Harris & Son. Lamlne, Mo.

Polan,l China 1I0gs
May 17-18-Plckerlng Farm, Box A, Belton,Mo.
April 27-Fred Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Spotted Poland Chinas
M ..r. 18-R. H. Stool<er. Dunbar. Ne!>.
Mar. 18-R. B. Stone, Nehawka, Neb.

Duroe Jer.ey Hog.
Mar. 15-Zlnk Stocl< Farms. Turon. Kan.
Mar. IS-W. D. McComas, Wichita, Kan.
Apl'lI 23-Rule & Woodlief. Ottawa.' Kan.
April 27-Fred Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 21-Stafford County Pilrebred Breed-
ers' ASSOCiation, Stnfford, Kan., R. Boyd
Wallace, sec'Y.J Stafford, I(an.

Pereheroll Horses
i\[ar. 17-W. L .. McIlroy. LOUisiana, Mo.

Jacks and Jennets
Mar. 15-16-j,e.' �L Monsees. SmUhton. Mo.
:\[al" 17-W". L. flcIlroy. Louisiana. Mo.

Sale Reports and Other News

MINNESOTA
PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop navment or
eallY terms. Along the ;i0rthern Pacltlc

Ry .. In M'lnnesota, North Dtckota, Montana.

����o, i::S�I�ttos'la��dln���e�t�' y�&�e ii�e\��
Byerly. 81 Northern Pac. Ry•• St. Panl. Minn •

NEBRASKA
FOB SALE OR LEASE; 7040-acre ranch,
Lincoln Co., Nebraska. Good grass, <ron

Ing., watered and fenced. Write owner

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN. Liberal. Kansas

PIERCE CO. 'FARMS for sale. 80 and 160
acre tracts, extra well improved. Good

8011, rands, school, water. bbd g's .. etc. $90 to
$150 per a. 'I'er-me. Will consider trades If
close. D. C. Deibler. Pierce. Neb•• Owner.

NEW YORI{

OHIO,

������w��.... _

200 GOOD ALL-CROI' FARMS. b ld gs.. $60-
$150 acre. R. A. Brown. Ashland. Ohio.

OKLAHO.l\'IA
BUY Imp. wheat farm. 01<1a, Small payments.
easy terms. R. H. Thoml)Son, -Clinton, OkIR.

N. E. OKLA. low meadow hind. 190 a .. 100-
cult., GO m eudow, 30 pasture. +-r. house. 2

barns; good water, 3 mi. town. % to school.
$(\0 acre. Arch Wagoner, Vinita, Oktahoma,

50 ACRES very rinest dry black hottom land.
Raised a verngo of 40 bu. corn per acre

past 10 yea.r;'. Flne for alfal fa. All In cul
tivation. $1,500 house.. $75 per acre. 'I'e rma,

Southern Realty Co.. lIIcAlester. Oklahoma;

SOUTH DAKOTA

SOUTH I)oAKOTA-You can buy land here
that produces as abundantly at one-third

to one-half the pl'ice as]{ed in older states.
Write 'for list of farm bargains and free bul
letins. South Dal{ota produces nlore agri
cultural wealth per capita than any other
slate. DeI.nrtment of Innnigration. Irwin D.
Aldrich. Commissioner. Capitol F-86. Pierre,
South Dakota.

TEXAS
ONE CABBAGE crop otten pays for the land
in Lower Rio Grande Valley. Save $100

per acre by dealing with owner.
.

L. W. Heagy. LaFerta. TexSll.

C. H. Blacl, of Neosho Rapids. Kan .. helel
his Duroe brec1 sow sale in Emporia. ·Kan.,
February 23, and if was one ot the goodsales of the season. rrhe entire offering wny..
taken by farmers frotn Chase, Grecnwootl
and Lyon counties at an avprage of $7G perhead with a top of $125.

HunPs Spotte,l l'olaujl Sale
Wm. Hunt of Osawatomie, Kan., helll his

Spotted Poland China sale at Paola. Kall"
�1al'ch 5. .Twenty-four bUyers took the of
fering. A March gilt by Thousand 0011,11'
Spot and out of A l'ch Back Quce.n tOPPf'd
the sale at $,250 goIng to H. L. Fnlllknel' 01
.famcsport, Mo. A ·lilter mute to this g-Ilf
"lls "econd top at $lno. also going tn II'. I"
Faullo1er. 1'hirty tl'ted sows averaged $S;;,
Eleven spring gilts il\'el':lg('d !\102 and ftlill
f�ll gilts averag-ed $�n. Two fall boars :I\'�
cragcd $47 pel' head. The -17 head sold 3\
erag'ed $84 per head.

Coffey County Ureeders Organize
A county livestock improvement nssoC'in

tion was organized in Coffey county 'l'11l1],�'
rIaY' evening, 'March �. following a tWO-I1:I�
"purebred sire" canlpalgn in which J 2 ('0111-
'rnunit�l nleetings were held over the county,
l\lore than 30 breeders were present at tlH'
organization ll1eetlng all of whom becnllH'
chat-tel' 111embers. The association plans jill
educational prograul to arouse Interest ill
better stock and will work co-operatively ill
helping bt:eeders huy and sell purebred nni
Ina Is to oetter ad van tag-e. H. A. Dressler
of Lebo was elected president, .Tohn Hancocl.:
of Westphalia, \'ice president: ,J. H. 1\1('
Adams, county agent. secretary-tred"sul'cl'.
and as additional directors. R. C. KI'Ue).!l'J'
of Burlington to represent dail'y cattle; CL
'V. Calvert of Lebo, beef cattlc: 'V. )1.
Cronin of BUrlington, horses; J. C. Rom,"")'

VIRGINIA

Virginia Farmsand Homes
FREI� CATALOG OF SPLENDID BARpAINSR. B. CHAFFIN 8;; CO .. Inc •• Richmond. Vn.

WYOMING
SOUTH]<�AST WYOMING grain. alfflHa. dall'Y
fal'ms. $:10 up. Terms easier than renting

east. No hot winds. No alkali.
lV. F. Whitehcnd, HiIl"dllle. Wyoming••

REAl.. ESTATE WANTED
�H BUYERS 7for salabl� tarnta,
Will deal with owner» only. Give delcrlp

tlon and cash price.
MorrIs M. Perkins. Box 178. Columbia. Mo.

l\USCELLANEOUS
WRITE LETCHWORTH &; SOX. Commerce
Bldg., KtlJlSflS City, 1\10., tor fann bargains.

SELL YOUR PRQ,J'ERTY QUICKLY
tor cash. no ma tter where located. partic
ulars free. Rcnl E�tRte Salesntnn Co., GIG
Brownell. I.incnln, Neh. \ .......

--------1\��-------
8% JlfORTGAGES FOR SALE. Ask ques
tions. Junkln- 8;; Avant. JIIiami. l!·loridll. SALE OR EXCHANGE

COl\fPLETE INFORMATION on the .south
west and l\fexico where opportunities

abound, 'Yeel{ly bulletins. $3 yearly.
RogerS-Burke Service. Tucsdq, ArizonB.

WANT TO'HEAR from party hllving tarm
for sale. Give particulars and lowest price.

,John J. Blo.ck. Capper St .•Chlppewa FaUs,WI •.
FARl\IS. ranches, city property, lnerchnn�
for sale and exchAnge. Write us. ,,·(·(·It�

&; Shaci{elfor(], 102:3 E. 31 St .. Kllnslls Cit ... , Mo.
FOR-sALE--OR EX-CHANGE-Ranches anr1
farms. Would like to list good income

property. E. ]<�. Gabbart, Alva. Oklaho,nll.

FARMS. CITY PROPERTY. merch�ndise fOI'
sale ana cxchange. Send for list.

Hosford Investment &; Jlfortgllge Co,n]",ny,
824 Jlla"Haehu"etta St .• Lawrence. I{Il'hsns.

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE by owner: 960 acres.
Ellswol·th Co .. well improved. 3�5 a, cull...

balance good blue stem pasture land.•COO a,
Whea t. I Possession. Good t.errns. Traill'
smaller farm. E. J. Sparks. Ellsworth •.K'An.

GO WEST
and grow \,p with the country. It is an old
fillying. but people who follow this advice
prosper. The foundation to I1l0re fottunes
have heen l�ic1 by buying gooQ. cheap land
than any other· way. ,�restern land \\"111
double as 'soon as money loosens up, with the
crop prospects we have, this year. ",Ve can
sell--ol' trade you land in the west half of
Kansas, southeast Colorado, anfl N. 'V. Ol(la�
homa. �el1 us whnt you want. R. & G.
Illv. Co .• ,417 \Vlnlle Bldg., U'ichltn, Kansas.

Farm � �anch Loans
Kansas and Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate
Quick 'Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Allnuar"'or Semi-Annual.

THE.,._PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

----bAND FOR CATTLE
160 acre imtn'oved farm .. 'h grass. well

locat�d Itt· good country. 'h In cultivation. 1
mile to school. ralr Improvements. finell'

f��;���d: co�e lbgl� ���d'if ���rYar�O�ie��:ci
I will go bacl< with you.

lY. H. I,athrom •. Waverly. Kansas.



"
It may not generally be known, but Paw-

nee county is �one of the \ ery tew Kansas
counties which sends purebred cattle to
Iowa. Each year, the Polled Hereford-
breeders of Pawnee Munty send some r"p- HORSES AND JACK STOCK
resentative animals to the Nationsl Sale '<.,.,>- �_���

held at Des Moines. Ia., under the auspices
of the Polled Hereford Cattle Breeders' as

sociation. And, up In Iowa are a lot of
peoj:'-Ie who know more about Pawnee county
as a Polled Heretord center than Is gene-r-ally
known right here In Kansas. It Is probable.
however, that In the future. Kansas farmers
and stockmen will become more familiar
"'ith what Pawnee county Is doing In a

purebred way as the enterprise of county
breeders' associations Is reaul tlng In some

home publicity for Pawnee county herds.
The Shorthorn breeders of Pawnee county

are llkewise awake to the need of more goou
publicity In Kansas and the adjacent sec

tions at Colorado and Oklahoma which Is,
of course. the natural marketing tel'r'ltory
for the output of their purebred herds. An
nouncements will be made 900n tor the next
public sal",of the Pawnee County Shorthorn
Breeders' association.

KANSAS, FARMER AND

of Olivet, sheep: E. M. 'Wayde of Burling
ton, hogs, and Geo. Simme (If Lero'y. poul
try. The directors will select vice presidents
to represent the various breeds of purebreds
kept In the county.Jacks and Jennets

A LITestock County

For sale. 15 to 16 hands, aLl
blacks, good bone and body.
From 3 to 7 years old. AI�o
some younger jacks.

H. C. Luther's Duree Sale
The second bred sow sale held by H. C.

Luther, Alma. Neb .. brought out a big crowd
at good hog men and buyers. .sowa bred to
Col. Sensation, the boar that won first at
the Nebraska State fair this year, were In
demand. 'I'he entire offering sold for an

average of $100 per head. The top was a

spring gilt by Great Pathfinder at $350,
going to August Bohling. Auburn.; No.3,
a spring gilt by Pathmarker. went to S.yden
Bros., Hildreth. Neb., for $30. In 'the two
sales Mr. Lu ther held this spring he sold
100 sows for a little over $115 per head,
average.· The sale was conducted by A. W.
Thompson In a very capable manner.

Kansas Spotted roland Breeders Organize
Immediately following the Wm. Hunt

Spotted Poland China sale at Paola, Kan ..

March 5, the Spotted Poland breeders met
and organized a state association. The tal-_
lowing officers were elected: F. H. Manning,
Council Grove., president; Wm. Hun t," Osa
watomie, vice president. 'l'he four directors
elected were Earl C. Jones, Florence: G. S.
Wells, Ottawa; Henry Hylton, Lane; and
Earl D. Miller, Rossville. The association
will hold a state sale at Council Grove next
February and the annual meeting of the
association will be held at Council Grove at
the time of the state sale.

H. J. Haag Has Good Sale
The sale of Spotte!} Poland , Chinas and

Shorth9rn cattle held by Henry'J. Haag of
Holton, Kan.. February 23, was one of the
very successful sales held this season. Mr.
Haag had a very,tlne offering of Spotted
Polands. The trIed sows sold tor an aver

age of $100 per head and the gilts for an

average of $65 per head. The top sow of
the sale went to MIlIj>r Bros. at $125. This
firm purchased six l\(!ad. Among the heavy
buyers was H. L. Her.ring. Marietta. Kan.:
H. H. Spillman, Seneca, Kan.; A. H. Hass
telt, Mercer, Kan.; D. J. Murnan. Onaga,
Kan.; H. H. Heltman,- Wakeeney. Kan.; Ed
Strahm, Sabetha, Kan.; C. W. Koltman &
Son, Onaga, Kan.;- Diedrick & Son, Ply
mouth. Kan.; J. E. Cline, Havensville. Kan.,
and Hogue BrOIl.. Bonner, Kan. The fine
bunch of Shortllorns were purchased by E.
E. Ferguson of Valley Falls, Kan.. at good
prices.

Philip Walker
Moline, KanSaS;E1k County

FOR SALE THREE REGISTERED JACKS
TIYO 7 yenrs old and one 4 years. All black, white

pofnts, plenty bone and size. All good performers and
!}r{)\cn pruducera or big, cIasay mules which are here

to show. ws arc changing business. iMust sell berore

}<larcl, 1. 1921. Come and see.
.

],'rtod Glmple &; Son, B. 2, Mankato, Kansas

PERCHERONS
/I few choice , to 6 year old mares 1700 to 2000

l>Ollncls. Well broke to aU farm work. Bred to Ivan
.t narton. A few stalllons 2 tl)- 8 years old. . Top
,HJtcllCrs at 11V8 and let Jive-Vrit!es.
D. A. Hlrrll, Great' Bend, Kan., Route 8, 3 mile. ealt

For Sale 01" Trade

BlackPercheronStalllon
I years old, good breeder•. Colts to sbow.:
Well broke to work. A bargain It taken soon.

G.B. BROWN, MORLAND, KANSAS

Reg. Black Percheron- Stallion
t ure breeder. BuUt along show lines. Sire Caalno
2lB30 (45462) tlie fnmous World'a champion. WllJ
0<11 reaBonable. CAR L KASTEN, Ellsworth, Kan.

]lacks of World's Championship Blood Lines
Tnu typo that sire outatnndlng mules•. Broke to serve

L\J:IJCS and priced to sell. LOUis MIUI" Son, Alden, Kftn.

Great Show and Breeding 'acks
Priced right. Hineman.' Jack Farm, Dighton, KIn.

rOLAND CHINA HOGS

I PolandChinaSows
and GUts

---

from our prize-winning herd. Bred to
g randsona ot Liberator and Big Bob.
Also fall plge. We .hlp on approval.

I PLAINVIEW HOG &; SEED FABM,
Frank J. Bl8t, Frop., Humboldt, Nebra8ka

----..::::-

Schmitz Hereford Sale

H�ef�rd�' ��h:::��.';; t���ai5K:e'!.:i-9h:ri� ����
ruary 19 they held their tlrst public sale.
The sale was held In the sate pavilion. Alma,
and 64 head averaged nearly $140. The ot
terlng was seventy five per cent their own,

breedrng and was strong In Anxiety breed-

l�giheTs���� ;i:: it"e�1��, ��r:'y sgie:hd�! �e�:
splendid Individuals. Most of the offering
was ·In v_ery ordinary condition an4�·�hls-'Ot,
course accoun ted In a measure for' the. f1i9t
that It did not sell as well a.s It/shOUld. Mo·st·
of the buyers were near Alma .. '�few were

from adjoining counties.

A�&-:-P.
Schmitz

are competent breeders an,d lfitve the con

fidence of the Hereford fr t'ernlty. Their
sale. while not· as good as tr jW:�B oop.ed,,-l, It
would be, was as good as mp.� (If "the. 6�er
sales held In that section thl'p,.'lVlnter.

� Hall and Cline S\�I
The above named .partles ��"blne4 offer

Ings and sold Polands at Coffe)o<\:llI�,:JiiIIA".
February 2B. Cline Bros.' 25 fema:l"Q tTulet'ly
tried snws and well grown spring gilt1r-;- -

aged ncar ly $60. The Hall ofterlng of 21
sows, several of which were not well grown
and groomed for the sa Ie, averaged nearly
$53. A popular bred group of hogs went
thru the sale ring at prices that were fairly
satisfactory, considering readjusted prices
and condition of the otferlng as a whole.
The top, $B7.50, was paid by Will KIng. Cof
feyville. Kan., for a spring yearling by D's
Wonder out ot Katie Orange consigned by
Hall & Son. R. M. Dobson. Jefferson, Kan.,
and Kopenhaver Bros.. Pawhuska. Ok la .•

bought several head. No hog. were bought
by fieldmen or mall order bids. Several buy
ers were present from Oklahoma. The 46
sows and gllts averaged $56.50 per head and
the four boars $36 per head.

Silver Dale__Farm Polands
J am not holding a public ...Ie this year. For that

tNllion my offering at private sale 18 exceptional. I
um offel'ing some real sale attractions, the best In my
lard. 'riley include daughters ot Model wonder,
(la'at �Iastert Golden Gate Defender .and Glant Bob
WUJJdl>r. GUts all bred to Jumbo Joe: trIed SOW8 to
uoldeu Gate-Defender and Giant Bob wonder. It you
v.uu. good ones, these will please you. They are priced
� �d) quick, Correspondence promptly answered.
O. R. STRAUSS, SILVEB DALE FARM,

Route I, Milford, Kansas

Big Type Poland FaD Pigs .

ntht'1' .ex.· sired by Brown's Designer, a 500 lb.
, ..arilng . standing 40 in. tall. and out or dams by
rtlnnt Bueter, Big Bob wonder, und Big Bone by
s-mouth Big Bone. FIne. large, long, smooth, good
("Illited pigs weighing UI) to 190 Ibs., immune. PrIce
'$:.!�l.OO for choice. Order trom this ad,
'I'I'.-\LTER B. BROWN, PERBY, KANSAS

The ReUer Kind
,.r Poland Chinas at farm prices. Ch.olce bred
"0"'5 and some tall boars and gilts for sale.

Address, MYERSDALE FARM. Gardner, Kansas

SatisfaetionGuaranteed
rail boars by Aggie Buster. he by- Giant Bus
'.r. They are out of dams by Big Bob and
�l;ant. Also choice gilts samoge and breeding.

J. RAHE & SONS
.

Waterville, Kansas, or Wlnkier, Kansas

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
!(,r 8.le. Yearling herd bonr $75, a few fall gilts $30.
;'1T< rl by Orohan Wonder 10B922, Grand champion at
Wichita Stock Show 1921. Immune. Guaranteed. PeeU
<""S furnished. F. M. SI MON. COLWICH, KANSAS

PolandChinaSpecial
If taken at onee will sell three fall gilts and a

�.t'nr for $60.00. BUllter Jones breeding. Also some
�,uars and good bred BOWS for sale cheap.
F�nnk L. Downie, R. 4. Hutchinson, Kansas

Big Black Polands
�ummer and fall boars and -gilt. that are

,;r()""thy, and priced to sell. Also a tew fall
�'t"rlirtll gilts that are bred extra good.
�. 111. WAYDE, B. 2, Burlington, Kansas.

�<r�?!�!!d���!!!lgl!�Jl�p���lred
'Y 11 liO lb. boar. out of 700 to BOO lb. sew,. Im
lllln(l :lIlU guarnntecl1t ai; rcprcs(.1ntec1.
OTTO PLAGAlIfANN, ALLENTON. MO.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
Bibh class big type Poland China boars at
farmers prices. We send C. O. D. If deBlred.
�;. A. Wleb'l & Son, R. 4, Box M. Beatrice, Neb.

Carpooter Holstein Sale '.

The dispersal of the Sam Carpenter Jr.
herd of registered Holsteins at Emporia,
Kan .. last Saturday. Feb 26. was very much
of a success. It demonstrated very clearly
that there Is no '!slump" In the Holstein
business In Kansas or the southwest, namely
Oklahoma and Texas, the outside. states
from which many of the buyers came. 75
head sold for $19,322, of this number 62�were
females and they averaged $297. 40 of this
number wece baby calves to yearling heifers.
It was a dandy sale and well atrl!nded by
buyers from several states. Cattle went to
Oklahoma'. Texas. Missouri. Nebraska, and
Kansas. "V. H._England, Ponca City. Okln
topped the sale when he paid $700 for Queen
Pletertje r:'isette Ormsby. -a three year old
daughter at King Korndylte Calantha Orms
by. Mr. England was the heaviest buyer in
the sale and secured 13 females at an aver

age of a little above $400. Three of them
averaged $G50 and his total.purcnase was

$5.210. S .. C. Lindsey, Cnrthabe. 1110., was

probably the -next heaviest purchaser. He
secured eight head tor $2500. FI\'e of these
were yearling heifers. sisters. and bought at
an a·verage of $355. Please-Haven farm,
Owassa, Okla .. secured seven head for $1969.
Stephen A. Coldren. Muleshoe. Texas, was

present and a purchaser. J. P. Halsell,

- SPOTTED POLAND HOGS.

Buy SomeSpotted Polands
'''telal prices on tried SOW8 and yearling IrIlts. bred

')r UPon. Good seMJceable boars and faU Vlgs. Every
'�lhH: immuned and In thrifty condlUon. Very attrae

.�v,e prices on lots of five or more.

lOS. WEDDLE, R. 2, WICHITA, KANSAS

SPOTfED POLAND HOGS
�1.1\n{lnrcl or English bred. either 8C:I'. SDeclnl prices on

�71�\nFm��nri:J. !!3:ew� �EI:E'N&AhJr:.. ·A�!lm��f.a tl::
�P01TED POLAND CHINAS
:;;HI .owe and gilts at farmers' prices tor
,
f- next 30 days at Cedar JWw Stock Farm.

11.. S. AJeIander, Frop., R. �, Burlington, Kan.

--

MAIL _AND BREEZE-

srOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS
� � sr?l!EJ;) rOLAND CHINA HOGS

Slo�ker�-s Sale of $poHed Polan4s
To_ Be Held At" e-":

Nebraska City, Nebr., Friday, March '18
70 bred Sows and Gilts 01 excellent breeding and rare merit

, 20 spring gilts. ao lall yearlings. 20 tried sows.

_
We rtre selling 15 head of lAo blood English sows bred to English Type

Builder, our %, English-boar. Here is your chance to get some % Eng
lish litters. English Type Builder isO-by King of America _and out of
English Queen, by King of England. He was one of the top boars in
the record breaking English sale at Crawfordsville, Ind.,: that averaged
$1,000. Other boars to which the sowsIn this offering have been mated
are: King-Big Bone Ist, King Big Bope 2nd, and a son of English---.,iant.
-Nebraska City Is located in the southeastern part 'of the state and is

on the main line of the Burlington and Missouri Pacific railroads. Henry
Field sells at Shenandoah, Ia., the day before. Stooker's sale. Nebras.ka
City Is only 30 miles from Shenandoah. R. B. Stone sells at Nehawka,
Neb., the day following Stooker's sale. Make arrangements to attend all'
three sales. Write today for- y.o_ur copy of the sale catalog. Send mall
bids to G. L. Borgeson who represents the Capper Farm Press.

Chas: TaYr:�c�::,'!te��':. Wilfong,�R. H. Slooker� --Dunbar,
-

Nebr.

R;-B. Stone &'Sons Sell
A Remarkable Offering Of

SpoHed Polands
Neha)"ka, Nebr., Sa�utday, March -19

40 Bead 01 Bred Sows and GUts
-20 spring gilts by Arb's Model, Spotted Pathfinder, English Lord and

King Spot. 20 tried sows by King of England, Spotted Gerstdale,
Beaver Lad, Duke of England, Dresher's Spotted Duke, and Giant Blue
Bell. These sows and gilts are bred to English Lord by Duke of Eng-

-

land, Nehawka Pride by Arb's Model and Obena's Big Boy by Inllg
Spot. A litter sired by one of the above named boars will wok good
in any herd, There .wlll not be an inferior sow or gilt in this sale.
We have an offering that will please yg_u. Special: One English Rose

:'. sow and one Blue Ribbon sow\will sell. Write for a catalog of sale to
-_

;-I\l. B.�tone &. Sons,Neha�ka,Ne._br.
��a•• Taylor and Jim 'Vilfong•.Au('tlone....... G. L. Borl:'eson rel"resentll

'"

-

the Cnl'l.er F�m Pre..... Send bitt .. to him in my care.

-POLAND CHINA HOGS POL.4.ND CHINA HOGS

Polands tbalBreedProlit
We have a select lot of fall boars and gilts that are ready to make profit

for the farmer. They are stred-by Revelation. Liberator and Peter Pan, boars
that are progenitors of the big type. Smooth, early maturing Poland Chinas,
that have made breed history and the world's greatest show records. These
boars and gilts are priced so. that tbe farmer can well afford to use them. If
you are \lrterested In breedmg better hogs, more I)rofit for feed consumed,
write today for our descriptive and Il lu st ra.ted booklet. We can supply your
wants in any quantity and are bookfng orders for sP'ring pigs· for fall de
livery. Evei'y animal on our farm is ch'olera immune, and sold on a money
back guarantee. Certificate of registration furnishell.

MOORE-SOPBIAN FARM, :��:TA'::���R KANSAS CITY, MO.
Farm nnd Herd Located at Butler, 1\10.

HORSES AND JACK. STOCK

18 Kentucky Jacks
At Private Sale

Sblppe'd from my farm at Flemings
burg. Ky.,lo Salina, Kan.

A load of 18 head of the best Kentucky Jacks that I have ever owned.
Have been shipping jacks to Kansas since 1870. This load has more size,
beavier bone and more quality than any 18 jacks I ever owned, ranging in
height 14% to 16 hands. Only a few lIuder li:iV:! hands. Every jack is
black, reg. and prompt performer. The public is invited to call and see them.
They are for sale. I am located at Snyder Livery Bam at Salina, Kansas.
E. P. MAGGARD - Formerly Sanders &. Maggard

REGISTERED MAMMOTH JACKS
Best In the West

We 1I'0n every first and championship
prize in the jack and jennet clasae8
at the Nntlonal 'Vestern Livestock
Show at Dem'cr. January. 1921. - Over
35 years in the jnck business. Our
jacks registered and inspected, quick
nnd active performers, with sizo. bone
.and Quallty. "rrlte us your wants.

. John E. Burns. Longmont. Colorado

40 Big Black Reg. Tenn. Jacks
With Size. Bone. Quality ,

Sireel by undefeat£'d champions: Gen. Logn.n. 'nte
Genernl. Gen. ,,"'olf; 2 to 6 years; 15 to 16 hands;
broken to serve. .F'ew Belgians and Percherons at
reduced prices. We bave whnt we adverUse. ]'Ieet
traiHs at Lyons. Chase, Raymond.

lI.a.Malone.Chase. K.n .. J.P.Malone, Lyons, Kan •

Two Pure Bred Freuch Draft Stallions
For Sale-4 yenrs old Colonel 297B7. darlt gray. Frnl1l,
29788. HInck: alsn ono registered jnck, 4 years old.
Will Bell cheap. CHAS. HENGA, Rt.2, Munden, Itan.

Percheron Horse and, Jack For Sale
One Percheron hONle 1I't. 1800 lbs.. 7 years old.

One rcgish'l'e<i jack 14 J,6 JllIncis. 7 years old.
M. E. BISHOP, BLAINE, KANSAS

Good Black Jacks and Stallions Three 1300 Pound Trotting Bred Stallions, Blacks
At farmers' prices. Will guarRntee theID_ Cnn show colt.s E:ttra high class; good condition; $500 eaeh cash.
by somo of them. Edgar Hartman, Gnat Bend, Kan, H. 6. Shore, Owner, 828 Wabash, Topeka, Kau.

35
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y

�L. D. �C&avens ;WUI SeD
'8' jDead of 'R�oistere(l Herefords

Medicine Lodge, !Kao., Marc� 16
_Address J. O. Southard, Comiskey, Kansas, for catalog, now

ready, and free' for the asking. Mention this paper-when writing.

rWm. Aeke�, :01 Nermiltion,' :Kansas
-1Sells

�aturH�y, ·marth -19,,J921
- '"

A card addressed 1:o,J. O. :Solilthard, Comiskey, Kan., Sales-Mgr.,
willIlbring you a catalog. Please mention Mail; &_Breeze in:writing.

J.a�tbardWlU--seU·two·hundred 'head of his
, , i

M8N,A·R,CB 'H�£RE:FOR:DSi
MaDeh :12, .,C9mlsliey,�811.

in the home sale pavilion..This is ·one of.the best ,offerings'he; hali'
'ever .made.. A ,herd-bull giv.en away to any new beginner buying'
ben ·C0WS. A car.d�wilhbring' you his catalog .alon,g With all 'other
c'atB.'l�s whel'e he manages the sale.

'-f)UROC JE'ftSEY' HOGS DUROO JERSEY HOGS

,

,:IItCUID3S .SpringDtm9C�S,ale
:Wichita, �Kansas, 'Frid�y, 'March 1-8, 1921

I \

5 trie'd.'so",s,.20 'spring 'gilts. and :5'1.0 -boars
REASON FOR HOLDING A SPRING SALE: Could not get .thesespring gilts'bred in time to be able ,to guaTantee thenY safe in pig In my

February sale. 'The number now bred ,vlth a few tried sows . .a-nd boars
will justify an offering at .publ1c auction.

-

Sows lnc1 gilts will be well
along in pig by March 18. -

The 5 fall boars are tops from a large 11.umber 'of f(tll .boars. Rather
than carl'¥ them over we ·will sell the'tll now and recommend them to
buyers soon need·lng good boars. The 5 tried sows are offered to help
mal<e tho offering large enough to justify holding a sale.

'l:he offering is close up in the blood of Pathfinder, Great Sensation,an'd Jacl<'s Orion R!ing 2nd, and the sows· and .gilts .are bred to the l\![c
Comas boar, ·Pathrion that was the 1920.grandchampion at Topeka ·fair
and to Royal Sensation by .Great Sensation'.

Buyers at the MC'Coma,s Feb. 2 sale liked the offering. The spring'sale will have the same b'reeding in 'good individuals.
Sale at Thomas Fruit farm --just West of town. Please ·mention

Kansas Farmer and ·Mail and,Breeze. Write today for catalog. Address

W. D. 'MeComas, "Box 455, Wichita, ;:K'ansas
.Doy.d .Newcomb, Auctioneer. J. T. Hunter ,viII represent Kansns Farmcr

.and IUail "11<1, Breeze,
.

Here' is the. combination you'v:e
been. looking for,: Boars by Jack's,
Great Orion' by \�he 1917 world's
junior chaII;lpioll, ·Jack's Orion King
2d Ollt af �bpular ·bl'ed dams. Toppy'
hig fellows, Sllipped on approval.'
'Yon will'like' them. "Writi:l or' phone.

'SID�REP'LOGLE
. Cot·tOllwood "F.U�.·"KaDSas

:250 .BRED. SOWS :'R.epl�1e�s
'IJU't,'OC''�BO·BARS',

'

:
_ . . "

. t

• '. 'Ai.
'

••

Durocs with bone. Tried'
sows, spring and tall gills

. b�ed to Pathfinder' and
SensR'tion '. boars, gua.ran
teed immune. and in tar
·row. Pay a.i.ter you re ..

ceive I·theln. "

F. C. CBOCKER"BOX B 'Jl'ILLEY

�md�JD�roc_Sj)rlng
, Hoops and Bred"Gllts
Pathfinder and Great Odon Sensation breed
ing. Ev.ery one immuned. These are' from
giant, sows. If you want the' best, and priced

wo����e�EW�Ei��LYONS, KANSAS

: Some ::good .,spring and Bummer boars at far-mers'
'·prices 'to'muve' at once;'moHt 'ot themlsired by ChIef
Wonder. first nged',boar at both Kanlas fairs, 1920.

G • .D. W.OODELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS Extra gaM big .type gilts ,bred for 'spring farrow..Bast breeding of the -Sensations. Cr.lmaon .'?Wonders.
Orion.. nOli Col.. Camille.. -All .lmmuned and .prlced
righl. ERNEST A. REED, R. 2, LYONS. ,KANIlAS.

F.rom· big type Duroc sows. oC 'Paihflnder,,'Great Sen.
;.salion .. ·!lJ!d·Cherry'King Orlan br.edlng. Wgh Quality
indlvlddals. Priced low to sell Quickly.
J. A. REED & SON, LYO_NS, KANSAS

·llEGISTEItED.- ftIIIlVt:S·.FAIl''PIGS
Elth�r sex: .1.0 a number .t older males and gilts: .n
well �;rOWll and good ones. J. E. Weller, Holtoo, Kao.

Parsons, Kan... bought nine .head for '$2140.
Walter A. Smith, Top.ek.a, .was ,t�ere ..buying
��iy�I*��.� j�:idi.ta�·i�';i· d:n����sbr��n���i�
ness was these and bought three head for
$12'15. Str P·letertje Ormsby' Fobes -was re- -Clay' County Breeders Sale
sponslble in no 'small ·measure t<>r the sue- :Clay County. Kan... has r-ecently organlzcdcess of the sa le. He is rated the thlnd . best a pure bred stock association \'il-th S. Hahow bull in rth e :Un.lted SC'at(!s, ",nd his tour Amcoats, Clay Center.' Kan. as presldel tnearest darna, average 1108 pounds of but.ter About the .mi.ddle of April they a!:_e gOing �t1in .365 days. Mr. Carpenter still owns a hold a pure bred bull sale and If is open tone half interest In him and the other natt ,all bred to .eonalgn. TIle.PlIre bred «Ire cnlll�i8 owned by Spencer Penrose, the mlillonalre 'p afgn ts accompllshtng much good and thi"breeder at Colorado Sprtngs. Golo. W. H. is a movement along that line that will I'e.Mott managed the .eare, \lie has been very suit In better sires on Clay 'County farms l fbusY.,for the last two,months with It. Oea.n._e you 'have .somethi1tg in -this line (hat Is g�O"Mack did the selling on the ·block and was and you ilve'n Clay county write to S. H.assisted in the ring by Boyd Newcomb a.nd Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.-Advertlsemcnt.Fred Ball. S. T. Wood. Liverpool. N. Y.. '- _

who is well known ail over+tb e -United States E. 'P. FJallagan's'-Shorl'born Sale
��l:.rpr��1�wthaer�P�dlf::'·�f l��'\I::dfngda:ud!- F. S. Kirk, Wichita, Kan .. has 'just rc-
chases: turned rrorn, Chapman, Kan .. where he I".

FEMALES spented the E. P. Fianagan Shorthorns that
go in Mr. Flanagan's big Shorthorn sale at
Abilene, Kan .. April 14..Mr. 'Klrk says the I'
are extra good individuals and the richest
pedigrees that wiil be found In a ,Kansas sa to200 -thts season. : This ds one of the Importn nr

250 :t�:�d��gthl�. 8e��O�I�in\eYO:d.::r����d P1�n
I �I�

28'0 �a�n�adsd;:�'�ma�r o���, ���e·ra� .��r�r:l�, �Il;�
475 Mgr., Wichita. Kan .. or E. P. F'Iana gnn

��r�fs�;'�nt�..n., for the 'sale cata·log.-Ad:

B1:;�\�?:�lG r.��hL��on:°.f�g��:, ��I.�. $175
Bonatevo Rag Apple Walker, May 1919;
J. P. Halsell. P",rsons, Kan '.

Creamelle. Laura H.eng·erveld. Sept. lUG;
H. C. Wadsworth. Oottcnwood FaLls ..

·Elzevere Beauty De Ko l, Jan 1912; Wai
ter Smith. Topeka ....•.............

.Falrmont Pentlac Ormsby, Feb. 1919; R.
.W.- Jennings. Junction City. Ka.n , _ ..

Imperial Lakevlew Segls, Jan 191-8;' R.
W. J,ennings 550

Windmoor Duchess.Aalt�e Korndyke, Jan. /
1919: ·W. H. England. Ponca City. Okla.; 600

Wlndmoor Hazel Korndyke, Dec. 1919;
W. A. Davtdson, Michigan Valley. Kan. 280

Wlndmoor Glen Kalmuck, 'July 1920; Dr.
C. A. 'Brarrch , .Marion, Kan .. _ ....... "205

W�s;,���,ln .p��II�� ��n. �.e�c: • �.9�.0.; ••�'••?: sas
'Windmoor Pet Plebe, -Nov, 1918; Dr. ·C.

A. Bnarrch .....•.•.•..•.•.•••..•••.••• 275
W1ndmoor Beile Colantha ·Pontlac, Feb.
1919;·Jas.·Francisco, Oswego, Kan .... 24ij

Windmoor 'Grace Or-msby Champion, Jan.
'1919; Stephtlll A. Coldren; MuJ-eshoe:'Tex. 500

Wlndmoor Be l le-Bllten Pontiac, Jan. 1-919;
Please-Haven ·Farm. Owassa.· Okla .... 355

Imperhll Pauline Korndyke·.8egls.· Sept.
1915; W. H.··Englanff. Ponca City, Ok�a 600-

Mif�e��sw�����TN,�ng�U�n���C�;I!��': 300 Extra':'Gootl 'B.ed GiltsQueen 'Pietertje Llsetfe Ormsby. Dec.
.BPriJlguand",ummer -irearUou .of P.&thtlnder .. and Orton1917; W. H. England.· Ponca Clty ...•

·

7'00
breeding bred Cor September farrow to High OrIon sen-'Wlndmoor 'Canary 'Beauty De Kol,' Sept. sallon . .and ChieC PathCinder. .YClUng nerd boars by1920; Geo. 'Young. Manhattan. ·Kan .. '200 Plltbtlnder and Groat Orion SonuLIo... Wrlte .•UB ..boutSegis Mahomet De Kol. Sept. 1912; Wal-

25';" lIood·Du........ 'Q·WIN"IIItGS..."MORROWVIL·LE, KAN.ter Smith, Topeka........ "

/ 'T.ie1d . No�s
BY .J. W. JOHNSON

')
"HUI,,," King: Rural R,mte 8. Topeka, Kan.,

I 'Qft�r Poland China. bred sows bred to farrow
(' .In ,Mar.c·h I ",nd.,Aprll, ,at private sale. Write

,t·hem for descri.ptions e:nd prices.-Advertlse
ment.

• March 12, 1D21.

"Sensation -and -Path1·lnder
:Good lIIlr.:inll boars, 'lit· "0 ·each; ,.extrafcUts by CII·

.)mar- Sen••tlon and 'pathtlilder.rOrlon (and bred to' High
'-C.. 'W. Taylor, Abilene. 1\an .. Is offering a Orion Cor .sprlng Carrow;.also tried BOWS .bred; Aug",t

. nice lot of Shorthorn buils rangtng .in age� "plga, aithar oex. ·Pri".. wlll'Bult':'-
from 12 to 24,mont.h8,0Id. He J� pricing ,them' HenryWoo�y,.BarDBrd, .Kan.;.Llncoln Couni�'
v·ery rea1ionable and. you should write him at
once tf you ·:want· a bull worth the money.
Ad'vertlsemen t.

Andrew Kos'l.r, Delphos. Kan.. Is, a. weil
known breder 0'1 Poland c�as 'Who is ad-

��dti��ft !:,s-dhtBl�e�':e is':,��"laBt¥:I��p��r��J
��r:;e r����s:�'t"StheT�8str�o�uf:re ������n��
AdverUsemen t. ...

:T. :T. ·Smlth. Lawrence, Ka�Bas. Is closing
out his high grade Holstein dairy herd at· the
farm near Lawrence. next WeClnesday. March

.9. There will be 30' head. of 'jjplendld high
grade cows and heifers in this sale. Go to
Lawrence and you will' find free autos from
the Eldridge hotel to the farm and return.
It is next W·ednesday, March 9.-Advertlse
·ment.

•

·E. P. Maggard's Jacl,s
-If you are interested in the best in big
Kentucky.jacks you Should .wrlte at once to
E. P. Maggard, care Snyder's barn, Salina,

���;;tl�orSh�����P��oo� 'Ki� ��IC��·eed�"g. ���
tabHshment at Flemingsburg. Ky .. a car Q[
jacks that are of a very high quality. Mr.
Maggard has been coming to Kansas with
Jacks almost every winter since 1879.-Ad-
.-vertisement.

__
:

.

_.
WaHer Sbaw's'lhmpshiresW. H. HllJ!a Polands . .

. 200 head: reKlstered: immunctl:
W. H. Hi11, MilD, Kan .. Llncofn county. is'

.

35 !riell sows ·bred: -50 Kilts:
offering gllts sired by his son of Col. Jack.

" s.rvlce boars; best of breeding.
bred, to hts son of LIberator at veTY low., _& L' ,Wlohlta. Kan .. R •. 6. Tel. 3916.
prices. They are all immunIzed and for, sale ., -� ",,"Of,' DERBY. ·KANSAS.
at 'Very reasonable prices.. He Is also offer·

WBFI!rlll'A'Y H'''MPSDIRESIng sows and. gilts bred ·to HIIl!s Col. Jack. C • .1-£'"1:1:' -it .

·�·l;1nio��ct1g� o�f t�I�l.is;,;';·ktie �i�np:l;,Tn:��e'!t�· Sold on approva�1. ehoioe�bred' gilts welg-h·
gUts and sows very 10w.-Ad'Vertisement. ing 260' to 300 pounds ·wlth quality Hnt!

· breeding. A few trl�d ·sows· and. fall pi�'.
<F.' -D. WJ!:MPE, FRAN.K'FGRT,-HANSAS

Walter Brown of 'Perry. Kan .. Is offering a
choice lot· of Poland, China fall pigs either
sex. They arc sired by Brown's Deslgner. a
son of the noted DesIgner and a great younl(
sire. They are out of dams by the most.
noted sires of the brped and the breeding
is all that could be desired. Brown's Po
lands have been In. demand this year ... anel
he- ·has closed out everything except fall
pigs.-Advertisement.

PhillipR-Plymot- Shorthorn Sale
E. M. Phillips & Sons. Beverly. Kan .. Lln

-coIn county, and V. A. ·Plymot. Ba·rnard.
Kan .• same county. will hold a .. Ie of regis'
tered Shorthorns at the Phillips farm near
Beverly. next WednesdaYr_March 1 G. In this
sale the�' will sell 37 Scotch and Scotch
topped Shorthorns. Remember it is next
Wednesday. Beverly. Kan.. on the Lincoln
branch of the Unlorf Paclfic.-Ac1v.ertisement.

'TomllOft Bros. ,Sboriborns
'Tomson ·Br.qs .• natl'onally known as,breed·

ers of.6he best In Scot.ch 'Shor.thorns .are of
fering some rare' herd' bull prospects. ·.These
bulls are to be seen at their taTmS near
Wakarusa and .Dover. Kan. Write :them for
descriptions and prices. 'These, bulls are
priced very rea�ortably .and now is the time
to buy your herd. bull. Write them' when to
look for you. Go to Topeka and ph'one them
from .there. Jas. 'Tomson lives In' Topeka and
you can call· him there.�Advertlsement.

..

·

Laok_ up their: ad and .I'f Interested in Polie(lHerefords it wtIJ pay you to Investigate thetr
.herd and get· prices and description of thoir
oHerlng.-Advertisement.

N, E.' Kansas Shorthorn - Sale
The date of the Northeast .Kansas Short·

horn br.eeders association {sale 48 April zu
it} the .sade pavttron. Hliawatha, Kan. f.1I
cattle will be -so ld and a re conalg ned by sorno
of the be"t known Shorthorn breeders' in t h ..
.sta te. All of them are ..northeast Kn ne.rs
br.eeders and members of that a.asoc la t lon.
D. L.. Dawdy . ..Arrlnjl'ton, Kan .. who is .h im-

· ...e'lf one, of ,the" ptoneer Sharthorn breeders
of the state is the aseocte tton . sale mun
,ager, and tnqulrtes (or ca ta log a and other in.
formation should .. be addr:essed to .hlm at
Arrin.gton .•Kan. The sale will be advertlse'lI

. Dl1ROC JERSEY'-HOGS"

�fooo's�DnrGe,i_'Sale Feb. 22
A valu.bl� oCfe.lng Of SOWl! and 'glits -bred �o 'Fogo's
Invtncible. High -Sen•• tion ·Jr.. "Supreme Pathfluder
and '8tyUBh OriOD. 'Send,your.n ..me tor our maUing 1Is:
W.·,L.'Fogo,.BurlC(}al<, ;Kan, (Jewell County)

'BRED ·SOWS :AND;GR1S, 'FALLI'PIGS
12.sows 'lind slits ,bred· to' .Great Wonder Model or
Pathfinder Graduate for MarCh, ·April and ·MaY far·
row. Fall pIgS either sex '00' to' 140 lbs. shipped 011
apprOI'Dl. \Vr,ite your \ wants ·to
HOI\IER 'DRAKE" STERLING, KANSAS

Duroc :8red .sOWS ami-Gilts
'Slred 'by Pa.thfinders Image 273101 .and Peerl..s Pa th·
finder 342641}. They are ,bred to Greatest Sensation. a
great herd boar. Sacrifice .:prices or 0110 half \'1\1110
Cor Quick &ale. .W. R. HUS.TON, Americus, Kall .

-Ifed�Gilts,-Fall-Boars ,�eanling'Pigs
by Intense Orion SensatIon. Pathfinder Chief 2nrl. I
Am Great Wonder. Greut Pathrlon, the "liftn. grand·
�hamplon. Jmmllllerl. rCl"ordcd. and express _prepilid.
O¥KSTARE BROS., ATLANTA, ·KANS,\>'

"DcU1R,Q,C ,.G,ILTS
For March and April farrow'$50

t.o.b. RUBsel1. Kansas
JOHNSON WORKIlIAN, RUSSEI.L, KANSi\�
Breeder of .J)uroc hogs and Angus cattle.

VALLEY SPRlNG'DUROCS
Big-typo bred so\'s and gilts; boars all ages: Sep!.

pi� unrelated; popular breed_lngl' registered; immlllH'd;priced rIght; good terms. E. J. 8 1,5, Bloomington. I(all.

SE�;RLE DUROCS''{!::���:��(;r�3
Stock ot all ages tor sale. Clrculal' tree.

Searle & ,SeaI'le, Tecumseh, ,KanRa!,
. MUELLER'S DUROCS

:Sl"ed SO;VS an�1.gI1tB. Boars read�' tor SCI"'·
Ice. Plg�. either sex. Pathflntler slrain.
Pri""d to sell. 'W. n. ·lIhI�ller,·St. John, K�".

REGISTER� nUROC ·RO�RS, $30'ANIl S:l:;
Bred sows and giHs. fall boars and gilts.

at fannf'TS pricE'S.
G.\'\V.· Hag·t'rnan, St••John,' Kill'""'.

',HAMPSJRBE ·-BOOS.

--EJIIJ!:8'I'ER lWmTE· 4IOGS.

·Sllver·LeaIChesler;..Wftltes
'Sevt. boars 'from fine big ..type sows, and"sircd b)' IL

fine sun of Wildwood Prince Jr.. From Utters of 8 In
lZ'·,pigs. Priced to sell. 1,,'11l ship 'on approvtll.
'. C. A. eABY, 'Route '3,' EDNA, -KANSAS

· Sa'w�':,?r����K ��,��������urC��:r!.ERH:eH��,�cSfall
boara. Real.llerdsireprospeots. 'E. E.Sllliley. Porth, Kan.Goernandt Bros.' Polled ..Her.efords

Goernandt Bros. -()f A ur.ora· and '. Clyoe,
Kan .. are 'startin� thelr· Polled·Herefotd ad- O. I. C. BRED GILTS,: $30.00 EACII
vertisement In this issue ot Kallsas ·Farmer . E. 'S. ·Robertson, Republic, oM·leBOurland Mall and Breeze. 'Thls firm ·has· f)ne I����������������������of the good her.ds. of Polled Heretord cattle
·In Kansas. Their herd ·Is··headed by Polled
Harmon and they are a·lso using a son of

���� b':t�'o�?�� a��:li�:� P��;n::reJ;;�t6r�ns�
BERKSHffiE-HOGS.

--------�------�----�--�--�-------�
BRED BERKSUffiE SOWS, RED por.ur,J)
BULLS. Victor Farm, Lawrence, NebraskB.

'�.
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HEREF'ORD CATTLE.

"Pick a Pickering··

Grand Champion
HEREFORD

For Prollt and SaHslacHon
lino"lns that you are buyIng the best Here

fords the breed affords. Disturber strains have
ninde good and we have a number of these bulls
anti heifers. for sale.
Writ totlny fol' our new illustrated farm.

story circular OIH} prices. just off tile press,
ueuer still. ten 'U8 what you want in Herefords
mul we wiJl give YOU partlculurs nnu prices on
just what YOli want.
The most Elaborate. E.�tenslve, and scienune

Breecllng Establishment in the WOl'ld.

Hereford Bulls ,,-or Sale
]0 2-yenr·olds: 11 yearlings; 12 9 months old: well'

grown : beavy boned; in good condition; priced to sell.
L. COWMAN, HERINGTON, KANSAS

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
"Roam Orange," "'Su1tan's Pride," "Scottlsh
rnnge.�, and "'Grand Sultan." \Veight 4 tone.

Heads herd or nearly 200 reds. whites and roans.
:.!O mnlee nnd remates, $100 upward. 'rubercultn
n st. reslstmtton •. and transfers rree, wttt meet
.rntns. Phone 2803, at our expense.
J. C. Danbury & Son. t mile west of Plevna, Kan.

. POLLED SHORTHO:RNS
}-"ig h usk y bulls. A few fenHlles. Forest

�'�:"l;:tna, n s-vear-otd Scotch bull. is for sale.
C. ]\:r. Howard, Hammond, KaJls__as

i!OUNLESS SHORTHORN SALE APRIL 12
Bflhhvin R·ed Fnrnl,

Md'herson County, . Conway, Kansas

POLLED SHORTHORN BUI.LS
�f-veral good ones. 9 to 20 months old.

I!. T. "lIndeventer It Son, .Mllnknto, Ko·ns08

'I'WO I'OLLED SHORTHORN BULLS
fur sale. Da.r-k red. good individuals.

Ea"ter Bros., Abilene, l{onsas

rOUR POLLED SHORTHORN BULI,S
';ale. D. C. Baumgartner, Ho,lst.ad, Kan.

SHORTHORN'CATTLE

SHORTHORNS, PRIVATE SALE
uws bred. yearling heifers and bulls kern seven to
mouths old. Priced right and sold in Ints to suit

hl':li:l5cr. 'rue blood ot Choice Goods. Cumberland's
� ,,-.! and TIed I{night predominates. Pnr t les met at
,\ r.megu. Six trains each way dally. Phone 3213Wnme£o.
\V. T. }i"crguson, \Vestmorelan(l, Ka,nsas

"-

Seoteh and Scotch Tops
A splendid lot of young bulls ready for

'" eke. Scotch and Scotch topped. Write

��.'.:' (lCscriptions and prices.
� P. FLANAGAN, CHAPlIIAN, KANSAS

Scotch and Scotch Tops
"01\1e dandy Scotch bulls and Scotch topped

.. ' m ti to HI months old. Roans. white and
�j 11, Some females for sale. Address

� Ai'tlCOATS, OLAY CENTER, KANSAS

Bulls Priced Right·
.

A nice lot of Shorthorn bulls from yearh.e-s up to 20 mon ths. Close prices to move
U"" in qu luk ,

t'. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE. KANSAS
II h,·" writing advertisers mention this paper.

BROUGHT THE INQUIRIES

Kansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze:
Fillll C'llclosed a check for the ad
1 liad ill your paper. The paper
"lIre brought me lots of illquiries
[lll1)1]t my hogs. Yours truly, Mark
!). Lewis, Breeder of Polanl1 Chinas,
CUllway Springs, KaD. Feb. 22, '21.

KANSAS FARMER-- AND MAIL AND BREEZE
in th" Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
soonr-Advertlsement.

J. H. Walton's 1'01lUld ChIna Sale
J. H. Walton, Cuba, Kan., Republic County,

breeds Poland Cblnas of the larger type and
has been In the business tor a good while.
He has lots of satisfied customers all over
Uepublic county and out over Kansas and
adjoinIng stares where he has shipped stock.
At his farm near Cuba, Tuesday, March 15.
he Is going to sell at auction 15 tried sows
and fall year\lngs lind 15 spring gIlts, 1111
bred for spring farrow. Also two berd boars.
Also some rarm horses. You are Invited ·to
write for the catalog at once. This will
prove one of the real Poland China offerings
of the wlnter.-Advertlsement,

Klaus Bros. Hereford Sale
Rlaus Bros., Bendena, Ran., are breeders

and exhtbrtsra of Hereford cattle and are
well known because of their winnings In the
big fairs. Recently they and some of the
Doniphan county breeders living near Ben
denn. have erected a sple.ndid modern sale
.pavilion and April] 12 Klaus Bros, will hold
their first sale ot Herefords at that place.
They plan In the future to hold many of
these public sales. In this sale they are

selling 35 head lind of the k lnd t-ha t any
breeder In' the land would be glad to put In
his herd. Practically all-of them are of their
own ra lal ng', The catalog is r.eady soon and
early requests of It will be appreciated by
the Klaus Bros. Write tb.im today for It
and you will get It as soon a s It Is ready to
mail.-Advertlsement.

Rawlins County Hereford Sale
The Rawltns county Hereford breeders

associatIon spring sale' will be held in the
big modern sale pavilion at Atwood, Kan.,
Thursday, April 14. The .day following, R.
'V, Taylor will sell at the slime place. This
is the annual spring IIround up" for Here
ford breeders In northwest Kansas and every
one Interested In Herefords should write for
the catalog at once and commence planning
on this sale. 10 breeders from tha t section
are consigning to the sale and all of them
are anxious to help the sale by. consigning
something that will strengthen the offering.
H. A. Rogers, Atwood, a breeder himself, is
sale manager and..-'wlll be pleased to get your
name and address at once and also the ad
dress of any of your neighbors that are In
terested In the sale. Atwood will take good
care of Hereford visitors on those dates and
you should get the catalog at once and plan
to attend.-Advertisement.

O. R. Strauss Has 00011 Polanlls
O. R. Strauas. Milford, Kan., a smat l sta

tion on the Be llvf ll e-dunct ton City line of
the Union Pactrto and about 15 miles north
of Junction City and about the same distance
south of Clay Center, Knn., Is the home of
O. R. Strauss, breeder for years of big, pro
lific Poland Chinas and alwavs of the pop
ular blood lines, All along he has been plan
ning on a bred sow sale because of tbe great
Jlne UP of sows lind gilts he had for such a
sale as he always likes to make, But recently
he has decided to hold no sale but wlll sell
these sows and gilts at private sale. They
are a g r-aud lot and you- must be sure a nd
InVestigate them If you want the kind that
will put you in the Poland China business.
Besides you can buy this kind from Mr.
Strauss, now that he Is not going to mak e
a bred sow sale at prices that are about
what you have been asked for sows and gilts.
that were not In a class with these. Write
today for descriptions and prices, Look up
his advertisement In the Poland China sac
tlon ot the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze.-Advertisement.

Smith Center Shorthorn Sale
T. M, Willson, Lebanon. Kiln .. S. A. Hill

and G. A. Hammond, Smith Center. Ka n.,
are the sales cornrntt tee who are getting
things ready for the big we.stern Northwest
Kansas Shorthorn breeders association sale
nt Smith Center, Kan., April G. Anyone
wanting to consign Shorthorns to this sale
should write to T. M. Willson, Lebanon.
Kan., chairman of the sales committee. At
the annual meeting of the association last
spring at Concordia it was decided that
other sales In the association's territory
should be encouraged and the Smith County
breeders commenced planning their sale at
once. The good breeders in that section will
welcome consignments from the members of
the association anywhere and anyone want
ing to sell in this sale should write to T. }Ii.
Willson, Lebanon, Kan,. at once as the time

Another High Class "Fieldman
The employment of Ellis Rail to have

charge of its work in Eastern i'.'Iissoul'i,
Eastern Iowa and ll11nois, is announced
by the Livestocl< Service of the Cnpper
Farm ·Press. This addition to the force
is one of the most Importa nt changes
ot the year. Men lilte Ellis Rail not
only are valuable to their own publica
tions, but they raise the standard of
the work they engage in and- thus bene
fit all publlsbers, as well as all breed
ers who are vitally concerned in the
integrity and efficiency of field wo rk.
Altho }lIr. Rail's farm and livestock

interests took him out of the Ilve�tock
advertising fiold a few years ago. he
has k e p t closely In touch with the ad
vertising and lnerchnndising features or
the business, as well as with the pro
ducing end, and his hundreds of f"iends
anel rormer customers will find him an

even better help thnn before in worldng
out the problems of profitably selling
their surplus. '

Mr. Rail Is perhaps the most thor
oughly and broadly capable and prac
tical farmer, atockman and breeder now
doing field work. He grew up in it .

After he had mastered the '·methods or
his fathers" he went to the Iowa St a te
College. rrom which he graduated as
one of the best livestock judges and
highest ranl<ing- at uden ts in a nilnal hus
bandry that school had put out. Dur
ing tbe few years following gra(luatlon,
hIs experience as instructor and exten�
sion worker in anilnal husbandry gave
hinl n. valuable familiarity with ltve�
stock conditions over a. big territory.
Breeders in Kansas, Nebrasl{Fl, and 1"1ia�
souri. as well as In Iowa" have Bought
l\-:ir. Rail's advice and have profited by
his help In building up their herds. He
will be welcolned on every farm he
visits as a. conservati\'e. constructive
worltcr who truly represents the ideal
or the Capper Farm Press Livestock
Service.
He can be reached, at any time by

addressing btUl in cnre or the director
of livestock se,rvice, of this paper.

.> SHORTHORN CATTLE SHORTHO'lilN CATTLE

Dispersion Sale
My eo....e'berd of 3� fine

, Registered Shorthorn CaUle ,.

Tuesday, March 15, 1921
'. ,

.
Herd headed by Scotch Lord No. 431069 and all

Scotch No. 470628. Three "good Scotch bulls in
Succession.

Entire Herd Tuberculin Tested

Individuals are near-ly all roan, and in fine hardy:
farm condition.

L. s, Estes, ManhaHan, Kansas
Catalog free upon request by addressing

Manhatt�n Nationalist, Manhattan, Kansas.

Central Shorthorn Breeder's
Association Show and Sale

I'75l March 29, 30� 31, .19�1
.� Kan::::�;;':=i;;ourl
BUI,LB--The best opportunity of the year to secure the sort of bulls needed. in the
Better Sires Campaign carried on In Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma. There will be
a few outstanding IndiViduals of the breeding, type and quality necessary to work
Improvement in the purebred herds.
ll'EMALES-Ten heifers Imported as suckling calves or in dam. Sixty Scotch cows
and heifers of breeding age bred to the best he'td bulls in the Missouri Valley. A
large number of Scotch topped females sultable to go on to farms where purebred
cattle will ·profitably replace grades In the production of beef and mille

The consignments to this sale come from some of the best herds In Missouri and
Kansas. Almost all of them were bred by constgnors. They will sell within the
reach of beginners and of farmers.

March 29, Show, Judging 01 All ClasSes.

125
Females

March 3,0-31, Sale, '15 Balls, 1�5 Females
w. A.Cochel. Sales Manager.Baltimore Hotel. Kansas City.Mo.

Auctioneers: Gross, Milne and Burgess,

"Shorthorn Sale, Beverly, Kan., March 16.
at the Phillips Farm, one mile east and three tttiles north of Beverly

37 Seolch and Scotch Topped Dual Pnrpose Shorthorns
Including 20 highly useful money making females, 17 thick fleshed easy

feeding bulls ready for service. Well bred close descendants of the follow
ing famous grand champion bulls: Lavender Viscount, Avondale, The Lad For
Me, 'Whitehall Sultan, Roan Hero, The Professor, etc, This is a splendid lot
of well bred and well grown cattle. As the sale is not extensively adver
tised it will be a good opportunity to secure high class Shorthorns at reason
a.ble ,prices. Make sure that you get a few of the good ones. Catalogue
mailed free on request t o either

.

Eo M. Phillips A Sons. Beverly.Ran.. or V. A. Plymott, Barnard. Ran.. Owners.
F. S. KIRK, Sale .. U:unugcr. ,\VICHITA, KANSAS

1886 Tomson Bros. Shorthorns
200 head in the herd representing the most popular Scotch families. Just

now we are offering a nice lot of Scotch bulls by Village Marshall and Beaver
Creek Sultan. Prices moderate and within the reach of all. Address

Tomson Bros., Wakarusa, Kansas or Dover, Kansas

Ann'.u·al Sp�l·ngSale Northwest Kans�s Short-
hornBreeders Association

50 hand picked temales, half {lure Scotch. 15 Scotch bulls.

Concordia, Kansas, �edne!i!lday, April 2'7. 1921
Sale pavltton,

1\t01'O 1hnn 20 members with selections trom theJr herds. Concordia business 'enos nnnun l banquet, and
entertnnunent. All are invited. Au early request. for our sale entulog will be nppreclnted. Addreis

ED� CORY. SALE MANAGER. TALMO. KANSAS

Shorthorns, Size, Quality
Bulls-Heifers

Genuine Herd Bulls �

by Master of theDales
and out oJ

Collynie Bred Cows

A number of choice bulls and heifers
by Soberieties Clipper, and White Dale.
l\11y prices ore very reasonable. Write
your wants.

C. F. Sandohl.Wakelleid. Neb.
Master of the Dales bulls are ,proving

themselves splendid breeding 'bulls and
we can 8ho,w you a few real 'bulls of
tlrst claos herd heading character.
They are a prac"cal, hU8ky and well

grown lot that will appeal to 'breeders
wanting 'bulls of real merit.

MONDAMIN SHORTHORNS
Scotch Bnlls

Siic-QualitY-lndlvldualitY-Breeding
15 yearling and 2·year·old bulla lly Golden Sultan,
Royal Butterfly 1\'l1d Cumberland Crest; also D. num·
bcr ot rn ngc bulls for snJe. All are pricod to sell.

HELD BROS� HINTON. IOWAI

H.M.BiII, LaFontaine,Kan.
"'hen writing advertisers mention this paper.
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TheHolstein-Friesian Ass'n ol'Kansas
Insists upon a square deal by and for its members.

Advertisei'll below 'Bre members at tbls as8OClatlonl offloers are ali foUo".:
_Walter Smith. President TopeKa. KaD.

Mark AbUdgaard. Mulvane, KaD., Seoy-Treae. W. H. Mott, HeriDgtoD, KaD., Sal. Mp.
Annual Sale Mar. 25, Topeka, KJl.n., Annuall\leeting, Mar. 25, Topeka, Kan.

EVERY COW AN A. R. O. dNO. H. MAILS,
����rth:ull':���O: u:'�nt�::.eu�h��rtaaaf.'�:��j,ao�:�� ,ToDgaDoxle. KaDsas
prlc... Sire" nrst daughter fruh laat·Jan. ROW milk- Breeder of- Reg. Holsteins. Member Na
Inll 55 to 65 lb•. & day.. R .. E. Stuewe, Alma. Kan..... tlonal, ,State 'and County Associations.

Twin Bull Calves Born Jan. 3, 1921
95% and P9% White. Dam Oak Lodge Korndyko
Lady with 4 A. R. O. daughtora. Butter 7 days
26.85 ll>a. Milk 522.70 Ibs, A 80 lb. bull from tho
Kansas State record 8 year old. Choice $200.
GEO. D. REDMAN, TONGANOXIE, KAN.

Pure Bf-ed Heifer Calves
From 3 to 6 months old. Write for de

. scrlptlons and prices. W. J. O'BRIEN,
Tonganoxie. Kan., Leavenworth (Jounty.

W. E. Zoll &. Son,
R. D. 6. L.aveDwortb. Kae.

Two very well marked registered bulls tor
sale. Ready 'for lIght service. Priced right.

SHOW BULL CALF
Been with state show herd: one that has

won prizes. Sired by. a 82 lb. sire and
from an extra good dam.

J. P. MAST. ,SCRANTON. KANSAS

Our Herd Sires ���dt���edo�:r dt:ggDthrJs�·�
butter In one year. One of them waa flrat In hll
olaa. at 7 leading etate talrs In 191�. A few young
bulls left at very reasonable prices. Herd under
Federal supenislo". Colllnl Farm Co•• Sabetha, Kan.

SHUNGA VALLEY HOLSTEINS
Bulls from calves to serviceable age: A. R. O. dams
up to 25 Ibs. butter 7 days: some on long-time test
and from Ronigen stre, whose 4 nearest dams aver
.ag. -84 Iba. butter In 7 'dllY.s.
Ira Romig & fIons, StB. B, Topeka, Kansas

Braetiurn 'Holsteins BawndeU Holstein farDi
An old and large herd, headed by hlgh-claas bull.

tor 80 years : uniform In <luallly and production. For Sale-Several helfor calves from our best COWl.

Send for a bull. You can't get a poor one. We need the milk for our retail trade. Bargains.
H. B. Cowles. 608 Kan. Ave.. Topeka, Kan. Ohas. W. Scbultz, Own6r.·lndependence, Ks.

GEO. L. ALLGIRE. THE CEDARLAWN. HOLSTEIN FARM
Route 2. Topeka. K..... Bull ready for service: good individual: well grown:

Farm near town. Individual production dam, �tate champion butter, producer, all ages, all

rather than numbers. Something to offer ��:.��itf:;.ord for B-year-old, 23,835 Ibs. mll':' 975

later on. 1'. M. EWING. INDEPENDENCE. KAN.

'J WANT YOU TO KNOW
That I hl\ve & wonderful bunch of early fall bull
calves. Most of our best cows had bull calvea last
year. We can't use all these bulls nnd yOU want one,

Write me now for a detaUed description and photo.
DR. C. A. BRANCH. MARION. KANSAS.

Dr.W. E� BenOy's Holsteins
Young bulls ot aervlceable age, out of

A. R. O. dams, sired by 1000 lb. bull.
DR. W. ·E. BENTLY, MANHATTAN. KAN.

r , BULL ON A YEAR'S TIME Holstein BuillYearOld
A son of Canary Butter Boy King and out of an

A. R. O. daughter of Duke JohapDa Beeta. Ready
for service. Write .tndar.

MOTT &. BRANClI, HERINGTON, KANSAS.

Whoae dam made 15 lbs, ,
of butter In a week as a

2-year-old. Price right. Our herd Is on the ac

credited list. College Hili Holstein Dairy Farm,
P. W. ·Enn. & B. B. Enn., Propl., Newton, Kan.

BULL CALVES FOR SALE
From cows UP to 826 Ibs. butter and 20.951 lbs.
milk In 865 days; sired by our long-distance herd
sire. Sir Aggie Korndyke Mead, whose five nearest
dams averaged 1,096' Iba. butter and 23.50� lbs,
milk. Herd under Federal supervlston.

HIGH BROS.. DERBY"KANSAS

8 Months 'Old Bull Priced·Right
Well bred, large, well marked. Priced A perfect Individual; dam holds state record In 4-

tor Immediate sale. yenr-old class, producing 29 Ibs, butter and 60S lbs.

M. E. NORMAN, LATIlIIER. KANSAS- ��� IRrr;t�"J':.; sb�e l.� {l�'�D�fN�''bl��t��cSK���d-.

P�!rn��������o�������e!r?nO'!�b� Have a FewWenBred Bulls
Mercedea. "the world's greatest sire." Several sons Three months old that I will seU at $100 and up:

for sale from good record dams. some dandy heifers also, Come and see them.

S�ady Nook Farm, J. A. Enule, ProP., Talmaue, Kan. B. R. GOSNEY, MULVANE, KANSAS.

'Oakwood FOrm Holsteins 31 lb Bull Slr� King Mutual Kaly,' the

·Bull. ready for aervlce out of A. B 0 cows' alao
• 42.42-lb. bull. whose dam has

heifers and hlllh grade oows and
.

heifers. 'Herd ��cg.r18�� lu:Jgr 1��;'e�-�f3f:se��g �b:in.ln2721&�a:,s�
,.Ire-Klng Pontlac Ophelia .lqOnl. 265861. Bill, show calf evenly marked' born Jan 20 1920 Price

���i�e'\..P��,dl���. W:'in., Kan... City, Kan, $400. APPLEMAN BROTHERS, MULVANE', KAN ..

Sir Pi t rtj 0
.

'b fob
Mark Ablldgaard, lif., Stubbs Farm Co, Mulvane, Kan

e e e rIDs y es QUAUTY HOLSTEINS-The place to buy your

Four nearest dams averaged 1108 pounds �:!� .���. w:e n:'��ekep:r�r :.�a�:y r�or��e t��lcgm
of butter for 365 days. Natlonal Stock Show tban any other breeder. No

.Sam. (Jarpenter, Jr.. ·Owner. Oswego, Kan, females for sale.
'

Sand Springs Holsteins
"On the Golden Belt Highway." Federal accredited.
Semi-officially tested. n In need of a younll herd

:l:�e, S�hesE'N�a(1! �se��N�ou�Bcloe�l�r,atl�tANSA8_'
TWENTY HEAD OF PVREBRED

20-YEAR-OLD HEIFERS

HeavyProducingHolsteins
For sale: sons of Smithdale Alcartra Pontiac: 20
A. R. O. daughters: one producing son; Smithdale
Is from _the Bame cow 8S the eire of TUly Alcar
tra; young. he81thy, accUmated buUs from tested
dams up ,to SS Ibs. Also breeders of hlgh-claas
D.uroc Jersey hogs.' Breeding stock for sale.

American Beet Sugiu- Co., Center Farm
G. I.. Penley. larm Supt. I.amar•. Colo.

BOLSTEI� BULLS
To Improve your dairy herd, -!rom daugh
ters ot Alcartra Polkadot Corrector.
Korndyke Queen DeKol's Prince: King
Mead DeKol. and Aggie Cornucopia Jo
hanna Lad 7th. Short of help, feed and
room. Bargain prices. Write for what
you want.

McKAY - BROS., (JADDOA, COLO.

JERSEY (JAT'rLE

BROWN SWISS CATTLE

JERSEY CATTLE

Jersey Bulls; Strong Financial King Breeding.
Rango trom baby bulls' to 18 mos. old. Satisfaction

guaranteed: Write O. B. REITZ. Coffeyville, Kansa.

Scantlin Jersey Farm, Savonburg, Ks.
Financial Klnll., Ralelllh andNGlbleofOatland broedlnll.

3 Reg. Jersey Bull Calves For Sale
From 1 to g months old. Sired by & grandson of
Jacoba Irene and trom bigh producing dams. Priced
'25.00 each or will trade for heifer calves.

� A. POE, HUNNEWELL. KANSAS

FOR SALE-20 HEAD OF JERSEY COWS
and. heifers. Fresh and heavy springers.

E. H. Kneppler, Broughton,. Kansils

REGISTERED' JERSEY BULLS FOB SALE
Hood Farm breeding. $50.00 each. Credit
if delilred. Percy LIIJ" Mt. Hope, Kansas.TESSOROPLACEJERSEYS

One of the largest Register of Merit herd� In tile atate.
We won $1.S00 at four stato fairs this fall. A choice
lot of bull calves, grandsons of Financial Counte,a'
Lad out {)f Register of Merit cows. Other stock for aale.

B. A. GILLILAND, MAYETTA. KANSAS

BEG. JERSEYS-Would exchange for heifers.
W. R. Linton, Den1_son. Kan.

Browu Swiss Bnlls aud Boll Calves
For s.le. also high grade heifer calves. All from
heavy milk stock. W. H. LINVILLE. WINONA, KAN.

20 Bulls
15 t.o 80 months Q.ld.
Big, strong fellows.
Priced reasonable.

J. D. MARTIN '" SONS
R. 2. Lawrenee. KaD.

ANGUS CATTLE �g;n:al��OIC� bulls

OEO. M. McADAM. HOLTON, KANSAS

SELLING REGISTERED ANGUS BULLS
G. A. Cornell, Charleston. Kansas

When writing advertisers mention tWa paper.

Is short. Mr. S .. F. Kirk, Wichita, Kan., has
been engaged as pedigree expert and will
he at the sale In that capacity. For catalogs
you should addree,s T. M. Willson. Lebanon,
Kan., or S. A. Hill or G. A. Hammond,
Smith Center, ·Kan. The Bale will be ad
vertised In the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze. You better write at once for the

,
ca talog and receive It as Boon as It Is off
the press.-Adve�tlsement.

Kallsas Association Holstein Sale
That profits from dairying depend upon

the high quality ot ,the cows In your dairy
herd Is pretty well understood by Kansas
farmer dairymen. There are over 700 Hol
stein 'dairy herds In Kansas. big and little
and of that number over 400 are members
ot the Holstein Friesian Association of Kan
sas. an organization that Is back of the
Holstein business In Kansas and that Is able
and willing to help Its members In every
possible way to build up profitable dairy
herds. On page three of this Issue of the
Kansas Farmer and Mall and 1;lreeze Mr.
Wheeler tells you or the splendid work of
this big organization. Look It up and you
will find It very Interesting. In this Issue
will be founa-the advertisement of the as
sociation's fifth annual spring sale at To
peka, Kan. In this sale nearly 100 animals •

practically all females, will be sold. The
sale will be held In the modern sale pavilion
at the free fair grounds. W. H. Mott, Her
Ington, Kan., Is. the assoclatton's sale man

ager and wlll.,be pleased to receive your re
quest for the sale catalog at once. The an
nual association dinner will be held at the
Topeka chamber of commerce club rooms at
7 :30 the evening of the sale. This Is the
fifth annual association sale and the asao
clation membership has been canvassed
thoroly tor cattle that will "illl the bill"
and maintain the association's high stand
ard for good association public Bale orrer
Ings. Sale Manager Mott would like to hear
from those wantln'g the sale catalog
promptly. The catalog Is free for the ask
Ing, AddresS' W. H. Mott, Herington. Kan ..
and get It by return mall.-Adv.et:tlsement.·

Mulvane Breeders' Holstein Sale
Mulvane, Kan.. Is the "hub" of the most

Important Holstein breeding and dairying
section of Kansas. There Is something like
a dozen breeders In the vicinity of Mulvane.
a town of two or three hundred and about
15 miles south of Wichita. Thursday. March
24. thtl" "Mulvane bunch" will hold thetr
first public sale at Mulvane. Seventy-five
head selected from the show herds of this
Vicinity will be Bold. You are Invited to
come the day before If possible and the
members of the Mulvane Holstein breeders
club will be pleased to take you to the dif
ferent breedlnll' and dairying establishments
'to see the splendid bulls In use In the dif
ferent berds. You wlll be Interested In the
many splendid modern barns on these Hol
stein dairy farms. You will be royally re

ceived and entertained by the Mulvane
breeders at their tlrst publlg_ sale. These
sales are, to be regular events from now on

and It Is Ii sale In which these up-to-date
breeders will consign only the best cattle.
They are business men and know- the value
ot that kind of advertising. You wlll have
the opportunity to buy A. R. O. cows and
heifer. at auction and the kind that If you
tried to buy them at prtvate" sale would very
likely cost yoU double what they will sell
for at auction. W. H. Mott, Herington.
Kan., has been' employed as sale manager
and you can address him at that place for
the catalog. This sale Is the day before the
annual association sale at Topeka. and you
can attend the Mulvane snle and get out of
Wichita that evening tor Topeka.-Adver
tisement.

N. W. Kansas Shorthorn Sale
50 choice temales. half ot them with

,straight Scotch pedigrees.... and the other
hal! of splendid Scotch topped breeding and
15 young herd bulls, all good pure Scotch Is
the offering ot the members consigning to
the big Northwest Kansas Shorthorn breed-

r�o��s��la���;-etrsC���o���a,;ig�fnng' :-:.II\�e7;.
are helping to promote the Shorthorn In
terests and their own Interests as Shorthorn
breeders by consigning to these association
sales cattle that most any breeder would pre
fer to keep In his own herd. This Is the
only way to popularize any breed. To keep
the good .ones and Insist on seiling In asso

clatlQn sales the kind you don·t want to keep
will never popularize the breed or the organ
Ization ot breeders back of the sales. No
attempt Is being made to condition the cat
tle -offered as Is often done In big sales of
this kind. They will be Bold In their every
day clothes. Nothing loaded with fat but In
good breeding condition. Every breeder con
signing Is back of his Individual consignment
and every animal must be just as represented
In the catalog. The association Insists on a

square deal for both tbe seller and the pur
chaser. This Is very likely the best lot of
cattle ever brought to Concordia, either by
the association or by anyone else. The Con
cordia. business men's banquet the evening
before the sale promises to be very much
of a success. Efforts are being made to get
promlnen t speakers. It Is likely that some

official of the American Shorthorn breeders
association will be on hand for the banquet
and sale. The annual meeting of the a"so
elation will be held the morning of the sale.
An early request for the catalog will be ap
preciated. Address Ed Cory, Talmo, Kan.
Advertisement.

BY J. T. HUNTER

Buy Herd Bulls Now
H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga. Okla .. Is of

fering tor Immediate sale. a few choice
herd bulls that are ready for service now.

Bulls that are sired by America's greatest
sires and out of cows that have been win
ners at America's greatest shows. When
writing Mr. Lookabaugh give him some Idea
ot a bull you need. It you want some spe
cial blood lines let him know what you
want. It will help 'hlm to he1p you. When
writing please mention this paper.-Adver
tlsement.

Need a Good Jersey Bull'?
O. B. Reitz, Coffeyvllle, Kan., starts an

aclvertisemen t In this Issue of Kansas Farmer
and Man and Breeze offering for sale Jersey
bulls from baby bulls up to 18 months. They
are strol1gly bred Financial King and Mr.
Reitz guarantees satisfaction. He has a

good sized herd to pick from and anyone
needing a Jersey bull of any certain age wl1l
more than likely fln'd what he wants In Mr.
Reltz's herd. When writing please mention
Kansas Farmer and Mall and- Breeze.-Ad
vertlsemen t.

Last (Jall Zink Duroo Sale
Spring sales of good hogs are scarce and

those who want to get a. tew good Durocs

-,

• March 12, 1921. :n

&-re fortunate In having opportunity to at.
tend a spring sale of Durocs from one of
the.. lIest herds west ot .tne Mississippi river
Zink Stock Farms were unable to get bred
a considerable number of their sows all,l
gilts In time. for their February sale alld
now having those sows and gilts bred ill
sufflcle!lt number to Justify a sale they arc
announcing thru the Kansas Farmer antl
·1I1al! and: Breeze that on March 15 (Tuesda),)
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POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE
�

POLLED HEREFORDS
Everytb�Dg BaUhe HOrDS
Investigate the leading beef cattle of

today ·before buying your -bull for this
season. Save dehorning and have 'all the
qualities 'ot the whiteface. Polled Har-
mon is our herd sire assisted by his son
both first prize state fair winners show:
Ing a,galnst horned Herefords. We offer
a few bulls up to coming threes. Prices
right. Satisfaction assured. Write us.
Information cheerfully given,
Goernandt Bros.. Aurora and Clyde. Kansas

-_._-

AYRSHIRE CAT'l'LE.
..c::-- �

Llnndale Farm
Ayrshires

For Sale: A few good temales, cow.
and helfen: one bull ready for .ervlce;
your choice of ., bulls, six months and
younger, -at $100 each. Come and see
them or write tor de,!crlptlons at once.
JOHN LINN & SONS, Jl[a.nha�n" Kan.

-
,

Ayrshire Boll caU 6 Months Old
From our largest and best cow. $50.00 gets him.
Write for particulars. WM. BANTA, Overbrook. Han.

-
RED POLLED CATTLE

�,

20thCenturyStoekFarm
Registered Red Polls

We are offering bulls' of choicest breeding;
'a180 cows and heifers t!;,om heavy milking
dams. .-

Twentieth Century Stook Fann, QulDter, Rail.

Red Polls Fop Srale
Ten head of females. Seven nice Yearling bulls, nun
my herd sire to close out my herd. Herd -slre Nunc-
Ieons Reuben 28785. a grandson of Eigen and Cosy.
International· Chnmplons, Priced on <lualllY.
T. G. MoKlNLEY, ALTA VISTA. KANS.\S

RED POLLED DULLS
Some extra fine roststered bulla tor aale. Write tor
prices and d.eeor1ptlODS, or better come and see them.
Herd blil1a u.ed In the berd were trom the breeding
of lOme of til. boo' Red Polled hOl'<ll In the country
SWlh'81 Lull. WIl... Ob ... Gruff & Bona and Mahlo.
GroonmUler. GEORGE HAA8. LYON�, KANSAS.

Plea.ant Vle'W' Siock Farm
Registered Red Polled c&ttle. For sale. 8

fow choice young huJls, cow. and helters
HaUo....... '" Gambrill, Ottawa. Kansas

PLEASANT VLEW STO(JK FARI\I
For sale, • choice, registered and high

grade Red Polled bulls. T. B. te�ted.
Albert H. Haag, Holton. Kansas

FOSTER'S RED POLJ:.ED (JATTLE
A tew choice young bulls.

O. E. Foster, Route 4, Eldorado, Kan.

RED POLLS. Choice young bull" and helters,
Write for price. and descriptions.
Chas. Morrison'" Son. Pblllipsburg. Ran.

GALLOWAY CATTLE
�

REOISTERED GALLOWAY BULLS, COWS
and heifers. Fashion Plate. SUver Lake, I'JlII.

DOGS � PONIES
...."....--"""..........

We accept advertising of only such pure·
bred utility dogs for farm, ranch. ,poul,r)'
plant or home, sucb. as Shepherds. Colli,·s.
Airedales, Terriers. or such hounds as .'Ire

kept to protect herds and flocks from preda'
tory animals.
Warning-Our guarantee does nnt CO\'cr

transactions involving offers by advertisers
to buy back offspring of animals sold by
them.

6 American Boll Terrier puppies
For Sale-No better guard ngalnst chicken tJ{lon·.;, ASother prowlerll. I. F. CATER. COATS, KANS

REGISTERED SCOTCH COLLm PUPP]�;�
2 mo. old; male pups, $8 each; females, �a.

L. A. Poe. Hunnewell, Kan8a"

LIVESTOCK AU(JTIONEER8 AND SALB
- MANAGERS.

-"""'

BOYD NEWCOM
LIVESTO(JK AUCTIONEER.

SeU aU kinds. Book your "ale8 earll� \821'l' BEA(JON BLDG.. WICHITA. KAN" .

P M GROSS 410 West 12th Street,
•• , KANSAS CITY. MO,_

H R I Ott K Specializing In
omer 0 e, awa, Bn. purebred ••Jee,

Socure your data oariy. Ad4re. u a_.. -

Jas. T. MeCnlloeb, Clay Center, Kan.
I, ,••11.. il blllla,.. l1li_1.. '" ...111. .,111, piI... " .r":....

A. D. McCULLOUGH; Tonganoxie, Kan. A��li�����
-

Special attention to purebred 8a1e8_:_-

FredL.Perdue,Auctioneer
4159 T�lon Street, ,Denver. Colorad�

LAFEBUURGER:nWEiiiNiifoN:CKAN.
FRANK GETTLE. Livestock Auotlonect

lOSS Broadwa7. KaDsa8 City, Mo.
b Vi.

lEflltlenc)' Flnt. For op.. datt� add ..... u a 0
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Marcb 12, 1921. ..

'hey will have an auction sale of a number
'f their nice ones. Look thru the February
�6 and March 6 Issues of the Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze for adverUeemente of
tbe .ale.-Advertie�

Ovcrstake' Bros. ONer Duroes for Sale
In this Issue of the Kansas Farmer and

'uail and Breeze Overstake Bros.. Atlanta,
Kal' change their advertisement•. It In
(.1 uues now about anything one needs In
Duroc$ And Overstake Bros. have just
bout

.

got anything In Duruca that' one

�ould want. They offer bred' gilts, fall
boars and weanling spring pigs by Intense"Orion' Sensation, PathfInder Chief 2<1, I Am
Great Wonder, and Great Pa thrlon. These
are all immuned, recorded and shipped e�
nreas prepaid. Here Is how a few of the,r
D11;'OCS are bred. Sister of Great Pathrlon
bred to Intense Orlan Sensation by Great
Orion Sensation. daughter of Uneeda High
.vnon out at a. Pathnnder Chlet 2d dam and
br ed to Great Pathrlon, daughter of Path
j;nflel' Jr. out ot Kansas Queen bred to I
vm Great Wonder by Great Wonder I Am.
;rhere wlll be some nice fa11_ gilts ottered
'or sale When wrlUng pleaee mention
Kalls�, Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Ad
ve r t i!:ement.

-,.. -,-

Beplogle's Dmoc Boar.
Good IndivIduals from popular bred hogs

advertised b:y a reputable party Is the com
bination that a prospecttv e buyer Is, looking
ror It you are looking for a Duroc boar
(or' a. herd sire you will find- the combina
tion that you want when you read Sid Rep
logle's advertisement that start.,. In this
issue Gf the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
.areeze. Mr. Replocle lives just south of
Cottonwood Faile. Kan .. and for a few years
bas been rallling Durocs. His dams are )lop
ularly bred and hili main herd sire Ie Jaekra
Great Orlan by Jack's Orlan King 2d that
was the world's junior champion .In 1917.
Frorn Utterll produced by this boar out of
these well bred dama Mr. Replogle has, se
teet ad for sale & toppY' bunch ot boan! and
will sell them at HallOnable prlcea...aa..jong
as they laat, :Among the &ood ones we
."me out ot & «randdaucht.pt '1t,· Joe '01:10)1
:il on the llire aide

and�etender bred b",
,he clam alde. Mr. Rephgt", ships on ap--.
nrova I and cuarante"a "tI.taction. Plesee
mentIon Kansall Farmer ':F4 Mall and Breeze
wben wrltlnll'. Address, ,Cottonwogdfi Falls.Kan.-Advertlsement. ! �, W. i -r

B¥ J. COOK�'·'_

MB

:S'ebraska-KluuIas Sh Ol'D Sale
On April 4. 1921, the "'''')I'a��as"Shorthorn Breeders' aasociatiolto..:!I'ill ael1._,85

head ot high class Shorthorn cattl. they
will be selected from twelve of the leading
ne rds. Thirty-seven cows and heifers, 18
bulls, about 20 bred cows .and helters. Borne
with calves at side. 17 open helters, lots of
�(ln<l breedIng, a number pure Scotch. There
will be six head sired by Golden KIng, nine
wttl" bv Cumberland Marshall, all Scots.
come by· Village Knight. some by ldlewlld
H. x. some by Village King. a white Villager
I,,:!. some by Bridegroom. Royd Archer
1':. \\":1 r d , Gainatord Marshall Jr.. Ahsbound
fl· .ia nce. Kings Marshall and others of note
A Yo I'V strong lot of females, cows 'and helf
r r s b,:"d to these bulls and good enough to
�" .mvwhere. redff.' whites and roans. The
l'1j1 � ru-e a. strong lot, some. good enough to
hc t.rl Scotch herds as well as farmel" bulls
� :(·an two-§ear·old by Village KnIght dam
i.:; Irn p. St row a n Star, some' roans, two reds
ii' noWen King, Idlewild Rex, Onward and
t r hr I S ranging in age from 10 months up to
:,,:('1 years old. Th'e cows are all young, none
, .• r six Years. The cattle wHl all be shown
1111 . ni n g 'of sale for prizes, sale to be held
In F'rnn k l l n, Neb., April 4. 1921. the day be
!r." ihe Red Cloud Breed�rs' association
�;,.lf-, There never was a time when you
c, ",,1 buv cattle 'sIred by such bulls and
t ,"1 to i hem for so little money as at the
l'r"cnt time.-Advertisement.

Frnnk J. Rlst Has Good Polanlls
""'''nl{ J. Rlst of Hurnbo ld t, Nl'b .. pro

rr'r'Ol' of PlaInview Hog &; Seed Farm. has
0:" o� t he largest as welt as one of the best
t. ,,), of Poland ChInas In Nebraska. He
ha s 1I'0n more prizes at state. dIstrIct and
f r un rv fairs than any breeder in the state
iin:,·n;.: the past three years and has the
1",("", Poland ChIna mall order business In
N'i"'08I,a which Is due to the hIgh quality
�!!11 f,!uarantee of his hogs and his continued
;,C;'l'lising which' Is the conservative wayto '·11 livestock and seed. He won tlrst
pr!)L at the State fair, two years In aucces
"':01"1. Last year he was barred frOln the
anew owing to the fact that his entrtes were
nr ; :n�<1e In the tIme specHled. Howeverh" herd was shown at district and �ounty1::J:s and they won a 1arger per cent of -t he
""hor... One at hIs pIgs, DIrector by name
ur;!l! r six months of age was made grand('h�lml'ion over every boar shown againsthim rEgardless of size or age In the four
H.'li;I(·:1.st counties ot Nebraak a : also win
nJl,1-' OVer a pig that had been- made grandrt.atY'}Jion in Br'bwn county, Kansas, and
'·".ell had won tll"st prIze at the Nemaha
'CUrl)'. Kansas, faIr. This pIg Is sired' by
flC': h usk e r- Bos, one of the old herd boars

, " a grandson of Nebraska Bob. The,10),; 01 thIs pig was sired by Rlst's Long
i1'1 :"1. the boar that won fIrst at the state

,i;f\)�:�{l 'bi������ loea��lnliie ::�er;!1: jo�dt1::\'" 'hat they hRd ever seen and -he Is de·
�. 'pin!:; wondertully and will be at the next'0'. fair. where Mr. Rlst expects hIm tohr a real contender for the hIgh honorslh�) f- are 75 spring gUts on Plaln"lew Hog
,': ,;. (1 Farm, most of them carryIng about
1
n..- �:"\ me breeding as Director and most of'�;m are bred to grandsons of Liberator"n" Big Bob. Numbers considered It Is;1;, :'1 I ful If there Is a better lot at gllts In

o �';tate. Mr. Rlst sells at prIvate sale
.n.;'. EverythIng Is sold on an absolute
�i""antee. He also guarantees safe delivery
'r'; II animals and will ship' on approval If
;"'111' }Jrefer, Reasonable prices and high
I:;:':I:}' is his Ideal. A new catalog has just
, ,

.. '".)lEi! and a copy will be mailed to
I;� ,;'"C"h!nterested In smooth, big type Po-

. ,

mas.-Advertlsement.

BY O. WAY�E DEVINE

�'.'o �Ioore SOPhl;;;-;;;iand ChIna farm at
I." _.' r, Mo., have on hand a select lot at,;:.1 >oW8 and gllts that they wIll sell at
�;"rr.r.rs' lJrices to Inove them qUick, Also
Pr.: \:: ehoice boars sired by such boars as
1',. '.,-,Iion, Liberator, Emancipator. and
I r ..

:· Pan. Any farmer interested in im
"·h. ,'"'' his herd or breeding better hogs thatTII(}_·l Jell out fOl" the market will mean

�In;'�r .Or the price at corn ahoulcl write
'211il'l� &. Sophlan Farms at once, either at
c", ,,' '. �Io., or 400 East Armour, Kansas
'ho,� �!o'" and get theIr prloes. Look UP
l':n;'�a�d�ln this issue and kindly mentIon

\'.'riti�b:."':'�����ti���e�t�i1 and Breeze when

KANSAS- FARMER -AND hJAIL AND BREEZE

TheMulvaneHolsteinBreeders'
First Annual Sale at-'

Mulvane,'Kansa�, Tbursday, March 24, 1921
These breeders .are digging down deep into' their good herds and

picking cattle for this sale that they do not want to sell. .

" Registered CatOe, ,25 High Grade Cows
Eighteen of the good herds are consigning their show cattle, cattlewith wonderful individuality andA. R. O. records; cattle with size, quality and productive ability. Every herd represented in this sale under.

FEDERAL SUPERVISION.

) ,

,�

Come to this sale for foundation cattle' and buy females bred to
their long-distance, high-record bulls, the best that money will buy.
Oklahoma breeders are especially invited to attend this sale and the

following day at Topeka, Kan., the State Holstein Association sale.
Write today for catalogs of both sales to

t

W. B. Mon, Sales Mana'ger, Derington, Kansas
C. L, GOODIN. President 'of the Mulvane' Breeders' Association._;

mE KANSAS STATE
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN SALE

At tbe F;tir Grounds at

Topeka, Kansas, Friday, March 25, 1921
80-Registered Holsteins- 80

\

Twenty-two of the leading breeders,of HIe state have consigned hand-pickedcattle to this sale. .

- .'

Among the attractions are, 10 females selected from the well known herd of
the Collins Farm' Co" at Sabe!lIa, Kan, and bred to their great herd sire, VANDERKAMP SEGIS PONTIAC, whose two nearest dams average 40.88 lbs, of
butter in 7 days.
There are more large well developed young cows in this sale than any heldthis year.' A lot of handsome heifer� bred to Kansas' Best Bulls. More highrecord bulls _than in any ,sale we have ever held. Nearly all consignors have

their herds under FEDERAL SUPERVISION. Remember the State sale ad-
,mits only the best. Every animal sold with positive guarantee to be as repre-sented. Write today for catalogto,' '.

.

W. H. Motl, Herington, KansasAttend the l\lulvane Breeders sale the 24.h .and come to the Stat� sale the nelt:t day,Association State Meeting Friday el'enin: after the Sale. '

.

HighGrade Holstein BeilerCalves For Sale Holstein BuD Calf4 to 6 weeKs. wen mnl'ked, $20 ...h. See them before Born Dcc. I, 1920. Colo'r mostly whit., dam" jum.,..�'OU pny for them. A. L. Rasche, lake Mills, WIS. <1 year old with an A. n. O. record of 516.7 Ibs. mtlk,�1.45 Jus. butter in 7 days. Every dam on sire's ved1-
FOB mGHLY BBED HOLSTEIN CALVES ;;;-: 1118 b"a':g;f;, f.;r �i'I��o:��. Every 8lre a pro",n
HeIfers and bulls, beautitulTy marked, from R. S. GRIFFITH, EMPORIA, KANSASheavy prodUCing dams, writ.e
Fernwood Farms, Wauwatosa, Wisconsin HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY calves, 31-32nd8 \6 to 8 weeks old, $23 oacTl, crated for .shillment. Relr.pure. 7 week. old. $25,00 ench, crated for shlllment buns crated $50. We shIll C.O.D. subject to InspecUoD.anywbere. EDGEWOOD FARMS, Whitewater. Wis. "Spreading Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis., R. 1

Registered lolsteill BuUs Fer Sale
Johanna. and Pontiac breedIng. Price $75

and up. S. B. Hoekm�n, Beattie, Ka1lsas.

WAUKESHA COUNTY mOK GRADE
,HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES

$2tj.Alach: regIstered bun". $40. Schl�y & John
.on. North VIew Stock Farm. Wanl,eRho, "'IR.

HOLSTEINS, SHORTHOR:S'S, GUEBNSEYS
Fanoy high grRde calves. $14.00. Write
Ed Howey, So. St. Paul, Minnesota
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. Look for the
._ .....

RED BALL
If y-ou want real foot com

fort, see that your next pair
. ofRubber Boots has the Red
Ball-Trade Mark.

,

, This round red ball is on

the knee and heel of every
"Ball-Band" Boot, on the sole
or arch of every Arctic and

Light-We'ight Rubber. It

j�s; stands for satisfying fit, high
't"o;' est quality, longest wear.

I

Ten million people look for
the Red Ball when they buy.
Sixty thousand dealers sell

":Ball-Band."
L.

ASK your dealer for free

illustrated b6bklet, "More
Days Wear." It will show '

you many of our different

styles ofRubber andWoolen

Footwear.

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

441 Water Street Mishawaka, Ind.

"The House ThatPaysMillions forQuality"


